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II. and, though the young bride was hand- I and caprice, was beloved by the army, and 
some, beautiful, and interesting, there was 
a coolness in her manner, wbicb ill accord 
ed with the warmth of Alexander's passion, 
and which rendered her not exactly the
object of his choice. By her Majesty, the

AI.VEI.TIBEMEKTS not exceeding a square in- Autocra, had , wo chi| (j reD, both of whom 
sorted three times for One Dollar, and twenty died ,  jo fancv. Sjnce tbeir (i ea , h) , o the 
five cents for every subsequent insertion. regret of the imperial couple, and of the

Russian nation, "God has given" no addi 
tional offspring.

At his marriage, Alexander was a tall, 
handsome and imposing youth: while his 
noble forehead and expressive eyes besp >ke 
intelligence, patience and determination, 
he was the very picture of rosy health and

From the last number of the New Monthly 
Magazine.

The late Emperor Alexander. 
[The following memoir is understood to 

be from the pen of Dr. Lyall.] 
" Under the reign of Alexander, Russia 
La* apparently reached the zenith of her 
glory, and seems to have acquired such a 
vast and unnatural magnitude as to be 
incapable of remaining much longer undi 
vided i. e. as a single empire According 
to the experience of ages, such an exten 
sive realm, comprising so many tribes and 
nations, mu«t fall by its own weight. In 
deed it is probalile, that the overthrow of 
the Russian empire is at no great distance*. 
Under such impressions, we have been in 
duced to compose a few sketches of the 
life and reign of the Emperor Alexander, 
in which we trust our readers may find a- 
musement and instruction.

Alexander, when ao infant, needed not 
the appendage* of royalty, which often lend 
charms where they are deficient, to render 
him interesting Nature had formed him 
in a beautiful mould, and his features were 
expressive of heauiy. gentleness and inno 
cence. He was reared with the greatest 
tenderness by Mndame, Gesler, (a Scotch 
lady, married to a German ) who acted as his 
wet-nurse; and his infant davs were eager 
ly watched by numerous attendants, ami 
more especially by his Imperial Mother 
the present Dowager Empress. When i 
very little bov, he was sometimes dressec 
J»uniform, and was the object of genera 
"*Wgard.

As soon as Alexander could walk, ai 
Englishman, Mr. Parland. was appointed 
his fJinillfn a term which may be transla- ] 
ted Run-after, hut which has by some been 
interpreted by. the expression of ..tfan- 
JVYim.*" This gentleman is nuw living at 
Petersburg!!, after having expeiienced the 
Imperial bounty in many ways, and is pla 
ced not only in comfortable but in affluent 
circumstances.

A* the age of fifteen, Alexander was a 
very imposing youth, and had become a uni 
versal favourite among all classes of socie 
ty. He was early placed under the guar 
dianship of Count S'lUikof, an enlightened 
roan, who was well fined for the duties ol 
that high and important station; and I he fu 
ture sorereign, no doubt, benelit'ed much 
by his sage counsels and his exemplary 
conduct. That the Emperor was highly 
pleaded with bis guardian, wa= proved by 
the veneration in which he held the Count 
during life, and by his condescension in 
following his corpse to the gtave in the year 
181C, on fool and bare headed, along will 
the other chief mourners.

These farts, a' well as many other 
which need not he mentioned, show tha 
gratitude was no stranger to the breast of 
the Autocrat of all (he Rin-ias. Under 
able tutors, appointed with the concern of 
Count SoHikof,the then Grand Duke was 
taught Russian, French, German, Italian, 
Latin, Greek, ai>d also a little English; 
besides ihe principles of the Greek religion, 
geography, history, political economy, mil 
itary tactics, the cJuties ot a sovereign, and 
some of the «rirnces. lie was reared at 
the Russian Court, undet great awe of, and 
subordination ir, hi* talented grand mother, 
Ciitiiaiinp II.; under much filial respect for 
hi> tender und careful mother; and in ah- 

dread of iiis futher, Ihe late Emperor

that the soldiers called that mad monarch 
their Otefs, or Father. But the individu 
als who formed the confederacy for the 
murder of Paul, had also taken measures 
to gain over the guards, and other regi 
ments stationed in the residence, to the 
cause of Alexander, by a report of their 
own fabrication, of'(be disease and the 
death of their late ruler and commander

How often do such scenes occur in the 
capiial of the Tsars! In the evening, the 
whole machine of fhe government of an 
immense realm is moving under tie direc 
tion of one Prince: before the cock crow* 
on the morrow, the empire is governed by

Advocate, who had become an object of nni- light should be shed on a matter which 
versal detestation; and, besides, he ma^e concerns the community so nearly the nub* 
numerous changes and new regulations, all licatioo of this address will doubtless be" 
lending to the comfort, pleasure, and ad- . highly acceptable to most of your readers 
vantage of the inhabitants of the metropo 
lis. The goodness of his heart, the activi 
ty of his mind, the excellence of his prin- -»~.......
ciples, and his anxious wish for the im-f Of (he annual Met ling of tin. Society,
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protement of his subjects and of his conn- ne '^ °" Monday last, and its proceedings, 
try, also enabled him at once to perceive an "count IMS already t>een piesented to

good nature.^ His appearance andyleport- | another. This also happened when Peter
III. wasdeposed, and Catharine II. asMim-roent were the more remarkable, because 

hey were constantly contrasted with those 
of his brother, Ihe Grand Duke Constan- 
ine, whose short face, pug nose, knitted _ 
 ye brows, and sunk eyes, render him the j tingencies

very representation of impatience, furv and . yVhile august and solemn' affairs oceu-
ne I pied the new Emperor, bis imperial mother 

He has, was suffering the utmost angui'b, and had

ed the reins of government. Such facts 
speak powerfully, and show that piinces, 

! as well as peasants, live in a world of con-

bis deeds have 
las not belied his natural features.
ndeed, proved himself the true heir to his 
'ather's likeness, passions, folly and illib- 
>rality, without a great share of his redeem- 
ng virtues goodness of heart, and pai-

oftener than once assumed thr nppearauoe 
of death, in long continued fdintings. Not 
withstanding Paul's open infidelity, (he 
Empress had steadily maintained her af-

.xysms of remorse, which led the father to t fectl()n an,i ber enduring deportment to-
mak? compensation for insults and injuries. | Ward9 her imperial con«..< >. Tnat she was 

VV.ih great truth, and, at the same time,, 8incerP, has been proved by the fact that, 
wuh much felicity ol language, Dr. Clarke | up ,  ,,)js ,,  she no , |is ,,  ,, thp
i _ _ J__*i_l •!__ .1 .. l.._ __. _I.. _ _ .. f i 'lias depicted the extraordinary whims of 
Paul: whims which rendered it evident to 
all, that ihis Monarch was hurrying, with 
rapid strides, to the end of his mortal ca 
reer. His caprice and his bounty gained 
him some friends; hut the same caprice, 
joined to his severity and his unsteadiness,- 
raised him up deadly foes. This was a 
natural event; for, in his reign, the highest 
and most favoured individual in the realm 
might be roused from bis midnight slumber, 
hurried off to his country e-tate, or even to 
Siberia, without any other explanation, than 
that the measure was by order of the Em 
peror, and that the Kmptror must be obetj- 
'd. Even the relations and the friends of 
he banished durst not show much anxieU, 

or make particular inquiries, in case the\ 
should meet with the same fate. 'Ministers, 
Senators, Princes, Counts, and officers of 
all ranks, with terror beheld the insecurity 
of their persons, of their families, of their 
property and of their country, under such 
horrid misrule. Even the bountiful acts

ory of her   pouse recollects him with the 
lenderest love, and detests e^t-n the name 
of his assassins. As one of the corres 
pondents of this Magazine has remarked, 
N:>. 60, p. 527, even twenty lour years af 
ter the perpetration of Ihe murder, Count 
Panin was always obliged to leave Moscow 
on the arrival of the dowager Empress in 
that capital.

It almost seems an anomaly in history, 
that the murderers of Peter 111. became 
the avowed favourites or the proteges of 
Catharine II.; and it is «r,arc«ly less re-

tlie necessity of great changes aud improve 
ments th r oughout the empire.

Consistently with his character, Paul 
had laboured hard to destroy all Catharine's 
laws, mea«ure9, and plans; even every ed 
ifice that commemorated her reign was de 
molished or transformed; «r,d so determin 
ed was this monarch to shpw his enmity 
and his revenge towards his imperial mother, 
that, had it been possible, the very soil on 
which she once had trod would have been 
consigned to oblivion. Alexander, on the 
contrary, assisted by Ihe fust councellnrs 
of the empire, saw the wiidom of overturn 
ing all Iiis father's pinna, and of regaining 
the path of his illustrious grandmother, the 
great Catharine.

The mere enumeration of the most im 
portant of his early ae.ts alter being firmly 
seated on the throne of the Ruricks and 
the Romanot's, will demonstrate how anx 
ious Alexander was for the welfare of his 
nation. The abolition of the Secret Inqui 
sition, which had become the scourge of 
the country; the restoration of the Senate 
to its former dignity and authority, the reg 
illation and better organisation of the offi 
ce* and duties of the Ministry; improve, 
ments in the administration of justice 
throughout the tribunals; regulations foi 
the belt«r advancement of public instruc 
tion; the institution of new schools, acad 
emies and universities, and the better ree 
ulation of old one?; changes in the system 
of police, and the syst.-m of the post- >ffice; 
the encuurag-ment of agriculture, architec

markable, that the mercy of Alexander was ! ture - fi %il)t)r '''>1 , mines, and commerce; the
xiemled to the assassins of his father   

Zub-if, the chief conspirator, and the most 
active of the murderous band, was ordered 
not to approach the imperial residence, and 
Count Panin, the former governor of that 
city, was transferred to Riga; the other 
conspirators were treated as if no blame 
attached to their characters. It in difficult

restoration of the old division of the em 
pire; the desire of hr.ving the real genealog 
of families properly recorded in the books 
of heraldiy; improvement in the army and 
in the n«vy; ihe ot ganization of militia; th 
release from the bonds of slavery ot th 
peasants of Esthonia and Livonia*, the en 
couragetnent of arts and sciences; lh

of the Emperor's lucid intervals were held i ,ea | ed ,  , he wor | d< [ t j gj therefore, im- 
a« the strongest proofs ot his incapacity for | pos . io | e , o C0 ncei«e why Alexander with-
Ihe government of a great nation; he se 
vert-ly punished tho^e dearest to his bosom, 
and then he made amends by handsome 
presents and the most consiliatory conduct.

Agreeably to a revelation made to him 
in a dream, or in a vision, Paul had built 
the palace of St. Michael; an immense 
quadrangular pile at the bottom of the sum 
mer gardens, moated round, and fortified 
with bastions of granite; and there as in a 
for'ified rastle, and secure from danger, 
the Emperor with his family, took up his 
residence His Majesty, hnwever, seems 
to have bad some presentiment ol his ap 
proaching fate'; and had even ordered a 
secret staircase to be constructed, which 
led from his own chambers to the terrace; 
but in tbc hour of danger, he was unab.e 
to take advantage of ihis exit. Late on 
the evening of the II th, or early on the 
morning of the 12th of March, 1801, Paul 
was assailed by a band of conspirators; 
and, after unavailing threats, succeeded by 
entreaties, and promises, and a noble re 
sistance, his Majesty was strangled by 
means of a sa«h, one end of which wa» 
held by Zubof, while a young Hanoverian

to penetrate the secret of Courts; the real P 1 *" 8 for '^creasing the finances; the di 
minution of the expengps of Ihe Court; the 
steady adherence to the religion of bin pre 
decessors; ihe formation of some new ca-

motives of their attendants are seldom re-

leldthat vengeaoce, which justice seeme/! nals * a " (l ll)e improvement of many old
'to demand, from the heads of his father's 

assas-ins It has been attributed, by one
_. . _. *

one *'» the 
tlle first

a' his own expense, of 
expedition that circum-

our readers, many of wb<>m probablv, may 
lake an interest in the following luither 
notice of the Proceedings on that occasion. 

The Annna< Report, read to the Socie 
ty, was of the most cheering nature, and 
calculated to afford great satisfaction to 
the friends of the Society. The new sys 
tem of Government ornnrto»d in the Col 
ony, on ihe retu'n of Mr. A&hmun from 
the C;ipe Verd film'Is, has resulted in 
most hencfi'.-ial effects, and will, at least 
for a considerable lime, further all the 
purposes of its institution. The progress 
of improvement in the Colony, has answer- 
ed the most sanguine expectation*. The 
schools which hi.ve been established have 
been of great utility, acd one on the Lan- 
casteriun plan is about to be put in oper 
ation. There is a sinking; impiovement 
in the religious character of the Colony. 
The labours of the Rev. Lot Carey, a 
missionary, (a il»»ceiiilant of Afikans,) 
mve been very efficacious and religion 
las received deeper mid more general at- 
ention. The territory has been inc>eased 
y the purchase of a tract of country be- 
ween M'Mitterailo and St Paul's, which 
4 under the juiisdiciion of thr Society  
PIM| of sale has been transmitted to 1be 

Managers, and the tran-ariion Inu been 
ontlucted on both eides with perfect good 
aith The region thus arqui.ed is of a 
nost fertile nrature, elevated twenty feet 
above the river. Specimen* of African 
produce have been receivi-d from the Col- 
onv. Coffee and rott»n grow spontane- 
ou-ly; indigo and ihe »ug«rc«ne have suc 
ceeded, and camwood am) mahogony grow 
there, probably teak wood nlso. The 
death of our hie fellow ii>iEen,t). B. Cald- 
we.ll, was noticed, and a tine tuloglum 
passed on his character.

The Managers propose, it appear*, no 
deviation from the original purposes of the 
Society The amount ot money received 
for subscriptions and durations, »ince the 
10 h of March last, is about £10,000  
more than double what was received dur 
ing the preceding yenr, and three tunes the 
amount of that which was received in tbe 
year before that.

One ot our Reporter*, who was present
of his panegyrics, lo a forlorn and melan- | navigated the globe, under the distinguish- 
choly conviction that the murderers had ! ej Kruzenstern; may be reckoned among 
been prompted to commit the bloody deed i *he early acts of Alexander's reign, 
solely by a regard to the salvation of the j ' ne coronation of the Tsar, in the an- 
empire. Such a conviction.ini^ht have in- i 
duced the young monarch to diminish the 
weight of Hint punishment which piety and 
justice railed on him to inflict, but can 
scarcely account for his total fgi bear-once. 

Disgusted, oppressed, and rendered mis 
erable by shoc.kigg misrule, the excessive
caprice, and extreme »everity of. Paul, Ihe
nobles entered into a conspiracy, and
determined to rid themselves and their
country of a tyrant; and they calmly ef 
fected their purpose. They next offered
the crown to the Grand Duke, Alexander,
and <be true heir (o it; and they probably
threw out an insinuation, that if he did not
accept of their offer, another branch of ihe
Imperial family would be raised to the
throne, or even a new dynasty commenced.
Un ICT Huch circumstances, no choice may
be (>aid to have been left for Alexander; he

drew the other, till the victim expired.- | acce ,,, ed the crown from the murderers of

Paul.
In the days of youthful and impetuous 

passion, in the midm of a voluptuous Couri, 
surrounded hv almost nil the beauty and 
fashion of Uiif-Ma, unawed by examples of 
chaMity and private virtue in the highest 
individuals ol the realm, seduced by (he 
temp'ations and fnciliues ol gratification  
it is not to be wondered that the young 
and blooming Alexander should have nu 
merous love intrigues at an early period of 
his life. On the contrary, it may seem 
hurprising that the young Prince, placed 
in the midst of so much evil example, so 
much depravity, and so great a deficiency 
of moral principle, ihonld have wandered so 
little as he did from the path of virtue.

The above circumstances being taken 
into view, it might naturally enough be «up- 
jiosed, that early marriage was recommen 
ded to the licit -presumptive of the Russian 
Crown; and accordingly he was married 
when 16 years of age, Oct. 9'h, 1193, to 
tbe Princess Louisa of Baden-Durltich, 

|f' two years younger than himself, and still 
the reigning Empress. The Princess, on 
tecoming of the Greek religion, assumed 
the name Elizaveta Alexievna. '1 he mar 
riage was a political scheme of Catharine

 A Diadka is attached to the son of almost 
every rich nobleman. His duty consibts in 
accompanying the young nobleman every 
where; in nuking him occupy himself with 
the preparatory lessons, in keeping all his 
clothes anil books, &c. and in putting him to 
bed at night, and rousing I.MTI in tne morning, 
at regular hours. Indeed the JJimlka seldom 
quits his ward; but he him nothing lo do with 
his education.

As if they had been attending a banquet, 
the .assassins retired from the palace with 
out the least molestation, and returned to 
their respective homes. Medical aid was 
railed, in the hope of restoring suspended 
animation, but Paul had paid Ihe debt of 
nature, and a few days afterwards bis body 
was embalmed by Sir James VVylie, one of 
the lucky individuals whose fortune was 
made by bis Imperial Master's whims.

Whether Alexander was aware of the 
intended murder of his father, or whether 
he knew of the time fixed for its perpetra 
tion, admits of discussion: but it is certain, 
that, at an early hour of the morning of 
the l-'h of March, his friends and his 
conncellors rallied rountl him; (bat tbe 
death of Paul, and the accession of Alex 
ander, were announced to the capital at 
seven o'clock; and that, by eight the prin 
cipal nobility had paid their homage to the 
Grand Duke, uoder his new diameter in 
the chapel of the Winter Palace. Tbe 
great officers of state being assembled there, 
Alexander wa» solemnly declared Empe 
ror of all the Russias.

As soon as Alexander had ascended the 
Imperial throne, like the wily Catharine, 
his fuel care was to gain the fidelity of the 
soldier!*. Almost at the dawn of day, 
mounted on a charger, he presented him 
self to the best part of the troops stationed 
at Petersburg, who were already assem 
bled in the grand place in front of tbe 
Winter Palace. His Majesty naturally 
bestowed Ihe highest encomiums upon them, 
and, in his turn was delighted with their 
uoi-y testimonials of satisfaction, and tbeir 
ouras. Such conduct might appetr 
slrartge to those who are aware of the tact, 
that Paul) notwithstanding all big severity

cient capital, was signalized by the 
of the stite prisoners; the recall of several 
exiles from Siberia; tbe pardon ol criminals; 
promotions in the army, the navy, the civil 
service, and among the clerical orders; new 
and advantageous regulations for the city 
of Moscow; and (he beMer definition and 
confirmation of the titles of some of the 
noble families of that capital.

Among the public acts of Alexander's 
reign may be mentioned, the treaty of am- 
i'.y and concert between Russia and Great 
Britain; the treaty of amity and commerce 
with Sweden; the open rupture and war 
with Fiance; the alliance with Prussia 
against France, which terminated in the in 
glorious treaty of Tilsit; war with Turkey; 
the rupture between Russia and Great 
Britain; war with Sweden; the junction of 
Great Britain and Russia against Napoleon; 
the invasion of /Russia by Napoleon, and

his father, who, at that period, were among i tlie capture of Moscow in 1812; the warm 
the most influential men at Petersburgh, • engagements between tbe French and Rm- 
-_.i :_ n. ._ :.. __.i ...i.- ._:_!.» __ ...-,.and in Russia; and who might as easily 
have hurled h'in from his elevation, as raise 
him to it. Therefore the Emperor, by

»ian armies; the expulsion of the enemies 
of Russia from her territories; the march 
of the autocratic troops to France; the

necessity and policy, could not act other- final resignation of Buonaparte; the ac- 
wise than with moderation towards the an- quirement of enormous political influence 
sassm* of Paul, no! only on becoming Au- °y Ru»s' a ; the rebuilding of Moscow; the 
tocrat, but even after he bad consolidated , eitension of arts and sciences; Ihe increase

of moral and religious knowledge, and gen 
eral improvement; the wide institution of 
Bible Societies, &c. 8tc. That his Majesty 
Alexander was the originator, and is tbe 
grand pillar of the Holy Alliance, is known 
to all Europe. Had (hat confederacy of 
sovereigns performed the promised duly of 
"becoming the guardians of the welfare 
of Europe," it would have received general 
approbation. But it has become the very 
demon of illiberally and oppression; it has 
defeated itself, and wilt siuk into merited 
oblivion.

his power. A despot is fearful of offend 
ing his powerful nobles, unless they have 
made themselves obnoxious to some indi 
viduals of still greater power, who would 
rejoice at their ruin. Thus- Paul's murder 
was the result of despotism, and Alexan 
der's clemency emanated from the same 
cause.

In the twenty-fourth year of his age, the 
Grand Duke ascended the throne of his an 
cestors, having previously been the favour 
ite of his father's subjects. His mild de 
portment, his suavity of manners, his amia 
ble disposition, and his goodness of heart, 
had gained him the love and respect of all 
classes of tbe population of the empire. 
His first measures, proclamations, and im 
perial orders, tended TO confirm the good 
opinion and the confidence of the people 
He sincerely promised to tread in the steps 
of Catharine II. and his first acts of kind 
ness were experienced by the Petersburgh- 
ers, whose lives had become quite misera 
ble under the whimsical reign of Paul. 
Alexander gave orders that every one should 
be allowed lo dress after his own taste. He 
exonerated the inhabitants from the trouble 
and degrading duty of alighting from their 
carriages on Ihe approach of the impe 
rial family, and doing homage as they pas 
sed1, even in the coldest and most disagree- 

, able weather. He dismissed the court

For the Easton Gazette. 
Mn. GRAHAM,

The project which is now on Toot for 
colonizing the coloured population of this 
country, on the coast of Africa, affords a 
subject of the deepest interest to Ihe coun 
try generally. The importance of it is in 
creased by the circumstance of its being 
about to be presented to the consideration 
of the Congress of the United States.

Tbe address of Wm. H. Filzbugh, Esq. 
one of the Vice-Presidents of the Coloni 
zation Society at Washington, at tbe late 
annual meeting of that institution, offers a 
concise and tatisfactorj view of thia sub 
ject it is able and lucid in its arrange* 
ment, and bears throughout a style of man 
ly eloquence. At it is desirable that emy

a) the meeting, has furnished UM with the 
following sketches of the substance of the 
remaiks with which Mr. Fitzhugb accom 
panied his motion.

The motion of Mr. F. it will be recol 
lected, was to appoint a Committee to ap 
ply lo the General Government for aid 
towards the object of (he Society, Sec.

Mr. Wm. H. Fitzhugb, of Virginia, then 
rose, and said he should tiubmit to the con 
sideration of ihe meeting a series of rentN 
lutions which were designed to explain, as 
far as resolutions could do, the real charac 
ter and designs of that m'titntinn whose 
anniversary they were now assembled to 
celebrate. Ao explanation like this was 
at oil times desirable, but much more so 
at (he preneot moment, when they hail 
succeeded at length in drawing t.he atten 
tion of a considerable pmtion of the pub 
lic to their ope'ations. Their scheme h.id. 
become the subjfd of Legi-'ative consid 
eration in upwauls of three-fourths of the 
States composing the Uni<>n. and a very 
geneial expectation was pierailing through 
out Ihe country, which was not lo be dis 
appointed, that they were n»w about to 
lake a utep, which, Irom the bt ginning 
they had announced it was their intention 
toinke; lo ai-k the as >-is'fani i e of the gov 
ernment of tbe country to thi 1 great enter 
prise. On such an occasion, he thought it 
was fit they should appear in their real 
character; il was due to ihemuelves to re 
move the imputations which had been cast 
on them by ignorance and prejudice, and 
it was due to the country to make a full, 
fair, and candid exposition of the real ob 
jects at which they aimed, and the mean* 
necessary to carry those objects into exe 
cution. He should have felt very happy, 
if the duty of making this exposition of the 
views ot Ihe Society bad fallen.on some 
more able member;'bul circumstances had 
thrown it on him, and he could not feel 
justified in shrinking from the discharge of 
this duty, from any personal con«ideratipus; 
but he considered himself only as a pion 
eer to open the way for others, and to lead 
to a discussion which would strengthen, 8t 
increase the exertions of its friends, whilst 
it would, at the »ame time, allay tbe op 
position which it had sometimes experien 
ced even from the liberal and candid.

The Society certainly bad reason to 
congratulate itself in the progress it had 
made in public opinion; they could not be 
insensible to Ihe fact, that, whilst making 
this progress, which bad far exceeded hit 
anticipations they had encountered in »k 
moat every section of the country opposi 
tion and objections. \Vbilst in the South, 
they had been denounced «s a mischievous 
association, designing to violate thos* 
righto aud obligations wbicb slavery hat 
created, imputations equally ungwerooa 
and onfouuiUd bad been I



V*

ami It was almost impossible for itlie various details of such laws present?
«•'"* •• "«« »• « ... . i_ .... ..»_ti^ n ...I tl.iu mUGTm

th« Society, ninVnbuimidiniT every rxer-
*" tion which the Society had made, aided by

tin- regular annunl meeting*, by the rc-
< port*,'i»nd by the valuable paper which was

';!. established !<v*t venr, to make their way to
; e v< ry c»rnrr and rece-s ol this country. 

-.1 These objections. Mr V. said, 6'Ul MibsM- 
cd in s.x'iie piir'ions of ihe country, and 
must be ni'-tin every possible way, and hy 
all the means that the Society could com 
mand,

In reply to tlv insinuations thrown out

.. is known to a large portion of this mect- 
ng, that there is hardly a state in the Union, 
n wliich slavery cunts, in which it is 
not found necessary to restrain, and, in 
some cases, to pi obiiut, emancipation, from 
the fear that the evil will increase. The 
remedy we propose is the only one for its 
re.moial, and in which every individual 
shou'd unite in lending au' : for "

against the Society, Mr F. said theymiglit 
con'cnt themselves by referring to the ina- 
ferj.ils of which it was composed. It Wl"> 
made up of the most respectable indivnlu. 
aU from every section of the country, and 
included amongst them some of the most 
able statesmen from the Ka*;t, West, North 
and Sinub: they might also refer to the pub 
lications which" tail gone forth under the 
eauction of the Society to disprove these 
charges. Let them look bick to the annual 
reports of the Society, and it would be founu 
that none of th? objects wi'h which they 
were charged i'V»r came wiiinn thu scope 
of the in'entions of the Society. Buf, said 
Mr. F. there is still another mode let! of 
proving (lie f.ilaity of these ac> u-ations; it 
ia ta proclaim aloud, t'.MOugh thfi in*iru- 
Bientaiity of your government, what are 
your real 0^1 -cts. Go before the nation 
with the-assistance of T2onare?s and avail 
yourselves of the oppoitumty ol a memori 
al, which will pent-Tale into every corner ul 
the country, and declare your objects to be 
what you declared them to be from the be 
ginning the icmoval f'om your country 
of s-uch people of color a* are already (We, 
and of such others as tho 'hnmanity of in 
dividuals or the laws of the different stales 
shall hereafter liberate Such is your'real 
object, ani) we fe«-l prepared 10 reconmeud 
its consideration to the people-inhabiting 
every section of our country: we feel tiiat 
the only means iliat exist are presented to 
us fur the removal from our territory of a 
population whose evils are ftlt and ac 
knowledged in eveiy portion of the coun 
try; and the only means by which a still 
more degraded population can ever be 
withdrawn. It can baldly he necessary, 
after all the discussion which Ins taken 
plaea on similar occasions, to dwell at 
length on the peculiar disadvantages re 
sulting from the residence of an inlermfdi-

'"

ed, but also as thi; Tu-w Yoik.fct «ilhtr ci.n-.il.-.

its operation, it "is more likely to benefiMhe 
Southern country, the philanthropist of the 
North will look on that as an importan 1 
consideration, and favor the plan. "Will 
thev consider it less national, and refuse it
 heir countenance, because it is, aS first, in 
i manner, sectional' No; I will not utter 
such a libel. It will give strength and vig 
or fo the whole country  there is but one 
sentiment throughout the country  though 
'he measures we propose may be somewhat 
sectional, they will be national in their re 
sults, and entitled to the national consider 
ation, and to the national assistance.

The greatest object I have found to oc 
cur in any part of the Union, is a charge 
growing, in some measure, out ot this mis-
  onreption. If you converse with a states 
man of the Noitb, lie "ill tell you that your 
scheme is visionary, and that you are at 
tempting to effect the greatest object that 
the human mi»id ever conceived, by mean* 
tilmlly inadequate to its accomplishment 
He believes lhat you have looked to your- 

to effect this object   he believes tha

er (o appropriate money for a certain pur 
pose, does not necessarily imply the power 
to effect the object. [Here Mr. F. re 
ferred to an objection derived from Mr. 
Madison's celebrated Report.] The pow 
er to purchase property does not include 
the power to force the person holding it to 
sell the property. He would prescribe no 
limits to Congress in this matter. As to 
he purchase of territory, he said, have we 

not already acquired Louisiana and Flori 
da? Some, he knew, entertained the o- 
>inion, that the time for an application to 
Congress has not armed. In his view, 
he bust time had passed away. Such, lie 
{new, had been the ophiion of a distin 
guished Vice President of the Institution, 
[lien. Harper) whose death would long be 
deplored. The wants of the Colony, and 
the rapid increase of the evil we seek to 
remove, demand the attention and aid of 
some of the best friends of the Society, who 
are DO longer Members of Congress. If 
we aim at aoy great practical results, it is 
time to proceed. We must act without 
disguise be open, candid, and fair.  
While this Society is removing mole hills, 
mountains are accumulating in its path. 
Aiming at a great object, which no one 
need be ashamed to avow, he hoped the 
Institution would make its appeal to those 
powers of the country wliich alone could 
consummate its design.

Mr. F. then offered the resolutions whicli 
have been already published, the sub-

expected ta meet that question. This 
bill did not contemplate any material 
appropriation, only sufficient to ascertain 
the facts necessary for wise legislation on 
this great subject. There was another bill 
before the house, containing propositions
fur material appropriations 
could not involve (he state;

This bill 
passing il

LRGIHLJITUHR Of

ate class of freemen in this cotintrv: any tion, so fertile in resource, should be capa
. ''...- .... n tar. .,

Oils who looks at this population, and con 
siders its effect on our moraU, habits, laws, 
political inslitu'ions, our national wealth 
and strength, will concur with me that a 
remedy (or the evil is necessary, and that 
no stone ought to be left unturned to re-

you who are about itiovin» 100 or 200 to "'ance of which is stated above: and the 
he Coast of Africa, ha.e undertaken the resolutions were agreed to. 
mportani task ol moving; a population which 
consists of millions; and lhat you look for 
the day when, by some utiforseen miracle 
his object will be completed by your own 
exertions alone. Now, sir, this is not the 
Fact, as can be shown from the first organ- 
iz3tion of this society. That portion of the 
associa'ion who-weic authorised to speak 
on the subject, have uniformly declared, as 
have aUo all the publications itut have beer, 
authorised by the society, lhat you did ul 
timately look to the resources of the nation 
to accomplish your object. Will aoy indi 
vidual pretend to say tint those powers 
and resources are inadequate to attain that 
end? \Viil it be saitl that a nation like 
ours, spreading over one hundred million 
of acres a nation whicli has arisen from 
nothing, to its present important situation 
in the course of a few years that a na-

From ihe Maryland Republican, Feb. 23.
, INTERNAL IMPKOVEMKNT.

Tbe bdl for establishing a board of pub- 
lie works in this Mate, was taken up yes 
terday in the house ot delegates.

To test the sense of the house upon the 
principle contained in the bill, a tuotinn 
was made by Mr. Williams to strike out 
the first section.

Mr. Lee, addressed tbe house in an ar-

j|,ou may begin a good work, by destroying 
it you will pi event the state from taking one 
s't£p in the great task. He thought it safe 
for those who would not feel disposed to 
vote far the other bill, to vote for this.

Mr. G. gave a very liberal view of the 
feelings and sentiments of the gentlemen 
of the respective shores, upon the question. 
It u natural that those of the west should 
he. more anxious, because they were more 
immediately interested in the result the 
benefits expected would reach them first; 
but he had no doubt whatever that interest 
that might in some sense be considered in- 
diridual, was connected with public interest, 
and that the promotion of one would re< 
dound to the good of the whole. It was to 
be expected that those most immediately 
interested would be the first to urge a mo?e 
mtnt. On the other hand, tbo->e of the 
eastern shore felt solicitous to move wiil 
great caution, disposed not to cmnr.ii 
themselves too far; nor to venture beyoni 
the mark from which they might safely re 
tract if they found it dangerous to proceed 
On one shore the subject being immediately 
interesting, the people had turned their.at 
tention earnestly towards it il:ey had ex 
amintd it more attentively and their opin 
ions were more matured. On the othe 
shore they had neither the name induce 
inent, nor the same opportunity to judge 
and the public mind was therefore less de 
cided. Nature had provided cau»ls read; 
made for their use, and therel'oie they ha 
not turned their attention to the t;i-k o 
constructii.g them. Respect was alway 
due to the people and the stale of publi 
feeling. Mr. G. said, lhat he believed froi 
his heart, that tho'-e who advocated thos 
improvements, thought C"n«cientiously tha

have been known to do, that oms.wi 
pay ell the principal expended, »nd 
the state a suiplus to saie the people from 
taxation. Such was tbe contemplation of 

ie fi lends of this bill. We ask to he sat- 
sfied ourselves ol the truth 01 fallacy of 
lese persuasions we ask an opportunity 

atisfy those who differ fiom us in npiu- 
on. This is the object of the bill. Will 
gentleman cast it Irom them? Will they 
bandon every idea ol the state moving in 
he tatk of improvement. 
c Tbe question was then taken upon Ihe 

motion to strike out the first section, and de- 
ermined in tbe mgative by ayes 2" nays 44. 

The house then proceeded to consider 
ho detail of (lie bill.

Mr. Williams moved to substitute the 
Governor and Executive council, in place 
)f (lie names mentioned in the bill, U> con 
stitute the board of public works. Tliis 
proposition gave rise lo considerable dfbjir, 
n which Mr. W, advocated, and Me..*srs. 
Merritk and McCulloh opposed th? amend 
ment, which wa s finally negatived.

Several other amendments were propo 
sed and drbulfcd Une from Mr. Guidi'bs- 
rough, instructing the board amongst other 
duties to inquire and report (be practica 
bility, and probable expense of draining thu 
low und marsh lands i.pon lh^ borders of 
the rivers on the Eastern bhoie so as to 
reclaim them and make them culiivatabk-.

The house adjourned at a late hour, 
without deciding on Hie amendment 
ed by Mr. Guldsborough.

move itjrom u*. Let any one go>into the 
interior of the country or into the cities, 
and look at the condition of this population, 
suddenly eme'ged from a state of slavery, 
and carrying with il the feelings and habits* 
of that condition, and say it i* not an evil. 
There is no lection of the country but will 
unne with us in endnavoiing to remove it  
there is no section of the country that does 
not feel very sensibly the inconvenience 
and horrors of beinn obliged to enact a par 
ticular system of laws for one portion of 
freemen, whilst the others are subject to 
the general law ol Ihe land J*uch unhap 
pily is the ca^e, but there is a necessity lor 
it; and so long as they remnin tunnng-t us 
\fill that necessity continue, and there wiy 
be the anomalv m a republican government 
of 8 clhss of freemen enjoying none of tin- 
adrantages and pnvilog'S of heedoin We 
hate j population of this description amount 
ing to ab'iUl 250,000, and 1 tenve it to every 
individual to hay, whether, taking the whole 
mass l-.igeihfir, it does not consume, more 
of ihe iiutionat produce tLin it adds to it; 
this is the fact, and, in the future ot things, 
it mint be ««: idleness is inseparable from 
the rla^s from which it 
condition in winch it is

ble of accomplishing wlia ? Why the re 
moval of one-filth of its population to uno- 
.thcr region. The free colored population 
uf this country is-260.000 the whole co 
loured population amount to £,000,000  
the annual average increase of the whole 
coloured population is 40,000. The annu 
al average increase of the. free coloured 
population is between G and 7000. Now 
it is clear that, jf you succeed in removing 
a little more than the annual increase, yuu 
will diminish the increase, and. at last, el- 
fect a removal of the whole population 
What, then, sir, will b;> the cost of remov 
ing an annual increase, estimated at 40,000? 
The expense of transportation is annually 
diminished exactly in proportion to the 
skill ond management of the agent employ 
ed. 1 am authorised to say, that the cost 
of the last transportation was not more than 
'20 dollars a head; and there js a commer 
cial company in Baltimore who will under 
take to cairy out an) number of individu 
als for that sum. Supposing it then po'si- 
ble thai it is necessaiy to remove 40,000, 
what will be the Cvibl? It would be $800, 
000, or, to spesk in round number*, *i»y 
%\ 000,000, winch would eiiuble you to go 
somewhat bevoud the annual increase. 
What, S'n ? Will Congress refuse to ap- 
irnpn.ite a milliuti of dollars for such an 

o'ljert as this, il it could be ac 
complished? In a country so fertile in re-

and, in the 
place*!, it rather

sources as ours, would they Imitate to ap-

finds cau^e to indulge in this idleness 'ban 
fo abandon it. The labor of a d:iy is suffi 
cient to furnish the mean 1' of subsistence 
for a week, .did, if il do not, the.r are not 
influenced by any re.-lraint ol moral law to 
supply the deficiency, by lakmg it from 
others. .-4 n >claii»n to the national wealth, 
the evil is still more apparent.   I* it either 
safe or prudent to retain amongst us a 
large population, on whom we can place 
no reliance, but from the control which the 
laws exercme over itr fan we look to it in 
times of danger and difficulty? Tan they 
be animated by any feelings of patriotism 
towards a country by which they feel them 
selves opprtft»ed? VN hat is the practice 
on the subject? They are not fiamed for 
the defence of the comitiy, nor di> we look 
to any pe'iod at which the.y me to he called 
on to make any exertion for n; and, when 
ever the occasion Kliull prudent itself, we 
may rest assured iluy will rather detrac' 
from our strength than add to it in (lie 
smallest degree.   There ure evils, connect 
ed with this population, which pievail 
in every pait of the country, they may 
be pronounced national in tbeir operation: 
there are others still more serious, section 
at, it is true, in their immediate operation, 
but unquestionably national in their general 
resuilH l< is the misfortune of a great 
portion of this country htill to acknowledge 
the eviU of slavery. Now. tir, I a*k what 
effect would a population, such as thai 
 wltoie condition we have been considering, 
have on a country -thus situated? They 
possess one advtintage, at least, (be slave 
does not posses* ; thoy possess superior fa

|iropriate one-twentieth part of its income 
lo so noUle an object as this, of far greater 
interest than any oilier (hat can nieseiil it- 
sell to their consideration?

The tonnage of the Uniled States a-

gument of two hours, in favor of adopting 
a ny-tem of internal improvement, in order 
that the state might maintain her propor 
tion of trade, of population ar.d of conse 
quent respectability and power. He w«nt i 
into a lengthy explanation of the position 
in which ihe question stood as regarded 
the progress ot woiks of improvement in 
other states; examined tbe policy wliich 
influenced their councils, and the opera 
tions of the success of their projects upon 
out state if we remained inactive.

Mr. L. read some parin of correspon 
dence, which he slated lobe derived from 
persons having an unquestionable opportu 
nity to judge, and for which, he claimed' 
the confidence of the members a*> being in a 
manner utfici..!, winch went to define the 
several routes lately surveyed which were 
thought to be most advantageous. .That 
Irom Cumbeiland, by Wills creek to C.ts- 
tlemun'R river, «eemed lo be the favorite. 
The summit was sta'ed at 1700 feet, and 
the descent thence to the junction of Ca-- 
tleraan's Kiver wild the Yohoganuy, I0ri(i 
(  el; making a total n k e and i.ill of £7% 
feel in a distance of 89 miles, including 
two tunnels, together one mile and be 
tween live and bis hundred yards long  
or by making a tunnei nearer the base ul 
tbe mountain, of four miles m length, there 
would be a saving ol TOO feet of lockage, 
and of eighteen miles in length in canal 
He concluded his argument by recapitulat 
ing the ground he had assumed, and by 
congratulating, the house ou the removal ol 
all doubts us to the practicability of con- 
>tructing the canals upon the route sug 
gested.

Mr. Meriick, had not expected so se 
vere nil oppo-itioD to this bill. On what 
ground did the opposition arise what dan 
ger was contained in it in wh;it place 
within it does tbe adder lurk? Thi-- bill 
proposed no serious appiopiiations gen 
tlemen need not be alarmed at the expendi 
tures contemplated in its provisions; i'

they were urging great and useful under 
takings  So on the other hand it was op 
posed by many from as solemn a sense, 
that it was necessary to be cautious, and 
to move in such large enterpnzes with 
the greatest possible circumspection.

He thought both sides might safely sup 
port this bill. It C'linmiis neither one m,r 
the other beyond whence it will be safe to 
retreat. It nsks lor nothing to commence 
any one project with it only a^ks lor what 
is Hi'Hicieift to furnish us with the best 
possible information tipnn all the subject:-, 
from which information \ve can in future

All Ordinance.
At a meeting- of the Bo:ird of Commissioners 

of Kasion, on tins 3d day of March, IB^G, a 
was on motion ordeied, lhat the itddiiionul 
supplement lo the ordinance, entitled an or 
dinance for the prevention and removal <>!' 
certain nuisances, he published for lime 
weeks in ilie Baston Ciu/irtie, in onitr that 
the public may judge how far it de.ierves the 
description ijiven of it, by the author of Hie 
piece headed ''/ViVmh of tiic ljour," and sign 
ed y.1 Citi:::i," published in the lati Eabinu 
Gazette.

JOHN KOI.DSHOnOUGH, President. 
Test, T. NKLIILLS, Clk.

An additional supplement to the Ordinanrp, 
entitled "An Ordinance for the prevention 
und removal of certain Nuisances."

Whereas, the effluvia arising Irom llof;- 
styes, must necessarily be delelerunis to the 
health ol' persons residing near them, at;J 
inucli of ihe unhealthmess ol' Ihe citizens, tor 
se'-ei-al years past, has been ascribed hy tySfjf 
physicians and other persons, lo the number 
ol Jiug-s'yes usually kepi m every part ol '.he. 

i town; is. although many ellorts have been made
udge of the expediency of adopting any | t> y the Commissioners, to compel the citi/i-nu 

one, or which, of the projects we please, or j to keep their styes in clenn and proper oider. 
whether we shall ubjndon them allogcth- yet all have hitherto proved inetl'rciual; and 
er. So far lie conceived pentlemen of lllc (-' tim""ss ""lt>rs bavins concluded u> adopt 
all sides inicht vote with safety. I thc. «P^lil'" 1 °< 1 "I" tl "bT llle " ul"^'' of Hogaall sides might vote with safety.

Mr. Williams called for ,4he previous 
question, upon which motioiMhe yeas and 
nays were required   for taking the pre 
vious question, '20; against it 35.

Mr. M'Culloh said, as the house by tliu 
vote just taken, had gravely determined to 
jjire ihe friends of tins bill an opportunity 
to urge its merits, he v>ould detain the 
house a few moments in presenting sooie
reflections in its favor. It had been alrea- ton,' to have, hold, or keep, either directly or 
dy so ably handled by the gentleman from indirecily by himself, herself, or any other 
Talbot, anil the gentleman from Washing- Pt>rso ''> or persons, in any pan of the town of 
tori county, that it would only be necessary piston, more than iwo hogs, or pigs, in auy
r ...',.. J . . sty, pen, or enclosure, under lie in-nally of' I'mjuj

to !>e kept in .-ityes;
Therefore, Ho il enacted and ordaiiuJ by 

the Commissioners ot liaston, duly elected 
and qualified, that from and after the /'/?.  -nti'i 
day ut'/VI'IML next, U shall not tie lawful lor 
any ciii/cn or person r,eoiding in Kaston (ex 
cepting a house-keeper, or a master or mis 
tress ot a tiimily) to liavr, bold, or keep any 
I'ig or Hog, in any sty, pen. or enclosure', 
within the limits of the town ot Kaslon.

And it shall not be lawful for any house 
keeper, master, or mistress of u family in lias-

under the penally of
forfeiting and paying to ihe Commissioners u- 
foresaid, lor the use and bentlit of ihe town,

those considerations, and which he con- the sum of Ten DolUis, for each and every 
ceived the hou--e bound to respect, was, P'Si °'.' ' U>K. so kept, contrary lo ihe pruvis-

r ...,.. . . for him to ruler I) one or two considers-
lions omitted by those gentlemen. One of

mounts to"? or 800,01)0. Foity thousand, 
not more than seventy or eighty thousand 
ton;, would be demanded for this object. 
This would give employment lo our ship 
ping end to the industry of our citizens.  
Hut, it is objected, this species of our pop 
ulation refuse to emigrate. Is not this 1 
objection answered by a recurrence to the 
history of our counuy? We who have 
grown so rapidly, out>ht not to anticipate 
such nn objection, liut Inok at thc fact 
in reference to Hayti. When invited to 
emigrate to that Hand, six thousand in a 
few weeks are found ready to embark.  
Under present circumstance*, indeed he 
should hardly know how to advise a free 
man o! color, in whom he felt much inter 
est, who wished lo decide whether to emi 
grate or not to Libetia. But let tbe arm 
of Government be stretched out for the de 
fence (if the ('olony, and he would advise 
such u man lo emigrate, without hesitation

proposed a means of ascertaining tacts of 
tbe highest possible interesi to the Mate., 
and which it must be deMinble to be in 
possession of whether triendly 01 unfriendly

that the state already had investments to a io "s "{' 'I'"'".Ordinance.
* "' '" it further enacted, 

citizen, or other pt
and 

soncoiuuuYmblc amount in public woiks to
. . '»r,i r . ern resiinc n attend to the interest of which was one of Kastoii who j s no t a housc-ke.per, or master

the objects of the board proposed to be t>S- or mistress ot a family in the town, shall, un- 
tnblished bj the bill, (le alluded to the 'lertake to keep, yv raise pi^s. or hogs, in any
interest in the cross-cut canal  in the Po-
tomac company; in the public roads, kc. 
., ..J  '/,.. r i u i   He urged he util.ty of such a board, in a

I)en ' or enclosure of any kind, tithcr
'"-"elf. or aoy othe,- person or per- 

sons, in contravention ot Ibis ordinance, he. 
9ne , or they, BO oflemli,, B .hull in Ma- ' ', ,

lucid and forcible manner, and shewed that forfeit 'and pay for every pip, or tur,'. su kepi, 
the bill conlemplated no more than such an or raised, the sum of ten doll.irs. 
appropiiation as would complete the en- i Alul be it limner enacted and ordained, 
nuiiies which every member must admit it 1, 1)olllin P. herein contained, shall prevent

cilities lor the of their condi
tion; they are an object of envy and tuilici- 

, tude lo the slave; he sighs tor the little 
privilege which has been granted to the 
free man of color, to indulge (he natural 
.propensities of his nature j a restlessness is 
produced, arid he imposes on the master a 
necessity .of exercising, with the greatest 

r, (lie power which the law baa confided
to luiu, aod imposes on the legislature ol 
the r ««mtry tbe necessity of increasing, ten 
fold, the rigors of that law. And what do

It is there alone he cau enjoy the motives 
for honorable exertion. It is said that, lor 
congress to protect this Colony, will be to 
adopt the colonial system. But this Col 
ony will be, founded for a peculiar pur 
pose; its origin will he in the humanity and 
Christian benevolence of the country. Its 
dependence upon this Goveinment will be 
temporary. The connection would exi>-l 
only BO long as requited by necessity, only 
until the Colony should be adequate to its 
own subsistence and to self-government. 
He was sorry to say, that there were othei 
constitutional objections entertained, he 
was awate, by many gentlemen of the 
same Stute wjUi himself, but he believed 
their doubts must vanish if they would de 
liberately consider the greatness and tie- 
oesgjty of the object, and that the rlowerc 
and resources ol the Government were a- 
lone adequate to effect it. Tbe power to 
appropriate money was certainly a specific 
puwer. Why else was it included in the 
number of tbe tpecific powers? The povr-

to uclienic!) of improvement.
The bill coiremplated the employment 

of agentHto ascertain and report tbe prac 
ticability and the co»t ol certuin woiks.  
If we do ascertain the practicability or the 
co^t, we nmst employ ' dine agrnttiior the 
purpose. Tbnse whv were friendly to, anil 
believed the schemes practicable, demiid 
to have their opinion* established beyond 
contradiction on the one hand, or reasona 
bly refuted ou the other. Th»se. who pro 
nounced tbe themes eitiav:i»aiit, und 
those wl,o believed them unpiuc'icable, 
ought to second the means of arriving a< 
he truth, that iKAcy weie found "o be cor 

rect, all efforts miftln he abandoned a< 
once He a^kcd; is tin re a gentleman 
lore, who will undenhke lo say, at once 
that he sets his face against all iliont im- 
irovements? Will not the passina; ofiln-

mfur- 
ub-

big,,., desirable to be placed io Po»- . 
session ol. ^ | oilier enclosure, provided, Ihe sly. or cnclo- 

The state had already appropiialed and [sure be kept in n neat and proper manner, M<
expended some thousands ol dollar', inves-

)ill result in furnishing conclusive mf
upon most important -ubjects 

lects which the people of the state not only 
deep interest in, hut to whirl) iln-y 

had taken peculiar pnina to ot<rart the at 
tention of the legislature. Whether as an 
enemy or as all tend of improvement, the 
information which it was the put poses of 
the bill to acquire must be desirable.

Mr. Goldsborough next addretsed the 
chair lie remaiked that whatever mea 
sures had heretofore been taken by tin 
Mute ot Maryland upon the subject of in 
ternal improvement, were merely introduc 
tory. We bad now arrived at the impor 
tant moment, to decide whether to go on or 
to abandon all prospect of the benefits 
which those projects proposed to tbe stale. 
He did not propose lodiccant on this oc 
casion upon the advantages of canals, and 
the. importance ol internal improvement  
he did not think it necessary to the occa 
sion; it was not the stage &t which he

subjects connected with questions 
»t liiipiovcment. The FUID had been use 
fully spent   infoimation had been obtained 
and truths developed of the highest impor 
tance to the people. This too, was iu pur 
suit nf special objects   we want to be*sai- 
itfii'd in like mannei upon great and leading 
ol jects of the very l,«gliest interest to the 
WMile state   we a>k it by the provision 
of tins bill  will (lie ttute hesitate? The 
bill proposed to avail outtelves of the m- 
li'lligence and research of men of the bigl'- 
est acquirement.-   of leikure, of patriotic 
devotion to the best interest of th« com 
monwealth, whi> we presume will concen 
trate all tin* information neuebsary lo arrive 
at correct conclusions upon these va*t 
questions  queMions which however, they 
might he opposed by some gentlemen, 01 bv 
M>me sections, the legislative were called 
upon by the voice of so respectab.e a por- 
li'Hi of the slaie, and m Midi an imposing 
manner too, (alluding to the convention on 
Internal Improvement which lately conven 
ed many nt the most mtluenlii'l and intclli- 
grnt g< ntlemen from the several counties 
of the* western shore,) lhat the legisla 
ture couid not do otherwise than nion' de 
liberately consider his proposition which 
was one expressly suggested by that con 
vention.

Mr. M'C: proceeded to urge that the 
f< iends of improvement, entertained reason 
able hopes that the information which il 
was the object of iliifl bill to insure, \voul< 
Uevelope that the improvements were no 
only practicable, fit would benefit tbe wholt 
community by insuring tbe facilities o 
commerce, cementing the bonds of union 
injuring the advantages of population, o 
wealth, aud ol power; but even as a matte 

, of pecuniary calculation, (bat they would

s not to be offensive to any one.
Knacied and orduined into « live Law |,\- 

lie Commissioners of F.aston, ifus twenty 
ourth clay of February Anno Domini i», t ii- 
een hundred ami twMiU six. HHUG  >

JOHN GOLDsllOUOlJdii, President. 
Test. TIUSTHAM NKKDLI-S, i;lk.

Ordered by ihe Commissioners, ihnt (lie
uid ordinance be published on Saturday next,

  t 4 o'clock, I 1 . M. at llie Court House door ui
K.asion. and that a copy of the ordinance, I c

up h\ the Clerk, at the Court House door,
tin Maikct House, ajid each «,f ihe public

I'uver.is in the town.
Test, TUISTRAM NF.F.DLES, Clk. 

fiitunlnii. ft-biiiary 2$i/i, IK'26. 
The aliuvc oidmance «-os accordingly read 

and proclaim*d ]iurMiant to oider.
TtBt, TIUSTHAM NEEDLES, Clk. 

Ularch 4. 3w

vs.
u c an Deford, widow, 
Price M. Delord, Sal. 
ly Ann Delord, Km- 
eline Di-t'ovd, Mury 
Deford & Henrietta 
Ik-ford, heirs at law 
ol'K.dward Deford.

THICKS CUIU<ENT....UiLTiMonr. l Fcb. 24.

PI.OUA Sup.Howard s,t. per bbl.g4 50 a 4 G'3
" City Mitls,8uperioi <f\iul."
 ' SuM]uehanna, << 

WIIE>T, family r)our> per hush.
" I.awler, * 
" Ued,  <
« \Vhitc Flint, " 

Indian Corn, - "  
Oats, --.'.'.'i",.' ,,;:". '•-£. -i.'? ' ;  '. '-."' 

CAKOLINE COUNTY
Octnlier Term, 1825.

liichard D. Cooper ^ Ordered by the 
Court, that the Rale 
made by the Trustee 
in th'iH case, he rati- 

)-titd and cunfirmei 1 , 
unless cause to the 
contrary be shewn or
ohjeciions filed with 

J the Clerk, by the 2.1 
da\ of nest Term, provided a copy oi' thin or 
der be inserted in a newspaper at F.nslon, 
three weeks before said ('ay.

Feb 18 3w JO: KIUHATIDSON, Clk.
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Gazette.
SA'fi;i!n\Y Kvr.N'iNt;,. MAUCII

Exlratt of a Jctlcr to l',e Edil.jj-, dated 
.' DKI.KOATKS, 
. 27, 1fi'^.3.

O ir iatclli^i'in c Ii om \Vnhhington is in-
to.'i s'.i.'Hj; Ti:t; llmiie is< tlee])ly erp;njjed
in discti-.'"in^ iiioeinlmti.ts to the Cousiitn-
liiiii, in re' ilinn (o the elecfiun of President
iir: i Vice- i'ls.si'irni   \vhilsl the Senate are
Mi'1 diawin^ t-fl liie time upon the mission
'.o Pa:i.u_u. 11 |Lev luve not the num-
!.>r r s ti|Ktfi vcIi; to tie ft* it it, lliey lluiik ihoy
van i.\"' '.(1 ihi: \jtiie in d-tb:i'.e and rails
nrul if. .. -.; "nietitr., so as to lender it too

*Vi'e to send (lie Mission after lliey do cs-
>ent.

A report is in circulation (lor reports will 
and have ;jot abri'jd, we kntiw, of what is

"Oil Thuibday week last, a ve,ry anima 
ted nnd interesting debate took place on 
the Bill'to add tarty thousand dollars to 
the luxes of the cunent year as bad been 
done the past year. The talents of tbe 
llouso were exhibited on Ihe question tu 
much advantage, and the <I»bat« was very 
warm. Itcontinued Friday am 1 Saturday,

mig)il he 9<)t/)P, if not great utility i^ the 
suggestion but this had not greet weight. 

"Hut it was suggested by Mr. Golds- 
borougb. of (lie House, thut although the 
proposition to improve the navigation ol 
rivers might not be extensively important, 
yei there were objects on ihe Kasleii<| 
Shore to which the legislature might wor 
thily turn their attention, that promised t«i 
be of public benefit; and he proposed an 
amendment to the bill, that the board sliouhl

A SAUDLR HORSt? FORSALK.
For sale on nioderate terms a first rate sail- 

dle horse any person \visliinjf to purchase 
will enquire of the Kditor of tins paper.

Mnrcli_4_3y

TLIE STti.l.

and after various efforts to deO:U tlm bill, i be directed to turn their ntlentio;) to liie 
it resulted in culling down the Tux twenty | |,,w grounds on the marking of tl;e Cliop- 
Ihousaud dollais; on a motion of Mr. W 0 i- mi k and Nanticoke rivers, and of otlu-r 
thiiiftton's agreeably to the -proposition ; waters making into the same, or those on 
made by Mr. Gotaborounh, who rose the .ihe margin of t-ucri other waters on Ihe 
first day early in the debate, alter the j Eastern Shore of Maryl.ind, n^ the Oirec- 
(Jhhirman of the Ways and Means Coni-'»0 rs miaht deem most proper, to b.: explored
...:,. . i i ._ _ i i   . . . I ** r i • • i

loi (he purpose ol draining, eiiiuai.kiii and

TA LBOT COUNTY TAXKS.
The subscriber finding it necessary to ,-Iosfj 

he collect..,,, ofTafcot «w,niy taxes, lur inn 
> '-rs 1824 and ms, would here'," notify all 

< persons ,,,ur. steel, that m> indulge ,-_,, bn 
KIVCM sitter !., e ] 7 t(l clay ot- A ,, , lc<u _ A!r 
account, not settled up by that time iv.ll be 
immediately proceeded upon accurdmg to law. 
without resptcl to persons. '

K:isU>n,\J:\rc.li 4
I'AKLOW, ColLc'nr

Will ccmmenc

L AST N OTIC K.
The Subscriber being desirous to srttlo his 

business, on account of bis continued ill l.iealiii 
'iiueslsall thone indebted u> hi,-.i citl'ier by 
He, judgment, or book aico.mt, to come 

I forward and settle tV s.,me immediately, 
j otherwise lie will lie compelled to pn,-Mie \. - 
j gal steps being (letei-inii.cd tii'-.ndup lui 

her regular route on Weil- i "iisiness a. r.oon as l)r:iciic:ili|i-

had made his 
 l I hus you see the Jii.vr.fs of the state rendpi iny; them dry and a rablf

.ire gradually improving, so a<s lo ;u!mit j "This motion was accepted by t! R House '
of a '.'>tal' extinction of additional• . . * , ., i - . . '• _»•«•»•-• -• . ' i u i V .\ I III V I I \MI \i \ UVJiJMIItlltli

d;,,,,,  , Scr.3.-. w,,I, closed door*,) Ihat|, a , s ,, JC ..^  ,.,  debt •„ ,j off j_
tlin (iniili; 1  ' l.t * nl n:!m inmt rnt inn in Mm 1 M> . * '

'Air. Hrnnin» has rry^--;ul a bill, de'ig- 
tlie '; x'e nt repai'in<r the Roads in

tliu (ij)nn:.'t.|s of iiiluiitiistration in the 
Smalt, <! ti.-nuj ot breaking .J.iwn the 
Pif-i.V 'i in any wav they eou.ii, i-ent him 
a kt;-;r rro'-i's'iiiijj his advice a r -d consent 
tn have (lit' t'liors opened, that the Panama > 
«!i>e«i>')ii n>i.'in bf discussed before the' 
\voill 1'he President wnh chrtraclpristu- 
prudi-t.c.e, is s.'iidj to have answered, ihat 
in? St-tiHl" were in possession of all tlie 
iiilorn.iiti'iit liiat he po3'<?s»ed, and upon Ihe 
<iuesii<)ii id opf.nin<; tin 1 Senate doors, that 
\v,is a malt'T (-:;c'usivclv beloii_iii<i lo lliem- 
skives, .nu WHO winch he ouj;hl uot to in-

The motion ip. the House f>ir the Pana- 
.Bia ili'cr.inrnls was construed by ihe Senate 
into ;iu attempt t~> coerce them lo a dcci?- 
iu.i, and lli.it :i'.'de.| fuel lo t'.ii 1 fire alieady 
ri-g' '^ i'i the S'Miatt' In truih it is said (here 
nc^er was a time of more volence at an) 
party nciiii.l than now exists in the Senate 
D«ixvfi."i t.ie lrien.JsanJ ihe foes ufadmiu-

"I'albot ,-'iun : , the of whirh, pru-

and appoint perviior for each
diMiict, not toexceiMl ei_ht miles to each 
Supervisor   the Supervisor is authorized 
lo call on no person to labour on said mad

afler amending it, by sinking out :n» in 
of particular nreui, lo make it more ge'iei- 
a', and inserting "Creeks in li.is State*'  
as the ideaMiuck many, that tho in^.fove- 
merit of the cripples and b(i»»v l-nd.

iirF'l.iy iv\t, t!ie 1st t;f ;.J rt rch, leasing Hu.v 
banan's wharf, Baltimore, evc-iy Wednesday 
and Salt.; <!.!», for Annn;;i I (i and Kuslon, by 
\viiy ol'disllf Haven; r. turning, leave V'avtuil 
eveiy Thur-;dav and Sumhiy, for Anniipidls 
and D.iliimore, by way of Castle Haven, al 7 
o'clock, A. M. dm ing the »e;u>on.

And on Mo;ul.-iy the Ulh March, at '-> o' 
clock, will commend- i.": mute between Hal- i 

"" i tirnore nml (,'lif-ti rto.vn, by way of Ui.een:--!

K.nston, ."d mo
JOHN \V. SIIKU'.VOOD.
4'h, :>v

TIJK CKLKHKATKL) JACK.

Bolivar,
Owned hist season by Mr. .Uinrs Oenny, 8 

years old the ensuing, spring, is in hue ciimli- 
lion to cornmcnce the season, bin piv.ed Inn-,, 

sure loal getter.and is perlupj iiiu me 1,-. 
ibe shore* nf the water coum-s, wiiuld'not I town, leaving Baltimore every Monday and j vigorous Jack in the -state.
only be a source of »a?t wealth !   the i <"hcstcrtoun every 'l'ucsi;a\, during tlu- sea.
Slate, but would render tho coun'iy alM son - 
aiound and contiguous lo them healthy and j (,{I_i'-."r |

''A doubt was expressed whether thnse

at the risk of the owners there- 
lire as usual.

UN DICKISSON, Captuln.

bill (host1 wlu piy a lax, able-bodied men .boggy shore lands were public or private , _ B1| 
from ei»btefn t.. forty five, (excepting nte I property. Il was replied, if they were pri-1 £ \\($ 
negroes, and as they prrfonn no nulitu dn. I ,- a ie property, and were found t > be capa-1

nlent Calboun is ^ 
ly reported lobe at 'lie )'e<id nf npii 
anil it is supp-'Sed that he has fixed Ihe op- 
j)5S,lion M) litmly In the Senate, and lli I 
it is »o ir.MiiiM'uis there, nn(v\(tli't:iu!in<> 
the ;;r.-al maj-rity the oilier way in th" 
House, lie \vi 1 be enabled to hamper and 
harms* U:e adir.inistratinn lo f-irce it 
sinie liiipimieiit or violent act that 
brin£ it into discredit.

Air. Clay's heal'h is iropro 1 'r™. He ap 
pears to be the object ol <jene ' ji"iiou*y 
atnunz the opp nit-nts of atiiiiii:' '.rntion  
The report K ne '; . l ' i;i t it 'I'C '' r e^ .''.-  , would 
sacriiii.-e Mr. Clay, he would i;avr . |jf>w- 
erlul adhesion sent into ititn bu- th;   the 
i'residenl butb wisely and hotiesMy ! >. !, !.e 
lm.d no ministers lo give up, and w,.- no 
dispostd lo purchase others--.

Col. K. V. Chambers ot ibis stat?, took !i s 
seat in ihe Sen.i'.e of the U. blules, 0:1 Wed. 
nesilai1 the 2/lhof Feliru-n-v.

ty, are liable to be railed on to perl'oitn a 
certain pniimn ol labor.) For I-VIMV dav-i f i _.

sprvice pei formed on tlie road, entitles the 
|HT>on lo receive fifty rents.

11 Tin- Supervisor lo direct what utpn«'ds 
pacli laborer shall take out, provided he o«i.s 
such utni-il.

" I'be Supervii-or to kepp tip nH Kridge* 
over ri\ers, creeks or maishy "loumls."

Kxtr-d of a i.t- ..- ID ibe Ki'.itor, dated
'MIot'sE OF Dr.i.KG* res,?

"BOAUD OK PU11LIC VVOUKS.
"On Monday -Till Keh th« bill for the 

e-;. olishnifnt <d 1'ublic \\"oiksin .Mary 
'ard, ranie up I'm di.>>cu«sion in the House 
i.f L>ele|>;iiuH l when arguments weie m.-di 
by Me.HIS. lit>e,\''illiains, Merrick,(io<ils. 
l.'nrui'jj.:, Maxcy, Kennedy, Kci'lestoii, Mc- 
Cnlioch at. I ollitis the question was h*it-|y 
illustrated, and the most compreben»i\t 
views tiik^n ol it.

''I>HX no further than to estabu'l Ins b'V
lisli i Imard nI public \vmks. whose 
are lo eni|il<iy a^c'iis and (:::_iMeers to mak 
snivels and ler.ij^'nz iKes and ob«ei \«iionv 
in dilVrrent jurlh ot tlio btatif, to »iv wha- 
\ r • the (it si.bji'cls for |iublic impr«ivi> mi ni, 
,iii i lvhul the be-I ic.nts for ciitiiirunii-a'ion 
hi-tween dilferent pail* of the >.t:i ; H .mil 
with the city ot Baltimore, the ^reut mart 

I the Male.
"The boatd consists of nin^ gentlemen 

1 fi»e frnm Ibe Western and ihri-etiom the

hie nf hrjpg in-.'aimed at a reasonable 
ppii«c, ot which, thfre was no doubt, tht-y 
eonld be purchased for a MIH;; lor as tile 
individual owners could tioi in;[>n>re (hem, 
tlu-y would be willing to cmiveit them into 
mont'j', and hy that lo have iliem iui|irnve'l, 
nnd the ciiniiiry thereby made uine lic;illhy. 
Hoi .in immense propmli: u tif the^H Lmds. 
:nc public lands already, and bi'ii;.- worth 
ii'tihing in Iheir present state, except luc 
nni»k-rsis and otters to l>ur< w in; by cm- 
banking and making them <'.'-\, iht-v ix.nM 
bei ome of immense value to the Stale, .i> 
there can be no more lei tile lauds thun 
they would make.

"The discussion of this hill wan mntin- 
ijpd. tor two days, and at l.vt jia^sed lln 
House by a majority of twi Ivi, seveial ol 
i'.s Iripiids belli;; out of ibe Hnu>e.

''The whole projeel of lhi> bill is In cre- 
a'e a hoaul nl intelligent ineii, who nuy lie 
i i-lied on, io explore the state and colled 
tin* tn-st inlnni.atinn, wlii.'b lliey ,-irc liii'eel-

(;onr.>s (IKKICE Ualtimore
Fi-li: miry '24, 18'JG.

(j^j-Thp drawing ol the lirand State Lottery 
.-.f M.-irj l-ind, which look place at lialiimore, 
on the IJih mst. aureeahl) lo announcement, 
re-iilted as usual, uilh splendid success io ^d- 
venuirers at {Vim,- 1 OJ/ii--', where besides v:i- 
rious olher Capitals cl importance, thu great 
Oapital I'ri/.e of

Bolivar
Will str.nd Rt the subscriber's s'aMe, in r.as- 
ton, ffenrrally  U\erv otl-.tr S:ttjrdiiy at tin- 
Tmpj>e, at liie nioderate price ot four clnllurs 
the spring's chance and <i};ht clolUrs to ei.- 
surc a foal, provided liie riiiire U'm.'iin.s thi.- 
jiropcrty of the person riiNiiring, oib«-rwi-~ 
the ensnrunce will be forfeited 2-> Cfiitu in 
«?ach case to the groom. Season to coni- 
nience Ihe 1st of April and ciul the '-'? h June. 

KOVV'I) N. IIAMI1I.K I t)N.

Al.Sn. AT TUF. SUISCIUUK.U'S STAItLL,

THE b'VLL Illibl) COLT,

Young Chance,
upwards of fifteen hands high, three yci.rs old 
in M;iv in'.vt.

YiilJNU C1IANCK \va-i sirfd by (Ml.inc>.: 
Medley iiu ilam U'lipcier's r.elehratt <1 little 

, | !ir> '.' mure by Canton, i^rnud clam by Viiijjt'.jn, 
d :i|l of ibem o-Aiie'ihv distant aitvonlurt-rs I ijrt at errand .l.i:n bv Hlacrk ind \ll Hl;ick lie

100,000 Dollars
was sold in On,- Hi:[fn'nl Two Qnurtiv Tnl

  The Half in /i'»i'in>'i', IIi:m[,"lni;- 
!,'int<i, b* Mes:.r«. C'hurlcs II. (..'lark

(if will h* Inritoi! to '^> tnares, a' eij-lil dollars 
the :! '>niu:'s i-hance   lit'tcen doilirs to rnsuro

t.ibsnn dm- <tn»iterby Mr. Jacob \Voif;;>n.rf , a l;ial ~.) cen^s in e.<c/i Case l>) I he groom. A
nf r<irk cmttit!', ttfiir Ilii'i". •:", /'u. (Ilitli i.f lew nl 'Young Ch.incc'a colls will be shewn tl'C
//.r«i- fihnres fin i <  In i'n n'i nn'v firest ;i.,-i/ n-nl i!H - j tusuing spring.
Cnit/j iin-lnnliii fiM,!. ,:•: n:.n.:!\it tv/j.-n.- 1 lli'i,r.}| ^ KDWI). N. HAMnLIJTOS.
I'be ri-maimng tlm.vter, v. h'u h is held in /'!,i- 1 F.actnn. March 4
fniM/i/iiii, Im* mt jet been prcseoli .1. The
names nl the abuxe gentlclUin ure r.ienl

,' We ha\c now t 
public, il nex'

e to 
the

i-d to give to iht> Lf»i>-laluie tvery year, as 
i _uide lor ihun to jj;o by "

AITMUNTMI'N IS 
liy tbe (iovernor and Council.

Jtiftkis ofltie I'eace fur Tutbot county, j Kastrrn Shore, w-.lb ihe (juvi-rnor o 
William HitMiSi'ii, Jr 1'l.ileuiun V\ i|lii>, Sia'e vi/: Judij^. J?iir/ii'nnu, Ilic 

Vosler MaVnard, Jusepb IIarri«..in of .1 o-j 1'iilts, Hubert H'. B..iric, Ig.ir.c .'/i 
*e|ih, Jrrniiiali V;ilia»H, Jo^pph Turner, Jr. t I I'm. Iluwiinl, Kxi'ki.l / '. ('lanihers, 
Hcinamiu lieiuiy. Kdward Uobt-rts, James i 6o-£ //. (.inl<lsliarnu»li and Liltlettin licit- wuh
Clumbern, I.e»m Millis. .losepli Turner, 
Il*-nry Tiioirms, .lauifs ^t-ih, William 
Hose, tlames t'liaidain, .lr. G.-orj;* (i.>im- 
inon?, WrightsiMi l.ow.-, Kdn-anl Mcl>.\n- 
iel Clftncnt iMorri'i Jolin Hennetl, I'eter

ms the Ciovernor ol ihe S'aie al«jy l' 1 - 
ing one, and *>x-nl'licio, PresiiUiH id -iif 
Hoard. The iiuvernor and Council t.up- 
ply vacancies.

This Hoaid hnve no salary or wages
>Vt-l>b, William H'arK.w, l'.i;i.jiimin Uich- j given them of any kind   lliey ser»e loi 
anlMip, \VilliHoi Gi-t. \-iiluii llarrin»tni',| nothing biutlie hopenl aduincint; the pub- 

,|.'til,ins 'Villjiiiti V.nidt'i turd , j lie wellme. Six ihnu.-and Joli.irs are |)Ui"William
.I'dward Ijlnyd Nicholson, .lo«- 
.Inlm Stevet)", ' I'.^stoii) James 
Win. HIM i v, Jnlin Dudley MH! ^'piy 

Justices <>J tlie Lri-y Court.
John Ki-itip, Cyrus .Newlni, Piter Webb, 

Bfiiiiictt Hiui'co, Jams- 
Kdmond'Oi: and .lame<

Justices ofltie Orphan*' Court.— Ste 
phen R«-yner, William Jenkius and Lam 
bert lienrilun.

FOR WORCKSTKR COUNTY.
Jtittices of tlti1 (^r/>/;o?is court. — '/.:\<\- 

ilock Siur»ib, Jolin P. Uuf.u-kl, C-co. W. 
I'm lell.

./i/sticrs ff llif Lev if Court.— Sewell 
Tnrpine,'I IHIH: S. V'apett, .1 >tn Williams; 
1-nac I5ii.'iffill, Th 'iii.is ,\. \\ illiiinit), Isaac 
JMnchell, John O. Selby.

Justices of the Pence.  Jo-lma l'i i leaux, 
Jolin \\illi-.uns, Sc»('ll Tmjiiin', Nath.Mi 
(lordy, Kdwiird ll"bin^, Jnslma. : 
Klijab IMIIIIV, A»! :i Urevard, Jufui ' 
maker, Samuel J'.Jeisnn, IV'i-.jamin .'v 
Jsaac S. Julii)).oii, Robert (Jivaii, Jr. A> k uj 
]Virrou»')!>, Muses Puriifll, I.fvi lli iii\i. ,1 
F.lijah llearo, Johnson Giay, Caleb Mm. , 
Thomas Mili>"urni-, Isaac Hrodel!, ,lo*e, :i 
J. GHliss, Schoolliebl Lnmberson, Klij.ih 
Laws, (of U'ui.) lli-nry Fratklin, son. 
Isaac Hidlatid, John Hullnnil, sen. l-aai- 
llearn, Samuel F. C.in-y, (ieur!;e Maild.iX, 
Win. F. Rilcy, ,lo!m »'. tl. W. Cl:.iv,.e, 
John lii'flilish, Joii>itl)JM riiii?, M .i..i:cl It 
Smith, Peter VVhaley, \Vjlliam Snoweli. 
Turner Davis, Joseph lluli-lieson, Sjmuel 
1). Harper, Samuel Tub", Isaac iluusion, 
Handy Milli, Jonathan Funk", (of I).) Li'v- 
in Cottingham, James Wmmell, William

slia I'u'ker, (of Jno.) Dmiel Matld-x, Da 
vid Howard, J.'hn Du.ktrson, Wdlium 
Me'/.ick,

it,

Marritd on 'I'hursday -.id lib. b\ tin llev 
iame< Thomas. Mr HOITMI II. I-'i-ni.u, to Miss 
'.AIIIMUNK lloi'Kis^, nil of lli'.s county.
     On Sunday evening 'Jfiib ult by tl 

{' v. JiiHeph Si-nM, \lr. Il'i/Iiiiiii .Inilrrsiiii, lo 
Vlir,^ Kti:n!>rilt (' .l/i/iyuii, all ol this rounly.

Died on l-'rida) -Mth ult at a very adv'anrcff 
;.ge. Mis. .Viixi/i 'linlifftx, rtlict of ihe late Join 
Huberts, of tins county.
   In tlm rounU on Thursday lam, Mrs. 

.Itrci'ff, ci'Usovt nt John Atwell.
  i. On Stiurilav list, in Hunting Creek 

, neck, ('a.-olnn' county in tlieJ.il yaroflier 
  I iff after a lingering iilnrs's, whu-li she bnr« 

^nu'iojj, Mrs l.uviinti Huns, cimson ol 
Mr. Noah Hnss I In- ilecease I has left to 
mourn her lo:.*, a Imsband HIH! two stna'l cbil- 
ilren, aod u numerous Circle of IV.ends and 
r<-'a'i\ i-..
    On Monday the JUlh nil. Mrs. .S'.iVi, 

i'ltiiniiitf. relict of tbe la'e. Andrt-w llannmg, 
of Dorchester enmity.
    On Tuesila) 'Jlsi ult. ll'i'H.iin Jin:-::i»:f, 

.Ir. il'lest S:>M ol Hie l,i'e Aiuh.v. Hun- ug, 1:1 
the I'ith year of h'S nge.
   In \V::shint."o . C'ly, on Sund.iy ufter- 

noiiii li>t, ./'/'in fi'n/'/iiri/ ;. o. a Member i't the 
Senate of the Vnited States from the Stale ol

(*rcind titti.lv Lottery
( )f Murjl.uul, No. *-, be ilrawn on the

Odd and Mvi.,1.System,
Hv which the holder of Two Tickets, or Two

ircs, \vtll l»' ri rtii 
(»NK I'HI/.K, ,iii,l nt.:

le of drawing « M 
I'aletlt under seal uf

the

ui>''nm'i!f nt /r 
..- I'MKK! Ti 
t-cureil !Vy l.ett<;t's 
1'iii'td M.'itrs, has

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE.

Ti< he Sold on Monday, the -Dili ol l-'rebrua- 
j iiu.xt, if fair, if not, on the next l-ir day, ».* 
^eiiirevdle, in t-Jncen Ann's county, Marylandi 
e>i tal line tracts of I.anils in Uuet u Ann's 
ounty, (|i»rt of tb>! r»tutc of Kdward 'figh- 
iian, iisij. lule D| tl»p city of l'iu!udclpl'.i-i de- 
cased,) containing ubiuit

up-
and (,'ounnV. in con-

been agiuti adopted liy 
poinlvd' by the lin\; i n 
si-quence nt ils ituriMillfd popiOiinty The 
whole Scheme to be drawn IN UNI-. DAY aiv 

II t:iki.- place- in the city of Ualtimore, oi

PH1ZE

Twent) ̂ five-Thousand Dollars.

ih HrulT, i at their disposal, if they should want 
DmlMin, I pay the expenses of engineers and agents

and oilitc ilnngs necehsnry for them to ai1 -
iiuiri! the nuces>nry important inluimainui | ^'»" u <:a-()iiu:i, and 101 s.-vei.d years I'resu 

i   i   i i .i n i i i i (fni of tin: Senate. Mr. liaillurd has beenwhich is  , be by Ihem annmdly laid h, lo.c mi|p|| !(ffliruM <)( . , a , e . H(B wit|i a , .  _
Chambers', John ihe L^tHalure ut the Stale at every session. tll) . ,:,,.,, , el. m i lul ,, on  ( w |iich has been for

was tboiij;hl, that pi-rlrips, as the , some time expected.
Shore was nnl immediately inter- 

in promoti'it; the value nf their lainls
lul produce by tlib Ohio and Che>a|>eak<>

OH'el- for sale at their A gin ultural U^po: 'vy,
neai fialt street wliM-f,

 10U bushels Clover Heal, (earelully sc'li-'i ! 
for re t nil)

l, tlu y Would not at first be very anxious 
for il   for as the rCaMtMii Snore is so wtll 
watered, Ihat almost every iniui hn* a

1
'.' 

10 
1 5.'io

MO
100
5.iO

20.000

I! II If. f. I. IjVT SC IIKMK :
1 i-iuvr. in- £J).OUi) ^^5

.^01)

50 
2D 
M
4

PKM/IJS, amounting to

lO.UtJil 

10.U''(J
7.SUO 
. 5.000 
5.UOO
a.ooo
5.500

80.000

of arable and wood land, which willbtf divided 
ntu farms of convenient size, im<l into loli <>t 
wood land Th sc lands ure about four mdev 
below C.entrcville on the post ruad lo Kastun. 
and wilhin  !  miles ot n.i\igable \\ater, ullord- 
mg an easy and cheap transport-Hun to Haiti- 
more. 'Ihe soil i> ot good ipuility, -.mil a body 
of shell marl has been discmcied on'it. I'vs- 
session will he deliver* d on the I'n si day of 
April next, with :« crop of wheat growing; u 
liberal credit will be given the terms to be 
made know n at the time of sjle.

\\1LLIAM TlUiHMAN, Trustee. 
Feb. 11 2\v

Sale Postponed.

Sinclair Uoore

sale nf the _ti»v»» property 
po.iponi-d till WEDNESDAY, (he 29 
ol March. 

Feb. 23

,ii his own duor to >ei.d hi 1* produce to mui- i UOO do. Ordinal lirasn

Slc- 
; >n,

rj. Jessee Lon_, Wm. Hrown, 
"VVilliaiu Cnrbiu, (olMim.) .lames I). Huy-j 
man, J,H. Heron, J.nnes A. Collins. '

The bill authori/.ing Mr. .IKIFKIIMW to dis- 
pose of bis property by lottery has passed 
the Virginia Legislature. The vote in the 
House of Delegates win, ayes Uo, noes 6:.1 ; in 
the Senate, ayes 1". noes 4. ^ ^ ,

Tlie National Journal of Monday says "II 
> in asserted in tlie Vhiladelpliia Sentinel ot

Friday, that Com. /'or.'.-r 'has determined to 
* enter tho MeXiuin service.' We have rctt-

sOn to believe this is incorrect."

ket, tl TV would think it siranuo that it 
I "honlil he necessary to cut canals lor a 
i tin ml; ed or more miles to In inn 'be produce 

of others tn market llui it ^a* soon found 
thai ihe \' i.-tmi Sli>>re, though blessed with 
iniiutneiiible line navigable waters, was not 
>;norant cither ol the wants of ivlier pjit» 

ol tin 1 stale, or ol'tliR ii'-ces--ity fi>r canals 
lor lho>e who li.nl no n;i\i^niih- nveis, nnd 
weie I   I >:m market. And it was lotind 
ihat tne K^IITII Shore uiiderstotnl the (rut- 

policy ol'the state, upon a bread and lib- 
i e-'i' iiew (lie mote jou can l>y communi- 

ca-.i^ti"- draw III* produce and witli it (he 
wi Mil'. .^MI| industry of utliers to the waters 
ol the ' .ii-s.ipeuke, ami parliculatly to 1! ii- 
timor 1.-, Ii.; m-ire population will be trough' 
into thes'.iiti' and the more population and 
wetdth, l.io inure tbe vaiious pt'idnce of 
tho (aimers must he in iiem<in<l. Suppose 
!>v runals and coinniui.ii at:ons you cuuld 
draw to much increase ol traile as to build 
up half a doy.en such cities as !5iiitimnre, 
on the bordeis of Ihs Chesapeake, \v,iuld 
not I In: demand for all a<;rictiliuial produce 
and Mij-plirs be projiorti'niubly inci eased? 
if thfii hy this can,)I yon c.n draw to Hal- 
timori! IW'IRC or thrice the aumuiit ol arti 
cles lur trade s-he now has, will not capital 
& population inciease (here pioportionabl)? 
The Eastern Shore knows lull well Unit 
Ihe more the trade am! wealth and pupula- 
ion of Ualtimore iiicre.ise', the more l:er

100 do. Tunothv Mini //eurd.s f'f«. 
 1'JO do. early white >>i-ed J'nliil'ifn 
'J(J') do. SpruiR Hnrti-ii, (in- seed 
oOO I'lniufhs of viirioiis kindb and 
Wlieal Faun, C'lillii'iilm-n 
f'liltimf liu.ri'n, Corn Hlirllfm 
Spring steel hay and manure fnrl- 
.V/im/cs and socket .S'/c/fr,; with l^ 
I'leld and garden 7/«c« 
'1'nicc Chains and I/iuiu'i 

A i. so,
A general assortment ol fi'nri/r/i i 

H:i|tinior».. Miirrh 4 Kvv

fiei'J

The Nut. Journal of Saturday last s»ys  
 \Ve regret to stute that the Secretary of the 
Navy has been confined to his bed for the

bbu

\v'r !l be. in demand, and although 
not at fust leceive the benefiiii, 

will lose -nothing, and in a few 
us soon as tlie woik is completed and 
t-i "pcrale, she Kiusl receive a full

e Iron) it.
"The Board of Directors are inMructeil 

lo iTfuiie and eximine if any parts of tin

yai>

rivers on the Ku^tern Slmre unpiire llieii 
navvntioij improved   this wa* itt first has 
tily fiitiiled at, but it was at length Mippu 
 >C'!, that as the. waters often fill up ant

porury
days, by a severe, but, it is hoped, tcm- nsvi^aiioa becomes obstructed, there migb
f lickllCSS.''! ^ '.'.'/.'.V;-c ';'; -; ', :^;\ -..':   ( /  ; ;'' '"'*'> •'•'':,, "• ?$ ' '"'',',

Curntr uf I'mli anil llant.vcr Street,
IIAVI. OS IIAMI AMI OIKI.lt Kill SAM.

(K) bbls Whiskey   old
2() bbls. 5ib proof Whink^v, n years old

S pipes superior Cognac llraudy
5 do. Holland (i.n 

20 (|'i<i ter c isks l.ishnii Wine 
.l.iinaica Spirits, I'ort and Madeira Wines 
40 ba;;s C'ollec 
15 hcgshtads Sugar 
20 bbls. do. 
20 hogsheads superior Molasses 
10 chests sti[ierior Young 11)son Tea 
20 quarter boxes Imperial do.
 10 boxes Kaihins 
10 kegs do. 
10 tierces 1st quality Hire 
? 5 casks and 4'J boxes Cheese 

1(10 tierces superior I'otatoes 
40 boxes Soap
-0 boxes Candles
Uest while Wheat Flour, received weekly 

from Frederick county
Sack and LJround Allum Salt, together witl 

a complete and general assortment of tlroce 
ries and Lujuors.

Kaltimore, March 4 4w

40 'JOU Tickets at Jyt £160.000 
JN'Oi 1 OAV: HL.'LYK TO A PU1ZK!

MODK OF UllAWINO:
The numbers will be pul into one wheel KM 

';snal --and in tlu; other wheel will be put th> 
!>i-!Xi s above the denominktion ol l-'our Dol 
lars, .ind tlie drawmg to progress in the usual 

laimcr. 'I lie -!i),()0u prices of g-l wili lie n- 
..tV'ed lo the odd or even numbers of tile 
.oltery, (as the ease may be) dep< ndeiil on 
In- drawing ot the ( apilal I'li/.o (if '1'wrnty- 
:••• 'i hniiannil Dolliu v tba 1 . is to say'i d Hi. 
.r> OH\> dollar pr<ze should come out to an (iilil 

dumber, then nri'i/ Oiui NUMIIKU in thf fichfmc 
vill be entitled to a J"yl -prize. Il (he ^_.5,l/0ty 
>ri/e sbniil I come out to an Kt-en NninUer. 
ben a 1 the KVI;N NVMIII.IIS in l/ir Scheme wi:l 
ie each entitled lo a pn/.e ol ^5-!

dl v\\nnl>eT; citil >n.'.'i 1,3 .'!, 7, or 9. 
Kven JVumut'rs end n-it/i - -1 'i 8 ur 0.

A Ticket dr.twing a snpeiioi' pri/.e in 'bib 
Scheme iv ><'il rcstticlnl Irorn dra'.viig un iiife- 
 lor one also; m;i-'V iii.keM iherei'ore, will 
ic.-es-ai-.lv o!> a.n Til O I'KT/.KS HCII!

I'l-i/.' s subjcet to a deduction "I 1.J percent. 
jiuV pnyiible sixty days alii r the drawing, but 
:an hi ha ', us lisuni al Cofiriis' (If   , /»' 1110- 
niftil tltf'f 111 i!

I

Constable's Sale.
\Vill be sold for cash ort Saturday the 25tl 

inst. on the ('uurt House preen, a young ne 
i;ro mun, to servo three years from next Ati 
dust, tnken from llnrriott Sherwood, by virtu 
:if a fieri facias ̂ to me directed nt the i*uit o 
James Thomas', ose of Thomas P. Smith. 
sale to take place, between 10 and 5 o'clock
md attendanc05given by

Match 4 S\v
THO. JONES, Constable.,

Trustee's Sale.
Hy virtue of a decree of the Honorable C.onrt 

(if I'alliot ronnty, at their November Term, 
182.5, I will sell at public s»)e, on ihe pvenn- 
ses, ut St. Michaels, on MnnJ-ty the '.Vlhflay 
of March next, helween the bouts ol one uiul 
lour o'clock, nil the Iteul Kslale of ThoniaH I . 
lluddaway, lute of Tulbol roiinty, dcceasrd, 
for the pa\nicnt of bin debts; coiiMsilin^ of a- 
hotit Kit-veil ucres of land, the improvemi-ilt* 
thereon, is a store lloom &. Dwelling, Kilclicn. 
(,'arria^e House and Sluble, uhi.tit one llnrJ 
otthe land is in timber and wood A more 
particular description is deemed unnecessary, 
as it is presumed, peisons wishing lo purrhuM: 
\vill view the pVt-mifcs   the terms oi's.iie are 
twelve months cmlit. ihe purchaser to give 
limn! with rfond, -ippn.vcd uecnriiy. lo thcr 
I'rnslee, for the payment of Ilie pmrlias* 
money, with interest thereon from the day ot 
sal:-

The creditors of the said Thomas '  "'Jd- 
daway.ilieeif'-d, are hereby noiilted to lod^'e 
w.lh the rlcrk of Talbot rontuy i-.ourt dn.-ir 
cli ins ap;-iinst said di c..-ased, li n^lly atlealeil, 
within .: \ nicn'hs from the day ol wil'1 .

S.VMUKl. HAKIti^ON, Trustee 
fprthe n:dr ot ihe real eaiate ot Thomus 1..

lladdnivuv, deceasid.'

Ticket* will
in the _-Ub of.l/.y/fC1// to FIVK 1)01.1,AUS 
 all orders diited | rei'mus lo ll^.t. day. .will be 
supplied at the fo'l-iwing t)rit>innl 1'riws, vi/.:
fl-liule Tickets ^4 (JO 1 quarters ^l Ot) 
Huli-vs ..... 2 UO. | Ei«/i!/is- . 50 
I'o be had in Ibe greatvsl variety of Numbers 

(O'M and Kveu) at

COIIKN8'
LOTTKHl' ty tiXClLWUK OFFICE,

J\'u. ll-l, ..iiarket street, JialUtnore; 
\Vlii re the great k nitigmiioentCupital 1'iueul

One Hundred Tlniuaund Dollars 
in th>- last liram) Stale Lottery, was sold in 
t)ne Half :>od Two Quarters (ALL TO DIS 
TANT ADVKNTUUI-.US,) and wliti-a inure 
Ccfiitiil / *; /:( » lui\'ii been solil tlutn nt uny oilier

Trustee's Sale.
llv virtue of a decree of Dorchester cotirty 

Court, and in pursuance of the will "t the l:»ie 
Hubert Dennis, dec. atu^l, will be s.ill :.t pnh. 
lie nab- on I uemlav the 21st day "f Marfb 
lu-xi, if fuirif not liit-m-xt lair day then ta!';ei-. 
nt SU- ThomaH fall's tavern in the town <>',' 
Vienna, between the hours of 10 and 4 •>'• 

I clock. |1>r't ot the rial estate of the said Uc- 
beft Dennis, deceased, vi^.: all Hie lands M(- 
uatcd n -ar Jones Mills and late in the occ.n- 
pit.c.y of Maj. John MitcluU. The la '' (ls f" r- 
uierly owned by the Mr. Tiipp*. and pm-clias- 
ed under a decree of the Chancellor ot Him 
state. laying below the Dn.ubrnlge, and a 
water lot in the town of Vinuw. opposite

(iffice
from Rny purt of the U. States,

either by mail (post paid) or private convey 
ance, enclosing the Cash or Prize Tickets in 
any of the Lotteries, will meet the same 
prompt and punctual attention us if on person 
al application. (£/' He particular in tlireetiuif to 
J. I. COIII/.N'.Jn & BUOrHKRS-- Huttimerr. 

"Cucelie mill /.allery
will be published immediately alter the draw 
ing, and will contain u complete List of the 
I'rizesj it will be forwarded gratia, to all who 
puiv.b.se their Tickets ot Cuheut' Ojjiw, and 
who signify their w'mh to receive it. 

llalUmore, Muvch 4 i ;5w

water
Jeremiah Colston's store. of sale lireJeremiali (.JolHloivs siui-i. .w....--.  ....--. 
thrce-fourlhs ot the purchuss money to ha 
paid at the expiniiion of twelve months uud 
ihe remaininp fnnrtb on a md,t ot two, three,
and four veurs in 
-h-iaer "

l itisl»lmeiH», the puv- 
witl ' ' K) *" 11 Mlllicieilt

security with interest from Ihe day of sale, on 
payment of the purchase money with Ihe in- 
lerest thereon; the trustee \vid r.onvi-y th« 
same by good ami .ullir.ieiit deed ct llai^.uu 
mid sale to tho purchaser or purcluiser.i. - 
ami «no cLIiMKNTSTANI-OUD.

T J u VKN iTiTTJiirii.ro.rp AKT"v
Will take place at Mr. I.ov\e's Assembly Hd-ini. 
on Fridav evening, the 17th of March next, ut 
half past'six o'clock, !».' M. Subsenbers »n«l 
oilier r.entlemen .ro r^peclfully n.»!ie.l -» 
Bttend The company of L.ubes ^'M'Vi 
cited by specihl invitation. 

Esslon, 1'cb. ,.. 3\v



THE GRAVES OF A HOUSEHOLD.

They grew in beauty side by side, 
They fill'd one house with glee 

Their graves are sever'd far and wide, 
By mount and stream and sea!

The same fond mother bent at night
O'er each fair sleeping brow, 

She had each folded flower in sight,
Where are those dreamers now?

One midst the forests of the west
By a dark stream is laid; 

The Indian knows his place of rest.
Far in the cedar shade.

The sea, the blue lone sea, hath one,
He lies where pearls lie deep; 

He was the loved of all, yet none
O'er his low bed may weep.

One sleeps where southern vines are dress'd
Above the noble slain, 

He Wrapt his colours round his breast,
On a blooJ-rcd field of Spain.

And one o'er her the myrtle .showers 
Its leaves, by soft winds fann'd,

She faded 'muist Italian flowers, 
The last of that bright band.

And parted thus, </ici/ rest who play'd
Beneath -the same green tree, 

TVbose voices mingled as they pray'd
Around one parent knee!

They thai with smiles lit up the hall, 
And cheer'd with song the hearth 

Alas for love, if than wert all, 
And nought beyond, on earth! F. H

•• I • .1

Davis' Improved

PLOUGHS.
The subscriber, thankful for the very liber- 

al encouragement he has met with since he 
commenced the manufacturing of GIDEON 
DAVIS' IMPROVED PLOUGHS, would in 
form the public that he has an assortment of 
Ihem on hand, manufactured in the best man 
ner and of Ihe best materials. Mr. Davis has 
recently made a great improvement in casting 
his shares, so as to render them much harder 
and stronger.

The great advantage which these ploughs 
possess over all others in use, for easy drutt, 
and cheap repairs, will be readily acknowledg 
ed by those who have them in use. The sub 
scriber is also agent for H> lard Rodes, of Va. 
tor disposing of the privilege ot manufacturing 
his improved Patent Hill-Side Plough. Tins 
is considered a very valuable improvement for 
the purpose intended they will be kept by 
the subscriber for sale.

JLSO— His improved Cylindrical Straw- 
Culters, and Brown's Vertical Spinners, fot 
opening Wool, are as usual kept on band 
ready to order, at his Manufactory, No. 36, 
Prutt near Hanover street, Baltimore.

JONA1HANS KASTMAN,
JigeM for Cidfon Hurts. 

Baltimore, Feb. 18 bw

COJCH. GIG JJVD HARNESS

Baltimore and Easton Packet. 
THE SCnOfoVEU

JANE^MARY
The subscriber takes tins melhod of inform 

ing hisfrirnds and ihe public generally, that he 
has taken on shares from Mr. Uennett romlm- 
son,llie schooner JuneifMiiry, now mcomplele 
order, having been thoroughly overhauled and 
her cabin tmde larger for the accommodation 
of pissengers; and intends running her as a 
liEGULAK PACKET AND GRAIN BOAT, 
between F.aston-Point ami Baltimore. He in- 
te-i-ls leaving F.aston-Point tor Baltimore on 
SUSD\Y tin- 26th of February, insl. and Bal 
timore on WEDNESDAY following, for Kas- | 
ton-l'oint, and continue lo run the smne Java, 
durm< Uie s^u^ori, 1,-aving each place at NINE 
o'clock in the morning. He has also t-iken 
the Granary and W harlot Mrs. Vickars, which 
is in co.nplete order for the reception of 
Cr.in: he has employed Mr. PARDOTT, who 
hi-, for many years been in the habit of trans- 
» - .< business tor llie late Captain Vicfeurs 
»n others, HS clerk. He therefore solicits a
 hi'-e of public patronage, and assures the 
putilic tb.ii nollung on liin part shall be wan 
ting to g.v general salist.iction.

He inte'i is, when necessary, to consign ilie 
Gram entrusted to him for sale, to James Bar- 
roll, Esq. of B-iliimore.

The. Public's obedient servant,
SI'ENCKR COBURN.

Easton-Point, Feb. 18, 1826.
N 8. The subscriber, or Mr. Parrott will

 ttend at the Drug Slore of Messrs. Moore 8t 
Ke.llie, every Salurday Evening, to receive 
Ordtrs.

Easton and Baltimore Packet. 
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
tt I) \VA H D A UL D, Mnolrr. 
leave Kaston-Poini on WEDNESDAY 

the 22d February, at 1U o'clock, A. M. Re 
turning, leaving Baltimore every SA CUIIDAY 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave 
East.HI and Baltimore on the above named 
d^yA, during the season.

i'lie subscriber grutrt'ullv acknowledges the 
past favours ol Ins friends a-id customers ami 
the public in geneiul, am! hopes that his long 
experience in the business and his unrr-mi'ied 
Attention, w.ll insure linn a lib-ral share ot 
public patronage. All orders k't't with the 
subscriber, or in his HbsL-i.te. with Mr. ^AMTKL 
H. BE^JIT, Ins clerk, al his oilice, at Easton 
Point, and a* TIIOM AS II. DA WSO.N'S Drug Store, 
at Kaston, v. ill be thankfully received and 
faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD.
Feb. 18.

WAN' 1'KI) TO HI UK
Tor the present vear, a Man and' Woman; 

the Man must be a good farm I,and, and the 
Woman a good cook and bouse servant, apply 
at this office.

Jan 7

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURf.
NOVEMBER TERM, 1825;

Robert Moore, William^ By virtue of a de- 
Jenkins Si Peter Ste- cree of the Honoura- 
vens and Thomas P. ble the Judges of 
Smith Talbot county court,

AOAIHST
Charlotte Bowie, wid- equity, November 

ow, and Ann Bowie, yi'erm, 1825, to me

sitting as a court of

John Bowie, Char 
lotte Bowie, Eliza 
beth Bowie & Kitty 
Bowie, children and 
heirs at law of Alien 
Bowie.

directed, for the sale 
of the Real Estate 
whereof Alien Bowie 
died, seized for the 
payment of his debts; 
will be offered at

Making.
The subscriber begs leave to return bis sin 

cere thanks to Ins friends and the public, of 
this and the adjacent counties, lor the liberal 
encouragement he has received for the las' 
sear; and now wishes to inform them, thai 
having concluded lo continue the nbove busi 
ness, at his old stand, foot of Washington 
sin-el. He has just received from Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, a handsome and well 
selected assortment of materials of the firs! 
<|ualiiy, wilh a good stock of pi one seasoneu 
timber, winch wilfenable him \vitli the in 
sistence ol first rate workmen, lo execute all 
orders in his lineal the shortest notice, and 
on the most reasonable terms. He Hatters 
himself that with the slock lie has now on 
hand, with the experience of his workmen, 
that he can have Ins work done in such a 
manner that it shall not he excelled, and as 
sures the public that nothing shall be wanting 
on his part to merit a continuance of their 
patronage. His work will tie drne on llie 
iiost approved plan, of the to^st materials, mid 
ot fashions suited lo the %arintis tastes nt IPS 
customers. Those gentlemen wishing to deal 
in li>s line, will please to give him a call, hear 
his prices, view Ins stock, and judge lor them 
selves. All new work will be warranted lor 
iwelve months, and repairs done in a neat am 1 
'Inrahle manner. Orders fiom a distance 
thankfully received and punctually attended lo. 

Eastcn.Jan. 7 JOHN CAMPER.

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends an \ the 

public generally, that he has taken the wen 
known Brick Mouse ID Demon 
iccupied the last year bv Mr. Samu- 

I Lucas, where his customers w II 
 e accommodated with the best id' 

every llnng in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own hauils of per 
sonal alienlion add those ot Ins family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most exci l« 
lent sei van's; lie has attentive ostlers, ha 
will keep roiistanti) on bund Ihe best liquors 
lh.it can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constant!) supplied with the besl of provi. 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can al all time* 
be furnished with private rooms al the short* 
est nolicc  travellers and the public genera^ 
ly are invited lo give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session ot our 
Courts.

ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 
Feb. 18 tf_____________________

EASTON HOTEL".
I 

The subscriber informs his 
friends and the public,from whom he 

torso manyyeais received the 
flattering patronage, thai he 
lo keep the F.aslon Hotel  

where his customers will be accommodated 
wilh llie best of every thing, in season, allord-

Public Vendue, on the premises, on Wednes 
day the twenty-ninth day of March next, be 
tween eleven o'clock, A. M. and one o'clock, 
r. M. the Farm or Plantation, late the resi 
dence of the said Alien Itowie, situate on the 
main road leading fi"m K.nston to the Chapel, 
within one and a half ni'le ot Raston, called 
"Galloway Resurveved,'' containing in the 
whole, THJKEE HUtfDHHJ JJVI) FIVE

ACRES OF LAND,
one hundred acres of which is Wood Laud, and 
thirty acres of prime Meadow Land The im 

provements on this farm comist of a 
large and commodious Two Story 
BKICK DWELLING HOUSE 
in g-ood repair, wilh four rooms in 

Ihe lower and three in the upper story, also a 
rame Kitchen adjoining, a l-luurter, Granary, 
.nriage and Corn House: there is an excel 
lent Well of water in the yard, and the Gar 
den is well enclosed. The soil is of good 
quality and susceptible of improvement, and 
Hie mi ailow, wilb a small expense, might be 
made very productive.

ALM), on the same day, on the premises, 
between three and four o'clock, r. M. will be 
offered at Public -ale, a LOT OF GROUND. 
in the town of Kaston, situate on Cabinet 
street, containing in the whole, four and a 
half acres of Land, on which 'here is a Frame 
Stable, Carriage House and Granary, under 
one roof; all nnii-ly new and in good repair.

And on the day following, between iwelve 
o'clock, M. and two o'clock, P. M. on the 
premises, will be offered at Public Sale, a 
FAKM or PLAN I AI ION, situate near tin- 
Head of Wye, late the residence of Mr .lames 
Baltic, being part of a tract of land, caller 
'Noble's Chance,' and part of other traits 
containing OWE H U.VIt HE I) JIM) SIXTY

ACRES OF LAND.
The impiovi-inr-tm consis 1 of ;> 
FRAME J)H'ELL/.\-G HOI]SI-:, 
Kitchen, Smoke House, C.irnagt 
House, Stable and Corn House, all m 

tolerable repair A further description of the 
above menlioned property is deemed unneces 
sary, as it is presumed thai persons desirous 
of purchasing will view Ihe premises, whicli 
they are invited to do.

The terms of sale will be, that the highest 
bidder or bidders will be the purchaser or 
purchasers, on a credit of one. two and three 
years, equal installments from the time ol the 
sale; the purchase money with interest from 
the day of sale, to be secured by bond to the 
Trustee, with such security as he may ap 
prove: and on the ratificalion of Ihe sale b) 
ibis court, and on the payment of the purchast 
mone\, the 1'rustee will by a good and sutfi 
cient deed or deeds, convey to Ihe purchase 
or purchasers and his, her and iheir heirs Ihe 
properly to him. her or them sold, free an< 
clear from all inrnmbrances of dower.

Tht- Creditors of the said Alien Howie are 
hereby notified to exhibit their claims and fil< 
the same with the Clerk of Talbot count 
court, within six months Irom the day ot sale 
with the vouchers thereof

KDW\KD N. HAMHLETON, Trustee 
for the sale of the real estale of Alien Dowie 

Feb. 11 7w

Chancery Sale.
By viriue of a decree of the Judges of Car- 

iline County Court, dated October Term, 
825, to me directed, 1 will sell at Public Wn 
ue, at Denton, on the 7th of March next, all 
he real estate of William Tolboy, Sen. deceas 

ed, or so much thereof as will pay his just 
debts. These lands consist of two Farms, 
well improved, laying within three miles of 
he village o* Denton. A further description 
s deemed unnecessary, as it is presumed Ihe 
>urchasers will view the premises, which will 
>e shown to them by Robert Tolboy, residing 
>n one of llie farms, or Samuel Fountain, who 
esides in the neighbourhood.
The term* of sale will be that the highest 

>idder will be the purchaser, on a credit of 
welve months who will be required to give 
>ond with approved security to the Trustee, 
ir the payment of ihe purchase money, wilh 
merest from the day of sale.

The creditors of the si.id William Tolboy, 
Sen. deceased, are hereby notified to lodge 
wilh the Clerk of Caroline county f.'ourt, their 
claims, legally altested, within six months 
rom the day of sale.

WM. POTTER, Trustee 
or the sale of the real estate of Wm. Tolboy.

Caroline county, Feb. 4 5w

~ For Sale,
On a credit, or for good guaranteed paper, 

a second bund GIG, lately repaired, \viti» liar- 
ness complete enquire of the Editor.

.Inn. 7

A LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Ollice at irtaston, FeV 

15, 1826.

Sale Postponed.
The intended sate of the perionnl estate of 

he late William Hemsley, (deceased) is posi- 
toned until further notice.

E. F. CHAMBERS, Adm'r.
Chestertown, Feb. 11, 18J6.

A.
Abbott, .lames W.
Alien, Elizabeth A.
Armor, John
Adams, Kutnford 

H.
Bordley, Ueale
Uring, Levin
Ratitun, Samuel S.
Uennett, John—2
llarnelt, William
Heiinelt, Oxford
Brcmwtll, Thomas
tiradley, .lumi s H.
Bennell. Benjamin !
IJroun, Mary
Uarneu, Dr.
llond, Margaretta
Harrow, Liltletou
Urown, Miss Mary
Birckhead, Chas.
Iteshiks, Joseph
Havne, Rev. Thomas
Urown, Hiram 

C.
Clerk of Talbot coun 

ty court
Craw ford, Andrew
Carter, .lesse 3
( omniissionerb of town 

of Kaslon
Clanding, John
Covey, Robert 2
Courtney, P.
Coplms, Clementina
Commings, Eire
Calilwell, Mathias
Camper. Stephen

MAUYLANI):
Caroline County Orphans'* Cmirt,

PVb.uarv, Term. A.I) 182G. 
On application of I'eter Sallerfield, admm- 

slrator. /Mioms non of Tumsey Towers, late 
of'Carolin- count), deceased H is ordered 

at thi' sue! I'eter SatterlieM,give the nolice 
required '>y law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims again"-1 the said deceased's estate, and 
that the same In- published once inencli week 
lor the space ol three successive weeks, in 
one of the newspapers printed in Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is tiuly and 
faithfully copied from the minutes 
ot proceedings of the Orphans 
court of llie county aforesaid, I 
have hereto set m) hand and tin 
public seal of my office afr:\eil, 
this 14lh day ot February, 18'<>6. 

TEST, JAMKS SANGS I ON/Reg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county

IN COMPLIANCE TO THE AnOVF. ORDER,
NOTICE 1* HEKKHY GJt'hN,

That the subscriber of Caroline counl), Intl 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Carotin 
ci.mity, in Maryland, letters of administration 
/Jebonis non, on the personal estale of I'am- 
sey Towers, late of Caroline county, ileceas 
ed; all persons having claims against the de 
ceased's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, wilh the proper vouchers thereof.

D.
Dickerson, II. 
Dawson, Elmha 2 
Dickerson, Martin 2 
Dyott, Alexander 
Denny, Nancy   2 
Darden, Richard 2 
Deford, Erne line

E.
Edmondson, John 
Ennall.s, Mary 
Edgar, Joseph 
Knlulm, Laurence 
Kleasun, James 
Klliott, William 
Edmondson, William

F.
Foster, Hiram 
I'lin, Edward 
Frazier, Charles 
Fnckardt, E. H. 
Fiddeman, Richard

G.
Gihson, Henrietta 
Gray, Ann R. 
Goodrick, West 
Gale, Ann 
Gokisborough, Tilgh-

inan .1.
Guling, Marpnret 
Gibscn, Nathan 
( ore, dsen 
Garey, John

If.
If.insnn, Lydii ^f. 
llopk'iis, Ri;:by 
Horgnn, John

J.
.lanney, John O. , 
Jones, John 
Johnson, Mrs. 
Jones, John L. 
Jones, Wrighlson

K.
Kirby, 7>t:bulon S. 
Kersey, James 
Keene, Samuel 
Keens, Elizabeth

L.
Leonard, Joshua E. 
I.owe, Susan 
I.owe, Wm. S. 
Lucas, Henry D. 
Lewis, Benjamin ll\ 
Leonard, Jonathan,

M.
Millar, Eave 
Melson, Uenj. P. 
Morns, Clemenl  2 
Mulliolaiul, Henry 
Mt.Kueely. W m. 
Mulldoon, Arilitii' C 
\lunroe, Henry 
McNash, Leairey 
McNeal, Sarah

N.
N cholson, jas: 
iNorns. John

ls, Man  2 
Ncwnain, Mary

O.
Ozmont Jonathan 3^ 
ll/.niaii, Manna

P.
Porter, Naihan 
I'ark, Jane 
Pent/., Rosanna 
Pclerson, Margaretta 
I'.ckenng, Sunuiel 
t'later, Joiin R. Jr. 

R.
Ridout, Ann
Rhodes, Denny
Rowcin, Willmin 2
Kichardson, Rev. Wm.
Idee, \V,llijm
Uamsa>, Mrs. Robert
Roste, P. A. 

S.
Stevens, Elizabeth
Shriver. William
Snow, \Villiain
SnJJen, Do 11 ay
Sears, F.iiward
Smith. Watty
Smith, Sarah
Smith, Major
Sherwood, Harriott
Smith, Will'am I,.
Skinner, John G.
Skinner, Klizabeth
Saiilsbury, Jitnies Sen.
Stevens. Samuel
Shannahun, Jesse 

T.
"'homns, Mrs. Elizabeth 
I'aylor, John 
I honias, .'/ilcy 
lre\v, San.li S. 

V.

R

most 
continue

Wanted
A HOVSE WOM\N, (a slave would be pre 
ferred) one that cm be recommended as u 
good Washer, House and Chamber Maid  For 
frbom the most liberal wages uill be given.

6'. LOWE. 
Easton, Nov. 12.

FOR HIRE THIS PRKSKNT YEAR,
Two or three young negro Men upplj to 

the Printer. 
Jan. 7

ed by the marketsof ihe place -where the) 
will receive, not only Ins sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours lo 
please and un assurance lhal Iheir past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greaiei exei- 
lions. The above eslablishmt in is large and 
very spacious with Iwenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedientservant,
SOLOMON LOWE.

East on, Dec 25
N. H. Horses, Gigs and Hack* can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

LSnOKOUUlI T\VERN.
The suhsrrihpr lias (lie pleasure

Notice.
la consequence of the <leticatc state of my 

feeulth, I have constituted and appointed my 
 on, WM. W. MOOHK, my Agent, to settle up 
my business; all perso is, therefore, having 
any claims against me, or againnt ihe estale of 
William Meluy, deceased, are requested to ex 
hibit them to him for payment, and thobi. 
indebted either to myself or to the afoiesaid 
\Vm. Meluy, either by bond, note or book ac 
count, are desired to make immediate pay 
ment to him, the naid Wm. W. Moore, with 
out delay, as further indulgence cannot be 
given. ROHKRT MOOKE. 

Raston, 3d mo. 18th, 1826.

Land for Sale.
The subscriber oilers for sale the /".?/?.! 

where he lately resided, handsomely situate 
in I'albot county, about three miles froii Eas 
ton, and containing about

4IS© *^
and is as comfortably situated us an 
in the county, off the salt waters  
there is a Brick Dwelling Houst 
Kilclien and Smoke House, loge'her 

with all ihe necessary out buddings, which 
consist ol wood; the buildings are not in good 
repair, at this time There is abou, one hun 
dred and twenty acres of wood or timber land, 
and about twenty acres of good meadow 
grounds, togetlier wilh a plenty of marl, and 
is well watertil with never-failing streams, to 
gether with as good an assortment of fruit of 
different kinds as almost any in the county. It 
can be divided into two farms, one containing 
about 230 acres, the other about 190, each to 
have a plenty of timber. I will sell cither 
parcel, or the whole. 1 deem n unnecessary 
to say any more shout it, as I conclude that 
no person will purchase without viewing it;' 
t'te property will be t>hewn by Mr. Benjamin 
Kemp. who rt sides on the premises, and terms 
made known by the subscriber, near St. Mi 
chaels.

JAMES DENNY.
Feb. 11

Negroes for Sale.
It being found necessary to sell the negroes 

of Ihe late Charl s GoMsborough, of Talbot 
county, deceased, in order to puy his debis 

NOTCH IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the said negroes are for sale; among 
thf m are several women who are good cooks 
and bouse servants, and valuable men accus-

lo the subscriber on or before the 28th day of . * a "'  ""'" 
August next; they may otherwise by law be ,° "7"'*; ,, ry , i 
excluded from, all benefit of the said eslale. ,, a.^,.1'..._' ..*""* .

Given under my hand this 14lh day of Feb. 
ruary, 1826.

PKTKR SATTERFIKl.n, Adm'r. 
D. B. N. of Tatnsej Towers>, dec'd.

Feb. 25 3w

MARYLAND:
Caroline County Orphans 1 Court,

FF.UKUARY TERM. A. D. IS'.'G. 
On application ot James Richardson, admin 

istrator of Marcey Fountain, Sen. late ot Car 
oline county, deceased  It is ordered, that he 
give Ihe notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims ugainst the said deceas 
ed's eslale, and that he cause the same to be 
published once in each week for ihe space of 
three successive weeks in one of the newspa 
pers printed in the town ol E<ston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro- 
ce.cdings of Caroline county Or 
phan's Court, I have hereunto set 
mv hand, and (be seal of my office 
SMixed, tins 7lh day of February, 
in ihe year of our Lord, 1826. 

JAMES SANGSTON, Meg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline couuly.

. I.

Valliaat. Hugh
W.

\Varner, George 
Vt illson, Charles 
Wiilson, .Abraham 
\\ ilcuti, John 
Wilson, Suthy 
Wilmer, Margaret

Hopkins, Tansey
Holliday, Klizabeth
H.-UTIMH),.\lexander B.'West, Jeremiah

Those who apply for letters in the above 
list, are requested lo say that they are adver 
tised.

A. GRAHAM, P.M.
Feb. 18 3w

Look to this! 
CASH

Will be given for I'wen'y or Thirty likely 
\oung NKGROKS, for which ihe higlirst 
price will be given. Persons having any for 
sale, will call at Mr. Lowe's tavern.

JOHN L. ALFORD. 
Kaston, Feb. 25 3w

Reward.

In compliance w»'/i HIP nbnve order, 
.NOTICE IS HKRBHY UIVKN,

Tlmt the subscriber of Caroline county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Courl of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Marcey Fountain, 
Sen.late ot Caroline county, deceased; all per 

ms having claims against ihe said deceased's 
slate, are hereby warned m exhibit the same 

th the proper vouchers thereof to the snb- 
criber, on or before the 20th day of August 
ext, lliey mav otherwise by law be excluded 
im all benefit of llie said estate. Given un- 

ermy hand this 7th day of February, 1826 
JAMFS RICHARDSON, Adm'r.

of Marcey Fountain, Sen. dec'd. 
Feb. 18 ,1w

of infcrming his friends and the pub- 
'ic generally, that lie has opened a 
House lor the accommodation of trav 

ellers in ih<- house opposite to where Mr. Sum 
net llardciistle now resides, formerly occupied 
by Mr Henj.imin R. Meredith, well calculated 
for ihe business, wilh good stabling; added lo 
which, his own personal exertions to please, 
flatters himself to be able to giv general sat- 
idfaclion, and to receive a share of public pat 
ronage.

HENRY CLIFT.
Hillsborough, Caroline county, Nov. 19.
N. H. Boarders will be taken by the day, 

week, month, or year, and the subscriber ob 
ligates himself to furnish his lable with the 
best that the market will allord. H. C.

lomed to farming; also some likely Girls.
They will not be sold to a foreigner, or non 

resident of the Stale, or to any person who 
will not treat them well. For terms apply to 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Agent
for the Admr. of C. G. dec'd. 

Easton, Nov. 5

Notice.
Th» Subscriber wishes to employ TWO or 

THREE JOUNW.rMjRJV TAYLOItS, to 
whom liberal prices will be given, if immedi- 
flfce application be made.

BENJAMIN R. MEREDITH.
ifenten, Feb. 4.

CASH,
AND THE HIGHEST PRICES GIVEN FOR

a>£)
by the Subscriber, who has just received in 
addition to his former stock, u fresh supply of 
that much wished for article CJISHt which he 
is willing to change for Slaves, on the most 
favourable terms to the owners.

JOSE?H B. WOOLFOLK, 
 t S. Lowe's Tavern.

CLOVER-SEED.
A few bushels warranted clean, for sale by

SAMUEL GROOME. 
Easton, Feb. 18, 1826. 3w

WOOL COMMISSION

WAREHOUSE.
J. $ M. BUOH'ff, $ M D. LEWIS, 

No. 159 MAHKKT ST.
Receive on consignment, WOOL of all de 

scriptions. Being the Agents of a large num 
ber of Manufacturers, for the sale, of

DOMESTIC WOOLEJV GOODS,
tt\ey possess superior facilities for its diiposa 
Liberal advances made when required.

Refer in Euton to WILLIAM CLARK^,
rhilwJeJphi»,Nov.26.

MARYLAND:
Talbot .County Orjj/mris' Court,

FEnnuAitv TKKM. A. IX 1826. 
On application ot Thomas Jenkms, acting ex 

cuiorof Mark Delehay, late of Talbot county, 
leceased It is ordered, that he give the mi- 
ice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
heir claims against the said deceased's estate, 
nd that he cause the same to be published 
mce in each week for the space of three 
uccessive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
irintcd in the town of Easton. 

In lestimony that i^e foregoing is truly co- 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office 
allixt-d, this 14th day of Februa-1 
ry, in year of our Lord, 1826. 

J. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

7n compliance with the above order, 
NOTICK IS HKREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Mark Delehay, 
late of Talbot county, deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the 21st of August next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under 
my hand this Uth day of February, 1826.

THOMAS JENKINS. acting Ex'r. 
' i o.f Mark DeleliHy, dec'd.

Feb, 18 3w t

llanoway from the subscriber on or about 
the. 2 cJth July last, a negro boy called FRANK. 
n«;rd about 16, formerly llie property of John 
M. Wise of Tnlbol county. This boy wan 
hired to Robert Dawson, of said county, mid 
left the employ of said l).>us<,n on the day 
above menlioned. This boy I purchased at 
public sale. I will give the above rewaid if 
said boy be secured in ihe jail of said county, 
or delivered to me, and all reasonable cborpes 
paid. It is most likely this boy bus made for 
Poplar Island, as his former master now resides 
on said Island.

JOHN A. HORNEY.
. y7 20 _____________~~~gtOO Reward~
Ranaway from Ihe subscriber's farm, on the 

Head of South River, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the ."Oth Mny, nei;ro man CHARLES. 
who calls himself CHARLES BUTLER; lie i» 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch hijr \ r 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth co:u and Osnuburg shirt 
and irowsers. and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and all rei'sonMile charges 
it brought home, or secured in any jail so tlwt

gel him ngain. 

June 4 tf
THOMAS SNOWDEN.

of Maryland 
on the 15th 
resulted as i 
venturers ai 
rious other

Sweepstakes.
The following Sweepstakes to be run for> 

in dilililion to the Subscription Purses, over the* 
Canton Course at the ensuing Spring Ibices in 
the month of May next, are now open and 
will be closed on the lOih day of March next.. 

4 mile heats, g200 entrance, g50 forfeit, 
free for horses bona fide owned in Maryland, 
or District of Columbia.  

3 mile heats, g200 entrance, g50 forfeit, 
free for horses bred and raised in Maryland or 
District of Columbia.

1 mile heat, $100 entrance, S$0 forfeit, freft 
only for 3 years old Colts, bred and raised in. 
Maryland or District of Columbia. 1

The horses must be entered and the forfeit, 
deposited on or before the 10th March.

B. L. FINLRV. 
Baltimore, Fe.b 11 ,4«r s'' -'

i
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From Noah's New-York Advocate.
BACHELORS' BALL. 

A few years ago a meeting was called 
of Bachelors friendly lo giving an annual 
ball as a kind of commutation for an odious

The next Lottery.
  COUEHS' OFFICE Baltimore 7 

February 24, 1826. S 
(£jpThe drawing of the Grand State Lottery 

of Maryland, which took place at Baltimore, 
on the 15th inst. agreeably to announcement, 
resulted as usual, with splendid success to Ad 
venturers at Cohejis' Office, where besides va 
rious other Capitals of importance, the great 
Capital Prize of

100,000 Dollars
 was sold in One //a/fund' Two Quarter Tick-els, 
and all of them owned by distant adventurers
 The Half in Ronmey, Hampshire county. Vir 
ginia, by Messrs. Charles H. Clark and James 
Cibson One Quarter by Mr. Jacob Wo'fg-.ng 
of York county, near Hanover, t'a. (lioth of 
these Shan-s have liven already presented und thf 
Cash instantly paid, as usual at Cohens' Office. ) 
The remaining Quarter, which is held in Phi 
ladelphia, lias not yet been presented. The 
names of the above gentlemen are mentioned 
by permission.

* .* We have now the pleasure to present to 
the public, the next scheme of the

Grand State Lottery
Of Maryland, No. 6, to be drawn on the
Odd and Even System,

By which the holder of Two Tickets, or Two 
Shares, will be certain of obtaining at least 
ONE PKI/K, and may drain I'HRKE! This 
nude of drawing which is secured by Letters 
Patent under seal of the United States, has 
been again adopted by the Commissioners ap 
pointed by the Governor and Council, in con 
sequence of its unrivalled popularity The 
whole Scheme to be drawn IN ONE DAY and 
will take place in the city of Baltimore, on 
WEDNESDAY, the

HIGHEST PllIZE

Twenty-fiveThousancl Dollars.

BRILLIANT SCHEME:
g25.000

1U.OOO
5.000
1.000

500
100
50
20
10

4

20.829 PHIZES, amounting to 
19.171   

§25.000
10.000
10.000
10.000
7.500
5.000
5.000
2.000
5.500

80.000

ADVEBTISEMEHTS not exceeding a square in- tar about to be proposed, and by way of 
serted three times for One Dollar, and twenty keeping ID the good graces of the fair. 
five cents for every subsequent insertion. ., fonlrarjr to all calculates, a full meeting 
_____ .^.^^ _____ * was nan; some young; some a little in the 

~'~ vale; some with wig?, and others with a 
kind of pepper and sail hair; something 
like a sleet, as Billy Lackaday calls it, in 
all from 25 to 50. At that meeting it was 
resolved to give a Ball, and if it was voted, 
quite the thing to give such a ball annual 
ly on St. Valentine's day; a day particu 
larly agreeable to all "billers and cooers," 
and to effect the object, a strong committee 
was appointed.

The ladies when they beard of a Bache 
lors'ball, smiled behind their fans; some 
turned up their honourable noses; others 
declared that it was high time the creatures 
did something to make themselves agreea 
ble: but they all resolved to go and stare 
them out of countenance, or into matrimo 
ny. Well, the ball was given, and a splen 
did one it was; rooms elegantly decorated; 
lights brilliant; supper ample and magnifi 
cent.

The ladies were dressed in the most be 
coming style; (heir headi ornamented with 
feathers, bachelors' buttons, and a certain 
other little field flower which shall be name- 
ess all the artillery of their charm» were 

brought to play point blank on the hearts 
of the bachelors, who, with blue coats, white 
casiimere uniaentiooables, and daft'ydown- 
dillies in their button holes, were unusually 
amiable, attentive and polite. The ball 
went ofTwith uncommon eclat every body 
was delighted, and those who for years had 
sneered at bachelors who had, in riot 
fancy, ''made mouths" at them, DOW spoke 
loudly in praise of their spirited undertak 
ing favoured them with their sweetest 
smile and mo*t becoming curtsey. This 
praise proved fatal to single blessedness. 
0, flattery! Oh! it was a poisoned cup, in 
which Cupid's arrows had been dipp'd it 
inspired new life in the bachelors ihey 
drank deep of the intoxicating draught  
they fell before the idol they pushed 0| 
their hair, a la Brutus wore black horse 
skin gloves and white risbands carried an 
eyeglass cried bravo! at the theatre  
threw aside their rustees fustees, "and wer

"Every inch « man." Sfiakvtpcare. i 
Another year came round another St. 

Valentine's day arrived, because it arrives 
every year; and another bachelors' hall 
was given- This was infinitely more splen 
did than the first; it was every thing that 
the triumvirates of good cheer, Simon, 
Mrs. Poppleton and Abbey Jones could 
make it. It brought out an additional 
Dumber-of ladies, because many candidates 
were brought out who were kept in the last 
year. It was considered prudent not to 
trust young ladies under a certain age, in a 
room full of bachelors. If the opinions of 
the fair had undergone some change in favor 
of the bachelors the preceding year, this year 
they stood at the head of the calendar, and 
were considered the most spirited citizens 
and kind fellows in the world lobe here

Park place" "No! why be is 45, and 
she 16." "Well, so much the better; the 
older a bachelor grows, the younger he 
wants his wife to be " "Who did Dick 
Trifle marry?" O, Dick was bit he fell 
in love with Bridget Leveall, in corse-

[From the National Journal.]

TUESDAY, Feb. 28. 
ID the Senate, the death of the Hon.

In the House of Representatives, 
terday, the discussion of the amendment of 
the constitute was resumed in committee 
of ihe wh.ile on the state of the Union, 
when Mr. Stevenson, of Virginia, com 
menced a speech in favor of the resolution.

quence of her brilliant complexion at the John Gaillard, a member of that body from i taking the election from the House of
ball, but discovered that it was made up of South Carolina, was announced by Mr. "
pearl powder and Miss St. Martin's liquid Hayoe, and after a few remarks by Mr.

"~ "" '    --  Hayne and Mr. Dickersoo, the usual orderrouge." "Poor fellow and who did Col. 
Thunderbolt go off with?" "Oh, he mar 
ried a fat widow in Pearl street, and got 
three brick houses and a retail store."

was taken for attending the funeral, and 
wearing crape as a mark of respect for his 
memory.

''Come, that's pretty well and Tom who In the House of Representatives yester- 
fixed him?" "Tom fell in love with a day, there was no business done eiceptthe 
country cousin at the ball; and it was not 
until a month after he was. married that he 
discovered she bad a glass eye oh! ho!  
ha! ha!" 

Thus the wags ran over the catalogue, 
ridiculing the good fortune of th« Bene 
dicts, and scandalizing their cara sposas, 
and finally deciding that (here would be 
no bachelors' ball this year, in consequence 
of its having been discovered that by the 
census there were 30,000 more males in 
the state than females, and consequently 
their stock being high they would stand 
upon high premium!), and would not be 
found courting the bachelors.

BOLIVAK. He ia a very small thin 
man, with the appearance of great person 
al activity; his facets well formed, hut fur 
rowed with fatigue and anxiety. The fire 

f his quick black eye is very remarkable. 
Ie wears large rirttstacbio«, and hi* hair is 
lark and curling. After many opportuni- 
ies of seeing him, I may say that 1 never 

met with a face which gave a more eiart 
dea of a man. Boldness, enterprise, activ. 
ty, intrigue, proud impatience, aid a per 

severing and determined spirit, are plainly 
marked upoVi bis countenance, audexpress 
ed by every motion of his body.

Proctor's ATjrrali««.

$160.0004U.OOO Tickets at g4 
JVOi' 0JVJ5 BLJIJVK TO A PRIZE!

MODE OF DRAWING'.
The numbers will be put into one wheel as 

usual and in the other wheel will be put the 
prizes above the denomination ot Four Dol 
lars, and the drawing to progress in the usual 
manner. The* 20,000 prizes of £4 will be a- 
warded to the odd or even numbers of the 
Lottery, (as the case may be) dependent on 
the drawing ot Ihe (.'apittil Prize of Twenty- 
_fire Thousand Dollars that, is to say, if the 
25 000 dollar prize should come out to an Odd 
Number, then every Oui> NI:NULU in the Scheme 
will be entitled to a g4 prize. If the g25,000 
prize should come out to an Kren Number, 
then all the KVKN NUMIIKHS in the Scheme will 
be each entitled to a prize of g4 
Odd Numbers end with 1, 3, 5. 7, or 9. 
Even JVumtgrs end with 2, 4. 6. 8, or 0. 

A Ticket drawing a superior prize in this 
Scheme is not restricted Irom drawing an infe 
rior one also; many tickets therefore, will 
necessarily obtain Til O FIUXES E.iCll!

Prizes subject to a deduction of 15 percent, 
and payable sixty days after the drawing, but 
can be hud, us usual at Co/tens' Office, the mo 
ment they are drawn.

Tickets will Rise,
on the 24ih of JUJiC/1 to FIVE DOLLARS 
 all orders dated previous to that day, will be 
supplied at the following Original Prices, viz: 
Whole Tickets $4 00 I Quarters $1 00 
Halves ..... 2 00 I Eighths . . 50 
To be had in the greatest variety of Numbers 

(Odd und Even) at

CO HUNS'
LOTTEUY$ EXCHANGE OFFICE,

JVb. 114, Market street, Baltimore; 
\Vhere the great & magnihcentCapital Prize of

One Hundred Thousand Dollars 
in the last Grand Stnte Lottery, was sold in 
One Half and Two Quarters (ALL TO DIS 
TANT ADVENTUKKHS,) and where more 
Capital Prizes hare been sold than at any other 
Office in America.

((^Orders from any part of the U. States, 
cither by mail (post paid) or private convey 
ance, enclosing the C'ash or Prize Tickets in 
any of the Lotteries, will meet the same 
prompt and punctual attention as if on person 
al application. <^rlli-particular in directing to 
J. I. CO11KN, Ju.~& 1WOTHKUS Baltimore.

flrt* Co/tens' "Gazette and Lottery Regiiter'* 
wiUbe published immediately after the draw 
ing, and will contain a complete List of the 
Prizes; it will be forwarded gratia, to all who 
purchase their Tickets at Cohen»' Office, and 
who signify their wish to receive it,

Baltimore, March 4 3w

Broomcorn is raised in Morris county, N. 
J. in large quantities, and 500,000 corn 
brooms are annually made, which when sold 
at 85 per hundred, yield a clear profit on 
the labour bestowed, of $25 per acre,, to 
those who are thus employed. Forty bush 
els of seed, is the average produce of an 
acre which equal oats in value, a« an arti 
cle of food for cattle or horses.

Belvidere SpoUo.

WOODEN NUTMEGS OUT DONE 
An Ohio paper, in noticing (he great in 

crease of Tobacco planting iu that state 
informs us, that such is the demand for 
Tobacco Seed, that it is readily disposed 
of at a dollar per gill. AD individual in 
Belmont couoty has sold, within the last 
six or eight week*, seed to the amount ot 
nearly three hundred dollars, and we have 
been informed that some of Ihe wooden 
nutmeg folks have seized the opportunity 
of speculating, but instead of supplying the 
people with Tobacco Seed, they sell them 
mulleo seed, and in the absence of that, 
have been known to nubMltule pulverized 
decayed wood, and dispose of it tu the un 
informed as genuine little pear tree.

presentation of petitions and the making of 
a few reports. A message was then re 
ceived from the Senate, announcing the 
death of Mr Gaillard, and in»itiog the 
House to attend his funeral to day at 11 
o'clock. The House then adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, March 1. 
SENATE. The Senate only mel and ad 

journed.
HOUSE ov REPRESENTATIVES. At half 

past 10 o'clock the Speaker took the chair, 
when,

On motion of Mr. Reed, of Massachu 
setts, the House adjourned.

The members then formed in procession, 
and repaired to the Senate Chamber, in 
pursuance of invitation, lo attend the tune- 
ral of Mr. Gaillard, preceded by ihe offi 
cers of the House.

Soon after the House of Representa 
tives had taken their seats, the Judges ot 
the Supreme Court, preceded by the Mar- 

bal, entered the Chamber, and took their 
eats on the right of the President of the 

United Sta'es.
The funeral services in the Capitol con- 

isted of >he reading of the 90th Psalm, 
ollnwt'd bv a brief and impressive discourse 
rom Dr. Staughtnn, the Chaplain of the 

Senate. Mr. Post, the Chaplain of the 
House of Representatives, then offered up 
a prayer, and Dr. Staughton concluded the 
services with a blessing.

The procession then moved forward to 
the burying ground beyond the Navy Yard 
where the body was deposited by the side 
of the other membeio of Congress who nav 
died in this city, while in the discharge of

Representatives, but against that which 
changes the primary mode of election. He 
was evidently indisposed, and after speak 
ing for about an hour, gave way for a mo 
tion that Ihe committee rise. The amend 
ments made in Senate to the Na*y nppro- 
prialion Bill were concurred in. Nooiber 
business of interest was before the House.

SATURDAY, March 4. 
The Senate went into 'heconsideration, 

of Executive business within ten minutes 
from the tune nf meeting; When the mo 
tion was made, the Vie*-President suggest 
ed to t'ie mover the propriety of delaying 
it until the ordinary business of the day 
was completed; upon which, Mr. Bell re 
marked, that there w?re que«fi >n* of great 
public importance, of an Bexecuii*e char 
acter, pending before them more impor 
tant than the common subjects which were 
usually acted on in their Legislative ca- 
pacitf: and he was, therefire, compelled 
to urge the putting off the question. A 
division took place, and the result was  
Ayes, 13; Noes, 12.

In the H >use of Representatives, yes- 
erday, a re«olu'ion was ml >pted, on m.i- 
ion of Mr. Houston, of TttineHHee, in- 

siructing the committee of Account* to 
eport on the expediency ot purcuaMiii; the 

Stationary bv contract, in order to enr-ure 
a better article than thai now supplied. 
Private bills having priority, the amend 
ment of the Constitution waft not taken up; 
ml the House went mt<t committee oo 
Private bills. Some discussion took place 
ou the bill authorizing a subscription for 
stock in the Dismal Swamp Cau&l Com* 
pany, but no question wa« taken.

NEW BANKRUPT BILL. Many of
our readers will see with pleasure, and none, 
we presume, with indifference, thai a bill

their public duties.
THURSDAY, March 2.

after caressed, to have the strongest cup ot 
tea, and the brownest piece of toast; to 
have their way in every thing, and never 
to brg twice for a romping kiss. But, alas! 
ruin stared them in tbe face the two balls, 
the fair candidates, the flattering encomi 
ums, and the gracious condescencion, pav 
ed the way for an awful reverse; and of 
the numerous committee employed in get 
ting up these balls, which were designed 
as mementos of single blessedness, there 
are not enough left to form a quorum, or to 
mount a corporal's guard.

But start not, genii" reader, they are 
not dead only married! and the most in 
exorable among them, those who fattened 
upon celibacy and who prided themselves

One day during tbe winter the Duchess 
of Mazarine conceived the idea of giving a 
fete champetrc at her splendid mansion in 
Paris. She assembled an immense crowd 
in her saloon, then just decore, und daz 
zling with mirrors, which covered the walls 
of tbe apartment from tbe ceiling to the 
floor. At tbe extremity of tbe saloon was 
a cabinet full of foliage and flowers, and 
on opening a gate a transparency was to 
appear, showing a real flock of sheep, very 
white and well washed, defiling in the 
woodland, and led by a shepheidess, a dan 
cer from the opera. While this ingenious 
scene was preparing, and the company 
were dancing in the saloon, the imprisoned 
sheep escaped, it is not known how, and 
without dog or shepherdess, suddenly burst 
into the saloon, dispersed the dancers and

In the*S«nate, Mr Randolph submitted 
a motion calling upon the Executive fit 
such information as he may possess re*- 
peeling the' intentions of the Congress at 
Panama, touching the question of negro 
(tlnvery. Mr. Benton, from tho select 
committee, reported a resolution proposing 
an amendment to the constitution, declar 
ing that no Member of Congress shall be 
appointed to any office, during the term 
for which he was elected. A bill for tbe 
relief of John A. Webster; a bill for the 
relief of the heirs of Louis Cretein, deceas 
ed; and a bill making appropriation for the 
Library, were passed, aud sent to the 
House of Representatives. A great part 
ot the day was passed in the consideration 
of Executive business.

In consequence of the indisposition of 
Mr Steveuson, of Virginia, who had a 
right to t|i« floor, tbe discussion on the 
amendment to the constitution was not 
resumed, yesterday, in the House of Rep 
resentatives. The House was principally 
occupied OD the bill to erect a Penitentiary 
in the District of Columbia, and to reform 
the criminal code of the District. Among 
the resolutions laid oo the table, are the

to establish a uniform system »f Bankrupt 
cy, throughout the Union, *a* yesterday 
reported to the Senate, by Mr Hayite, of 
S C. The bill in of course, very long, and 
evinces a degree of attention and labour 
creditable to the Committee, and deserving 
the thanks of all who are interested in the 
subject. It is impossible for us now, to 
lad room for any thing like a detailed ex* 
position of its provisions; but, in addition 
to the reference made to the contents of 
the bill, by Mr. Hayne, in his introductory 
remarks, (reported under the proper head,) 
the following brief outline of its main ob 
jects, t* offered to our reader?: '

The firs' section declare!*, in substance, 
that any Merchant, or other person* enga 
ged in commercial pursuit*, who shall com 
mit any of the acts of bankruptcy, therein 
specified, may be declared a bankrupt, 
Farmers, and others, are exempt from tho 
operation of thin section.

The next section provide for the appoint 
ment m ea h State, of one General Cu.n- 
missioner of Bankruptcy, befoie whim t-lia.ll 
be conducted a'l questions arising under 
the law, with the right nf appeal (o the 
Courts of ihr United States. a"d securing 
a jury trial, in Ml cases, where it may bo 
demanded by either party. Special com 
missions, are authorised, in all ra»es where 
the court shall deem them neceVary. 

When a person is found to be a bank-

.pen lying ..one in a comfortable winter j ^^'S^--^ 

"ilfoi^neTub*^ ' r°' 8 The ' ea|>8 and blea ' inS9 of tbe af-
,,.,,,' n L LL L ~ frighted flock, tbe noise they made ine ors balli. have all been caueht bv the < ", . ., ' . . . ' " "**  "

A JUVENILE COTILLON PARTY
'Will take place at Mr. Lowe's Assembly Hoom, 
on Friday evening, the 17th of March next, at 
half past six o'clock, P. M. Subscribers and 
other Gentlemen are respectfully invited to 
Httend The company of Ladies will be soli' 
cited by special Invitation. MANAGERS. 

Ituton, Feb. 25. 3w :

balli, have all been caught by the 
skirts all fallen ioto the snare set by Hy- 
inen, and even at the moment, when the 
printers and devils aie throwing off these 
sheets, the heartless rogues are snugly re 
posing in the very arms of those to whose 
fascinatiu2s at the balls (hey fell a sacrifice. 

"In Adam'8 tall, we sinned all."
On ihe approach of St. Valentine's day, 

and ihe period for another ball, (he commit 
tee were convened at the old place, and on 
calling over the names of tivtnty-one of the 
members they were proclaimed absentees, 
and on inquiring why and wherefore, we 
learnt that they had all married  

"So ladies pray take warning 
By my true love and me." 

The very plan which was to perpetuate tbe 
fame of the single, has in the end proved 
the utter destruction of bachelors; and 
those free roving fellows, wilh heads up 
and eyes to the right, are now seen crawl 
ing along Broadway, with coat buttoned to 
tbe Deck, and a wife en ban point tucked 
under (heir arms.

Finding it was all Dickey with the 
bachelors' ball, and that we were compel 
led to adjourn sine die, we called for a' bot 
tle of the juno and a few segars, and had a 
comfortable converzatione on the subject:  
"Well Harry's gone at last who did be 
marry?" "Why little, Poppet Sprightly

Breaking the mirrors lo pieces, the cries 
and flights of the women, the roars of 
aughter from the dancers, formed a much 

more amusing scene than that of the pas 
toral, which the co'npany lost by this acci 
dent. JHadame de Geiilis' Memoirs.

THE MULE—AN ANECDOTE. 
Dr. W————, of Barbadoes, on

» . . •. . '

following: on motion of Mr. Mercer, ol 
Virginia, calling for information on the 
subject of certain African captives, taken 
in the harbor of Pensacola, and also em 
powering the committee on the Slave 
Trade to send for persons and papers: oo 
motion of Mr. Buchanan, of Pennsylvania, 
to elect the Speaker of Ihe House viva 
vocc: on motion of Mr. Stewart, of Penn 
sylvania, calling for information relative to 
the Cumberland Road: and, on motion of 
Mr. Vance, of Ohio, asking for iuformation 
relative to the head branches of tbe little 
Miami and Scioto rivers. On motion of 
Mi. Worthington, of Maryland, the claims 
of that State, for militia services, were re 
ferred to the Committee on Claim?: on 
motion of Mr. Yerplanck, of New York, 
the subject of the comparative rate of gold 
and silver coinage was referred to the 
Committee on Ways and Meant*: the Com- 

| mittee OD Commerce was instructed, on
., ,u rL"~7~LVV .J?arBa<Ioe1s> OD tnc motioaofMr. White, of Florida, to con- 
deah of his faithful ndmg mule, caused [ 8Jder |he expediency of erecting certain
nlO liAArl IA r\o ationan *1 A rl liter **IIA» li>*. .««•<•« _ ... *. . •«. . . D .bis bead to be suspended just over bis own 
seat in his dining room, where it long re 
mained a monument of worth and grati 
tude. Tbe benevolent and hospitable phy 
sician, after the raadeira had made a few 
circuits, was much in the habit of"lecturitig 
on the head" of this departed friend, '-from 
whom bis liberal fortunes took their rise," 
and always with much applause.  

One unlucky day, while engaged in this 
pious office, Fate's scistort, Time's scythe, 
or something else, causing the lashingu to 
part, this venerated relic fell on the bare 
pate of the Phrenologist with such force as 
to prostrate him on the floor. His old 
black servant used to give a minute and 
most pathetic account of this sad affair, al 
ways, in proof of his own sagacity, conclu 
ding "umph I always tella maata he mus 
tutor trus mule mule mighty untartioi 
Ac b$ shore a do you a mischief tome time 
or udder.1 '

Liglit-houses in that Territory: and, on 
motion of Mr. Vinton, of Ohio, the sub 
ject of granting school lands, in that State, 
was referred to the Committee on Public 
Lands. Some interesting messuges and 
communications were received; which will 
be found in our report of proceeding*.

FBIDAT, Feb. S.
In the Senate, the resolution offered by 

Mr. Randolph calling on the President of 
the United States, for such information*ta« 
he may possest touching the principles 'of 
the Sooth American States ia regard (o 
negro slavery, was taken »P» and oo motion 
by Mr. Hayne, it was laid on the table.  
The bill appropriating the 3 per cent fund 
of the State of Mississippi* was passed and 
sent to the House of Representatives. Mr. 
Beotoo gwe notice tbai he should a*k leave 
to introduce a bill to authorize the reserv 
ed salt springs and th« Lead mines io 
Missouri to be eipqaed to public Bale,

ropt, his whole estate is to be vested in 
assignees, chosen by the creditors for the «  
qual benefit of all the creditors. Various pro 
visions are made, in other parts of thebilli 
with the object of securing »o the creditors 
the whole estate of Ihe bankrupt. Provis- 
sion is then made for (he support of tlia 
bankrupt, pending (he investigstion, and 
for a final allowance lo bim, in proportion 
lo the amount divided among the creditors. 
On its finally appearing tbnt the bankrupt 
has made a fair and full surrender of his 
whole estate to his creditors, and has acted 
throughout with good faith, ibe bill pro 
vides for his discharge from all fuither lia 
bility for existing drbts A great many 
sections of the bill are devoted to the reg 
ulation of the proceedings of the Commis 
sioner and Assignees; and prescribing the 
course to be pursued by the bankrupt "ml 
hit. creditors. Tbe bill finally provides lor 
the case of persons, other than traders, who 
(Ibough exempt from fhe operation »f 'be 
first section of the bill,) are permitted, on 
the application of the creditors, and «*W 
their own consent, to become bankrupts

J\"h(. Intel,

On Saturday morning, says Urn New 
York Mercantile Advertiser.  '  cuk »a* 
delivered to Mr. Woodward, seedsman, 
from a Baltimore coaster, as   shipment 
of seeds from that place. But OD open- 
iog the cask, he was not a little nurpriaed, 
to find it contained the body of   negrv 
Woman, apparently about 45 yeais of a.»o, 
which had be«n preserved in spirits. On
inquiry, it w" (ouiltl th&l tnis shipment 
was addressed to a surgeon instead of a

Mr. Noab, of the Nations! Advocate, 
notices the same circumstance in the fol 
lowing manner;  Singular Circuuutanc* 
_ "The Coroner was called, un Saturday. 
the 18th instant, to iriew the . body of an 
unknown colored waman, -fbuod at



'#*

store No. 171, South streftf. She 
shipped on n^ard Ihe schiv>ner Mirror, 
Inim Baltimore, to some person here.  
The diicovery wa« made in consequence 
of tbe barrel being opened, in mistake by 
the wrong consignee. Tne ban el wan 

P. X No. 2  We hope the affair

lfri>m >>>f Maryland Urrmhlicmi, March 4.
IN IERNAL IVU'ROVKMKNT.

The bill providing for ihe Internal Im 
provement of this s'at", was tnken up on 
Thursday last by tne H >u»e of Delegates 
An intense interest has been felt fur a long 

,^_ time upon this question, which bad con- 
.^| verged as it weie into a focus, in the leg- 

iMnture. What rendered the contest the 
more engrossing was the nice balance the 
was kn->wn to exist in point of force be 
tween the friends and the opponents of th< 
measure and the difficulty there was in 

,,accommodating the vast variety of view 
entertained by ihe friends of the differen 
sections most immediately interested.

When the bill was announced for con 
sideration, it was a tema'kable inciden 
that lhe usua 1 attempts resorted to to get ri 
of bills without reaching the final question 
upm passn g thi:in, was respectfully with 
held no motion to strike out the enaclinj 
clau-e or first section, nor to refer to th 
first o' June was made. The reading pro 
greased, and with incnnsidnrable exceptions, 
lhe members seemed disposed to render 
tbc provisions as perfect as they ought lo 
be, if it thould pass into a law. The a- 
rnendioents proposed were not very numer 
ous, and most of them were adopted wnh

Mr. Johnson said, if the bill was now to 
i Irajned by them, he would not be for 

.nserting the clause moved to be stricken 
out but as it was in, he saw no necessity 
io send the bill back to the ot>er house 
with the amendmenj proposed. He regar 
ded tbe pledge or appropriation made in the 
section proposed to be erased, as entirely 
harmless It was not in the nature of con 
tract, for it was only the stale pledging 
itself that when it received such a sum 
fiom such a source it would use it lor such 
and such a purpose pass tbe bill and we 
may ourselves or any future legislature 
may repeal this section at pleasure without 
ant violation of faith.

The senate were equally divided on this 
amendment also, and it was negatived, but 
finding by adhering to the bill as it stood, 
that the ultimate vote of at least two of the 
members would be effected on putting the 
bill upon its final passage as it stood, a re 
consideration was moved, and Mr. Emory's 
amendments were adopted, io whi-h form 
the bill was read a third tune. Mr. Emory 
made some remarks in favor of the bill 
The question wa< then taken upon its pas 
sage, Aye* 8, Noes 5.

The amendments ol the senate were 
read and adopted in the h >u«e of delegates 
without debate. It has therefore become 
a law of the state.

 Spain, 15.000000 Morocco, 15,000,- 
Ofh) Per.ia, 13 500,000 Afghanistan, 
12.800.000 Burmese, 12.000,000- Corea, 
1<* 000 000 -Tl ibft, 12 000,000, Prus 
sia, 11 370000 United Slates, 10,645,- 
000  Naples, 7,500,000 Brazil, 5,500,- 
000. The pnocipulity of Litchtensteiri 
contains the smallest number of inhabitants 
out of the 24 states, having only 5,800 in 
habitants.

RICHMOND,-Feb. 28. 
It becomes our duty to notice a horrible 

catastrophe, which took place in this city 
yesterday. We shall touch it as briefly as 
we can; for the case is now in the hands of 
Justice. James McNau^ht, .gunsmith of 
this city, (and an admirable one, be was,) 
has been committed to jail on the charge 
of shooting Danl. Denoon, his foreman.  
It is said, that they dined together yester 
day, in the upper room of Mr. McNaught's 
house; the apprentices in the shop then 
dined-, and McN. who bad retired alone 
into another room, contiguous to the dining 
room, sent for Daniel Deooon (his foreman) 
and as soon as he had entered the room,

From Ihe, Baltimore American. 
We know not whether the pmposition 

of our Chief Magistrate, 'o tend deputies 
to Panama, will receive the sanction ot the 
Senate. But it seems very plain to us, that 
if our government decline, England siauds

33 «Wp weighing 3335 Ibs net* rnuiton. 
for 490 dollarg, March 29th, J8"23. to Jas: 
Elmore, of Haltimore, 2 steers, 4 years old, 
weighing 1405, and 1306 Ibs nett beef, for 
$12 per hundred, and April 5, of the sam> 
vear, to Tnonia* Curtain, 40 sheep, one and 
two years old, for $520, weighing 3834 Ibs 
nett multnn, and to G. Bowe's, a hog, weigh 
ing 761 Ibs nett pork, for $75. March 8 
18'24, to James Gilmore, a five years old 
steer, for $15 per hundred, weighing 1507 
Ibs. and amounting to $241 05. To Thomas 
Curtain, 16 sheep, at $13 per head, and to 
G. Bowers, 2 hogs, for $90. Jan. 26, 1825, 
to Charles Nonater &. Co. of Philadelphia, 
a five years old twin heifer, for 4'20, the 
four quarters of which contained 1678 Ibs. 
nett beef, and \>ne four years old s'eer 
for $100, and weighing 1397 Ibs. nett beef. 
\nd a short time since, 46 sheep, in Phil 
adelphia weighing upwards of 4300 Ibs. 
The whole of the sales since ubove stated, 
amount tn upwards of $13,500, in less than 
nine years and six months!

It may be observed that the laat mention- 
heifer, which brought $420, the cow nold

GREECE  Letters from MoOon, di-? 
ted 14 h November, SHY, that Hbrabiih 
will set out to morrow with his new troop-i 
->f 8,000 infantry, and 1.000 cavalry, fur 
MiSsolonghi, and the Turkish fleet will, at 
the same time, sail for the same destina-

Easto

tion.

We learn that
SMYRNA, Dec. I. 

the Greek Government

but little debate. Ti.e most material 
one offered by Mr. Goldsborough, requiring 
b-foi-e the bdl nbould be operative, that the 
United S'ates should subscribe at least one 
million of dollars in Ihe stock of the Ches 
apeake a d Ohio Canal Company. Ano 
ther, thai the sum appr 'priated to the im 
provement of the low land-, water course^ 
&' . of the Ei»'ern Shore be increased to 
two hundred thousand dollars. The sub- 
emption on (lie part of the state 10 the 
Ch"«ape»ke and Ohio Canal, wa* fixed at 
$500,000, the like sum to the canal from 
trie >u queharma to Baltimore, and the 
like sum ti the canal from Baltimore 
to- the Potomac. The appropriation to 
each is made dependent on the oth 
er-), and the whole to be inoperative 
unless the executive are sati>fifd thit with 
such appr, 'piintton the sum necessary to 
complete each canal respectively has been 
"subscribed by good and substantial sub 
scribers.

When the details of the bill had been 
matured, acd it wa« announced to be up >n 
its passage, the opponent* of the bill called 
for the previous question, to prevent de 
bate; a rtmjori y rr.se and gus'amed the cail 
whereupon, without one word having been
 aid in relation to the general merit of 
the bill, which i' seemed conceded on on 
all hand', *»a*. well understood. dO(l upon 
which if was presumed every member h»»i 
conHuaively made up his mind, the house 
was called upon to decide. It was a tre 
mendous question for Maryland. Every 
c»uii enanrf evinced the anxiety fell.   
The h'tusf wat found to be equally divided. 
\vheifupon Hie «ve* and nays were called
    0', being hummed up they aim were a- 
bout t<> be pronounced equally divided, 
when ano'her member entered the chamber 
and gave the canting vote /or the bill, ayes 
85 (ia)b 34.

tt is said that McN. shot him io the abdo 
men with a pistol; and it is also said thai 
McN, discharged another pistol, which 
grazed his own cheek, and drew blood. 
When the persons, alaimed by the dis 
charge of tbe pistols, entered the room, 
they were b»th found I)ing on the floor*, 
(he unfortunate Denooti mot tally wounded, 
and McNaught not seriously hurt. De- 
noon lingered for several hours, and died, 
last evening about 4 o clock: before his 
dissolution, he was IL the most excrucia-

ready to place herself at the head of the ting agony, but gave, as it is said, a state- 
South American republics, and toexercis*- ,neD i |,ke the above We understand that 
that controlling agent y which belongs to vtcNaught describes it to have been a duel 
the United States, in the deliberations and between ihem, in which he was wounded 
the resolutions of that Congress. The case and D. fell. Young Denflon was raised 
is now reduced to thi-, alternative, that as an appientice by McNa»ghi: he was an 
England or the United States musi tak<- accompli-hed workman, a d was about to 
'he lead, and if we do voluntarily surren- se t U p in business lor himself, 
der this opportunity, it may not again oc- RICHMOND, March 1. 
cur for centuries, .fever lo refuse to TH g TRAGEJJV SV UUM> UP! 
hsten to an invitation of this character, The ,niserable James McNaugh , ha , 
will extinguish every brilliant prospect af- , OID(Dllted t|ce , hlrase|ti Tne m , H . 
forded by an intercourse with our sister (lerer of DeDOon ha!( >aved him . e(l 
republics it will be to proclaim that we (rom , be fengeance of |he offen(letl )aws 
want neither their friendship nor tbrir 
commerce. ~ 
bered 
berealter.

to Wolpert and Miller, in 1822, for $105, 
70, the steer sold to J. Elmore, in 1824. 
for $241 05, and two calves sold for $40,
amounting in all to 
scemled from the cow

75, were all de- 
sold to T. & G.

Rusk for $201 00, and which cost Mr 
Barney but $50, making the sales of the 
cow and her descendants $1008 15, exclu 
sive of the cheese and butter made from 
the two cows. The twin heifer was a cros« 
»f Gen. Ridgely's Bakewell breed of cattle, 
and was a very remarkably fine beast.

So much for Mr. Barney's establishment; 
and such is a sample of what the state ol 
Delaware is susceptible of being made to 
produce under proper management and at- 
'ention.

an

A Mrs. Spinning, wife of Mr. Benjamin 
Spinning, of tbe town of Cato, in New 
Yoik, has been safely delivered of four 
daughters at a birth, three of whom are do 
ing well. This is spinning to some pur-

has required tbe primates of Hydia and 
Spezzia to send into the Morea the major 
part of the forces they have in their ser 
vice, to aid in defending it against the 
Turks. A part of these troops were sent 
to Napoli, and will he marched to Corinth. 
It appears, that Government fears the 
mutual jealously of the Romeliotes, and 
the Mureotes, and would therefore keep 
them apart.

Ibrahim Pacha has been employed, since 
the disembarkation of the Egyptians at 
Navarmo, in re-organizmg his aim), and 
in dividing it into several corps. We are 
assured, that one of these corps will march 
towards the Gulph of Corinth, with a view, 
as it is thought, according.to the pl»n ot 
the campaign, to effect a junction with the 
Albanians stationed in the Saloru, and 
thus to support the necessary operations of 
Keschid Pacha.

ZA.NTE. Dec. 4. The Ottoman fleet has 
sailed, and on the 23d Nov. having arrived 
off Cape Papa, it met the Gretk fled, com 
posed of thirty four vessels, under the com 
mand of Admiral Miauliu, but the distance, 
the calm, the^itght, prevented a.iy engage 
ment. The Greek?, however, made an 
unsuccessful attempt to fire the fleet by 
means of two fire ships. After this, ren 
contre the Turkish fleet disposed itself in 
line, between Cape Papa and Missolonghi, 
and the Gieeks steered for the (ales of 
Curszolan at some distance from the Turks. 
Ibiahim Pacha has entered Gastoni, nnd 
laid it waste. He is, it is said, to be con 
stituted Commander in Chief of the Tuik- 
ish sea and land forces, and he is now at 
Patras, and about to direct the operations

FOREIGN.
-..  . of suicide.  On M»nd.ty evening, 

nerce. Such a slight w.l be rernem- ,lt wjw C0|nnillied , 0 lhe , o, tn)9 cil
.I, and remembered to our disadvantage in(labout 10 or ,, 0 ,c|ock ,  , D|ftht? f,e

laid violent hand» upim hira-elf.

T * w C .T,T N*EW YOI! K ' DP - 29- "MUKDElt WILL UU IV'-A gen- 
LAW SUIT A case of some interest, ,, eman whl| h  , retuinp(, from ^.

as rtlat.ng to passenger, and steamboats. 8 , ate8 thal a r j,, ho Murray ha < bw>|1 
-as tried before Judge Irving, on the 24'h ,  , ukeo for a 8eJ murdercommil .
instant, and was brought by Alfred Pool
against Capt. Thomas Wiswall, of the
steam boat James Kent.

1' appea'H, that the defendant came on
board the Kent at Hudson, when bound 
this city. He applied for a birth at bed 
time, when he was refused, on the ground 
that he had not paid his fare. He contend
ed thai he had paid hi. fare almost irnroe- .., w h( 
diately on commg on b-ard the boat, but, ei| 
being a stranger, did not thinit it necessaij 
to put down his name for a birth. H^rsn

I ted about a year .igu, and put into the j-ul in 
that village. The circumstances appear 
to be these: That a traveller came on 
horseback lo the house of Murray (who 

a tavern keeper) and put up, that he 
handed his portmanteau to M. who put it 
in the bar that he went to bed In thr- 
morning "while it was yet'dark 1 ' he arose 

journey. The t aveller ask- 
place to wash- -he 

did no, which Was at a pump in the back

FroTl the Mirylarjd lle.iublican, March 7 
INTERNAL IMPK >VEMEM\ 

The bill to provide for ihe Internal Im 
provement of tbis Statf, was read a second 
tune yesterd ty in the senate   several pro 
posals to amend the bill were made and 
failed.

Mr. Emory moved to amend the section 
authorising the treamrer to borrow money 
for the contemplated canaU.sn as to in 
clude the $200,000 appropriated for im 
provement)* on the eastern shore in the
 ame authority.

Mr. Johnson argued that the amendment 
vm entirely unnecessary. The sum re 
quired lor the eastern shore improvements, 
was by this act directed to be paid out ot 
the trea-ury. and it was presumable that 
the surplus Irom year to year, would be
 dequHte to the expenditures from year to 
year for that ohjeit   He considered the 
eastern shore upon much saler grounds 
than the western shore   the latter were to 
get the money, only incase the treasurer 
Bucceedi-j) in borrowing it fur the purpose, 
Whilst he was required to pay the eastern 
Shore appropriation out of a.jy money that 
might come into the treasury.

Mr. Emory thought it safe to provide 
ways and means to get the money into the 
treasury fur this, as well as the other objects 
It wax very certain the eastern -.hore could 
not get it out. if they did out first get it into 
the treasury.

The ami'ndment wag negatived, 7 
for, and 7 ugain«t it.

Mr. Emory theu moved to amend the 
bill by Mrikmg out the clause which pro 
posei to appropriate the monies arising horn 
tolls, &.c. of the works proposed to be erec 
ted under this act, to specific purposes, 
other than the payment ol the principle Bud 
interest of the debts incurred in making 
them. The bill, he (bought, very properly 
applied the money to tbe payment of the del. 
and interest which it designed to incur 
but after that was paid, he thought the 
subsequent proceeds ought not to be now 
appropriated. The people would like to 
see mime prospect of having their taxes 
diminished at some lutuie day, by the means 
of th« expendiiurcs fu»w asked for, by ap 
propriating, a« the bill did, the money to 
further improvements and to education, 
utter the debt is pai'l-, you leave the treas 
ury without tbe benelii of the future profits  
the people will »iill have their taxes to pay, 
whilst these resources will be appropriated

words ensutd, which terminated by an 
offer on the part of the plaintiff to pay his 
fare a second lime, which the Captain re 
fused, but contended that he should pul 
him on shore, and, about one o'clock in the 
morning, actually forced the plaint'ffio lhe 
boat, and landed him at a lonely spoi, far 
from a house, and 20 miles from »he city, 
keeping his baggage as security tor the 
passage.

The Jury, after a charge from the Judge 
against the legality of the Captain's con 
duct, brought in a verdict of 75 dollars 
damages for plaintiff JVoa/i'* Adv.

PHILADELPHIA. By a statement 
of,tbe ciiy Treasurer, it appears that from 
the 1st of July to (he 31st A December, 
182.3, ihe total amount received wan $137,- 
933 J'.2; and the total amount paid was 
$136,91888. On the 31st of December. 
there was u balance io the city treasury of 
1634955.

It has been proposed in the city council 
lo take down die round marble building in 
the cemre square, and to improve and urua- 
ment that spacious piece of ground.

Agreeably to returns received at the 
Health Office from one hundred and twen 
ty-nine practitioners of midwifery, there 
were born io the city and liberties of Phi 
ladelphia, during the year 1825 

While washing, the maid came into 
tbe btr room, and wan sent for a towel   
Whet the man entered from washing, he 
was knocked down bv M. who stood in the 
door with a club. He was killed, dragged 
off. and secreted. VV hile killing the sir 'n- 
ger, the girl entered with the towel   she 
wis called away by the wife of M, Fears 
were eniei tamed that she would disclose 
li.e whole, and she wa« tbieatened with 
d«-a - b   *»he begg- d for her life, xdding she

From lhe Plnladelpkia National Gazette- 
We are indebted io Captain Tubbs, of 

the brig Commodore Barry, for two Liv 
erpool papers, one of the 9 h, and the other 
 f the 11th Januaiy containing a few 
London articles of the 9th. We annex 
all the matter of any n <velty or impoitance 
which we have found in them. Nothing is 
said of any official intelligence of the res* 
ignation of Constantine.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. II. 
UNITED STATES The President's 

Message to the American Congress is, as 
usual, a long and rather cumbrous docu 
ment. For ihe form of these slate papers 
we have no predilection, and should prefer 
to see something not quite so lengthy a 
brief riew of the external politics & I lie in 
ternal economy of the country, leaving the 
details to be brought forth in the proceed 
ings of Congress. Tbis would be a more 
business mode; for the present practice, if 
persisted in, must lead to almost endless 
piosing, or a very inconvenient extent ot 
particularity, as a President may be dis 
posed t» garrulity, and as the United States 
may have more complicated interests to

against that place.
On the 2d of this month Admiral Neale, 

' Commander in Chi--f ol the naval forces of 
his Btitanic Majesty iu the Mediterranean; 
arrived at Co lu with a vessel of 80 guns 
and two frigates, coming from Malta, and 
having on board hi* Excellency Mr. Strat 
ford Cunning, Ambassador to Cuusianli- 
n pie.

ZANTF., Dec. 4. Ibrahim Pacha has 
summoned Missolonghi to surrender, on 
pain, in case of refusal, that the garrison 
and inhabitants should be delivered over 
to military execuiion.

LONDON, .Tan. 7.
Under the head of Zaute, the Etoile 

gives some news from Greece, by which it 
would appear that Geueral Gouras, alter 
having deteaied a body of Turks, had maxiu 
prepaiations to march against Salona.

The contents of Paris papers and letters 
of Wednesday set conjecture ai rest with 
respect to the succession to tbe Russian 
throne, and at the same time explain the 
extraordinary circumstance of its being go 
long vacant. It would appear that two im 
perial brothers, Constantiiie and Nicholas, 
had vied with each other in a generous re 
nunciation of their respective claims tbe 
former fiom a faithlul adherence to an old 
engagement. Nicholas refused to rei^n

would uever dinrgn it. A few days ago. 
in a b'sterick fit she talked so much about 
tbe murder, ihat when ahe came out of 
her fit, her family compelled her to tell 
the foiegoing, which she has -itice sworn 
to. It is said too, for a f.ict, that ab <ut 
the same tune the murder i* said t<> have 
been committed, that M. was suddenly 
possessed of considerable cash. The gii IN 
name who made oath to the foregoing is 
Miranda J >hnson. Tune will determine 
whether these statements, in all their 
blackness, are true or false. The fear.s 
now are, that they are too true.

Hochtster Republican.

engage (heir attention, 
ol the document itself,

For the substance 
it will give great

3444Male children, 
Female children,

Moking the tolal number of births, 0626 
The wt.olu number of deaths during 

the same period, neie 3812

GRAZING  V\e learn Irom the Wil- 
mington Gazette, that Mr. Barney, of Port 
Penn, Delaware, has resided io that state 
nine yeais within which time he has raised 
Ihe gieicett part, and fed aud disposed of

yea

Leaving a difference 
births of

in favour of
2814

The following curious statistical accoun 
is given in the Cassel Jilmanack for the year 
1826. The 100 most populous cities on 
die globe are Jeddo, in Japan, 1,680,000 
nbabiiants Pekin, 1,500,000 London, 

1 274,000  Hans-lHchen, 1,100,000 Cal 
cutta, 900.000  Madras, 817,000  N in- 
kin, 800 000 Congo Ischen, 800,000  
Paris/717,300  Wuis Chain, 600,000  
Constantinople, 597,800 Benares, 530. 
000 Kio, 520,726 Su Ischen, 500,000 
 Houng lachen, 500,000, &c &c. The 
fortieth on tbe li»t is Berlin, containing 
193,000, & the last Bristol, 87,800. Among 
the 100 cities, three contain more than a 
million nine from half a million to one rail- 
linn- 23 from 200 000 to 5,00.000 56 from 
100,000 to 200,000 6 from 87 to 100,000 
Of tbese 100 cities, 58 ire in Asia, and 
32 in Europe, of which four are in Ger 
many four in France five in Italy- 
eight, in England three in Spain 5 in 
Africa, and five in America. A list of the 
population of 94 states in given the follow 
ing is an extract China, 264,600,000  
British Empire, 136,500.0(10 Rumia, 59, 
000,000 Japan, 40,500,000 France, 31 
500, 000  Austria, 30,000 000 Turkish 
Empire, 24,500,000 Anam, £3,000,000

all the foil wing animals. In the 
1816, Nov. 31st, he Bold to Sunck fit 
of Baltimore, 70 head of oxen, at $90 per 
fat-ad, amounting to $6,300; each weighing 
900 Ibs. and cairying 150 Ibs. of rough 
  allow. In the spring ot 1817, he sold to 
G Elliotl, nf Ihe same p'a> e, 8 Bikewell 
sheep, for $27 50 each, all weathers. In 
the following spring be had 22 .slaughtered 
fur the same maiket, which brought him 
$450-, and in 1819, be sold to Mr. E'!i"t' 
17, fur $350, Ihe aggregate weight of whi. h 
'as I960 Ibs. and the rough tallow 365 
bs. He sold at the same, lime, to John 

and Geo. Busk, the Delaware and Colum 
bus oien, for 31 1-4 cents per pound, the 
ast uf which weighed 2090 Ibs.Oett beet;

satisfaction, as it shows that no cause of 
publii: quarrel exists between this rising 
and impiirtani portion of the New World 
and the Old; and that as tbis great feder 
al body increases in population, commerce 
and power, its interests are interlocking 
themselves with those of other countries, 
hy a reciprocation of intercourse, which is 
the best pli-d(je for the continuance of H 
good understanding among all. When 
nations find it out that they have a giea'ei 
interest in each others friendship than they 
can extract from enmity, they will be more 
reluctant to dispute with each other; an 
event to which a liberal commercial sys 
tem will more C"n ribute than any other. 
To pursue this object from the commence 
ment which has been made by the leading 
commercial powers ol tbe world, is now 
onS of tbe best objects of the policy of en- 
lijrhiened statesmen; and ih ugh it can only 
be generally accomplUhed; though time is 
required for the different interests of nations 
to adjust themselves to principles, which 
invert in many respects, the maxims of 
former age", yet we doubt no» but that the 
principles are so solid, and are working 
that conviction in the minds of statesmen, 
that it will ultimately be accomplished, and 
'hat c miiierce which baa so often been the 
incitement of war, will become a firm an'' 
inviolable bond of peace.

RUSSIA. To the vague rumours of the 
assassination of Alexander, bucceeded the 
equally singular story of the abdication of 
Constantine in favor of bis brother the 
Archduke Nicholas. The fmmeris now

further particulars respecting which 
oxen and sheep, are furnished in the Aroer- 
can Farmer, Vol. 1. March 25, 1820. he 

sold to tbe latter gentleman a cow, weigh- 
ng 1342 Iba. nelt beef, and a heifer of 
1117 Ibs. nett, for $15 per hundred, amount- 
ng to $368; and, at the same tune, 'o 

Geo. Pepper, a hog, for $85, weifrh.ng 675 
Ibs. and to G. Elliott 31 sheep, for $450, 
all of which were slaughtered in Baltim >r«-. 
March 8, 1821, he sold to John and Geo 
Rusk,3 steers, 4 years old, for 15 dollais 
per hundred, weighing 4190 pounds, and 
remarkably fat; a rump of the largest of 
which was presented, by Hen. Ridgely tn 
the President of the United States. O> 
the same day he sold to Mr Elliott 31 fai 
wetherg and ewes for $371. March 18, 
1822, he sold to Woolpert and Miller, 01 
Philadelphia, a cow for $105 70, thefoui 
quarters of which weighed 1057 Iba. neti 
beef; andj at the same time, tu Peter lockle

exploded, though the Morning Post has
 toutly clung lo the hoax which was played 
upon it. 1'be second had more foundation, 
and bee ins now pretty well developed. It 
appears, that in consequence of the marri 
age of Constantine below bis dignity, the 
succession 'was changed in favor of Nicho 
las by his own consent. Love triumphed 
n him, over ambition, and his signature 

was affixed to three documents, not to be 
opened until the death of Alexander.  
IHiey were then opened; bu< the Archduke 
N'choUs declined to aland upon them a- 
gainftt the hereditary rights of his brother, 
and Conctan'ine, true (o bii engagements, 
remained at Wartaw. Tbe fact is, howev-
*r, that the Imperial Family have all taken 
the oath of allegiance to him; and (bat he 
will ascend ihe throne which of right de 
volve* upon. him. Rumour* of a subsequent 
 bdication have been circulated, but they 
appear not to reil 00 *nj iiifficieot autbgr-
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under tbe will of. the late Emperor, who, 
according to the uncertain rules of succes 
sion io Rux*ia, could appoint b:s successor, 
aud Con*tanline, who was bound to resign 
hi* pietensioua by a family compact, refused 
to make bis legitimacy available against a 
voluntary surrender. The former proclaim 
ed the absent Emperor, and took the oaths 
of allegiance to him: the latter, disrega<d- 
mg hia birth-iight, offered submission to 
Nicholas I.  Russia was thus in the strange 
piedicament of having two self-de.iying 
r-mperors, and no active ruler. The crown 
J the Czars was in abeyance, till Couriers 
passed between Warsaw and Petursbu gb. 
Eitch brother was in his turn a subject, and 
a sovereign, and both stood at tbe ponaU 
of power, amicably disputing the point of 
precedence. Coustantine has at last sub- I 
mitttd to take the command of forty-mil 
lions of men.

LONDON, J in. 9.
The JVuremburg Correspondent of thn 

29ih ult. gives a description ol a proclama 
tion which, it is said, the Emperor Con 
stantine will issue on his arrival at St. Pe 
tersburg. If ibis may be depended upon, 
it would seem, that, imitating lhe policy ot" 
the present King of France on his accession 
to the throne, it is the wish of the new Au- 
'ocrat that, in regard lo politics, his reign 
shall be but a continuance of thut ol his 
brother. It most distinctly avows his de- I 
termination tu adhere to the Holy Alliance, 
and, generally, to the system established
and maintained by the deceased Emperor.

The Nureui'>urg Correspondent which we 
have received this morning, to the 2d lost. 
states, the Grand Duke of Saxe Weimar to 
be seriously indisposed.

City 2 o'c/ocfc. Tbe Dividend on Con 
sols is this day in courne of payment to 
the public Money on the Stock Exchange 
ia exceedingly abundant, and out of the 
house first tale bills can be easily discoun 
ted There has been scarcely any thing | 
doing i» Consols; they reached 83 1-8, but " 
have since declined to 82 3-4, buyers, 
where they now remain steady. Ii iscon- 
fiden'ly asserted, on the authority of letters 
from Hamburg of the 4th inst. that Nicho 
las has been proclaimed Emperor of Rus 
sia, and Constantine retains the Sovereign 
ty of Poland; this bad tbe effect of advan 
cing Russia Stock 2 1.2 per cent, but made 
no impression on the Consol Market.

Nothing worthy of observation has oc 
curred in the foreign Market. The South 
American Securities are Steady, and th« | 
Shures without much variation. Colom 
bian Bonds^66 1-2; Mexican, 70 1-2; 
Spanish Borfds, 13 1-4; Greek Bond-, 14 
 up to thi/hour we-have not heard of the 
arrival of t/iy expr«i« from Paris.
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Easton Gazette.
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SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 11.

We are authorised (o say thai Lit tie ton 
Dennis Tetickle, Esq. of Somerset county,

be supported as an Elector for the next 
Senate of M.aryluml.

Col. WILLIAM C. Mii.i.iyi is a candi 
date for Congress, from the disliict com- 
posed of Hartord, Cecil and Kent counties, 
at present represented by Col. Miicbell.

The Chat teuton Courier, ol the 22d ult. 
say«, Corn is now selling ai $1 50 cents, a* 
Cheraw, in the heart of a most luxuriam 
Corn Country

It is stated that I lie amnu/>t ol gold collec 
ted from the mines of North Carolina in 

' 18-25 exceeded $800.000.

It is stated in a western paper that Desha 
tlie younijer, the murderer of Maker, has been 
releasi <l from prison by his father, the Gov 
ernor of Kentucky.

The West Point Ij.in.nks occupied by 
troops, h»» been desimved by fire.

The following auihenuc account of the 
recent robbery of the U. States Mail 
which is stated to have been the most > x- 
tensive, and alarming thai has oc' urrni un 
der our present guvernmen", we copy from 
a Philadelphia paper, in which it appeared 
in (be form of an advertisement. 

MAIL KOBBEKY.
The most eitensive and alarming; robbe 

ry of the mail, in its manner, bearing aril 
range, which "o>k place under thisgoveiu- 
rnenl, was elT i ted on Tuesday morning 
lasi/atter the .souihern mail stage had lell
j I     <* n i 1 '  

March 6. j 
MAIL ROBBKRV By a postscript 

rom tbe New York (Mercantile Advertis- 
r, we have further accounts, by which it 
ppeais that the great southern mail which 
eft New York on the twenty seventh ult. 
las been robbed to an extent not yet a»- 
certaioed.

A letter from Mr. Chester Baily, the 
Agent, dated at Philadelphia, 3tl instant, 
states as follows: "You will probably 
iear through different channels of an ex 
tensive robbery of the Mail, between tbm 
iiy and Washington. It is stated by an 
igent of tbe General Post Office, that tbe 
mail which arrived at Washington on the 
fir»t inst. had all tbe appearance of safety, | 
i>ut on opening it, the canvass b;»g, con- 
i lining; all the great mail from the East, 
'Mil been cur nearly fioin end to em), and
 >ie whole Mail from Philadelphia and the 
Kant) was gone- On tbe 28th Mr. Alien, 
.iMiker, deposited a considerable amount ol 
Southern notes in the Post Office of this 
rity and on the following morning be 
tween 10 and half past 10 o'clock, some ol 
(ne notes were 8. Id HI ou< rna'ket.

Information of the abn»e robbery reached 
New York on Fiiday morning, and a list
 if tt.e notes deposited in th« Post Office at 
Philadelphia bv M.«*r*. S. «t M. Alien 
"as left wiih the Brokers here. Abou 1 
12 o'clock the same day some of the iden- 
i' al notes rte/e offered at i!ie office of Mr. 

II. H. Nevms for exchange, by a well 
dieted young ni«n ahoul 2~ years old, 
who calls his name Nichols. He w<t> im

"fit (lie progress of tbe bill, io which 
Mr. Goldsboiotigh took considerable inter 
est to adapt this court to tbe trials of petty 
assaults and batteries, the projects of dif 
ferent persons deformed the bill a little, 
by swelling its provisions to a much great 
er extent than the chairman, Mr. Stevens. 
or the committee had originally intended 
 the extent of fine is unlimited the a- 
mount of bail is up to fifty dollars in the 
discretion of the Constable but with all 
this wa» added by the Speaker, Mr. Sem- 
mes, who took the floor, four or five sec 
tions increasing tbe civil jurisdiction nf 
Magistrates to one hundred dollars Thus 
confounding two things that ought at this 
time to be kept distinct, the better to as 
certain if the criminal jurisdiction of the 
Magistrate over petty assaults and batte 
ries could be conveniently established, and 
>vhen thai was ascertained, then )o add to 
and improve the court as the public conveni 
ence might suggest This increase of the 
civil jurisdiction was so excessive that (hut 
R I one caused Mr. G. to vote against the 
bill, and it will no doubt ensure its des 
truction in the Senate As Mr. G. wished 
it, (here is li'tle doubt it would have passed 
the Senate."

tbis city for Baltimore. From
Ces fully ascertained, the robbery must
have been effected wilbin fifty milea ot
Philadelphia.

South Carolina anil Georgia bank notes, 
addressed by the Missis. Aliens' lo then 
correspondent at the S^uth, put into tbe 
liost office at Philadelphia, and *eut i ff in 
ti.e mail on Tuesday mornirg, were »clu- 
ally offered for sale and sold in (hi« ciiy, at 
ten o'clock the next morning. These facts 
are established beyond all doubt.

The i nut I stolen, embraced all the le'ters 
from the States east of (bis city, and f>oin 
this city, destined for the city of VVa^hing- 
ton, and all the Ht;,t>-s, oouth and we<t of 
that city, u-ually distribute] and mail, d at 
the V\a-*hlti(jloii pnst office. 1 bey «ere 
put up m a cution drilling hag, tird ami 
sealed, which w i«t emitted in a leathern 
poi tinanteau, lorked .ts usual. This. port, 
inanteau is no opened in the tegular course 
of business, until it arrives at the post of 
fice in Washington city About one o' 
clock, P. M on Wednesday, this portman 
teau was delivered at the Washington 
post office, ajipaientl) untouched and with 
out fluting Muopicion. Whi-n the port 
manteau vvab unlocked and opened, it wax 
discovered that ttie letter bag had been cui 
open, the 'e. ^th ol 26 inches, and the mail 
from ail UK- <»i)o»e *(a'es taken out. Fnun 
an examination nf the c nconied, it is as 
certained that tbe mail thus taken must 
liavc been equal in bulk to a two or three 
bushel bag filled. No doubt is entertained 
that th* person who took this mail, opened 
the lock ot the portmanteau bv a key, as 
all the oilier mails arrived at Baltimore ii> 
good condition, and the mail couch was not 
stopped on the road. Suspici n cannot, 
therefore, but light on eor.ie of the drbeis 
under whose feet tbe portmanteau is placed, 

'ihe undersigned hat been authorised 
and instructed by the Post Master Gener 
al, to use all possible means and diligence 
to arrest the robbers and recover the pro 
perty stolen. All Post Masters and Mail 
Contractors are required to be vigilant, 
and as far as in (hem lies aid the undersign 
ed in tbe duties imposed upon him. It i 
suggested to Merchants and Biokers, tbn 
they should take the earliei-t and most ef 
fectual way to apprize their correspond 
ents and the public of Ibe nature of Ihe 
Bills of Exchange, they sent on by thr 
mail which is stolen, to the end Ibal all 
due vigilance and caution be used in stop- 
ing their circulation and arresting the per 
sons who may oiler them.

Some persons have already been arrest 
ed and committed, here and in New Yoik 
and others will be expresses and de- 
patches have been sent io every direction, 
and no means have been, or shall be left 
untried to recover the properly lost, anil 
bring to conviction the persons concerned 
The citizens generally, are earnestly called 
upon lo be diligont and careful in render 
ing all assistance in tbeir power, to accom 
plish these desirable ends. The under 
signed feels authorised to state that a com 
mensurate reward will be given by the dc 
partmenf, for the recovery of the property 
or arrest and conviction of die Nobber**. 

M. T SIMP.sON.
MARCH G From New Yoik ihis morn 

ing, we have advices of the apprehension o 
a second accomplice; and as we have rca 
son to believe, (hat only two men appcarei 
actively engaged in tbe robbery, <Jom 
with the consent of the drivr, between tbe 
Sorrel Horse and Newport, there was no 
time for opening all the various packages 
each of which contain a mail', that a quai, 
illy of those mails must havu been some 
where tecreted, between those points 
equal in bulk to a bushel or upwards-, ant 
thai most likely some of them are some 
where in this city; and as three of the dri 
vers are now arrested, it is requested ilia 
if any such mails be found or discovered 
und produced at the Past Office in thi 
city, or in Baltimore; or to the undersigned 
ageot for the General Po«t Office, now a 
tbe Mansion House Hotel a generqu 
tevard wUI be paid

mediately arrested at.d after undergoing an 
-in, committed 'o Bridewell. On 

hi* way to the Police Ofrk«, he made sev 
era! desperate attempts to escape. A load, 
etl pistol, and 'wo knives or dirks were 
iuund on his peison.

We have reason to fear, that the amount 
I >st will be very great, as we have heanl 

valuable renu tatices in the man

Extract of a.klter to the Editor, dated 
' ANNAPOLIS Match 7, 18-26.

"You will have seen ibe success ol our 
«i>a< bills on liuernarl lmprnvem r nt   Tlie 
a' rangeo, em is entirely in favour of our 
^noie, if properly understood.

"An rff'ort was mad*-, on this day, to re 
vive nie question of atidit tonal power and

of tbut day.  tr. Journal.

WASHINGTON, March G. 
ROBBERY Ob' I UK MAIL.

The Postmaster of this Ci'y. on open 
ing the portmanieau which contained (tie 
Eastern mail on Tuesday last, di-cov- 
ered thai the t willed Letter B.g. wbu h 

oiituirir-d tlie letters, bad been cu wi'h a 
:>ule between two and three frel. anil, on 

ex*inioaiion, all the paike », destined f>r 
places .^outl! of Washington, were founn 
to br missing. Ine.lettei portmanteau, 
wiiic'i contained :be Cotton Bag, bole no 
maika ol violerce: (be lock *<as excelled* 
and the fastening-) were in gmul onler.

These facts weie communicated to (lie 
Posimastei General, who was at once con 
vinced (hat a robbery of the mad had been 
committed. HP immediately despat h d 
an express for Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
with instructions to spare no effort or ex 
pense to discover and arrest tbe offenders.

jV,i< Intel.

nfluence (o (lie city of li..l'iin;rfc, 
by lue increase of her delegation in the 
LegiHlatU't   It was promptly met b\ you- 
at) e ainl Ji-tinguished member, Mi. Golds- 
Oorough   ne resisted tlie attempt in an 
rl-qnt-n' speech, full of u'guinenl against 
'he mea"ute. it had been r«ji cted in >h> 
absence ol Mr. G , and it was obviously 
unfair at tbe beet ol tbe *e»sinii, when abou: 
:\ third o'. tne members bad gone home   
It w«» a»ain rejec ed by a large majority. 

"It I- such insidious questions as these, 
that keep >he Legislature in -essioti mui h 
IOIIM-I tnui it ought to be   Men wait fur 
iipp n 'unities; bu-inens is delayed. You 
rii-eil nut npect your delegation back until 
the session close*, lor we will not let Mi.

Extract of a letter to the Kditur, dated
"ANNAPOLIS, .Vldich iJ. 

"The Bills consuming the Board "I 
Varies, and the trill fur Internal Improve* 
ical, harp both pa*»ed the Senate and a>e 
igr."d by the Governor-   Tf us Marylanu 
as taken her stand among the rising state- 
t tins tuiioti, viz: New Y->rk, Pe.uu*yiv,i- 
u, Vtigjnia and Oiito, * ho have unOeita- 
en to unfold the resouice* thai their l-rcal 
isiti "ii and internal wealth afforded them. 

)etiarred of tbe advantages ot foreign trade 
nd (I cm >nd for (he product of their statec, 
ley have resolved to call forth thtir dor- 

nant means, and to direct the einerprise 
nd pxeitiou of ah towards ohjtct> within 
ur own country, which will occupy thou- 
anda of out people, and bring to be vended 

within our state, an inconceivable increase 
I every specie* nf article of meich.uiUi-e 
nd thus m.ke Maryland the place ol sale? 
or the produce ot the Western Couniiy 

a- well as tbe place of import lor all their 
oreign article*. By a thorough < batuiel ol 
nternal communication through Maryland 
o I he Western Hates, ihe wealib and the 
rade of Mar) lane! will be increased to a 
inundless degree   Capital and population 
will annually giow   bu-mess and emplu)- 
nei.t for all will increase, and like New 
Yuik, we shall be lilted fi<>m a slate ot 
pirilless indifference and ludoletil povert), 

.o a condition of animated industry and • 
general demand l»r ail species of mechao 
cs, labouieis and different sorts ol mm, 
and consequently for increased supplies, to 
eed nnd turni-h (hem.

"What a scene of industry this will open 
to our boat-builders   what an increa-ed 
lemand'for (hem to build vessels to carry 
mt of the Chesapeake the inordinately in 

creased produce of ilit \Ve.-t, us it come* 
down the canals?   In truth, the hopes and 
prospects held out to the t-tate of Maryland 
arc cheering, and we trust that Ler glory 
and prosperity aie eMnblithed forevei."

Extract of another letter to the Editor, 
dated "ANNAI-OLU, March 8. 
"A bill has passed the iiou?e too giv 

ing jurisdiction to a Magistrate's Court, in 
Cucb elertion district, over petty assaults & 
bulli-ries   This bill, it is understood, was 
introduced by Mr. Slevns. of Queen- 
Ann'*, with the assistance ot Mr. Golds- 
borough, who stated, when the bill was 
brought in, that he desired to try the ex 
periment, if the line could be drawn by 
l»w be'ween tbo e tnfl'ng cases that migbt 
be given safety <o the jurisdiction of Ma 
gistrate*, and those more important ones 
which required a higher tribunal and often 
the trial by jury. Mr. G said 'oo, that be 
was induced to this, from tbe numerous 
little cases of assault and butter) that were 
brought before the County Courts, to the 
detention of the Court and the Jury, and 
to the consumption of (lie time ol both, in- 
' reHsing the county expenses unnecessarily, 
and worrying every body witti (Lair number 
and trifling nature. He knew also that the 
< itieensol Maryland geiintltv thought niili 
him upon this subject, and were anxious

G. move from this, until ihe Hi>u&e ad- 
joum- sine die.

lk We shall tise on Thursday, or at lur- 
'hesi on Sjtur.lay."

.APPOIN I MKVI'S
R]> t>>e Governor and Council.

FOR qUKKN ANN S COUNTY.

Justices of ihe Wr/;/i«;i»' Court.— Tho 
mas W right, Thomas B. Turpin, Daniel 
C. Hopper.

Justices of the Levy Court.—Solomon 
Scott, James Massev, Robvrl S>evm». 
George Palmer, William E. Meconiki., 
Fn-dr.am Thomas John W. BorJIev.

Justices of the Peace.— WlHi.un E Me- 
coinken. George P-lmer, Solomon Scot 1 , 
Robert Ste»ens, R<iberr'T-chudy, J»me» 
Hopkinc, Isaac Winchester, John

Tlie assuraoce given to our readers four 
weeks ago, that the Maryland Legislaiure 
would adopt projects of Internal Improve 
ment, & establish a board of Public Works, 
during the present session bave been veri 
fied bills have finally passed both branch 
es for these important purposes.

The reduction of the direct tax at the 
same session is a pledge to tbe people of 
the stale (hat it is not by taxes or imposi 
tion upon them, that (hose improvements 
are to be accomplished. J\ld. Hep.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.
The bill to create A BOARD OF PUBI.IC 

WOHKS, was taken up in senate on Satur 
day last, and finally passed by a majority ol 
three votes it is now a law of tbe state, 
Tbe board consists of

THOMAS BUCHAHAN,
RICHARDPOTTS,
ROBERT W BOWIE,
ISAAC M'KiM,
WILLIAM Hoivir.o,
EZEKIEL F. CHAMBERS,

H. GOLDSBOUOUGH, and
LITTLETON DENNIS. 

The GOVERNOR OF THE STATE being 
tx-ojficio President of the Board. ib.

THOMAS JEFFKRSON. | 
Tbe bill to authorise the sale of tickets 

in the lottery granted by ihe »tate of Vir- | 
giuia, to enable Thomas Jefferson to dis-j 
pose of his estate, which passed the house j 
of delegates, as noticed in our last, imme 
diately upon being received in senate, was' 
laken up and passed unanimously. ib.

We insert the following extract from the 
speech ut Mr. Mv.nr.nmi in the House of Kep- 
reseiitatives of Peonsj Ivania, on U'e motion 'to 
postpone the bill, entitled, "Jln act to five ef 
fect lo the provisions of the Constitution of the 

.S'fufcs, relative to fugitive! from labour, 
fur the protection uffrt'f jicople of colour, Hit d to 
(irn-ent kidnapping''' anj to recommend it lo 
Hie attention ot the next Legislature.'

"Before entering into what was properly 
the discussion of (he question under con 
sideration, he (Mr. M.) mu»( once .note 
protest against (he bitter and injuiious re 
flections which had been cast, in tbe pru- 
giess of this measure, upon our fellow cili- 
zens of Ihe Southern Slates. Gentlemen 
had travelled wide of (be question, lor the 
pui|>o*e of calling them foreigners ol 
comparing them to tbe Algerines of as 
serting (be absolute natural right ol then 
slaves to libeiate themselves by whatever 
means they colild; and finally, of indulging

vdweroent alone, no d ttubt
ist as to the course which he ought (,, - 
*»«, 't is presumed however that be w,!l 
be governed by higher objec(s than lh 08

ex 
nUr-

on, courtesy would
----. .- .^v, llc , llal| D y a per8()ns , ln , ftr_

v;ew. ,w 'Ul « he Authorities of Mexico be 
should show to them he has placed a proper 
value on the compliment w. kich h J ̂  
paid to him.

The Commodore is expected to sail from 
Mew If ork for Mexico, in the course of o 
weeks at farthest."

PltlC E3CURRENT....BAi.TiMon E
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Public

n every acrnnony of expression, which 
ctimd tei.d to rouse their apprehen-ions and
atcrale iheir feelings Even the Scrip- 

of God bad been searched, and bis 
denunciation against nmn-stea>er» almost

R»e, Francis A. Rochester, Charie*
R NicholMin, Hvratto 
Coppage, Arthur E,

Edward Kubatik", John 
H Calder. Th nn's K.

Roberts, Edward 
Sudler, R.beri

Spa>k«, Jaine- Winchester, George New- 
nand, Eli S. Partlell, Jol-n Patiirk, Ed 
ward H. Coursey, Joseph H. Coukn, Sam 
uel Thompson, 
Rigby. Joseph

r, Samuel T. Emory. Willnun Retd, 
John (lull, Benjamin Seegar, Jaiiies Vlas-

VN illjam VV ilson, Samuel K. Oldson, 
Peter Foster, Julin Alexander, Edward 
t'nppagp, Campbell J. Cornelius, 'I b<unas 

William Temple, John Hull (ol 
Jus.) Willson Register, William Harper, 
jr. Pere W ilmer.

FOR KENT COUNTY.
Justices of the Levy Court.— Richard 

Graves, Thomas Wilson, Win P. Ireland, 
William limes, John McDaniel, Jonathan 
Harris and Wm Ciburn.

JustKesofthr Peuce  Geo. C. 
ili'rs, IVIiciiael Smut), John Ut-ilton, Jus. 
Harris (of Mathias) Samuel G. Kennard. 
John Eile-.J"*eph Ireli ml, Joseph luland 
Jr.Ji>hn McDaniel. John M. Newnam, Wm 
S. Lasspl, Richard Graves, John Frn/ier, 
Jnmes Hodges, Francis Lamb, John Hurt 
Robert Ustlton, Jr. Wm F. Gleaves, Wm. 
Harris, Jr. Christopher Hall, Samuel W 
Trencbard, James Brown, (of George,)Wm 
Camp Lemuel Vacant, Ebeoej^i T Mas- 
sev, Joseph Mann, Edward B. Tildcn, J >hn 
W Brevitt, John Lucas, John lieland, 
Edward Browne and J)aniel Collins.

FOR CECIL COUNTY.
Justices of the Orphans' Court. Frisby 

Henderson, John Groome, and Tliomat* 
W. Vearey.

Justices of the Levy Court.—Thomas 
Williams, Richard Flintbam, Joseph Cou- 
den, J»hn Evans, Benedict Jones, An 
drew F Henderson, and Washington Hall.

Justices nf the Peace. Edwaid II. 
Veuzey William Miller. Robert Hart, 
James Kilgore, Alexander Kmke&d, John 
Ewing Ben. Nathan Crouch, John Wroth, 
Peregrine Hendrickson, John Jordon 
George Beaston, Stephen Bayard, Bainuel 
Guy,jun. Robert Evans (of James) Tho 
mas Russell, Nathan Chew, Gen. Hesekiah 
Foard, Taylor Reynolds John M'Corkle, 
Enoch Cloud, Urban Holliday, U'illi lin. 
Hewitt, Benjamin W Harris, Benedict 
Jones, George Benjamin, Richard Foanl, 
Josiab L. Foard, Jacob Hileman. Andrew 
M'lntire, John H. Foard, Elias Penning- 
ton. Cyrus Oldhani, Alfred C Now lend, 
Samuel Hngg, gen. William Porter (of J. 
L.) John Markey, Charles Harris, John 
Conrad, Joseph Bryan, Richard F. Alex 
ander, Levi Sidwell, Isaiah Brown, Lewis 
Thomas, Zachnriah B. Graham, Thomas 
Gale, Robert Marcbbank, Andrew Bar- 
r«tt, William Cowan, Alexander Craig, 
Jobn Creswell, Amos Ewing, John R. 
Giles, Jacob Price, James Purnell, Wil 
liam Moffi', William Cameron, Job Haio»,

to the inhabitants of Ibe Southern 
States. For the effect whi<-h a course like 
this might have upon the general weal, let 

gentlemen answer to their country he 
(Mr M ) culled upon the House to notice 
a.i,d to u'probate it.

"He yielded to no man in his abhorrence 
of slavery. Having breathed the air o 
Pennsylvania t'lom hi* birth, his sentiments 
on tin* nubjrcl could nut be doubted His 
education his feelings bis reason his 
lehgion all combine)! to render any 
change iu them impossible. But tbe same, 
religion (aught him alt»o charity, a»d he 
hacked God, thai he could indulge his 

own feeling-, wi'boiu presuming to judge 
the acli' n> ol his neighbour.  W bat might 
be (he dements of (be people ot the South 
ern States in relation t«i slavery, and whi 
ther 'he unfortunate ciicumstances in which 
they were placed, would eicuse them in 
<he eye of God for not at once ridding 
ih>-m»elves, at every hazard, uf the evil 
which had been entailed upon them, he 
would not dare to say, but would leave 
them (o (he judgment of that infinite Mercy, 
in which alone he himself placed bis hopes 
here and beiealter. But if gentlemen 
could not assume a moderation which tbry 
did not fee), or abstain from proclaiming 
Mieir abhorrence ol »la»e-holders »nd sla 
very on every occasion, he would give then, 
a subject on which they might exercise 
theii abundant z< al. Were they aware, 
thai al (his hour Pennsylvania was a slave- 
holding state? They might well be star- 
ilfd; but the far? was no other (ban is be 
had slated ii. Yes, (said Mr. M.) at 'hi' 
moment, and under the laws of (his Com- 
IIK nweaUh out fellow men are slaves for 
|,IP held in hopeless bondage bound in 
i-hainH, from winch nothing hut the kmd 
hand of death can release them! And <lu 
gentlemen talk of the Southern Stales? Do 
 hey brand our Utivlhern brethren, wboae 
whole labouring population is composed of

Ry virtue of on order of the Orphans' Court 
of Trilbol county, will be sold at public sale, . 
at the late residence of fiichard Sherwood, 
Esq. deceased, in the town of Easton, on Tues 
day the 21st inst. all the persons! estate of 
the said Sherwood, conflating of household &. 
kitchen furniture; some valuable cows and 
sheep   a horse and pig   a wheat fan, nnd a 
variety of articles too tedious to mention   
Term*, of sale, will be a credit of 6 months, on 
all sums over five dollars, tbe purchaser or 
purchasers giving bond with approved securi 
ty, bearing interest from the day of sale  on 
all gums under live dollars, the cash \vill he 
required   Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and attendance given by

ANN SHKUWOOD, Adm'x.
of U. Sherwood, dec'd. 

_March 1 1 2v/ ________________

"Public Sale.
Agreeably to an order of the Orphans'

Court of Talbot county, will be sold at public
sale, on the Court House green, in Ksston, on
Tuesday, the Siith inst. two Negro Hoy*, the
property of William Corktall, deceased, for
the payment of his debts: one of the aforesaid
boys is about nine years of age, and has to
serve till he arrive* at the age of thirty, the.

\l>er is about twenty one years old, and has
o serve till June L'Sth, 1839. Terms of sali
ne half ot the purchase money cash, the other

>alf, the purchaser or purchasers, must give
ote» with approved security, payable in six

months, with interest from the day of sale  
Sale to commence between the hours of 1-
o'clock, M. and four o'clock, I'. M. and at-
endance given by

WM. SLAUGHTEH, Adm'r.
of Wm. Corkrall. dec'd. 

March 11 U

For Sale,

By order,
M«TC(|

J. LOOCKERMAN.CIk.

Notice.

8 |aves_do they brand them as violates of 
the IBWS of God and nature, foi nut instant 
ly abolishing slavery, al the n-que i.f sac 
rificing their comforts their property  
their very existence? Wnat name tben 
can be found dark enough for our crime, in 
retaining our fellow ciealures in fetters, 
which we roifjht strike off to morrow, will.- 
oii> the h^iard of even the slightest incon- 
venitnetl H> (^r- M 0 naj himself had Hie 
honour of n»t odncing » proposition for) 
erasing thi» slain upon Ihe Commonwealth; 
and after what bad passed, he had a right 
10 anticipate the cordial support 01 gentle 
men on all sides of the House, in carrying 
tbe measure through. _

"li is a source of pleasure to m«, that in 
doing what is so proper in itself, we are ai 
the same lime gratifying in some degree 
the-wishes of a neighboring slate, and e»- 
hibitiog a kind and conciliatory di»poiili«n 
towards our .Southern brethren generally."

COMMODORE PORTEK. T|» fol 
lowing note was handed to tbe Editor ot 
 the Demncntic Press.

^Commodore Porter, bai not yet 'deter 
mined to enter into Ihe Mexican service.' 
The true state of the case is, that he goe* 
oo a visit to Mexico on leave of absence 
there to determine whether it would b> 
most advisable for h'm> to accept or declin

that Ibis attempt ilwuld be made.  « ,,. William Bromwell, and Stephen Hanua, tafl Og-w wj,jcj, waa some time since, ten

. Uudilach,
Corner of Piatt and Han«ver Street,

U4VK ON HAND ANI1 OftEB FOB 6Al*f

60 bbls Whiskey--old
20 bbls. 5th proof Whiskey, 3 years old 
8 pipes superior Cognac llrandy 
5 do. Holland Gin

20 quarter casks Lisbon Wine
Jamaica Spirits, Port and Madeira Wines
40 bugs Coffee
15 hogsheads Sugar
20 bbls. * do.
SO hogsheads superior Molasses
10 clients iuperior Young Hyson Tea
20 quarter boxes Imperial do. <
40 boxes Raisins ' *
10 kegs do.
10 tierces 1st quality Rice
15 casks and 40 boxes Cheese 

100 tierces superior Potatoes
40 boxes Soap
20 boxes Candles
Best white Wheat Flour, received weekly 

from Frederick county
Sack and liround Allum Salt, together with 

i complete and (fenerfll assortment uf Groce 
ries and Liquors.  

Baltimore, M^rch 4 4w ________ ^

Coiistable's Sale.
Will be sold for cash on Saturday the 25th 

inst. on the Court House green, a young ne 
gro man, to serve three years from next Au 
gust, taken from Harriott Sherwood, by virtue 
>!f a fieri facias to me directed at the auit of 
lames Thomas, use* of "Thomas I*. Smith.  
sale to take place between 10 and 5 o'clock, 
,<nd attendance given by

THO. JONES,
Much 4 3w

On a Credit of nine months, with good iecuritij t 
THE STUD COLT, of tine ap 
pearance. deep in blood,

G^LUIJVT TOP HAM,
_______,full Wteen hands »nd three quar- 
ttrrs nml>, three years old in May nex1 , of a 
beautiful blooMny colour, black mane, tail 
and tegs handsomely' marked <t bright star 
in his forehead, and bis bind feet silvered 
white.

GREENBUUY GOLDSBOUOUGU. 
March 11 3w

Notice.
The Levy Court of Talbot county, will meet 

at ihe court-house, in Easton, on Thursday 
the 16th inst. to appoint Constables for tbe 
several districts in the said county.

The Board of Medical and Chtrurgical Ex 
aminers for the Eastern Shore, will meet on 
the Ut Wednesday In next month, to examine 
Candidates for license to practice, and to grant 
licences to Graduate*, according to law.

March 11 4w ______________

JfOTH'K IS HKREB1' GIVEN,
That the siib"crtber of Worcester county hath 
obtained from the Orphans* Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of arlmipiitra'ion 
on the personal estate of Nathaniel E. Brat- 
ten, late of Worcester county, deceased  all 
persons having claims against (he said deceas 
ed's estate, are heteby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the proper v«uclier» thereof, to 
lUe subscriber on or before the 15th day of 
September next, they may otherwise by law 
bt excluded from all benefit ot the said estate. 
Given under my hand tins 1st day of March, 
A. D. 1826. JOHN H. I'lTTS. Adm'r.

of Nathaniel B Dralten, dec'd. 
March 11 3w



» » »  gg^g! i   T   1    

Valuable Landa
EOR SALE.

To be sold on Monday, the 20th of Frebrua- 
ry next, if f»ir, if not, on the next fair day, at 
Centreville, in Queen Ann'* county, Maryland, 
several fine tracts of Lands in queen An n s 
county, (part of the estate of Edward Tign- 
roan, Esq. late of the city of Philadelphia, de- 
ceased,) containing about

of arable and woodland, which will be divided 
into farms of convenient sine, and into lots ot 
wood land. These lands are about four miles 
below Centreville, on the post road to Easton. 
 nd within 4 miles of navigable water, afford 
ing an easv and cheap transportation to Balti 
more. The soil is of good quality, and a body 
of shell marl has been discovered on it. 1 OS- 
session will be delivered on the hrst day ot 
April next, with a crop of wheat growing;_ a 
liberal credit will be given-the terms to be 
made known at the time of sale.

WILLIAM TILGHMAN, Trustee.
Feb. 11 2w

Sale Postponed.
sale of the above properly is

IN TALBOT COUNTY
NOVEMBER TERM, 1845. ' I 

By virtue of a de-1 
cree of the Honoura-1 
ble the Judges of| 
Talbot county court

TflE STEAM BOAT

Robert Moore, William^ 
jeiikinsfc Peter Sle- 
vens and Thomas P. 
Smith

ABAIKST
Charlotte Bnwie. wid 

ow, and Ann Bowie, 
John Bowie, Char 
lotte Bowie, Eliza 
beth Bowie & Kitty 
Bowie, children and 
heirs at law of Alien 
Bowie.

&r\
A •1UU1 «*VUIIijr 1«UU1*|

sitting as a court of 
equity, November 

 Term. 1825, to me 
directed, for the sale 
of the Real Estate 
whereof Alien Bowie 
died, seized for the 
payment of hisdebts; 
will be offered at

COACH. G1QJ3JVD HARNESS

Making.

postponed till WEDNESDAY, the 29th
of March. 

Feb 25

Land for Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale the FARJU 

where he lately resided, handsomely situated 
in Talbot county, about three miles from Bas-

* ton, and containing about

and is as comfortably situated as any 
in the county, oft' the salt waters- 
there is a Brick Dwelling House, 
Kitchen and Smoke House, together 

with all the necessary out buildings, which 
consist of wood; the buildings arc not in good 
repair, at this time There is abom one hun 
dred and twenty acres of wood or timber land, 
and about twenty acres of good meadow 
grounds, together with a plenty of marl, and 
is well watered with never-failing streams, to 
gether with as good an assortment of fruit of 
different kinds as almost any in the county. It 
can be divided into two farms, one containing 
about 230 acres, the other about 190, each to 
have a plenty of timber. I will sell either 
parcel, or the whole. I deem it unnecessary 
to say any more sbout it, as 1 conclude that 
no person will purchase without viewing it; 
the property will be shewn by Mr. Benjamin 
Kemp, who resides on the premises, and terms 
made known by the subscriber, near St. Mi 
chaels.

JAMES DENNT. 
. 11___________________

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Honorable Court 

of I'albot county, at their November Term, 
1825,1 will sell at public sale, on the premi 
ses, at St. Michaels, on Monday the 27th day 
of March next, between the hours of one and 
Tour o'clock, all the Heal Kstate of Thomas L. 
Haddaway, late of Talhot county, deceased, 
for the payment of his debts; consisting of a- 
bout Eleven acres of land, the improvements 
thereon, is a Store Room Zt Dwelling, Kitchen, 
Carriage House and Stable, about one third 
of the land is in timber and wood. A more 
particular description is deemed unnecessary, 
as it is presumed, persons wishing to purchase 
will view the premises the terms of sale are 
twelve months credit, the purchaser to give 
bond with good, approved security, to the 
Trustee, for the payment of the purchase 
money, with interest thereon from the day of 
sale.

The creditors of the said Thomas L. Had 
daway, deceased, are hereby notified to lodge 
with the Clerk of Talbot county court thsir 
claims against said deceased, legally attested, 
within six months from the day of sale.

SAMUEL HARRISON, Trustee 
for the sale of the real estate of Thogias L. 

Haddaway, deceased. 
Feb. 25 5w

Public Vendue, on the premises, on Wednes 
day the twenty-ninth day of March next, be 
tween eleven o'clock, A. M. and one o'clock, 
p. M. the Farm or Plantation, late the resi 
dence of the said Alien Bowie, situate on the 
main road leading from Easton to the Chapel, 
within one and a half mile of Easton, called 
 'Galloway Hesurveyed,1' containing in the 
whole, THREE HUNDRED AND FIVE

ACRES OF LAND,
one hundred acres of which is Wood Land, and 
thirty acres of prime Meadow Land The im 

provements on this farm consist of a 
large and commodious Two Story 
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, 
in good repair, with four rooms in 

the lower and three in the upper story, also a 
rame Kitchen adjoining, a Quarter, Granary, 
atriage and Corn House : there is ah excel 
lent Well of water in the yard, and the Gar 
den is well enclosed. The soil is of good 
quality and susceptible of improvement, and 
the meadow, with a small expense, might be 
made very productive.

ALSO, on the same day, on the premises, 
between three and four o'clock, v. M. will be 
ottered at Public Sale, a LOT OF GROUND, 
in the town of Easton, situate on Cabinet 
street, containing in the whole, four and a 
half acres of Land, on which there is a Frame 
Stable, Carriage House and Granary, under 
one roof; all nearly new and in good repair.

And on the day following, between twelve 
o'clock, M. and two o'clock, r. M. on the 
premises, will be offered at Public Sale, a 
FARM or PLANTATION, situate near the 
Head of Wye, late the residence of Mr. James 
Battie, being pan of a tract of land, called 
'Noble's Chance,' and part of other tracts, 
containing ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY

ACRES OF LAND'-
The improvements consist of a 
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, 
Kitchen, Smoke House, Carriage 
House, Stable and Corn House, all in 

tolerable repair A further description of the 
above mentioned property is deemed unneces 
sary, as it is presumed that persons desirous 
of purchasing will view the premises, which 
they are invited to do.

The terms of sale will be, that the highest 
bidder or bidders will be the purchaser or 
purchasers, on a credit of one, two and three 
years, equal installments from the time of the 
sale; the purchase money with interest from 
the dayof sale, to be secured by bond to the 
Trustee, with such security as he may ap 
prove: and on the ratification of the sale by 
this court, and on the payment of the purchase 
money, the Trustee will by a good and suffi 
cient deed or deeds, convey to the purchaser 
or purchasers and his, her and their heirs the 
property to him, her or them sold, free and 
clear from all incumbrances of dower.

The Creditors of the said Alien Bowie are 
hereby notified to exhibit their claims and file 
the same with the Clerk of Talbot county

Will commence her regular route on Wed 
nesday next, the 1st of March, leaving Buc- 
hanan's wharf, Baltimore, every Wednesday 
and Saturday, for Annapolis and Easton, by 
way of Castle Haven; returning, leave Easton 
every Thursday and Sunday, for Annapolis 
and Baltimore, by way of Castle Haven, at 7 
o'clock, A. M. during the season.

And on Monday the 13th March, at 9 o'. 
clock, will commence her route between Bal 
timore and Chesfer'own, by way of Queens- 
town, leaving Baltimore every Monday and 
Chestertown ever.K Tuesday, during the sea.
son.

All baggage at the risk of the owners there 
of Fare as usual.

HARRISON DICKINSON, Captain. 
Feb. 27 (March 4 4w)_________

The subscriber begs leave to return his sin 
cere thanks to his friends and the public, o 
this and the adjacent counties, for the libern 
encouragement he has received for the las 
year; and now wishes to inform them, tba 
having concluded to continue the above busi 
ness, at his old stand, foot of \\ashiugto 
street. He has just received from Pliilade! 
phia and Baltimore, a handsome ami wel 
selected assortment of materials of the firs 
quality, with a good stock of prime seasonec 
timber, which will enable him with the «s 
sistance of first rite workmen, to execute a 
orders in his line at the shortest notice, am 
on the most reasonable terms. He flatter 
himself that with the stock he has now o 
hand, with the experience of his workmen, 
that he can have his work done in such a

Baltimore and Easlon Packet. 
THE SCHOONER

JANE^MARY
The subscriber takes this method of inform 

ing his friends and the public generally, that he 
has taken on shares from Mr. Bennett Tomlm- 
son,the schooner JaiietJMary, now in complete 
order, having been thoroughly overhauled and 
her cabin made larger for the accommodation 
of passengers; and intends running her as a 
REGULAR PACKET AND GRAIN BOAT, 
between JKaston-I'oint and Baltimore. He in 
tends leaving Kaston-I'oint lor Baltimore on 
SUNDAY the 26th of February, inst. and Bal 
timore on WEDNESDAY following, for Eas- 
ton-Point, and continue to run the same days, 
during the season, leaving each place at MINE

manner that it shall not be excelled, and as 
sures the public that nothing shall be wanting 
on his part to merit a continuance of their 
patronage. His work will be done on the 
most approved plan, of the best materials, and 
of fashions suited to the various tastes ot his 
customers. Those gentlemen wishing to deal 
in his line, will please to give him a call, hear 
his prices, view his stock, and judge for them 
selves. All new work will be warranted for 
twelve months, and repairs done in a neat am' 
durable manner. Orders from a distance 
thankfully received and punctually attended to. 

Eastcn, Jan. 7 JOHN CAMPER.

Davis' Improved

An Ordinance".
At a meeting of the Board of Commissioner": 

f Easton, on this 3d day of March, 1820, it
was on motion ordered, that the udditionhl 
upplement to the ordinance) entitled an or- 
li nance for the prevention and removal of

certain nuisances, be published for three
weeks in the Kaston. Gazette, in order that 
he public may judge how far it deserves the

description given of it, by the author of the 
liece headed "friends of the 1'oor," and sign 
ed "A Citizen," published in the last Easton 
Gazette.

JOHN GOF.DSBOROUGH, President. 
Test, T. NEKDLEH, Clk.

An additional supplement to the Ordinance, 
entitled "An Ordinance for the prevention 
and removal of certain Nuisances."

Whereas, the effluvia arising from Hog- 
styes, must necessarily be deleterious to the 
health of persons residing near them, and 
much of the unhealthiness of the citizens, for 
severe! years past, has been ascribed by the 
physicians ami other persons, to the number 
of hoj;-styes usually kept in every part of the 
town; & although many efforts have been made 
by the Commissioners, to compel the citizens 
to keep their styes in clean and proper order, 
yet all have hitherto proved ineffectual; and

court, within six months from the day of sale, 
with the vouchers thereof.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, Trustee 
for the sale of the real estate of Alien Bowie. 

Feb. 11 7w

TALBOT COUMY I AXKS.
The subscriber finding it necessary to close 

the collection of Talbot county taxes, for the

Trustee's Sale. '
By virtue of a decree of Dorchester county 

Court, and in pursuance of the will of the late 
Robert Dennis, deceased, will be sold at pub 
lic sale on Tuesday the 21st day of March 
next, if fair if not the next fair day thereafter, 
at Mr. Thomas Tail's tavern in the town of 
Vienna, between the hours of 10 and 4 o' 
clock, part of the real estate of the said Ro 
bert Dennis, deceased, viz: all the lands nit- 
uated near Jones Milti and late in the occu 
pancy of Maj. John Mitchcl). The lands for 
merly owned by the Mr. Tripps, and purchas 
ed under a decree of the Chancellor of this 
state, laying below the Drawbridge, and a 
water lot in the town of Vienna, opposite 
Jeremiah Colston's store. Terms of sale are 

j three-fourths of the purchase money to be 
paid at the expiration of twelve months, and 
the rennininjr fourth on a credit of two, three, 
and four years in equal instalments, the pur 
chaser giving bond with good and suth'cient 
security with interest from the day of sale, on 
payment of the purchase money with the in 
terest thereon; the trustee will convey the 
tame by good and sufficient deed of Bargain

years 1824 and 18V5, would hereby notify all 
persons interested, that no indulgence can be 
given after the 15th day of April next All 
accounts not settled up by that time will be 
immediately proceeded upon according to law, 
without respect to persons.

WM, FARLOW, Collector. 
Easton, March 4 3w____________

LAST NOTICE.
The Subscriber being desirous to settle his 

business, on account of his continued ill health 
request* all those indebted to him either by 
note, judgment, or book account, to come 
forward and settle the same immediately, 
otherwise he will be compelled to pursue le 
gal steps being determined to wind up his 
business as soon as practicable.

JOHN W. SHEUWOOD.
Eaiton, 3d mo. 4th. 3w j,

o'clock in the morning. He has also taken 
the Granary and Whart ot Mrs. Vickars, which 
is in complete order for the reception of 
Grain: he has employed Mr. PARHOTT, who 
has for many years been in the habit of trans 
acting business for the late Captain Vickars 
an,il others, us clerk. He therefore solicits a 
share of public patronage, and assures the 
public that nothing on his part shall be wan 
ting to give general satisfaction.

He intends, when necessary, to consign the 
Grain entrusted to him for sale, to James Bar- 
roll, Esq. of Baltimore.

The Public's obedient servant,
SPENCER COBURN.

Easton-Point, Feb. 18, 1826.
N. B. The subscriber, or Mr. Parrott will 

attend at the Drug Store of Messrs. Moore & 
Kellie, every Saturday Evening, to receive 
Orders._______________________
Easton and Baltimore Packet. 

THE SLOOP
Edward Lloyd,

~EDWARD AULD, Matter.
Will leave F.aston-Point on WEDNESDAY 

the 22d February, at 10 o'clock, A M. Re 
turning, leaving Baltimore every SATURDAY 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave 
Kaston and Baltimore on the above named 
iluys, during the season.

The subscriber gratofully acknowledges the 
past favours of hi» friends and customers and 
the public in general, and hopes that his long 
experience in the business and his unremitted 
attention, will insure him a liberal share of 
public patronage. All orders left with the 
subscriber, or In his absence with Mr. SAMCEL 
H. Burnt, his clerk, at his office, at Easton 
Point, and at THOMAS H. DAWSON'S Drug Store, 
at Easton, will be thankfully received and 
faithfully executed.

Feb. 18.________EDWARD AULD.
————WANTED f OTTlRE

PLOUGHS.
The subscriber, thankful for the very liber 

al encouragement he has met with since he 
commenced the manufacturing of GIDEON 
DAVIS' IMPROVED PLOUGHS, would in 
form the public that he has an assortment of 
them on hand, manufactured in the best man 
ner and of the best materials. Mr. Duvis has 
recently made a great improvement in casting 
his shares, so as to render them much harder 
and stronger.

The great advantage which these ploughs 
possess over all others in use, for easy draft, 
and cheap repairs, will be readily acknowledg 
ed by those who have them in use. The sub-

the Commissioners having concluded to adopt. 
the expedient of limiting the number of Hogs 
to be kept in styes;

Therefore, Be it enacted and ordained by 
the Commissioners of Easton, duly elected 
and qualified, that from and after \lie Jftnntk 
day of APRIL next, it shall not be lawful lor 
any citizen or person residing in Fusion (ex 
cepting a house-keeper, or a master or mis 
tress of a family) to have, hold, or keep any 
Pig or Hog, in any sty, pen, or enclosure, 
within the limits ot the town of Etiston.

And it shall not be lawful for any house 
keeper, master, or mistress of a family in Hun- 
ton, to have, hold, or keep, either directly or 
indirectly by himself, herself, or any other 
person, or persons, in any part of the town of 
Easton, more than two hogs, or pigs, in any 
sty, pen, or enclosure, under the penalty of 
forfeiting and paying to the Commissioners a- 
foresaid, for the use and benefit of the town, 
the sum of Ten Dollars, for each and every 
pig, or hog, so kept, contrary to the provis 
ions of this Ordinance.

And be it further enacted, and ordained, 
that if any citizen, or other person residing iu 
Easton who is not a house-keeper, or master, 
or mistress of a family in the town, shall, un 
dertake to keep, or raise pigs, or hogs, in any 
sty, pen, or enclosure of any kind, either for 
himself, herself, or any other person or per 
sons, in contravention of this ordinance, tie. 
she, or they, so offending shall in like manner, ^. 
forfeit and pay for every pig, or hog, so kept, 9 1 
or raised, the sum often dollars.

And be it further enacted and ordained, 
that nothing, herein contained, shall prevent 
the Inn-keepers of the town, from each one

scriber is also agent for Ryland Rodes, of Va 
tor disposing of the privilege 'A manufacturing 
his improved Patent Hill-Side Plough. This 
is considered a very valuable improvement for 
the purpose intended they will be kept by 
the subscriber for sale.

ALSO—His improved Cylindrical Straw- 
Cutters, and Brown's Vertical Spinners, for 
opening Wool, are as usual kept on hand 
ready to order, at (his Manufactory, No. 36, 
Pratt near Hanover street, Baltimore.

JONATHAN S. KASTMAN,
Agent for Gideon Davis. 

Baltimore, Feb. 18 8w

sale to the purchuser or purchasers.
CLEMENT STANFORD. 

Feb. 25 ts

THE CELEBRATED JACK

Bolivar,
Owned last season by Mr. James 
Denny, 8 years old the ensuing 
spring, is in fine condition to com- 

____^mence the season,has proved him.
self a sure foal getter, and is perhaps the most
vigorous Jack in the state.

Bolivar
Will stand at the subscriber's stable, in Eas 
ton, generally Every other Saturday at the 
Trappe, at the moderate price of four dollars

For the present year, a Man and Woman; 
the Man must be a good farm hand, and the 
Woman a good cook and house servant, apply 
at this office.

Jan 7

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
be accommodated with the best vf 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
usstire the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general-

FOR HIRE THIS PRESENT YEAR, |y are invited to give him a call. The subscri.
Two or three young negro Men-apply to buer '" provided with rooms to accommodate
.wuui I.HCB j>uu"g *-i, rr f tne court and bar during the session of our

keeping the number of three hogs, in a sty, oc 
other enclosure, provided, the sty, or enclo 
sure be kept in a neat and proper manner, so 
as not to be offensive to any one.

Enacted and ordained into a Bye Law by 
the Commissioners of Easton, this twenty 
fourth day of February Anno Domini eigh-' 
teen hundred and twenty six. (1826.)

JOHN GOLDSBOKOUGH, President. 
Test. TIUSTRAM NKKDLES, Clk.

Ordered by the Commissioners, that the 
said ordinance be published on Saturdaj >u xt, 
at 4 o'clock, P. M. at the Court House door in 
Easton, and that a copy of the ordinance, be 
set up by the Clerk, at the Court House door, 
at the Market House, and each of the public 
Taverns in the town.

Test, TRISTRAM NF.EDLES, Clk.
Saturday, February 25/A, 1820.
The above ordinance was accordingly read 

and proclaimed pursuant to order.
Test. TRISTRAM NEEDLES, Clk.

March 4. 3w

Jacob Roberts,
BARBER JiJYD HAIR-DRESSER,

FROM BALTIMORE.
Returns his sincere thanks to his customers 

for their past favors and liberal encourage 
ment they have already given him, and has 
the pleasure to inform them that he still 
occupies as a shop the room lately occupied 
by John Benneti, Esq. as a Magistrate's Office, 
next door to the late Mr. Richard Sherwood's 
Tavern, and opposite Mr. Solomon Barrolt'*

I

the Printer. 
Jan 7 Courts.

Feb. 18 tf
ABRAHAM GRIFFITH.NOTICE.

The Subscriber wishes to employ TWO or 
TRUER JOURNEYMEN TAYLOIiS. to. I? A S I O1V H OT R 1 
whom liberal prices will be givep, if immedi- AJ /I. ̂  A V/l"^ M.J. VJ 1. 1A .1
ate application be made.

BENJAMIN R. MEREDITH. 
Denton. Feb. 4. _____

the spring's chance and eight dollars to en 
sure a foal, provided the mare remains the 
property of the person ensuring, otherwise" 

"| the ensurance will be forfeited 25 cents in 
case to the groom. Season to com'

A SADDLE HORSK FOR SALE. ,.
For sale on moderate terms a first rate sad-1 ellc" -,"-. ,. °:. , ,,"" »"7 "'" 

die horse -any person wishing to nurchaae melice the lbt of A Pnl &nd end the 27ltl June - 
will enauire of the Kditnr nf ,h; a M A« EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON.will enquire of the Editor of this paper. 

March 4 3w

For Sale,
On a credit, or for good guaranteed paper, 

a second hand GIG, lately repaired, with har 
ness complete enquire of the Editor.

Jan. 7

ALSO. AT THE SUBSCRIBER'S STABLE,
THE FULL BRED COLT,

Young Chance,
upwards of fifteen hands high, 
years old in May next.

Sale Postponed.
The intended sale of the personal estate of 

the late William Hemsley, (deceased) is post 
poned until further notice.

E. F. CHAMBERS, Adra'r.
CTiestertown, Feb.Jl, 1826.

Negroes for Sale.
It being found necessary to sell the negroes 

of the late Charlrs Goldsborough, of Talbot 
county, deceased, in order to pay his debts 

NOTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That the said negroes are for sale; among 
them are several women who are good cooks 
and house servants, and valuable men accus- 
tpmed to farming; also some likely Girls.

They will not be sold to a foreigner, or non 
resident of the State, or to any person who 
" '" not treat them well. For terras apply to 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Agent
for the Admr. of C. U. dec'd. 

Ewton.Mov. 5

F017JVG CHJUVCE was
r__^ ___ i»ired by Chance Medley   his dam 
heeler's celebrated little grey mare by Can 

ton, grand dam by Vinglun, great grand dam 
by Black and All Black  He will be limited to 
30 mares, at eight dollars the spring's chance 
  fifteen dollars to ensure a foal   25 centa in 
each case to the groom. A few of Young 
Chance's colts will be shewn the ensuing 
spring. EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON. 
__ Kaston, March 4

CASH,
AND THE HIGHEST PRICES GIVEN FOR

MARYLAND:
Caroline County Orphans1 Court,

February Term, A.D 1826. 
On application of Peter Satterfield, admin 

istrator, /Jebonis non of Tamsey Towers, late 
of Caroline county, deceased It is ordered 
that the said Peter Satterfield, give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that the same be published once in each week, 
for the space of three successive weeks, in 
one of the newspapers printed in Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
faithfully copied from the minutes 
of proceedings of the Orphans' 

[ court of the county aforesaid, I 
1 have hereto set my hand and the 
public seal of my office affixed, 
this 14th day of February, 1826. 

TBST, JAMBS SANGSTON. Reg'r.
of Wills for Caroline county.

I N COMPLIANCE TO THE ABOVE ORDER,
JfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Tha< the subscriber of Caroline county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court ol Caroline 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
0ebonis non, on the personal estate of Tam 
sey Towers, late of Caroline county, deceas. 
ed; Ml persons having claims against the de 
ceased's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the proper vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the 28th day of 
August next; they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 14th day of Feb. 
ruary, 1826.

PETER SATTERFIELIV, Adm'r. 
D. B. N. of Tunsey Towers, dec'd.

Feb. 25 3w

The subscriber informs his 
friends and the public, from whom he 
has for so many years received the
most flattering patronage, that he

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the marketsof the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their pact kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE.

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur. 

nislied to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

Tavern; and that as an additional accommo 
dation he has taken the back room adjoining, 
where gentlemen who may please to honor 
him with a call may be waited on with that 
privacy and attention they may require; his 
rooms shall be comfortably furnished with e\- 
ery necessary accommodation, he has the very 
best of Razors, &c. and will set or put in thu 
best order any gentleman's Razors, Surgical 
Instruments, 8tc. As it may respect the or 
der he keeps in his shop, (ugains 1 which he it 
told there has been made some insinuations,} 
he can only request the gentlemen to give him 
a call and if they find his shop in disorder and 
noise he shall not expect a continuance of 
their custom. He respectfully solicits the 
patronage of the citizens of Easton. 

Feb. 25 3w

fi

Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber on or about 

the 29th July last, a negro boy called FRANK, 
aged about 16, formerly the property of John 
M. Wise, of Talbot county. This boy was 
hired to Robert Dawson, of said county, and 
left the employ oi said Dawson on the day 
above mentioned. This boy I purchased at 
public sale. I will give the above reward if 
said boy be secured in the jail of said county, 
or delivered to me, and all reasonable charges 
paid. It is most likely this boy has made for 
Poplar Island, as his former mastor now resides
on said Island. 

Aug. 20

Sinclair^ Moore
Offer for sale at their Agricultural Repository, 

neat Pratt street wharf,
400 bushels Clover Seed, (carefully selected

for retail)
200 do. OrcAai d Gran Seed 
100 do. Timothy and //cards Grass fised 
400 do. early white seed J'oinioen 
200 do. Spring Hurley, for seed 
300 I1 loughs, of various kinds and sizes 
Wheat Fans, Cultivators 
Cutting Jinxes, Com Stiellei\i 
Spring steel hay and manure Forks 
Spades and socket Shovels with handles 
Field and garden Hoes 
Truce Chains and Homes 

ALSO,
A general assortment of Garden Seeils. 

Baltimore, March 4 8w __

WOOL COMMISSION

WAREHOUSE.
JOHN A. RORNEY.

by the Subscriber, who has juat received in 
addition to his former stock, a fresh supply of 
that much wished for article CASH,- which he 
is willing to change for Slaves, on the most 
favourable terms to the owners.

JOSEPH B. WOOLFOLK, 
:  ';..;. at S. Lowe's Tavern, i. 6;  -' " ''

Look to this! 
C A S H

Will be given Ibr Twenty or Thirty likely 
young NEGROES, for which the highest 
price will be given. Persona having any for 
sale, will call at Mr. Lowe's tavern.

JOHN L. ALFORD. 
Ekitou.Feb. 25 3w '

J. $ M. BROWJV, $ M, D. LEWIS)
No. 159 MAHRKT ST.

$100 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber's farm, on the 

Head of South River, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, negro man CHARLES, 
who calls himself CHARLES BUTLER; he is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburg shirt 
and trowsers, and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges 
it brought home, or secured in any jail so that | 
I get him again.

THOMAS BNOVDEN. 
June* «T

Receive on consignment, WOOL of all de. 
scriptions. Being the Agents of a large num 
ber of Manufacturers, for the sale of

DOMESTIC WOOLEJV GOODS,
they possess superior facilities for its disposal' 
Liberal advances made when required.  

Refer in Easton to WILLIAM CLARK. 
Philadelphia, Nov. 26.

PRINTING,
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AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
KITCHEN GARDENING.

noon until three o'clock in the afternoon, 
and where they are exposed to the sun the 
rest of the day.

CABBAGES.
They should be transplanted into the

As every farmer is interested in the best beds where they are to grow about the
AnvKnTisEMKNTs not exceeding a square in- me ihod of cultivating a common kitchen 20th of May, they having been sowed io a

* serted three times for One Dollar, and twenty garden, I have collecTed as much informa- 
' five cents For every subsequent insertion. , tioo on that subject as my means could 

    furnish. I found that many farmers are io
the habit of purchasing seeds from (be peo 
ple denominated Shakers; and 1 imagined 
that an account of ihe Shakers' method of 
cultivating tbe most useful plants of the 
kitchen garden w. uld be very acceptable 
In the annexed dnec ions 1 have embraced

Tlie next Lottery.
COHEKS' OFEICE Baltimore? 

February 24, 1826. $ 
(£j-The drawing of tbe Grand State Lottery 

of Maryland, which took place at Baltimore, 
on the 15ih ins!, agreeably to announcement, 
resulted as usual, with splendid success to Ad 
venturers at C'o/iens' Office, where besidi-s va 
rious other Capitals or importance, the great 
Capital Prize of

100,000 Dollars
was sold in O.ie Hulfand T-wo Quarter Tickets. 
and ;ilI of ihrrn os\ne:l by distant-adventurers 
  The Half in Komney, I/amps/are county. Vir 
ginia, by Mfssn. Charles H. Clark and James 
Gibson On.-(garter l>y Mr. Jacob Wolfg nf» 
of York cniinty, near Hanvrer, /'a. ( fioth of 
Ihest: fihurcs have been alreuily firesentetl and thf 
Cath instantly ftnid. as usual ite (,'ohens' Office.) 
The remaining Un;.rler, which is held in P/ti- 
laileifihiii, has not yet been presented. The 
namts of the above gentlemen are mentioned 
by permission.

*.*We have now the pleasure to present to 
the public, the next bcheme of tbe

Grand State Lottery
Of Maryland, No. 6, lo be drawn on the

Odd and Kvcn System,
By which the holder of Two Tickets, or Two 
Shares, will be certain of obtaining at leatt 
ONK PKIZK, and may ,'lrav, IHHKE! This 
mode of drawing w'licli is secured by Letters 
Patent under seal of the United States, has 
been again adopted by the Commissioners ap 
pointed by the Governor and Council, in con 
sequence, of its unrivalled popularity The 
whole Scheme to be drawn IN ONE DAY and
wi'l take plnce in the city of Baltimore, on ........... |)XV (1)p

small bed for plants about a month pre 
vious. The ground ought to be well mel 
lowed and manured, before they are trans 
planted.

They should be hoed in the morning, 
when the dew is on, once each week, until 
they begin to head.

LIST OF LAWS
Paised December Session, 1825.

No. 1 An act for the relief of Isaac 
Myers, of Washington county.

exchange, promisary notes, and other ne 
gotiable instruments.

36 An act to compensate tke trustees 
of the poor of Caroline county for their

2 An act extending the time of taking er.nl.cef **,!,- \-tro . * 
the bond of Henry H. Johns, of Harford 3J *"***"*> relief of Samuel Lee, '

3 An act for the relief of the executor*

f of Harford county.
3» An ac *" *  " <*

in Maryland, of William Murdoch, of Tenmson, of Ihe city of Baltimore. 
London/deceased. -. 39 A"  * f»r the relief of negro Caro- 

4 An act incorporating the Maryland >««, of Caroline county.
Rtitutil. for lh« nrnmnf !«„ nf lh« m./h.ni. 40 An 8Ct for tne tell,Institute, for the promotion of the mechanic 

arts.
5 A supplement to the act, entitled, anThey must not be pulled up until there I H i » . i . . .? ' I A rtan/.r nf ,hp!r frPP«i no t n« f«, in ,h! ' ^'^°^ supplement to the act, entitled,i* danger of their freezing too fast in the

a course of operations which 1 received ground to be got up. II there happens an 
from Richaid Treat, !ue oldest gaidener at j failj snow, it will not injure them. When 
the Shaker village in New Lebanon, Co- i they are removed from the gaiden, they 
lumhia county, N.-w Yoik. Tbe hospital- "hould be set out again, in a trench dug in 
ity and Inendly attentions of this people, the bottom of a cellar. If tbe cellar is 
and their readiness to communicate what- ; pretty cool,it will bejhe better, 
ever they believed might be useful tu the
ndustriuus cultivator ot the earth, could
iut excite gratitude and admiration. 

[Surlingtnn Gazette.

AVio Branch if Trtde.   Witnin a few
Leaving out of view what we are disposed (days, a man has arrived in this city from 
tu call errors in their religious creed, we ' liie West, with two barrels of muscle 
may confidently say, that every thing visi- ! shells, which he wishes to have converted 
ble among them exhibits the fiu-ts of ten- j int" ornamental buttons. The shells were 
uine Christian benevolence, amiable man- | P'cked up in the Ohio river, and are about 
ners, and highly cultivated understand- j frtUr liine9 as thick as the muscle shells

found in this qua- ter of the country. We
LETTUCE. | hope the supply will prove abundant. Parts

of the shell* are equal in beauty to the

ino-s.

HIGHEST PRIZE

Twenty-fiveThousand Dollars.
BRILLIANT SCHEME:

It should be sowed as early as it can be 
raked into tbe ground, foi it cannot be in 
jured by early frosts. Dr. Hammondsnws 
a bed for early lettuce late in Ihe preceding 
fall. It oug'it to be si-wed in rows sixteen 
inches apart, between vacant rows intend 
ed for some other plant; for as tbe lettuce 
will soon be pulled out, other rows nf later 
vegetables may occupy the whole bed.

RADl-HES,
Should be sowed in drills, eight inche* 

apart, the last week in March. The beds 
should be made ol horse manure fresh from 
the stables well mulched with good garden 
mould. Often loosen the soil about them 
while growing, and keep the weeds out.

ONIONS.
They should be -owed about the 28th of 

Ap il, in drills sixteen inches apart, made 
veiy shallow, not exceeding half an inch in

1 PRIZE OF

10
15
50

100
100
550

20.000

£25.000
10.000
5.000
1.000

500
100

50
20
10
4

£25.000
10.000
10.000
lO.Oi'0

7.500
5.000
5.UOO
2.000
5.500

80.UUO

finest mother ol pearl.  Phil. Gaz,

NEW MODE OF COURTING.
At the Lehigh couoty (Pfnn.) sessions, 

on the 1st ult. Daniel Klein was indicted 
for ao assault and battery upon Miss Maria 
Rau. The prisoner appeared to be a Swiss 
or Frenchman, aged about 40, and was sit 
feet in height. When aakfd by the Court, 
what he had to say in extenuation of bis 
conduct, be, in broken English, told a long 
and rather curious tale. He stated Ibat 
he had not come into this wooden country 
for land or money, but to gel himself a wife. 
Ife had resolved, when 12 year* of age, that 
no minister should ever marry him, but that 
(he ceiemony should be performed in open 
court before all the people. He had been 
all over Europe, and the United Slates,„. j -.-—---.,..... ~_-.~^, u ...^ nun 0,1 uivu 111 . —•- - - — r ' --- -—- —--..-« -~....*.»,

depth, and raked in lightly lengthwise of] <""' never, before he saw Miss Rau, met 
the drills. Ihe beds having been well I Wltn a lady that, in every point of view, 
woiked with thoroughly rotted manure, at i ne llke<1 *° "ell »» he did her, and he was 
least five inches deep, they will be up very > resolved to marry her. He Wi» at work 
uniformly in about fourteen days. i'° a distillery for Mr. Keyuer, and had just 

Hoe them as soon a* they are just up i been showing a Dutchman how to make 
sufficiently lo be hoed carefully without ' yeast, when on going home, be entered the 
injury. Let them be hoed six or seven I house ju»t at the momem when Mis* Maria

PRIZES, amounting to §160.000 
19.171   

40.000 Tickets at g4 S160.000 
JVO1 1 OJVE RLAAK TO Ji PK1ZE!

MODE OF DH&WING:
The numbers will be put into one wheel as 

usual   and in the other wheel will be put the 
prizes above the denomination ot Four Dol 
lars, and the drawing to progress in the usual 
manner. The 20,000 prizes of £4 will be a- 
\vardedto the oud or even numbers of the 
Lottery, (as the case may be) dependent on 
the drawing ol the Capital Prize of Twenty- 
.fit'e 'thousand Dollars   lliai is to Hay, if the 
25 000 ttollur pri/.e should conic out to an Uild 
Number, then erci-y Onn NUMDUI I'M the Scheme 
will be entitled to a g4 prize. If tin $25,000 
prize should come oul to an Even Number, 
then all the K\r.n NTMBKJIS in the. Scheme will 
be each entitled to a prize ot £4. 
Odd Numbers end with 1, 3, 5, 7, or 9. 
Even JVumoprs end with 2, 4 6 8 or 0.

A Ticket drawing- a superior prize in this 
Scheme is not restricted Irom drawing an infe 
rior one also; many tickets therefore, will 
necessarily obtain 'J'H'O I'/tJZES EJCttf

Pnzes subject lo a deduction of 15 percent. 
and payable sixty days afu-r the drawing, but 
can be had, as usual at Co/tens' Office, Ihe mo

times during the season. The tnps will was stooging down with her hack towards 
(all about (be 10th ot August, but they will ' him, when he steptup and stru k her with 
continue to grow until ab^ur (be first week , bis hV, and ao enraged bei a« tu bring him 
in September. They must not be pulled i to cour , that he might then carry IIIH long 
until the tops become dry; being biennial,' conceived plan iulo execution, to make the

"an act to regulate public ferries.
6 An act to encourage the destruction 

of crow*, in the several counties therein 
mentioned.

7 An act to confirm the name of Walk 
er Benuett Dirkerson, alias Walker Beu- 
nett Schowdnck, of Dorchester county.

8 An act extending the time of taking 
the bund of the sheriff of Charles county.

9 An act for the revaluation of real and 
personal property in Talbot county.

10 An act to regulate the meetings of 
the trustees of the poor of Dorchester 
county.

11 An act for the relief of Elizabeth 
Winters, of Frederick county.

1 2 A supplement to an act, entitled, "an 
act to intioducR wholesome water into the 
city of Frederick-

13 An act to authorise John McTaviah, 
to act as one of the executors to Charles 
Carroll of Carrollton.

14 Ao act to confirm an act,- entitled, 
"ao act io abolish and alter so much of 
the constitution and form of government of 
the state of Maryland, as relates to the oath 
to be taken by the senators and delegates, 
previous to the election of governor and 
council.

15 An act to appoint trustees for the 
sale of the property therein mentioned, be 
ing the real estate of the late Samuel Ste- 
phenson, deceased.

16 AQ act to confirm an act, entitled, 
"an act to repeal an act, entitled, an act to 
alter, change and repeal such parts of the 
constitution and form of government of 
this slate, as relate to the division of Al 
legbaoy county into eight separate election 
districts, passed at December session 
eighteen hundred and sixteen, and confirm 
ed at December session eighteen hundred 
and seventeen.

17 Ao act to change the name of Octa- 
vius Wilkinson, and George Wilkinson, of 
Caivert count v, to the name of Octaviu» 
Wilkinson Howen, and George Wilkinsoo 
Bnwen, and for other purposes.

18 A supplement to the act entitled, an 
act to incorporate tbe mutual insurance

ment they are draivn.

Tickets will
on the 24ih ot MARCH to FIVE DOLL A US 
  all orders dated previous to that day, will be 
supplied at the following Original ft ices, viz: 
Whole Tickets #4 00 I Quarters $t 00 
Halves ..... 2 00 | Eighths . . 50 
To be had in the greatest variety of Numbers 

(Odd and Kvcn) at

COHENS'
LOTTERY $ EXC/LWGE OFFICE,

JVb. 114, Market street, Baltimore; 
"Where the great &. magniticentCapital Prize of

One Hundred Thousand Dollars 
in the last Grand State Lottery, was sold in 
One Half and Two Quarters (ALL TO DIS 
TANT ADVENTUUKKS,) and -where, more 
Cajiilal Prizes have been solil than at any other 
Office in America.

Q3"Orders from any part of the U. States, 
either by mail (post paid) or private convey 
ance, enclosing the C'ush or Prize Tickets in 
any of the Lotteries, will meet the same 
prompt and punctual attention as if on person 
al application. ([j-Be particular in directing to 
J. I. COHKN, JB. & BHOTHBHS  Haltimore.

rrt"CoA«w' "Gazette anil I.utleiy Register,'* 
 willbe published immediately af\er the draw 
ing, and will contain a complete List of the 
Prizes; it will be forwarded gratis, to all who 
purchase their Tickets at Cohena' OJice, and 
vho signify their wish to receive it,

Baltimore, March 4 3w

onions never produce seed until tbe second 
year.

Onions should always be sowed on the i 
same beds; for experience bus demonstra 
ted that Ihe crops become better after be 
ing raided on the same beds for many 
years in succession.

FAKSNIFt).
They should be sowed about the 28tb 

April; but Dr. U. Gregory prefer* the last 
week in March, and selects a dry sandy or 
loamy bed, which will admit of tbe earliest 
culture. He says parsnips bt-coroe poi 
sonous in damp ground. They should be 
sowed io drills, 20 inches apart, and three- 
fourths of an inch deep, and raked in 
lengthwise nf the drills The beds should 
be previously well woiked and manured, 
and afterward*, frequently hoed, which is 
all the care required.

DEKTS AND CARROTS.
They should be sowed about tbe 28th of 

April, in di ills llnee-fourlbs of Jn inch 
deep, ant! twenty inches apart; if carrots 
are in diills, but sixteen inches apart and 
half on inch deep, it is about an well. Tbe 
ground prepared and the seed raked io as 
(or onions.

GARDEN 1'EAS.
They should be planted about the 28th 

of April, io dulls, by pairs, six inches apart, 
so that one row of bushes may serve for the 
pair of drills. There should then be four 
feet space, from centre lo centre, between 
the pairs «f drills. The drills should be 
half an inch deep, and the seed raked io 
lengthwise of ihe drills.

They should be hoed once, then bushed, 
and hoed once after being bushed. From 
this time, mdfcly pull out Ibe weeds.

GARDEN BEAN»,
Should be planted about the middle of 

May, half an inch deep in rows. The rows 
for bush beans should be three feet apart, 
with the hills in a row two and a half feet 
from each other. The rows for pole beans 
should be four feet apart, and the hills in 
a row three feet from each other.

They should be hoed three times before 
the flowering time; but must never be hoed 
when wet with dew or rain.

MELONS, CUCUMBERS, AND SQUASHES.
They should be planted about the mid 

dle of Msy; cucumbers for pickling may 
be planted the middle of June. The hills

matter up with her by marrying her. He 
j had alieadt been io prison four months. 
I Miss Maria did not seem to relish the 
' prospect of matrimonial life with such a 

partner, and such exhibitions of tbe tokens 
of his affection. The court, alter giving 
him a suitable reprimand, ordered him to 
be imprisoned for sixty days, pay the co»l, 
&.c and stand committed. When (he sen 
tence was pronounced up <n him, he made 
a low t>"W to the coun, and said: "Gentle 
men Juiiges, I honour y.'urjudgmeut."

MATRIMONIAL JOURNAL.
A gentleman lately took the following 

meiereologtcal journal of his wile's tem 
per. Monday, rather cloudy; io the alier- 
noon rainy   luesday, vapnuiifh; nrighi- 
ened up a little at night.  Wednesday, 
changeable, gloomy, inclined lo rain.  
Thursday, high wind and some penis of 
thunder.  Friday, fair in the morning, 
variable 'till the alteinonn, cloudy all nighi. 
 Saturday, a geiHle breeze, hazy t a thick 
fog, and a lew fiV.liPH of lightning.

Profits of the Retail Trade in Glafgow.
The meiry little Glasgow bookseller, 

whom we (Teleccopc) have more than onre

company of Baltimore.
19 An act lo extend the time of taking 

tbe bond nf William Williams, sheriff ol 
St. Mary's county.

20 Au act to confirm and make valid 
the acts and proceedings of justices of the 
peace, in this state.

'21 A supplement to an act, entitled, 
"an act relating to the appointment of con 
stables in this slate, and for other purposes, 
passed at December session, eighteen hun 
dred and twenty four, chapter one hundred 
and forty.

22 An act for the revaluation of real and 
personal property, in Dorchester county

23 An act for the permanent location 
of the treasury office, for the eastern shore 
ol this slate.

24 An act authorizing Samuel Brad- 
foul, laie sheriff   f llai ford county, lo com 
plete Ins collections.

25 An act to repeal an act, entitled, an 
act requiring the judges of the county 
courif, of the fourth judicial district of this 

i siate, to net apait certain days for the 
I Iran-action of chancery business in said 
| courts, so far at* the same relates to Car 

oline county.
i 26 An ad to aller and cliange the names 

of Thomas Cruddock Walker, and John
had occasion io mention in our pages, and ClBd|, nck \Valker, minors, and sons of
who in his young days was won,   ne ^^ .^^ <_,_ ^.^^ of Ba ,,, roore

lief of Nancy Vig. 
sage, wife of James Vissage of HartorJ 
county.

41 An act to provide foMlie more com 
fortable maiotenance of sick persons, con 
fined in the several jails of this state.

42 An act for the relief of Ann Marga 
ret Beatty, of Washington county.

43 An an act to divorce Eve Feezer, 
and her husband Joseph Feezer, of Fred 
erick county.

44 An act for the relief of Charlotte 
Schwartze, of Washington county.

45 An act for the relief of Charles F. 
Pochon, and Eulalie Pochun his wife.

46 A further additional supplement to 
tbe act, entitled, an act to establish tbe 
line between Frederick and Washington 
counties, passed November s^iion eigh 
teen hundred and ten, chapter six.

47 An act to alter and change the divis 
ional line between the first and second e- 
lection districts in Caroline county.

48 AQ act to authorise the levy court of 
Frederick county to levy a sum of money 
to purchase a tract of land and build a 
house thereon for the use of tbe Paupers, 
and to sell Ihe present Poor House of said 
county and tor other purposes.

49 An act to alter and change the namea 
of John A- Johnson, Hezrkiah Johnson, 
Zacbaria Johnson, Uriah Johnson and 
Catharine Johnson, of Charles county, to 
John A. BO^'IP, Hnzekiab Bowie, Zacba- 
riah Bowie, Uriah Bowie and Catharine 
B wie.

50 An act to limit the operation and ef 
fect of mortgaged.

51 A further additional supplement, to 
a supplementary act "entitled," an act for 
the recovery of small debts out of court, 
passed at December session, 1824, chapter 
138.

52 An act to confirm tbe proceedings of 
William C. Dowkms, late a justice o? the 
peace ot Calvert county.

53 An act to extend tbe benefit of aa 
art, paused February the eleventh, eighteen 
hundred and twenty two, chapter one 
hundred and fifty two, relating; lo public 
roads in the several counties therein men 
tioned, to Nathaniel Ho«kin, of Harford 
county.

54 An act to authorize John M'Knight 
to cut a canal therein mentioned, in Dor 
chester county.

55 .dn act to incorporate the president 
and directors of the Fireman's Insurance 
Company of Baltimore.

56 .tfn additional supplement to the act, 
"entitled" an act for the better regulation 
of the militia, in the city of Baltimore.

57 Jlct act to revive and extend the pro 
visions of an act, "entitled an act to pro 
vide for the appointment of comwissioners 
for the regulation and improvement of 
Snow Hill, in Worcester counlj, and for 
other pui poses."

58 »/9n additional supplement to an set* 
"entitled" an act for quieting possessions, 
enrolling conveyances, and securing the 
estates nf purchasers.

69 j9n act to punish sorb persons as des 
troy indexed and pointeis nn public roads.

60 A supplement to ao act l» incorpor 
ate the trnsteeH of ibe Church Hill acade 
my, in Queen Jno's county.

61 Jt supplement to an act, to provide 
for the prompt settlement and final cloteof 
ihe concerns of the bank of Caioline, pas 
sed at December session, 1824, chapter 
163.

62 An act to authorise the levy court oE 
Fiederitk county lo appoint commissioners 
lor 'h:' purpose* therein mentioned.

63 Jl\\ act to relieve executors and ad-
said, to worship the gnddes« nf health on j
the tnp of Catbkin braef, by leaping an ' fjra'luock

Cratldotk a ,,d John

hour a) a time over a skipping-rope, . 
27 An act to confuin an act, passed at

a rather odd account to our friend D,. Jar-, I)ecember 8es8Jon t^nn hund red and

Notice.

ri-

The Subscriber wishes to employ TWO or 
THRF.K JOURJYfrjUEJV TAYLORS. to 
Whom liberal price* will be given, if immedi 
ate application be made.

URNJAM1N U. MEREDITH.
Jftenton, Feb. 4. ,

may be three or four f(»3t apart. The 
ground sbould be as well prepared as for 
onion*. And ihey must be hoed three 
 imps before tbe time for the tines to run. 
Afteiwards pull out the weeds.

In this part of Ihe country a citnation 
should be selected for corqmbers, which will 
be thaded from eleven o'clock in tbe fore-

vie of the piofits of a retail trade in his
line:   'Indeed, Doctor, it's but a poor
trade, the selling o' stationary; I'll juoi gic
ye a sample o' what sort o' trade it is  
what wi' loss o' time, and what with yae
thing and what wi' anither. A muckle elu-
pit sumph comes into the shop, an'says,
'gie's a bawbees'* worth o' paper.' Is it
post paper ye want ? 'Aye.' lo't lang paper
or short paper, gudman, ye want? O yes.
God bless me, man, do ye want it short or
lang? 'A' no. See, man, is't this kine o'
paper or that ye want? 'I'll tak' this, for
i'*s Ihe biggest. Weel, Doclor, ye would
think ane was doon wi'the fallow, after a'
that fash, and roair nor five minutes lost;
but na   he's at ye yet. 'Men, thai pen,'
be says, haudln'nut an auld stump to ye that
the devil himsel' could scarcely men'; and
when ye've doon that, he follow- it wi'
'put a wee drop ink i' that bottle.' To put
ink i' the blockhead's bottle, «' for oat-thing,
an' sine b» pok*"8 out bin great big horny
hnn', an' says 'I'll lh-nk ye for a wafer.'
Nxow, Doctor, only think o' that, a' that
fasherie, an' sic aJoss o' time, forbye the
wafer and tbe ink Tor npething, au' a>' about

• wiling a bawbee'a north »' paper.1

twenty four, entitled, an act to alter and 
repeal such parts of the constitution and 
form of government, ax relate to the divi 
sion nf Somerset cimnty into election dis 
tricts, anil for other purposes.

28 A n act lo inroi porate a school by the 
name of the Ciocinnaili school, io Harford 
county.

29 An act for the relief of Barbara 
Wagers, Willium L»we, John Clary, and 
K if hard Howard, ol Fivdi'rirk county.

30 A fuppleinenl to the act, entitled, an 
act to incoipniate EmmiUsuuig, in Fred 
erick county.

31 An act for (he relief of Jacob Ayres, 
of the city of Balnmnit.

32 An act to ascertain and settle the 
salary of the members of council for the 
present year.

33 An act to confirm an act, entitled, ao 
act for tbe relief of (he Jews in Maryland, 
passed at December aetmioo eighteen hun 
dred and twenty four.

34 An act to widen water street in the 
city ol Baltimore, between south aodioulb 
caUert street.

35 An act relating to euits on bills of

mmislraiors from the obligation of perform*. 
ing (he duties of guardians, as is required 
by an act passed at December le&sioo 1820 
chapter 174.

64 ^n act to authorise the leading and 
sale by Clarissa Plulpot and Edward P. 
Philpot, two of the minor children of Bry- 
an Philpot, late of Baltimore county, de 
ceased, of certain lots of ground in the city 
ot Baltimore.

65 Jn act relating to actions of replevin.
66 ^n act to authorise aliens lo pur 

chase and hold real property within- this 
state.

67 .An act for the relief of Aba Nicholi,, 
of Queen .film's county.

68 An act regulating appeals from roag>- 
ihtrate't judgments. *

69 An act to amend tbe cunfetitution and 
form of government, aa it relates to lh* 
division of Somerset county iuto election 
districts.

70 .in act to authorise the excavation of 
a canal io Somerset county.

11 A supplement to an act, entitled, aa 
act i elating lo the public roads in Caroline
county, pasted at December session, 1822 
chapter 58.

72 Jn act to appropriate a psrt of th« 
schod fund belonging to Frederick county 
to tbe purposes tbereiu OMaUoaedj and for 
other



v
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79
nun-'' 

74

0n «r.t for the 
io Worcester couniy. 
A supplement to an act entitled, »" 

art to Uv out and m'ke a public rm<> m 
F'p-lpriok coun'y, p'«S"d »t November ses 
sion 1805, chapter 53.

75 An act I r the relief of Mahaly Coop 
er of Caroline county.

7f> ^n act to divorce Susanna MacuO- 
bin, and her husband Moses Macubbiii, «' 
the rity of Baltimore. 

'*77 ,?n act to provide a place for the sale 
of the records of Somerset c«unti.

r,f Worcester (electors, and tlso, to repeal the act: of *s- of worcesi , m.

.. 
rein

78 A further supplement to the act en 
titled, an act declaring what "liall be «*'  

n" in cenain case? ihei-etn mentioned-
79 An net for the delivery ol tlie will ol

Solomon K"'t. ,,
80 An act for the relief of Horace

Mor is, -if fie state ol New York.
81 An a<t f"r changing part of thf ! di 

visional li-e between Dorchester a:>d ta:-
p c'<un'ies
0 A implement to an art For the

Of \nn UorliPMer -net F'-" 1 " K^
83 A-i iirf to authorise W' liam Pium- 

n>pr, to manumir ire r.-gro 'be em n.ime-1
81 'in m-i toaiithoti-e the lew court ol 

Fiederick rom-'y, «» '*vy a sum nf mono 
fo Hif pun o*p* therein mentioned.

85 <n act Hii'h»rivng; the levy court of 
W;«-h ngt-n c'.un'y to r.-pair and rebuild 
the h i £> o»er the fonococheague creek 
at W |i a n-port.

B6 An at to provide for the payment 
of j-.rors m Fr-dtTi'-k count;.

87 At. a-t for the benefr of Catharrioe 
B'-ri Z, "f KVhingion county.

88 *" act for the benefit of the infant 
heir- nfJ ilin ('»'e.

K9 Au art for the relief of Mary Ebreclil, 
of Wxhing'o'i c un'y.

90 An act re-pelting the new j-ul of 
Washington roun'y

91 jf> a=t tu incorporate a company in 
flip cit» «f B I'imorr, to be called the Pa-

92 Ana ' for ti-e relief of John Leewel-
lin » il Ma»y his wife. 

93 A funlier and an additinnil sunple-

passed 
ber the 14'h. 1790, chapter 16.

122 A iurther 'implement to an act, en- 
tiile.d an acl, for the relief of sundry iosol- 
r- ni deiitors, pas«ed at Novemoer session, 
1806. .hapter 110. ,

I&J An act to incorporate the Maryland 
ot Science and Literature.

... An acl for the relief of James B. 
Rolvms of Worcester county.

125- A furUier supplement to the act 
enti'lrd, An act for Ihe belter regulation of 
i de mili'iaof the city ot Baltimore.

1-26 A hupplemeut to an act entitled an 
,ict to amend and reduce into one, the se»- 
nral acts of assembly relating to the public 
n-ads in Worcester county, passed Decem- 
ner session, 1824.

1/27 A further supplement to an act, en- 
nled an act relating lo salted fish brought 

in (lie city of Baltimore, passed al Decem- 
j r se-jiori, 1843, chapter 203.

128 An act tor ihe relief of the repre- 
  rniaiives ol Walter Smith, late register 
if wilig in CaUen county.

129 An acl to confvm the acts and pro- 
.-eedingt of ihe commissioners appointed b> 
iider ul the Baltimore county court, to di 
vide the reu! estate ot William Price, de 
ceased, ot said county, and for other pur- 
p ises

ijO An act to authorise the mayor and 
city council of Baltimore to establish public 
schools in said city.

131 An act (o authorise the levy court of 
Anne Arundel couniy to levy a sum of mo 
ney on said county, lor the u«e of Jeremiah 
L Boyd, of the city of Annapolis.

132 An act to authorise (he guardian of 
Lainbe t Sunlit Norwood to lease the real 
estate therein mentioned.

133 An act fur draining a branch of the 
R>-d Lyon, called Trap Hill Branch, from 
the head thereof to Trap Hdl Bridge.

134 An acl lo repeal an act, entitled 'an 
act to authorise ihe levy court of Washi >g- 
ton coa.nty, to levy a sum of money f"r the 
purpose of purchasing and providing a furm

of aoMmblj therein mentioned.
162 jJn act to provide for the pablic in 

struction of youth in primary schools 
throughout this state.

meut to an act. en'itled, au act coucertm-g
and puni'-hments.

94 A «up|ilein^nt to an act to ascertain 
the a'lownnce of juror,- in the several coun 
ties in thi» state.

95 A further additional supplement to 
the act, entitled, an art lo iccorporate the 
"Wes'niing'er geneiul meeting house in 
Fr- de'irk conn'? .

96 Jt supplement to an act entitled, an 
act to incorpi>rait> a coni|iany to make a 
lurnpik'- road !'  n n Iti? con\eia|ilaipi) bridge 
over the ri«<«-r Su«.quph:mna at Cnnowingo 
CiPek 10 the Pennsylvania line

97 &\ act to incorporate the Westmin 
ster T^

98 .^n act t» divorce Rlisha Winn and 
Mnrj> WIDU his wife, of ihe city of Balti 
more

99 .&> act to divorce William .fllpxan- 
<Jpr ami Kliznbrih jllexanuer his wile, ot 
the ritv -f Brtl'innvre.

100 An acl T o mro-porate the Lafayette 
Ben fit-Mi S-ciPiy ot Baltimore.

101 Jl act tochanze nn<\ alter the oamp 
of Freeb-rn Cnppage Dud-im, a minor of 

^nn's county, to Freeborn Cop-

foi (he belter and more economical -up- 
port of ihe poor of Washington county, ai.il 
lor O'her purposes

135 An aci lo authorise Ihe appointment 
of a trustee, or trustees, with power t» 
mortgage certain real estate for the purpo 
ses ilieieiu memioned.

13G An act to auihortje the «ale of tick 
ets in a lottery to be drawn in Virginia 
tor the disposal of the property of Thoroa> 
Jcffrrson.

137 An act to alter and amend the con 
stitution of vl>U state, so that the governor 
may be elected by the people, and to abol 
ish Hie council.

163 A supplement to an act, entitle* an 
act, to incorporate a company to make a 
turnpike road from the river Su«quehanna, 
through Chailestown to the Elkton and 
Christiana turnpike roads, passed at De 
cember session, 1815. chapter 22.

164 A supplement to an act, entitled an 
act. autnonsing commissioners to purchase 
a fire engine, tor the use of the inhabitants 
of Williamsport, in Washington county.

165 .#11 act to establish the times of pay 
ing Ibe salaries of civil officers, and the 
pensions ot revolutionary officers and sol 
diers, and of their widows.

166 Au act to create a board of public

167 An act to prevent the unnecessary 
accumulation of costs in civil suits.

168 An act for ihe benefit of William 
Bond of Cecil county, and others.

169 A supplement to the act, entitled, 
an act to incorporate the savage manufac 
turing company.

170 An act for the relief of Lambert 
Brard of Cecil county.

171 An act for the relief of John St. 
Clai', of Harford county.

172 An acl authorising and requiring 
the'erection of indexes, or finger boards, 
in the several counties therein mentioned

173 An acl to incorporate the seamens 
union Bethel society, of Baltimore.

174 An act lo authorise the governor 
and council «f Maryland, to appoint the in 
spectors of flour for this state.

173 An act for the benefit of the heirs of 
John C. Ireland.

176 An act rela'ing to the rond lalelv 
located from Sharpsburg to Hagerstown, 
in Washington couniy

177 An act to authorise the levy court 
of F ederick coun'y to bonow a sum ol 
money tor the purpo-.es therein mentioned.

178 An act to provide for the puicha^o 
of the i.ffice papers foimerly belonging to 
tin- surveyors office ot Fredenrk county.

179 AD act to incorporate ihe Pennsyl 
vania, Delaware and Maryland steam uav. 
gallon company.

180 An act for the promotion of inter 
nal improvement.

181 An a>-t relative to the school fund 
lot Montgomery county, and to the educa 
tion of poor children in said county.

182 AD ait concerning agents and fac- 
ors.

money to clear out th«? ercpkn leading to | 
and from Upper Marlborough and Queen 
Anne in Prince George's county.

210 An act, supplementary to an act to 
regulate lotteries

211 An act appointing commissioners 
foi the towo of Oxford in Talbot county.

212 An act for the relief of Mary White- 
hill, of Frederiik county.

21.3 An act to authorise the levy court 
of Calvert county to sell Ihe poor house in 
said county, and for oilier purposes

214 A supplement to an acl relative to 
licenses, passed at December session, 1824, 
chapter 48.

215 An act to prevent nuisances io Port 
Tobacco, in Charles county.

216 An act relating to collectors of the 
public revenue.

217 An act for the benefit of the infan 
children of Benjamin B. Wroth, late o 
Kent county, deceased.

218 An additional supplement to the

fhames liad been frozen up, ami uns »* 
ull of drill ice ns to completely obs ruct 
tie navigation (or ton dajs previous to the 

suiting ot tlu* Richmond. He further in- 
urnis thai it was lhe;;nieral impression at 
London, that had Conslantine remained 
Emperor of Russia, he would have march 
ed an army into Tuikey. Nicholas will r 
it is conjectured, pursue the same policy 
which the late Alexander did.

A series of official documents from St. 
Petersburg, published in the Merlin Ga 
zette, now attest beyond all question, the 
resignation of the throne of the Czars by 
the Grand Duke Constanune, and the 
accession of his brother under the title of 
Nicholas F.

COMMERCIAL DISTRESS. Bro- 
inage &. Sneed of Alnnmoulh, nnd Brecon, 
have announced that they will resume their 
pajments in two months. Sixty opulent 
individuals, wiih Loid Coclirane at their 
head have offered (heir personal security

act, entitled, an act lor.the belter regula-ifor the notes nf Turner, Morris & Go's
tion of the Militia of the city of Baltnnoie

219 An act to regnlate the manner ot 
obtaining and altering public roads lu Bal 
timore county.

220 An additional supplement to an act 
for the benefit of Ann Rochesleraud Fran 
cis Rochester.

221 A further supplement to an act, en- 
tilled, an act relating to lotteries.

222 An act lo continue in force the acts 
of assembly, which would expne with the 
present session.

223 An act to make valid the acts of 
justices of the peace relating to superse 
des.

224 An act to oblige the owners or or- 
cupieis of mills, or other water work*, to 
keep bridges over their iace», in the seve 
ral counties of this Mate.

225 An act for the 
Lnddrii, of the city of BaUimoie

226 An act for the relic/ of Hannah 
Bn-tetter, ot Washington count}.

227 An act to divorce Nicholas Hetzel- 
berger and Amelia his wife, of the city ol 
Baltimore.

228 An act for the payment of (lie jour 
nal of accounts.

Gloucester Bank. A meeting of the cred 
itors of Garret' & Son took place at the 
Black Swan, Hereford. The l)i*. Bank 
of FincliBtn &, S.ni, has re-opened. The 
debts of Critkeit &. Co amounted to /I52,- 
000; to meet ibis, osse's which would be 
available in sin months, amounted to il 10,- 
000; defkienry, /42 000 Tlie Melsuam 
Butilr lias re-opeiit'il. Several extensive 
Imlureshuve rei-ently taken place at Glas

of

relief of Margaret

F O li B 1 G N.

102 Jln act pmpnwerir.w the levy court 
 f Marlonl and Baltimore coiimies to Wild 
a brHsp o«er the Liule Guu-Powder Falls 
tt i IIP Uork Ford

103 -tfn act to enable purchaser* to ol>- 
tain pn8sesa>on of lands and premises sold 
by <hei iff*, coroneru and elwors, at public

i tnn
1 04 ^n act for the- relief of David Mar 

tin, "f ihe city of Baltimore.

13U An act to authorise the levy courts 
ol Baltimore and II.n l>iid counties, to build 
a tuidge over the little Gunp.wder falU, 
at Lee's Mill, on ihe road from Baltimore 
lo Belip Air.

139 An act to alter and change the lo 
cation ol pait of tlie tenth arid eleventh e- 
lecuon districts, in Baltimore county.

140 An act to p.even; ii,e erection of 
IV-h ddiiii, or other uto-'rurtions, acros^ ihe 
luii at Glens' fresh, in Charles' county.

141 Ai\ act to provide a revenue for the 
suppo.l ol ihe government ol tins state

14J An acl for ihe establishment and sup 
port ol public free schools in (lie first elec 
tion diMtici ol Baltimore county.

143 A supplement to an ac! entitled, a 
furthei supplement to an act entitled, an 
act emnowiMiiig u,e levy court of Cecil 
couniy, al their discretion, to levy a sum 

t money to build a bridge over Oetorara 
creek, at or near Samuel Rowland's stop',

105 .fn act authorising the le»y court of 
"Washi g on county, to revy a sura of mo 
ney, for the purpose of repairing or re 
building a brnlge over Cooococbeague 
eret-k, near the bmad fording.

106 ^n aci to divoice John T. Shanks, 
a> d Lydia Shanks his wife, of Dorchtsier 
county.

107 ^n act to lay out and open a road 
from ihe town of We«tmin-ter, in Freder 
ick county, to the city of Washingion and 
Geurgrf Town.

108 Ju act to introduce a «unply of wa 
ter into thetowa of We&iminsler, in Fred- 
eiick rounty.

109 .4n act Cor the relief Benjamin M 
W 11 i, o( the Diitrirt of Columbia.

I 10 ,^ri art rela'ing tn the owners and 
occupants ol t-had and herring fisheries, on 
thi- P t'linnc river.

Ill ^n -ct to incorporate the ^Etna 
eompatiT of Baliimme.

1 12 r\n additional supplement to an act 
entitled, an ad to inmrpoiate the trus'pps ' 
of the Frnnlilin academy, or school in Bal- 
tinv>r e county,

113 An HCI toautWise limited partner-
 hipH within this s'nte

1 14 An adiliiional supplement to the act 
entitled an act directing ihe manner of
 mng nut attachments in this province, and 
limning the extent of them.

1)5 An additional Mippleroent to an act 
en 1 -fieri an act, to incorporate a company 
to make the several turnpike rnadstheiein 
trieoi Mined, passed at December session, 
1815 chapter 190

116 An act for the relief of James Mobly ' 
and »it'e. of Prince George's county.

117 An act for the amendment of the 
law.

118 An act .for the relief of Solomon 
Kiting, of the city of BalMmore.

1 19 An act repealing la>t wills and tes 
taments.

120 AD act relating to evidence~ia-«4vil 
eases.

121 An act to repeal in part, an act en 
titled an act directing the lime, plact B and 
manner of holding elections for represen 
tatives of this Mate, in tlie congress of the 
United Slates, and for appointing elector- 
on the part nf this state, for choosing a 
president and vice president of (be United 
Suites, ami for the regulation of the said

passrd December session, 18^4, chapter 0.
144 An act to authorise and empower 

the justices of ihe levy court of St. .Mary's 
couniy, to fix and regulate the rates o'< 
public jurors.

145 Jn act to make valid a deed of man 
umi.sion, executed by \\illiam Moflilt, 
laie^l Kent county, deceased.

146 Au act regulating fences in Harford 
couniy.

147 J supplement to an act entitled 'an 
act appoiutn g commissioners for the reg 
ulation and improvement of the village ,,l 
Hillsborough, in Caroline county, passed al 
December session, 1822, chapter 21.

148 .fu act for the relief of (be heirs at 
law of Lawrence O'Neal, lute of Mont- 
goineiy couniy.

149 Jli\ act to reduce the salary of the 
examiner general of (he Ea»tcm Shore.

183 A supplement to the net entitled, 
an act tor tl\e improvement of M'Clure's 
dock, in the city of Baltimore.

184 A supplement to an acl entitled, an 
act relating to ibe city ol Baltimore.

1 85 An act lo alter and change the name 
ol George Snle^ Dew, a minor, of theciiy 
ot I5.il imore, lo John Holland Barney

186 Au acl to divorce Charles Warfield 
and Surah his Wile, ol ibe cily of Baltimore.

187 An aci to incorporate the. Susque- 
liaiina iinU Hlkioo luinpike company.

188 An additional supplement lo an act 
entitled, an ac! for the benefit of the Uni 
versity ol Maryland.

139 An act loauihorise the appointment 
ul justices of ihe peace in Hie city of Bal 
timore, with limited jurisdiction.

190 An act supplementary to the act 
entuli d, an aci tot founding an University 
in the city or precincts ol Baltimore, b> 
the name ol the Universiiy of Maryland.

1 (J1 An act to aulhonse the trustees of 
Hie poor ot Kent county, to purchase a 
lann or tract ot land lor the use of thepooi, 
ami to sell ihe preseol alms house of said 
tu'.my, and lor oiber purpose*-.

192 An acl to confirm the proceeding*

BALTIMORE, March 15. 
RUSSIA. The Grand Duke Conslan 

tine, it appears by the intelligence pub 
lished below, has formally and officially re 
fused to become more grand by beit^ 
made the Emperor ol Russia, conlentni(>
himself with his 
his wife. The

dukedom of Poland ami 
Duke Nicholas mounts

therefore the Russian thront-, publishes a 
proclamation accompanied with documents, 
in which be recites the death of Alexan 
der, the renunciation of Con«tan(ine, and

gow, in consequence ol the scarcity 
money. il).

HEAL BANK. A meeting was held) 
at the Guildhall, Deal, when it u as unani 
mously resolved that no bankruptcy should 
take place, but that a trust deed -should 
be di awn, and the properly assigned to> 
Tiustees; the whole of the notes lo be paid 
in one month from the signing ol the deed,, 
and the remainder of the debts by instal 
ments.

During the late storms in the commer 
cial world, it has been matter ol obseivatioo 
and congra'ulalion, how well persons en 
gaged in the cotton spinning and manu- 
fuctui ing trades stood their ground. With* 
in the lasi few days, howeter, we regret to 
slate (says the Manchester Guardian,) that 
(be number of failures in those branches, 
chiefly of country houses, has been very 
consideiable; although so far as we are 
aware, mill perhaps one exception, not 
very extensive in point of amount, or a- 
mot'gsl penpl" whose insolvency is calcu-< 
lateJ lo cause any great surprise, When 
the very low prices of and depressed state 
of the demand lor col ton goods and yarns, 
us well as the general redaction of credit, 
are considered, it will excite no surprise 
that at such a lime ''the weakest go to the 
wall."

Frankfort Journals to the 8th of January 
contain nnihing new 1'ioni Russia; but give

commissioners in Queen Ann's

lo out pensions in!.)() Jn act relative 
Charles county.

151 Jiu aiKh'i'inal supplement to an act, 
entitled Sin act for the benefit of the stotk- 
holdnrs of the Havre de Giace Bunk

152 A supplement to an act, entitled 'an 
ac' relating lo a public landing and wUarf 
at a place commonly called Uu: Ship Yaid, 
in Ke.ut counts, passed December stSMou, 
1824, chapter 142.

153^n act for the relief of E iznbetri 
Haiiiinond, Ihe wife of Joshua llammond, 
of Washington county.

154 An act to confirm and make valid 
the act* of Joseph Bryan, a justice of the 
peace of Cecil county.

155 Ji supplement to the act, entitled 
an art, to provkle for the exiension of 
Lombard street, in the city of Baltimore.

156 
dren.

157 A supplement to an act entitled an 
act, for the distribution of & certain fund 
for the purpose of establishing free schools, 
in the several counties therein mentioned.

158 An act, further to regulate triala be 
fore justices of the peace.

159 A supplement to the act entitled an 
act, to establish state ware-bouses, for the 
inspection of tobacco, in the city of Balti 
more.

1GO A supplement to an act, entitled 'an 
act to rrftke the final discharge of execu 
tors, auministratoiB and guardians, matter 
of record.' s

IGl j?n additional supplement to the act 
relating to negroes and to repeal (he acts

ul 
couniy

193 An act to authorise the trustees of 
the Lanc.isi<-r and Grammar school ol Lib- 
eiiy lown, in Frederick couniy, to sell 
a>,d convey the school house with the lot uf 
ground attached theieto.

H'4 A supplement io an act, entitled, 
a supplement to an act entitled 'an act in- 

coipoiating into one, ih«-several acts re 
lating (o constable'.* fi'CH passed December 
session, 1821, crapter 162.

195 An aci to repeal ceitain acts of as 
sembly relative to uuiei cimnenis and to lay 
a tax on plaintiffs, who may institute ac 
tions at law, m Uie several county courts 
ot this stole.

196 An act relating lo the public roads
in Toluol county.

197 Ao iic.i to divorce David H. White, 
.and Ann \V'i,'ne, of the city of Baltimore.

198 An act io amborise warranting con 
stables un countable*' bonds,

19!) A supplement to the acl, entitled,

his succession to the crown of Russia. All ( 
these facls appear to be lully authenticated. 
The leading article of interest is Ihe de 
claration made in the imperial manifesto, 
of the determination of the new monarch 
to adhere to the policy of Alexander.  
Such may indeed be the intended line of 
conduct which Nicholas has marked out 
for himself; but to the Holy Alliance ihere 
is more llian one parly. It remains to be 
seen whether the oilier members will con- 
senl lo the. preponderating inllueiice of the 
Russian cabinet in their councils, whether 
France and Germany are prepared lo wear 
the Russian yoke any longer. With re 
gard to (he rumour that the Ottoman Porte 
has entered into a distinct negotiation with 
the Grecians, actuated by the fear that if 
Ibrahim Pacha succeeds in the reduction 
of Greece he intends lo declare the (\Iorea 
an Egyptian province, independent of the 
Mtisselinans there may be some degree ol 
tiuih. The G'and Seignor has employed 
the Parha before to fi^hi his battles against 
Buonaparte and lias found him to be an 
ally systematically treacherous. He was, 
while fighting the battles of Tuikey ac 
deadly an enemy to the Grand Seignor as 
he was to the French General.

The details of the vibrations nf the Rus 
sian monarchy will be found below,and it 
seems that a general anxiety and alarm 
were Ibe consequences. The oath of fidel 
ity to Constantine had just been adminis 
tered, and as Nicholas would require a 
new oath of fidelity, the question is, which 
obligation the Russian subject will be 
bound to obey. This matter is represented 
by one statement as completely settled  
that Nicholas mounted the throne with lit 
tle or no opposition while the other version 
represents the late riot and blood shed at 
Petersburg as only the precursor to other 
riots and insurrections. In short, (he

'an aci to prevent free uegroes Iroin selling 
any com, wheat, or tobacco, without hav 
ing « licei^e for tbut purpose from a justice 
ol tue peace.

2UO An act to incorporate the Snsque-
hauna und Canal Company.

act relating to illegitimate chil

201 A tuppleinenl to an act to lay out 
and make public two roads therein mention 
ed, in Cecil county.

202 An act for the relief of sundry poor 
persons m the several counties therein men 
tioned.

203 An act concerning mortgages and 
oilier deeds.

204 An net to incorporate a company 
for (he purpose of building a bridge over 
Ihe river busguehanoa al Havre de Grace.

205 An act relating to insolvent debt 
ors.

200 An act for regulating and inspecting 
weights and measures used in this state.

207 An act to pay the civil li»t and 
other expenses ol civil government.

208 An act to regulate Ihe proceeding- 
upon suits, now or hereafter to be brough> 
on the bonds of (he clerks of the several 
county courts, clerk of the court of appeals, 
register in chancery and register of wills ii 
the several counties in this state,

209 A supplement to an act entitled at 
act to authorise a lottery to raise a tuna ol

courts of Europe all »eem on the tiptoe ot 
expectation and anxiety.

The next intelligence from Europe, it 
brought by an early arrival, may inform n- 
what «  fleet the death of Alexander will 
have on foreign courts; the e^enl is so re 
cent, that the different cabinets have ex 
pressed no opinion on the subject, whelhei 
the old line of policy isto^p preserved i>- 
violate Nicholas is represented as an 
emperor whose habits are mild, pacific and 
urbane; and as a man greatly beloved. Tin 
personal character of a king, however, goe- 
but tor little the circumstances in which 
he is placed form the coinnle<-tinnal cha 
racter of his policy, taken in connection 
with the habits, manner^ and train of think
ing of his confidential advisers. George 
the third was amiable and pacific as a man, 
and yet his reign was little more than oni 
continued series ol storm, tempest and 
blood. Amer.

long extracts respecting the destined oper 
ations of Ibralinn Pacha. The Egyptian 
leader has un alarming force in the Morra, 
with which he is pioceeding against Mis- 
soionghi.  These accounts represent the 
Greek fleets as unable (o cope wiih Uiose 
.if (he Turks, whose new coinage has been 
screwed up, it appear*, by the Pacha pla 
cing a man on board of each vessel witli 
orders to strike off the head of the captain^ 
if be fails in his du'y.

The E nptror Nicholas succeeds to the 
Imperial Crown of Russia, and to those of 
the kii'gu'om of Poland and the Duchy of 
Finland, in consequence of the too sponta 
neous renunciations of his august brother, 
iheGiand Duke Conslantine, the last will 
of the emperor Alexander, and of the fun 
damental law of the order of succession to 
(he throne. In the conduct thus pursued! 
by Ihe Giand Duke Constantine, ii may be 
remarked Ibal he did noi wish Ihe throne 
to remain vacant a single moment, which 
would have been the case had he recognised 
the proclamation which was made in hia 
favor at St. Petersburg. It was in his 
character of Grand Duke, therefore, that 
he renewed bis renunciation to all bi» 
rights.

Private letters announce that the plague 
has broken out with great violence in Wa- 
lachia and Moldavia.

The Allegememe Zeitung of the 3d iost. 
contains an interesting article, dated from 
the frontiers of Polaud. The following 
aie extracts.

"ODKSSA, Dec. 25. All the military & 
civil authorities here have to day taken ihe 
oHih of allegiance to the Emperor Con 
slantine. The numerous Greeks residing 
here are delighted at the accession of the 
E.npernr, wnose name they consider as a 
good omen-, but persons who prttend to 
ue acquainted with the Court and the per 
sons about the Emperor Constannne, af 
firm (hat when Grand Duke he fully ap 
proved the system pursued by Lis late bro 
ther.

' From (tie Polish Frontiers. Jan. 1.  
The capital ot Poland had not gone into 
 Mourning up to December 28, for the Eui- 
lieror Aiexandei, and it was not till that 
.lay that the Warsaw Gazette contained 
'he notice of his death. VV lule all (he or 
ders liom St. Petersburg fur instance, 
'hose relative to ihe lakuig the oath b>ibe 
Russian subjects are issued in the name 
of the Emperor Constautine the First, that 
Prince still calls and signs himself as Grand 
Duke, and forbids (hose about him to give 
nun tne tide ot M.jesty. Un the arrival 
of the news of the Emperor's death, which

f \
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LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
The Norfolk papers received by yester 

day's steam boat announce the arrival of 
the ship Richm.nd, captain Crantree, from 
London. She sailed from London on the 
20th, and from the Downs on tlif 24th of 
January. Capt. Crablree has furnished 
he editors of the Beacon with 1,' ndon pa 

pers to the 17ih. Capt. C. inform Hint the

the young Count Guije.ro presented to him
kneeling, addresimg him with, the title of 1
Sire, Prince Conetantine refused the title ' 
wnh displeasure, and shut himself up with \
his escort in Ins private apartments, where
he has been almost ever since, inaccessible
to every body. Soon after the departure <
of the Grand Duke Michael, for St. Pe- t '
teriburg, the Grand Duke also sent his i
Aid de C^mp. V. Kurutn, who possesses I ' 9
hi* entire confidence.- On the other hand,
the Procurator of the Directing Senate
came from Hi. Petersburg!) to Warsaw,and
was not admitted to see the Graud Duke
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Conslantine but was soon sent back to St. 
Petersburg, as it is said with a formal rep- 
ftition of his preceding renunciation. We 
arc now impatient for the return of the 
Grand Duke Michael, or at least of M V. 
Kuruta, when we shall know our future 

"destiny, During (he illness of I be Empe 
ror Alexander at Tagdnrok, the Grand 
Duke Coostantine received several couriers 
daily, with particular accounts of the health 
of lii» beloved brother. 

X The dislike which Constaotine

Sutherland, for Maracaibo; Mr. Edward 
Watts, foi Carthageoa; Mr.G.A.Fauche, for 
Santa Martha; Mr. Malcolm MacGregor, 
for Panama; and Mr, Henry Wood for 
Guayaquil.

We learn from the same paper that His 
Rxcellency the Liberator, left the city of 
La Paz on the 10th of Sept. to proceed 
to Potosi, then* to await the deputation 
from the Bueuo- Ayrean government. The 

i Colombian divmon under General Cordova,

SIR,
Albany, 12th Jan. 1825.

enter-i had moved to Cochabamba.
tain* to the Prussians, arose from the rep 
resentations of his misconduct at Berlin, 
which were made to the Kmperor Alexan 
der, and which produced a reproof on th«> 
part of that Monarch, as just as it wax 
merited. It has been reported, amon(j 
other things, that Constantine strangled a 
woman of the ti-wn of Berlin. This is not 
true. The affair in r> r.t :-tion consisted in 
hi* brutality in oru.ni.^ his Guards to en 
ter Ihe apartments of a kept mistress, who 
uas unfaithful to him, and to administer 
the knout lo her and her paramour. This 
wa* brutal enough, but not quite so bad as 
strangling.  Dublin Kv. Post-

The packet ship June* Ciopperhas ar 
rived at New York from Liverpool, 
whence fibe faded on the 16th January. 
The-hip Milo has also arrived at Boston, 
blinking papers to the 14'h January.

Tlie Loiidun papers c»niain avcount* 
from St. IMervbutg to Dec. 2Gih. Tin- 
new Kmperor Nicholas has is-sued a man 
ifesto, which is mill to be well dtawn up. 

1> is said the Tuiki«h government ha- 
appointed Envoys to ne^ociate with th< 
Greek--, from jealou-y that the K^yptian 
Commander, if successful, would set up loi 
independence in Ihe Morea.

Attempts were making in England, to 
rai^e by >ubscription a sum sufficu nt to de 
fray the expence of an effort lo elect Cjb- 
bett to Haihaiiipnt.

j, Friday evening, Jan. 13.  
uj the Kmperor *\'icholas   

The n.iinilVst" of Niciiolas issued en the 
occasion of his prucl.itniitio!', h.is reache' 1- 
London It i» dated the l^'b of D.-ietn- 
ber. oU! style and is of cons'.der.ili'eienn'h. 
many documents benia appended ti it. I 
begin* by ^t^ | illg the lo-s which the Empe 
ror ha' sn-l.uiiid Uy the death of Al-'xan- 
ilei, and the cncu'iisiani-es under which 
iN'ich ila-. had (hougul fii to take the oath

li appear-, that sealed documents had been 
lodged in the archives ol Moscow and Pe- 
ttr--bui« >, to b^- oneiied some lime afier 
the dfiitli of AK-xandei. VVhen the-e d ic- 
uiiHtiig, wire uuseal'-tl, they were found to 
con Mm tlic resignation ol Con-tan ine to 
the Uu- i.iii thri ne, and the eame->t wi h 
of Alexamler that in no case should tne 
Russian Enipite bedevilled, ai'd li,at Poland 
 hould Mi'1 form a poition ot thai great 
empire. Notni'.hsuiidu ^ this document, 
the proclaiming Consliintine Emperor took 
place at Si. P' ter»burg, and he was made 
aiquain'td officially by his brother, the 
Giaud Duke Nicholas, with the proceed- 
in<r. He then sent a second resignation, 
acknowledging h'* unfit ness to till the throne, 
from the w.mt of ambition and adequate 
acquirement?) ami from his wish to pass 
in'o private life; arid be requested the Em 
press Mother to concur in in-islmg on 
Nicholas's accepting ihe ciowu of Ku«.»i;i. 
This has at len»tli been canied into com 
plete etlei-t, with the inianiin nis voice of the 
imperial family, and w.tn Ihe lull concur 
rence of the Kussian Senate.

Ttic'f wu4 no wi-h expressed by Con- 
stantine to be King of Poland, nor is anj 
hostile feeling manitVs'cd throughout. The

The assembly of Ijpper Peru had solici- 
'ed the Liberator to interpose his influence, 
in order to permit General Sucre to re 
main for sonip years at the head of that 
Republic. By thefce accounts we learn 
that Kndil had delivered over the command 
ot Callao t» a Colonel Atiza on account of 
his own serious illness. The public tran- 
quility ot those vast provinces continued 
undisturbed. 
The following is an extract ofaprivate

tetter.
"CARTHAGEN A. Several corvettes have 

arrived here to join the grand expedition 
against Cuba, which inland is said to be 
ripe for revolt. When will the eyes ol 
blind and besotted Spain be opened f

The steam boat ha> noi been able to get 
much farther up the M^gdalena than MODI* 
pox. fnr.want of water.'*

bare bad the pleasure to receive your 
recent letter, and hasten to answer the 
queries which it contains, from the best in 
formation which 1 can procure in BO short 
a lime.

Query 1. What \» the uiual load of a 
canal boat? VMiat the greatest?

Answer. The usual load of a canal boat 
is thirty tons sometimes forty lin> more 
may be carried, but not advantageously.

Q. 2. How many miles per day, (twenty 
four hours,) do the freight boats travel?

A. Tlie freight boats which belong to 
the forwarding companies, with relays of 
horses every fifteen miles, usually travel day 
and night, say iu twenty tour hours sixty
miles.

Q. 3. 
boat-?

Hovr many miles the common

Easton Gazette.
KJi* /'O.'V, MD. 

SATUHOAY EVENING, MARCH 18.

The Legislature of this state closed their 
session on Thmsday evening Ihe 9ih insi 
alter pa-sinn C128 laws, a number of which 
are of 'he highest importance the titles 
will be found m another part of to-day's 
{taper.

. 1/>poiiitinfntn f>ii l/if Lent Voitrt for Tulbnt conn-
ty,Muii:li l(i,.l»26.

ijONSTABLES.
Easton District  James (jaskins, Richard 1). 

Uav, Thomas .loins J»mes (,'. Wheeler, \Vil- 
r.im K. sharmhan and William Arnngilnle.

Iltiy-Siitc Wm T"Wnsend, I'erry I'owns- 
e'rl. Woolman Leonard & Joshua M.Faulkner.

7Vn/i/«;  Siilomon Mull kin it lit-o S'evens.
C'ltupft WMliam FiTgiison, ls:i.ic Cliumhers,

A. The common boats, or what are com 
monly called Irani-lent or private boats, 
(nil bout relays of ho'se?,) with the usual 
burden, !>ay thirty tons, travel on an aver 
age twenty five miles by da- light, and lie 
by at night. When empty, they can trav- 
el easily thirty miles.

Q. 4. Mow many men and horses to 
eaci.p

A. To the day and night boats, four 
men, two boys, and two hoises, or what 
is commonly called a double set of hands. 
To the transient boats, tw men, one boy, 
.uid twohoise-; although they frequently 
u*e but one horse.

Q. 5. What has been the expense per 
mi e of the execution of the level parts of 
Hie route of your Canal? Of tho«e parts 
irquuing deep cutting? At Lnkpoit?

Q 6. Could such work be ex-cuted at 
present on more moderate term-? 

(^ 1. If so, at what average > eduction? 
Thene questions are teiy difficult to an 

swer, as all the account* of 'he expendi 
tures are not as yet known; and indeed 
other objects have been so combined with 
the Erie canal that ii is difficult to arriu- 
at a ju-t conclusion. It wd.» at first the 
p>licy of the Canal lloaid, to do every 
t.ni.g hy contiact, and at »K finite prie«""j 
nut this policy was filially overlooked; and 
und. r the head ot extra < ompeiiKjiion, suet 
aduiiions have been made from tune t<

luderl his remark* on (he proposition t< 
amend the Con«iitution, an'd was succeed- 
ed bjr Mr. INOEUSOLL, of Connecticut, who 
spoke for about three quarters of an hour, 
in opposition to the amendment, in Mo. 
Among the resolutions offered, was one by | 
Mr. COCKE, to inquire into the amount ol 
pay to officers of brevet and linal rank 
in the army; by Mr. HOI.COMDK, of New 
Jersey; directing an inquiry whether marines' 
mny not be substituted, in parlor altogeth 
er, for able seamen, as artillerist* in the 
navy, with advantage to the service, by Mr 
PETER, of Maryland, on the subject of a 
survey of a road from the city of Washing 
ton to Buffalo, in the State of New-York; 
by Mr. TOMLINSOV, of Connecticut, as to 
an extension of the time for which military 
bounty lands shall be exempted from taxa 
tion by the tcrti'orial government*. A 
joint^esolution, offered by Mr. WARD, of 
New-York, on the subject of the leimina- 
ion of the session, was read and laid on 
he table. Mr. KVKRETT, of Massachu- 
cttii, laid a resolution on Ihe table, colling 
oi information from the President, on the 
ubject of draining the low grounds in the 

city of Washington, and in relation to the 
lublic lands in the city.

Tiirnso'Y, March 9. 
In the Senate, the bill making appropri 

ation for certain fortification? was ordered 
to be engrossed for its third reading. Tli- 
iM'tion to strike out the appropriation ol 
17,000 dnllais for tlie pun base oflatid at 
I'hrng's Neck, with a view to the erection 
of a tort at that place, was rejected by a 
vote of '26 to 12. An ineffectual motion 
was made to resume the consideration ol 
Executive business.

In the H 'use of Renresentalivps yester 
day, Mr. Hi-itHici:, of Maine, laid on tin 
table a resolution proposing an amendment 
to the Constitution, providing tt-at propo 
sitions io amend the Constitution sliull not 
be offeree! more than once in ten year-, 
He accompanied !ii* resolution wiMi some 
remarks, j n which truth wa« inntkcd undei 
the visor ol humor. SM.MK-discussion tool: 
place on the amendments made in tin 
Senate to the General Appropriation Uill, 
some of \vhirh were disagreed to, nn<l re 
turned to the Senate In Cornmittep of the

Corn fov Sale-
fly order of the Orphans'Court of 

r-ounty. the suhscriber will V: \\ auhe Colirt 
Ijonse door in Easton, on Tuc-sday. the 28tli 
March, »t 12 o'clock, about lOu bbls. of corn, 
the properly of. Anna Singleton, deceased   
A credit of 81X rnonihs will he given, ana Ihe 
corn disposed of in lots to suit purcha 
sers note with gi )n( | security will b» requir- 
"'   KS. MlLUSUtiKOtJGIt.AvWr.

N. B, This corn will be delivered at the 
residence of the Uev, Tnomas Uaine, in Ox 
ford Neck. 

March 18 ts

Fresh GafdenSeeds
Just received from Philadelphia &. Haltimore, 
a general assortment of fresh Garden Seeds, 
warranted genuine, tor Hale hy

MiKMEfcKELLlE.
Easton. 3d mo: 18,

A PUBLIC
Of the pupils in the subscriber's Female A- 
cademy. will take place on Wednesday the 22d 
tnst. to commence at half past 9 o'clock, A.M. 
The patents and friends of ihe scholars, and 
the public generally, are respectful!} invited 
to attend. L). KING. 

Faston, March 18

CHESAPEAKE AND HKLMVARB

new 
folio

Empeiur declares hi< intention 
» the footsteps ot Alex.indei.

It appeals tdal the renunciation of th'- 
succession by Constantine duiin<; the Id'e- 
time of Alexander, (vthich is np|n'ndnd lo 
the manifesto,) was dated the 14tii of Jan- 
nary 1S2J.

LONDON, Jnn. 14. The Documents 
from Russia, prove how daugeioui it is to 
speculate respecting tin- conduct of indi 
viduals. It now appeats that Constantine, so 
far from being dissatisfied wuli the bound* 
of the Itussian Empire, and wishing to add 
Ihe best part ol European Tin key to it, 
had not even a desire to nsr.end the throne. 
His letters place the subject beyond all 
doubt.

Letters received by the Hamburgh Mail 
yesterday morning, are datetl up to (hi- 7th 
in«t. One letter says, the Minister of U at 
and two Generals were *hot during the late 
fracas at the Russian capital.

A private leUer from Coifu cot firms the 
statement of Inrahim Parha having at 
length summoneil the garrison of Mi<so- 
longhito surrender on pain of military ex 
ecution in the event of iefu»a).

COLOMBIA. The editors (.f the A- 
merican have received their regular fie ol 
Caraccas papers lo Ihe 23d ult.by the brig 
James Coulter, arrived at Philadelphia.

The Colombiano of the last date con 
tain* an official notification, copied trom 
the Bogota G.icetie, of the exchange of the 
ratifications of the treaty between Colom 
bia and Great Britain.

CARACCAS, Feb. 22
The Gacttade Colombia Mates, that, on 

the llth of January, His Excellency the 
Vice President of the republic, in chaige 
of the government, signed in the usual form, 
theexequator necessary to give effect to 
the Commissions of the Biitish Consuls, 
sent hither by the King of the United king 
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, in con 
sequence of the British government having 
complied with the formalities which wen 
 wanting in the firmer Commissions. The 
Gacetadt Colombia then adds, "the gov 
«rnment of Colombia by issuing its ex-equa 
tor, has had the satisfaction of contributing

Kdwd. Mdlis, I.evin Mill's, Jr. et Kdwd. Flynn

We Find the foi,owing mnitic.ilion iu tlie An- 
nnpiihs Hepobliciin ol Tuevlav la-1: 

A meeting of the H'niril uj' l'nh'icl\'»rkt will 
be held at H.unum's holel, in he cit\ of Hal- 
limore, on Mondav the 16'h of \pn| next. 

J03KP.I KKN I', I'rcaidont.

INTEltNAL I\1 IMttiVKMENT,
F 110*1 TIIK M.W Still hS.

It i«* confidently hoped that the very 
biiiislaciory mloi m 'tion cotit.ntied ID the 
annexed coinmiinicuti'iiis Iroui Hie highly- 
gifted cilizeti* to whose i&i-al anil energies 
those splendid wotks, the New Yoik ca 
nals, are mainly owing, will remove tin- 
doubts of the most sceptical, as to the pro- 
pi iety of promptly engaging, with all the 
capacities and resources of the bUite, in 
the construction of the great Pennsylvania 
caniil.

The tolls ou the New York canals have 
been 

In 1822 $64071 
is 23 15..5U97 
llivM 3-106-1-2 
1825   5'20,UUO 

Thu* increasing with a nipidiiy nltno-,t 
unexampled. In a tew years, (he tolls, 
will provide n fund to sii.k the de'ut con 
tracted for the woik, and at no distant d.i> 
defray the entire expenses of the gnem 
inent. The inU'tehl on ihe cniv.il debt at 

to present is ^375,823 and Ihe cxpen-e ( ' 
toll kecners. etc. about $100,000. Snould 
Governor Clinton's expectations of ftSOO,- 
000 for toils this year be rea-ized, there 
will then, at so ea>ly a period, be a surplus 
of no less than $,3-24,H7 -n the mere tolls,

tune to the sums stipulated in ihe original 
contrac s, that it would employ «n accurate

the
to

tor a long time to trace 
specific expenditures in such a way a 
furn.sii ihe precise information you request 
in a satisfactory form.

The following statements are believed, 
however, lo be approximations to accuracy. 
1'lie middle section of the Krie canal, 
ninety si.r miles, ctsl abvut $1 12,000 pec 
m-le. 'Ihe eastern section, eighty mile» 
from Vlicato ScliciiectitJy, coft from 17

whole on tne slate of the Union, Mr. Diuv 
T»N. of South Carolina, concluded his re 
marks, and Mr. EVEHF.TT, of Massachu- 
setts, obtained the floor for to-day.

MAIICII 5, 1826.
Notice is hereby given, that tlie Twelfth 

instalment of fifteen dollars on every share of 
stork in this company , \vll be due und paya- 
hle at the o'.Iice, No'99, Walnut St. Philadel 
phia, on Tuesday the 14th March, 1826, be- 
ween ihe hours of 9 and 1 o'clock.

H. D G1LP1N, Treasurer. 
March 18 2w
N H. Persons residing in Maryland may 

nake payment nt the Hank at Kagton.

Thomas J. Nati£~ 
Portrait Painter,

(FROM nni.AnKi.rHi*,)
Uospcctfnlly informs the citizens of Easton 
and purls adjacent, that he has tHke.'i rooms 
at liie Kaston Hotel, w litre he will be happy 
to receive visitors.

Attendance daily, from 9 o'clock A.M. un« 
til 5 I'. M.

Kaston, March 13

to  --. . mite: and from Mienecta- 
to .'J/6.UM/, the expense was &:30,000 

per mile The western section, ol which 
I have no accurate infonnation, ba« been 
veiy expensive, particulurly at Lockpoil.
where there has been a deep
cnlraieous 

to

thiougl

the csiui>:i»hnient of a 8iukin»lowurda 
fund.

On these facts two all-important consid- 
eraiions present themselves;  

1. The canal lolls Ust year, deducting 
the expenses, ol col 1 - ctn'ii, 6ic. an- ntarhj 
five ptr cent on Hie w/ix/c cast (,f tlu,se ml- 

s unit important

KniDAT, March
In the Senate the bill waking appropri 

ation for the support of government fur 
he year 182G, was relumed, from the 1 
House of Representatives, and their amend 
ments were insisted on. On motion of 
Mr. Chambers, the consideration of Ex 
ecutive business was resumed.

In the Hoiioe of Representatives yester 
day, Mr. \\hipple, of New Hampshire, 
Inn! on the table a resolution calling on the 
President of the United Stale*, lo cominu-1 
nicate information relative to oflV-ers of the ' 
revoiulionaiy army on half pay Mr. Stew- 
art, of Pennsylvania, offered a resolution 
railing for a report of the Board of Engi 
neers in 1819, relative to the system of 
National Defence. On motion of Mr La- 
trop, of Massachusetts, tfcommittee was 
ordeied to be appointed on the subject ol 
an adjournment of ihe present Session, and 
an earlier meeting of the next.

After the routine business of the day 
was concluded, Mr. Kveie't, of Ma-sacliu- 
»ett<, took the flo.ir, and -p«>ke nearly 
three h'.iif*, in opposition to the resolutions 
of Mr. !M'l)iim-. The expectation of the 
speech nf Mr. Ktorett had filled Ihe galle-

tannjements, particiila'ly by tie abolition of ries; and while we can say, on the one 
Ihe expendituresminht hand, that a more flattering and universal 

attention w.is never paid to any young mem 
ber, on his first serious effort, we may be 
allowed, on the nlher hand, to observe, that 
never was attention belter compensated

rorks The distance fiom 
A'baoy, by the Kiie canal, 

now said to be tbtee In mired and sixty fivi 
miles. The whole expense of both canal" 
and auxiliary woik*, it, *,!),! 30.373, from 
which deducting the cost of Champlain 
canal, anil oilier operations iljMinct fiom 
the Erie canal, the total cost of the Krie 
canal may be set down at seven and a half 
million- of dollais which would make 
about $-1 000 per mile.

( have no d 'ubi but with our increased 
experience, and hy moie economical ar-

'/'/us

//ear \lity will pr\>uubty ptvduce eight per\ 
fiit !

2. The surplus of this year, beyond the 
interest and expense* of collection, will be, 
according ' ' ^' '"  Clinton's calculations, 

nearly filial lo Ihe e.vpen&s of tlie 
government of I'rnnsylvunia for Hie year 
lo£4. deducting the exiiaordinaiy oues lor 
internal improvements and building peni 
ti ntiaries!!! The amount ofpnymenlsfor 
ordinary expenses was only ^3^

"Uewitt Clinton.

PIIILAUEI.IMIIA, Dec. SO, 1825. 
His Ejccelttmy lit W\U Clinton, Esq

Governor of the HHate of New York.
DEAU Siu   Knowing your 7,eal in the 

cnuse of internal improvement, 1 take the 
liberty to request answeis to the following 
qtifiits, which will be serviceable to oui 
citizens in foi tiling correct opinions on the 
subject of canals.

I. What is the usual load of a canal 
boat? What the greatest?

II. How rmmy miles per day, (twenty 
four IIOUIH,) da the freight boats travel?

III How many miles the common boats?
IV How many men and horses lo euch?
V. What has been the expense per mile 

of the execution of the level parts of the 
route ofyour canal? Of those parts requir- 
iuj» deep cut tinj;? At Lockporl?

VI Could such work be executed at 
present on more moderate terms?

VII If so, at what average reduction? 
VIM. What has been the nrm unl of the 

canul funds for the past year? Of the tolls?

be reduced abou' one third in amount. I 
think that the operations on the Ohio canal 
will fully justify this conclusion.

Q. 8. \Vlut has been the amount of the 
canal fund for the la-t >ear? Of ihe tolls?

A. The income of the canal fund for 
the latt year wan at le iff $800,000, of 
which $.300 000» arose from t"lls. This 
i/PTr the tolly will, pYobnhli/, be. above 
EIGHT HUNDUED THOUSAND 
DOLLARS, ami may approximate to a 
million

I have, as soon as a great pressure on my 
time would pe>mit, g ven you the above 
information. Jl\ a period ol more leisure I 
would h.ive gone more into detail. I hope 
that this statement may be sati.sfactoiy. 

I am, very re>-pe'ifiilly, &c
I)K\V*TT CLINTON.

M. CAUEY, Es.q.

* ->ince this letter was written, a statement 
of the lolls has been published, which makes 
the amount about gfl20,UU(J.

[From the National Journal.]

The Senate
MONDAY, March 6. 

did not sit on Suiurdav

than on this occasion. T<<ken as a whole,
the speech was as preat an effort of the hu 
man mind, as we have witnessed on Ihe 
H or of Congress; and the effect which H 
produced appeared to us lo be uniform and 
unequivocal.

SATURDAY, March 11. 
In the Senate, the business was wholly 

of an Executive nature.
The business in the Hou«e of Represen 

tatives yesterday was coi.fiued to Ihe a- 
mendments in lh« General Appropriation

th 
for (he

A Chesnui sortel ban 
Iv marked with white Ten years 
old this spring, is in fine condi- 
,'ion, and will be let lo Mares the 

at the moderate price of Four 
Dollars ihe Spring's chance; two dollars the 
single li up and eight dollars to ensure a marc 
in lout, and iwenly five cents to the Groom in 
each case I he season to commence the 21»t 
of March and end the 2.ul of June, money pay 
able the tirat of September.

Young Tom
Was Rot by Old Tom, (whose progeny are 
universally admired on (he Wesle»n Shore of 
ihis State as first rate Saddle Horse*) out of 
n halt blooded Canadian Mare It is deemed 
unnecessary to give a further description of 
him as the slightest examination cannot fail to 
convince a judge ot horses that he possesses 
in an eminent degree ibe three grand requi 
sites for either saddle or harm-its, strength, 
activity and invincible spirit lie will be at 
Kaston ou Tutsday the '21st March, where he 
will attend every Tuesday during the season. 
He will be at Ihe Trappe and Miles Hiver 
Neck, every other week. TOM has proved 
Vimsrlfa sure foal getter, and his colts aro 
much admired tor torm and action.

WILU A M HAM ULETON. 
Talbpt county, near St. Michaels, f 

_____ Mar, h 18 4\v_______S ____
III \T ELEGANT FULL BHE1) HOUSE

Chance Medlej,
Formerly owned by Jaa. Nabb, 
Ksq. will cover mares this season 
ill the low price of Kight Dollars 
he Season, and fifteen Dollars 

to cnMifi a foul The owner of the mare to 
he ensured, must notify the subscriber by 
word or letter, at or before the time of the 
mare being put to the horse, otherwise she 
will go by the season pour Pollxrs the sin 
gle leap, aod twenty-five cents must be paid 
to the liroom in every cuse. If the money be 
paid ou or bftbre the first day of October 
next, Six dollars und twenti live cents will 
he taken for the season. The above mimed 
Imrse will stand at Ksston on 'I uesday the 
28th insl. and Wednesday nnd Thnrsdm fol- 
Inwing at the Tra;>pe, and the rest of the 
week at the Subscriber's Stable, in Tidhot 
county, and continue to Bland every other 
week at the above narpeii plac' s thr<>uphoiit 
the season, which will end on the 20ill day of

Bill, as made in the Senate; «nd to 
Bill for the relief of the A-ylum 
Deaf and Dumb in Kentucky A 
ti-iii wis adopted, on motion of Mr. BIIENT. 
 >f La directing 'he Comuii'iee on Com 
merce t<t inquire into (lie expediency of 
P' iividing thai vessels at oca shall carry 
lights in the n'siht.

to draw Mill cltwr, the relations 
between us and the British government 
.The persons who have been thus recognia 
ed in their employments are Mr. Jame 
Henderaon, Consul General^ Mr. Uibert

Answers to the above will oblige the 
Society for Internal Improvement, as well 
ta

Your obedient humble servant.
MATHKW OAKBY.

The House ol Representatives was enga 
ged, chiefly, in disposing of private bills.

The bill authorizing a nubscripiion Jo 
stock of the Dismal Swamp Caual Compa 
ny, was postpi ned, to t;ive time for some 
information to come from the Uttparlment, 
which is expected in a few days. Mr COOK, 
of Illinois, laid a resolution on the la'jl , 
proposing a reference of all the various 
amendments f the Constitution, now before 
the committee of the whole on the state of 
the Union, to a select committee.

TUESDAY, March 7.
In the Senate, yesterday, the following 

bills were reported by^ committees: A 
bill to improve the navigation of the port 
and harbor of Mobile; a bill for ihe erec 
tion of a Marine Hospital at Charleston 
3. C. for the relief of sick and di-abled 
seamen, and a bill concerning the seat of 
justice in Gallalin county, Illinois. The 
general appropriation bill, fur the support 
ot government, was ordered to be engioss- 
ed for its third reading

In the House of Representatives, Mr. 
STEVENSON, of Virginia, in Committee of 
the Whole on tlie state of (be Union, con-

CROSS-CUT CANAL. A few day
since, we noticed the commencement ot a 
n»'W City at the Eastern outlet of the G. eai 
Canal across the penin<>ula between the 
Chesapeake and IMawuie B*ys. Tlie 
Kie>'m,<n's Journal thus announces the es 
tablishment of a new City HI the Western 
outlet of the Canal, on the Chesapeake 
waters:   Ball. Otiz.

''Another city has been laid out on the 
line of the Delaware and Chesiipe;ikf Ca 
nal. The situation is Itatid-oine and eleia< 
ted and affords a s'lfe haib"ur. It is at the 
western debouch on the head waters of the 
Chesapeake Hay. It will be a place of 
g eat impnrtnnce, foi a pa<t "f Ihe trade of 
the Bav will be at this settlement, as will 
also the deposit or sale of the produce, etr 
coming down ihe liver Sus(|uehaima, ami 
where coal i*nd lumber yards may be estab 
lished to advantage."

TO COKKK9PONDRNTS. «'8.''i» recciv- 
ed ami shall appear in our next

AH R 1C U I/I URAL NOTICE
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society for the Kustern Shore, are requested 
to »Uend a meeting of the Hoard at St. Auhin, 
the teat of Mr. lUmmond. on Thursday the 
'23dinit. At H o'clock, pursuant to their ad 
journment.

Hy order, 8. T. KENNAHD, Sec'y
March 18.

June next.
The 8oh»rril)cr iliinki it altngelher unne 

cessary to say any tiling more ahont ihp horse, 
on account ol his being so wrll know in Ttl- 
bol county. JOSKI'H IUUNKH.

March 18 6w
N. H. His pedigree may be seen with the 

groom atjiny time. ^_ _ _____ _^

Talbof County Orphans'
FEnKt'AKY PKRM A. I). 1826. 

On application ol .1 .mcs Kidgaway, ailminiv 
trator.de honis non of llfiiry Casson, late of 
I'alhot county, decciiHet!   It is unit r<-d that 
he give the notice lecjtnred by law for credi 
tors lo exhibit their claims against tlif_ said 
ilcceaaed's estate, and ihat he cauae the same 
to be puhlisht-d onre in each wtek for tha 
space of three successive werks, in vjne of 
tin; ncwspupers piinted in the town ol' Kastoii. 

In teslimony that the foretfoi"g istmly co 
pied Irom the miuujes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
band, and the neal of my oflice 
affixed, this 15th day of March, in 
year of our Lord. 1B26.

J. I'HICB, R g'r. 
of Wills for Talbol county.

In comn/innce with the above ordn, 
NOIICKISilKRKHYGIVKN,

That the mibscribrr ol Talbol county h««U 
obtained from tlie Orphans' Court of said 
county in Marylauil. letters of administration. 
ou the personal estate of Mfnry Cansortu 
late of Tiilhot county, deceased; all prraona 
having claim* »g:>it\*l tUe sVid dccfHHfd's ts- 
late are hetfliy warned to exhibit the same 
with Hie proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or bi-fore t'io 'JOlti of September 
orxt, they may otherwise by luw be excluded 
from all benefit of the laid estate, (iiveft 
under my bund this 15 h day of March, 1836. 

JAMKS IUI)GiV\\AY,Adiii'r. 
J). U. N.ot Henry Casson.dtc'd.

March 18 3 w ______ ' _____ T _

ftTR H TKS' 
run sAia AI TUIS
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Valuable Lands
FOR SALE.

To be sold on Monday, the *Mh of Frebrua 
ry next, it fair, if not. on the luxt fair day, at 
Centrcfille. in Queen Ann's county, Maryland, 
several fine tracts of Lands in Queen Anns 
countv, (part of me estate of EdwardI T.gh- 
man. Esq. laf of .he city of Philadelphia, de- 
ceased,) miita'ii'ng about

IN TALBOT COTTNTY COUHT.
NOVEMBER 1 ERM, 1826.

By virtue of a de 
cree of the Honoura 
ble the Judges of 
Talbot county court, 
sitting as a court of

THE STEAMBOAT

of arabie and wo-.d land, which will be divided 
into farms of convenient sac, and into lots ot 
wood land TlKse lands are about four miles 
b-irw Centreville, on tile post road to Easion. 
and within 4 miles of navigable water, afford 
ing an easy and cheap transportation to Balti 
more. The soil is of good quality, and a body 
of shell m«il has been d scovered on it. Pos 
session will be delivered o>i the first cl«y 01 
April next, with a crop of wheat growing; a 
liberal credit will be given the terms to be ] 
made known a. tlie limf of sale.

WILLIAM 1ILGHMAN, Trustee.
Feb. 11 2vr

8ale Postponed.
tCTfhe s»le of the above property is 

poslpon-d till WEDNESDAY, the 29th 
ot March.

Feb 35 ________

Robert Moore, William^ 
Jenkinsfc Peter Ste- 
vens and lliomaa P. 
Smith

AGAINST
Charlotte Howie. wid 

ow, and Ann Bowie, 
John Bowie, Cnar- 
lotte Bowie, Eliza 
beth Bowie &. Kitty 
Bowie, children and 
heirs at law of Alien 
Bowie.

equity, November 
S.l'erm. 1825, to me 
directed, tor the sale 
of the Ueal Estate 
whereof Alien Bowie 
died, seized for the 
pay mentoi his debts; 
will be offered at

Land for Sale.
The subscriber oilers for sale the FARM 

where he lately resided, handsomely situ.ueo 
in I'albot county, about three miles tro-n Eas 
ton, ami containing about

and is as comtoi-iably siiualrtt MS any 
in the county, off the salt waters  

is a Brick Dwelling House, 
and Smoke House, toge'her 

With all the necessary out buildings, which 
consist of wood; the buddings are not in good 
repair, at this time  There is about one hun 
dred »nd twenty acres of wood or timber land, 
and about twenty acres of good meadow 
grounds, together with a plenty of marl, and 
is w. 11 watered with never-failing slreams, to 
gether with as good an assortment of fruit of 
different kinds as almost any in the county. It 
can be divided into two farms, one containing 
about 230 acres, the other about 190, each to 
have a plenty of limber. 1 will sell either 
parcel, or the whole. 1 deem it unnecessary 
to say any more stjout it, as I conclude that 
no person will purchase without viewing it; 
the property will be bhewn by Mr. Benjamin 
Kemp, who resides on the premises, and terms 
made known by the subscriber, near St. Mi- 
chaeli.

JAMES DENNY.
Feb 11 _______ ___________

Trustee's Sale.
By viriue of a decree of the Honorable Court 

of I'albot county, at their November Term, 
1825, I will sell at public sale, on the premi 
ses, at St. Michaels, on Monday the 27th day 
of March next, between the hours of one and 
four o'clock, all the Heal Estate of Thomas L. 
Haddaway, late of Talbot county, deceased, 
for the payment of his debts; consisting of a- 
bout Eleven acres of land, the improvements 
thereon, is a Store Room k Dwelling, Kitchen, 
Carriage House and Stable, about one third 
of th" land ia in timber and wood A more 
particular description is deemed unnecessurv 
as it is presumed, peisons wishing to purchase 
will view the premises the terms of tale are 
twelve months credit, the purchaser to give 
bond with good, approved security, to the 
Trustee, for the payment of the purchase 
money, with interest thereon from the day o 
sale.

The creditors of the said Thomas L. Had 
daway, deceased, are hereby notified to lodg 
with the Cltrk of Talbot county court lh«i 
claims against said deceased, legally attested 
within six months from the day of sale.

SAMUEL HARRISON, Trustee 
for the sale of the real estate of Thomas L. 

Haddaway, deceased, 
jfeb. 25 5w_______________

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of Dorchester county 

Court, and in pursuance of the will of the late 
Robert Dennis, deceased, will be sold at pub 
lic sale on Tuesday the 21st day of March 
next, if fair if not the next fair day thereafter, 
at Mr. Thomas Tail's tavern in the town 'of 
Vienna, between the hours of 10 and 4 o' 
clock, part of the real estate of the said Ro 
bert Dennis, deceased, viz: all the lands sit 
uated near Jones Mills and late in the occu 
pancy of Maj. John Mitchell. The lands for 
merly owned by the Mr. Tripps, and purchas 
ed under a decree of the Chancellor of this
 tate, laying below the Drawbridge, and a 
water Int in the town of Vienna, opposite 
Jeremiah Colston's store. Terms of sale are 
three-fourths of the purchase money to be 
paid at the expiration of twelve months, and 
the remaining fourth on a credit of two, three, 
and four years in equal instalments, the pur 
chaser giving bund with good and sufficient 
Security with interest from the day of sale, on 
payment of the purchase money with the in 
terest thereon; the trustee will convry the 
tame by good and sufficient deed of Hargain
 nd sale to the purchaser or purchasers.

CLEMENT STANFORD. 
Feb 25 ts __ _ ___

A SADDLE HORSH. FOR SALE.
For sale on moderate terms a firsi rate sad 

dle hor«e any person wishing to purchase 
Vil' enquire of the Editor of this paper.

March 4 3w

Public Vendtie, on the premises, on Wednes 
day the twenty-ninth day of March next, be 
tween eleven o'clock. A. M. and one o'clock, 
r M the Farm or Plantation, late the resi 
dence of the said Alien Bowie, situate on the 
main road leading from Easton to the Chapel, 
within one and a half mile of Easton, called. 
"Galloway Resurveved,'1 containing in the 
whole, THREE HUMORED JlSfD FIVE

ACRES OF LAND,
one hundred acres of which is Wood Land, and 
thirty acres of prime Mc-dow Land The im 

provements on this farm consist of a 
large and commodious Two Story 
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE. 
in good repair, with four rooms in 

the lower and three in the upper story, also a 
rame Kitchen adjoimnt*, a Quarter, Granary, 
atriafre and Corn House: there is an excel 
lent Well of water in the yard, and the Gar 
den is well enclosed. The soil is of good 
quality and susceptible of improvement, and 
the meadow, with a small expense, might be 
made very productive.

ALSO, on the same day, on the premises, 
between three and four o'clock, P. M. will be 
offered at Public Sale, a LOT OF GROUND, 
in the town of Easton, situate on Cabinet 
street, containing in the whole, four and a 
half acres of Land, on which ihere is a Frame 
Stable, Carriage House and Granary, under 
one roof; all nearly new and in good repair.

And on the day following, between twelve 
o'clock, M. and two o'clock, P. M. on the 
premises, will be offered at Public Sale, a 
KAHM or PLANTATION, situate near the 
Head of Wye, late the residence of Mr James 
Baltic, being part of a tract of land, called 
 Noble's Chance,' and part of other tracts, 
containing OJYE HUNDRED AJ*D SIXTY

ACRES OF LAND:
The improvements cnnsift of a 
FRAME DWKLLI.VG 1/OVXE, 
Kitchen, Smoke House, Carriage 
House, Stable and Corn House, all in 

tolerable repair A further description of ihe 
above mentioned property is deemed unneces 
sary, as it is presumed that persons desirous 
of ^purchasing will view the premises, which 
they are invited to do.

The terms ofrttle will be, that the highest 
bidder or bidders will be the purchaser or 
purchasers, on a credit of one, two and three 
years, equal installments from the time of the 
sale; the purchase money with interest from 
the day of sale, to be secured by bond to the 
Trustee, with such security as lie may ap- 
>rove: and on the ratification of the sale b) 
his court, and on the payment of the purchase 

money, the Trustee will by a good and suffi 
cient deed or deeds, convey to the purchase* 
or purchasers and his, her and tlreir heirs the 
jroperty to him, her or them sold, free and 
;lear from all incumbrances of dower.

The Creditors of the said Alien Bowie are 
hereby notified to exhibit their claims and file 
the same with the Clerk of Talbol county 
court, within six months from the day of sale, 
with the vouchers thereof.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, Trustee 
for the sale of the real estate of Alien Bowie 

Feb. 11 7w

Will commence her regular route on Wed 
nesday next, the 1st of March, leaving Buc 
hanan's wharf, Baltimore, every Wednesda; 
and Saturday, for Annapolis and Easton, b; 
way of Castle Haven; returning, leave Easton 
every Thursday and Sunday, for Annapoli 
and Baltimore, by way of Castle Kaven, at 7 
o'clock, A. M. during the season.

And on Monday the 13th March, at 9 o 
clock, will commence her route between Ba 
timore and Chesfertown, by way of Queens- 
town, leaving Ba/fimore every Monday and 
Chestertown everj' Tuesday, during the sea. 
son.

All baggage at the risk of the owners there 
of Fare as usual.

HARRISON DlfKINSON, Captain.
Feb. 27 (March 4 4w)___________

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

of I'albot county, will be sold at public sale, 
at the late residence of Richard Sherwood, 
Jsq, deceased.in the town of Easton, on Tues- 
lay the 21st inst. all the personal estate of 
he said Sherwood, consisting of household &. 
citcben furniture; some valuable cows and 
sheep a horse and gig a wheat fan, and a 
variety of articles too tedious to mention  
Terms of sale, will be a credit of 6 months, on 
all sums over five dollars, the purchaser or 
purchasers giving bond with approved securi 
ty, bearing interest from the day of sale on 
all sums under five dollars, the cash will be 
required Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and attendance given by

ANN SHERWOOD, Adm'x.
of R. Sherwood, dec'd. 

March 11 2w

Baltimore and Easton Packet. 
THE SCHOONER

JANE^MARY
The subscriber takes this method of inform 

ing his friends and the public generally, that he 
has taken on shares from Mr. Bennett fomlin- 
son,the schooner Jane&JWary, now in complete 
order, having been thoroughly overhauled and 
her cabin made larger for the accommodation 
of passengers; and intends running her as a
REGULAR PACKET AND GRAIN BOAT,
between F.aston-Point and Baltimore. He in 
tends leaving Easton-Point tor Baltimore on 
SUNDAY the 26th of February, inst. and Bal 
timore on WEDNESDAY following, for Eas 
ton-Point, and continue to run the same days, 
during the season, leaving each place at NINE 
o'clock in the morning. He has also t ken 
the Granary and Wharf ot Mrs. Vickars, which 
is in complete order for the reception of 
Grain: he has employed Mr. PARHOTT, who 
has for many years been in the habit of trans 
acting business for the late Captain Vickars 
and others, as clerk. He therefore solicits a 
share of public patronage, and assures the 
public that nothing on his part shall be wan- 
ling to give general satisfaction.

He intends, when necessary, to consign the 
Grain entrusted to him for sale, to James Bar- 
roll, Esq. of Baltimore. 

The Public's obedient servant,
SPENCER COBURN. 

Easton-Point, Feb. 18, 1826. 
N B. The subscriber, or Mr. Parrott will 

attend at the Drug Store of Messrs. Moore & 
Kellie, every Saturday Evening, to receive 
Orders.

Kaston and Baltimore Packet. 
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,

Public Sale.
Agreeably to an order of the Orphans' 

Court of Talbot county, will be sold at public 
sale, on the Court House green, in Easton, on 
Tuesday, the 28th inst. two Negro Boys, the 
property of William Corkrall, deceased, for 
the payment of his debts: one of the aforesaic 
boys is about nine years of age, and has to 
serve till he arrives at the age of thirty; the 
other is about twenty one years old, and has 
to serve till June 28th, 1839. Terms of sale 
one half ot the purchase money cash, the othe 
half, the purchaser or purchasers, must give 
notes with approved security, payable in six 
months, with interest from the day of sale  
Sale to commence between the hours of 12 
o'clock, M. and four o'clock, P. M. and at 
tendance given by

WM. SLAUGHTER, Adm'r. 
of Wm. Corkrall. dec'd.

_March 11 ta________________

Davis' Improved

An Ordinance.
At a meeting of the Board of Commissioners 

of Easion, on this 3d day of March. 18^6 it 
was on motion ordered, that the additional 
supplement to the ordinance, entitled an or 
dinance for the prevention and removal of 
certain nuisances, be published for three 
weeks in the F.aston Gazette, in order that 
the public may judge how far it deserves the 
description givi-n of it, by the author of fie 
>iece headed "J'riends of 'the Poor," and sign- 
d "A Citizen," published in the last Easton 
iazette.

JOHN GOI DSBOROUGH, President"." 
Test, T. NKEDLES, Clk.

An additional supplement to the Ordinance, 
entitled "An Ordinance for the prevention 
and removal of certain Nuisances."

Whereas, the effluvia arising from Hog- 
styes, must necessarily be deleterious to the 
lealth of persons residing near them, and 
much of the unhealthiness of the citizens, for 
several years past, has been ascribed by tlie 
physicians and other persons, to the number 
of hog-styes usually kept in every part of the 
town; Si although many efforts have been made

For Sale,
O;i o Credit of nine mtnitht, -with good security, 

THE SI Ul) COLT, of fine ap 
pearance deep in blood,

G^LL^JVT TOPHJiM 
_,full fifieen hands and three quar- 

ttis hign, three years old in May nex<, of a 
beautiful lilooil-bay colour, black mane, tail 
and legs handsomely marked -\ bright star 
in his forehead, and his hind feet silvered 
white.

GREENBURY GOLDSBOROUGH. 
March 11 3w

EUWJIHI) JULD,JHa,ttr.
Will leave F.aston-Point on WEDNESDAY 

the 22d February, at 10 o'clock, A. M. Re 
turning, leaving Baltimore every SA I'URDAY 
at 10 o'clock, A M. and will continue to leave 
Kaston and Baltimore on the above named 
days,during the season.

The subscriber gratefully acknowledges the 
past favours of his frie°nds and customers and 
the public in general, and hopes that his long! 
 xperience in the business ami his unremitted 
attention, will insure him a liberal share of 
public patronage. All orders left with the 
subscriber, or in his absence with Mr. SAMUEL 
H. BENNT, his clerk, at his office, at Eastou 
Point, a*id at THOMAS H. OAWHON'S Drug Store, 
it K.aSton, will be thankfully received and 
faithfully executed.

Feb. 18._________EDWARD AULD.

Jacob Roberts,

PLOUGHS.
The subscriber, thankful for the very liber 

al encouragement he has met with since he 
commenced the manufacturing of GIDEON 
DAVIS' IMPROVED PLOUGHS, would in 
form the public that he has an assortment of 
them on hand, manufactured in the best man 
ner and of the best materials. Mr. Davis has 
recently made a great improvement in casting 
his shares, so as to render them much harder 
and stronger.

The great advantage which these ploughs 
possess over all others in use, for easy draft, 
and cheap repairs, will be readily acknowledg 
ed by those who have them in use. 1'he sub 
scriber is also agent for Ryland Rodes, of Va. 
tor disposing of the privilege of manufacturing 
his improved Patent Hill-Side Plough. This 
is considered a very valuable improvement for 
the purpose intended they will be kept by 
the subscriber for sale.

ALSO His improved Cylindrical Straw- 
Cutters, and Brown's Vertical Spinners, for 
opening Wool, are as usual kept on hand 
ready to order, at his Manufactory, No. 36, 
Pratt near Hanover street, Baltimore.

JONATHAN S EASTMAN,
Jigent for Gideon 

Baltimore, Feb. 18 8w

l)enton Hotel.

For Hale,
On a credit, or for good guaranteed paper 

  second hand GIG, lately repaired, with har 
ness complete enquire of the Editor.

Jan. 7

Hale Postponed.
The intended sale of the personal estate o 

the late William Hemsley, (deceased) is post 
poned until further notice.

E. F. CHAMBERS, Adm'r.
ChestertowH, Feb. 11. 1826.

Negroes for Sale.
It being found necessary to sell the negroe 

of the late Charles Goldsborough, of Talbo 
county, deceased, in order to pay his debts 

NOTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That the said negroes are for sale; amon 
them are several women who are good cooks 
and house servants, and valuable men accus 
tomed to farming; also some likely Girls.

They will not be sold to a foreigner, or runt- 
resident of the State, or to any person who 
Will not treat them well. For terms apply to 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Agent
for the Admr. of C. G. dec'd. 

Ewton, Nov. 5

IHLLULRKKAIKDJACK.

Bolivar,
Owned last season by Mr. James 
Denny, 8 years old the ensuing 
spring, is in fine condition to com 
mence the season, has proved him. 

a sure foal getter, and is perhaps the mosi 
vigorous Jack in the state.

Bolivar
Will stand at the subscriber's stable, in Eas 
ton, generally Every other Saturday at the 
Trappe, at the moderate price ot four dollars 
the spring's chance and eight dollars to en 
sure a foal, provided the mare remains the 
property of the person ensuring, otherwise 

le ensurance will be forfeited 25 cents in 
ach case to the groom. Season to com 

mence the 1st of April and end the 27th June. 
EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON.

ALSO, AT THE SUBSCRIBER'S STABLE.
THE FULL JiREl) COLT,

Young Chance,
i p wards of fifteen hands high, 3 

years old in May next.
YOUJVO CHJUTCE was

jsired by Chance Medley his dam 
celebrated little grey mare by Can 

on, grand dam by Vingtun, great grand dam 
>V Black and All Black He will be limited to 

20 mares, at. eight dollars the spring's chance 
 fifteen dollars to ensure a foal 25 cents in 
each case to the groom. A few of Young 
Chance's colts will be shewn (be ensuing 
spring. EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON. 

Easton. March 4__
TAUHH i ou'vf v T AxEs"

The subscriber finding it necessary to close 
the collection of Talbot county taxes, for the 
years 1824 and 185*5. would hereby notify all 
persons interested, that no indulgence can be 
given after the 15th day of April next All 
accounts not settled up by thai time will be 
immediately proceeded upon according to law, 
without respect to persons.

WM. FARLOW, Collector.
Easton, March 4 Sw

JUYD HJHll-DREtibER,
FROM BALTIMORE.

Returns his sincere thanks to his customers 
tor their past favors and liberal encourage 
ment they have already given him, and has 
he pleasure to inform them that he still 
>ccupies as a shop the room lately occupied 

by John tUnnett, F.sq. as a Magistrate's Olh'ce, 
next door to the lale Mr Richard Sherxxood's 
Tavern, and opposite Mr. Solomon Barren's 
Tavern; and that as an additional accommo 
dation he has taken the back room adjoining, 
where gentlemen who m»y please to honor 
nim w'nh a call may be waited on with that 
privacy and attention they may require; his 
moms shall be comfortably furnished with ev 
ery nect ssary accommodation, he has the very 
best of Razors, &.c. and will set or put in the 
nest order any gentleman's Razors, Surgical 
nstruments, &c. As it may respect the or- 
ler he keeps in his shop, (againsi which he is 
old there has been made some insinuations,) 
le can only request the gentlemen to give him 
a call and if they find his shop in disorder and 
noise he shall rot eipect a .continuance of 
their custom. He respectfully solicits the 
patronage of the citizens of Easton. 

Feb. 25 3w

The Subscriber informs his friends and the 
public generally, that he has taken the well 

known Bnck House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own hanits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions  Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
Courts.

ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 
Feb. 18 tf

by the Commissioners, to compel the citizens 
to keep their styes in clean and proper order, 
yet all have hitherto proved ineffectual; and Q 
the Commissioners having concluded to adopt 
the expedient of limiting the number of Hogs 
to be kept in styes;

Therefore, Be it enacted and ordained by 
the Commissioners of Euston, duly elected 
and qualified, that from and after the fifteenth 
day of APRIL next, it shall not be lawful for 
any citizen or person residing in Easton (ex 
cepting a house-keeper, or a master or mis 
tress of a family) to have, hold, or keep any 
Pig or Hog, in any sty, pen, or enclosure, 
within the limits ot the town of Hasten.

And it shall not be lawful for any house 
keeper, master, or mistress of a family in Eas 
ton, to have, hold, or keep, cither directly or 
indirectly by himself, herself, or any other 
person, or persons, in any part of the town of 
Easton, more than two hogs, or pij; 8 . ' n ar|y 
sty, pen, or enclosure, under the penalty of 
forfeiting and paying to the Commissioners a- 
foresaid, for the use and benefit of the town, 
the sum of Ten Dollars, for each and every 
pig, or hog, so kept, contrary to the provis 
ions of this Ordinance.

And be it further enacted, and ordained, 
that if any citizen, or other person residing in 
Easton who is not a house-keeper, or master, 
or mistress of a family in the town, shall, un 
dertake to keep, or raise pigs, or hogs, in any 
sty, pen, or enclosure of any kind, either for 
himself, herself, or any other person or per 
sons, in contravention of this ordinance, he, 
she, or they, so offending shall in like manner, 
forfeit and pay for every pig, or hog, so kept, 
or raised, the sum often dollars.

And be it further enacted and ordained, 
that nothing, herein contained, shall prevent 
the Inn-keepers of the town, from each one. 
keeping the number of three hogs, in a sty, or 
other enclosure, provided, the sty. or enclo 
sure be kept in a neat and proper manner, so 
as not to be offensive to any one.

Enacted and ordained into a Bye Law by 
the Commissioners of Easton, this twenty 
fourth day of February Anno Domini eigh 
teen hundred and twenty six. (1826 )

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, President. 
Test. TRIHTRAM NEEDLES, Clk.

Ordered by the Commissioners, that the 
said ordinance be published on Saturday nest, 
at 4 o'clock, P. M. at the Court House door in 
Easton, and that a copy of the ordinance, be 
set up by the Clerk, at the Court House door, 
at the Market House, and each of the public 
Taverns in the town.

Test, TRISTRAM NEEDLES, Clk.
Saturday. February 25r/i, 1820.
The above ordinance was accordingly read 

and proclaimed pursuant to order.
Test. TRISTRAM NEEDLES, Clk.

March 4. 3w

Sinclair 4 Moore

Constable's Sale.
\Vill be sold for cash on Saturday the 25th 

inst. on the Court House green, a >oung ne 
gro man, to serve three years from next Au 
gust, taken from Harriott Sherwood, by viriue 
of a fieri facias to me directed at the suit of 
James Thomas, use of Thomas P. Smith   
Sale to take place between 10 and 5 o'clock, 

ml attendance given by
THO. JONES. Constable. 

_M.trch 4 3w_____________________
\V~ANTKD TO HIKE 

For the present year, a Man and Woman; 
he Man must be a good farm hand, and the 

Woman a good cook and house servant, apply 
at this office. 

Jan 7 ______
FOR H1MTHIS PRESENT"YEAH, 

Two or three young negro Men apply to 
the Printer. 

Jan. 7

I.ASTNOTICK.
The Subscriber being desirous to settle his 

business, on account of his continued ill health 
requests all those indebted to him either by 
note, judgment, or book account, .to come 
forward and settle the same immediately, 
otherwise he will be compelled to pursue le 
gal steps being determined to Wind up hi* 
business a» soon as practicable.

JOHN W. SHERWOOD.
Button, 3d mo. 4th, Sw

CASH,*
AND THE HIGHEST PRICES GIVEN FOR!B©®gn
by the Subscriber, who has just received in 
addition to his former stock, a fresh supply of 
that much wished for article CJ1SII; which he 
is willing to change for Slaves, on the most 
favourable terms to the owners.

JOSEPH B. WOOLFOLK,
at S. Lowe's Tavern 

6

KASTON HOTEL
The subscriber informs liis 

friends and the public,from whom he 
has for so many years received the 
mo.t flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodatet 
with the best of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the marketsof the place where the; 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, bu 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. __ ____ _ _S. L.

JVO TlCE~IS~HE'REBf~GIVEfft
That the sub«criber of Worcester county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Nathaniel E. Brat- 
ten, late of Worcester cqunty, deceased all 
persons having claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, are heieby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the proper vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber on or before the 15th day of 
September next, they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the said estate. 
Given under my hand this 1st day of March, 
A. D. 1826. JOHN R. PITTS, Adm'r.

of Nathaniel E. Bratten, dec'd. 
March 11 Sw_________________

8100 lie ward.
Ranaway from the subscriber's farm, on the 

Head of South River, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, negro man CHARLES, 
who calls himself CH ARLES BUTJLEK; he is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburg shirt 
and trowners. and old wool hat. 1 will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges

Oder for sale at their Agricultural Repository, 
near Pratl street wharf,

400 bushels C/orer Seed, (uarefully selected
for retail) 

200 do. Orchai d Grass Seed 
100 do. Timothy and //eurds Grass Seed 
WO do. early white seed Potatoes 

200 do. Spring Barley, for seed 
300 Ploughs, of various kinds and sizes 
Wheat Funs, Cultivators 
Cutting Boxes, Com S/iellers 
Spring steel hay and manure ForH-s 
Spades and socket Shovels with handles 
Field and garden Hoes 
Trace Cftuins and Htimes 

ALSO,
A general assortment of Garden Seeds. 

Baltimore, March 4 8w

1). & 1. lluddach,
Corner of Pratt and Hanover Sir eel ,\

IIAVF. ON HIND AND OFFER FOR 9ALB
60 bbls. Whiskey old
20 bbls. 5th proof Whiskey, 3 years old 

8 pipes superior Cognac Brandy 
5 do. Holland Gin

20 quarter disks Lisbon Wine
Jamaica Spirits, Port and Madeira Wines
40 bags Coffee
15 hogsheads Sugar
20 bbls. do.
20 hogsheads superior Molasses
10 chests superior Young Hyson Ten
20 quarter boxes Imperial do.
40 boxes Raisins
10 kegs do.
10 tierces 1st quality Rice
15 casks and 40 boxes Cheese 

100 tierces superior Potatoes
40 boxes Soap
20 boxes Candles
Best white Wheat Flour, received weekjv 

from Frederick county
Sack and Ground Allum Salt, together witfc 

a complete and general assortment of Groce 
ries and Liquors.

Baltimore, March 4 4w________

WOOL COMMISSION

WAREHOUSE.

a
MAGISTRATES'
, FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

it brought home, or secured in any Jail so thai 
I get him again.

J. $ M. BROWJf, 4- Jtf. D. LEWIS,
No. 159 MABKIT ST. PHILADELPHIA, 

Receive on consignment, WOOL of all de 
scriptions. Being the Agents of a large num 
ber of Manufacturers, for the sale of

DOMESTIC WOOLEN GOODS,
they possess superior facilities for its disposal. 
Liberal advances made when required.

Refer in Enston to WILLIAM CLARK. 
Philadelphia. Nov. 26._________

fS'. ]

i]

THOMAS 8NOWDEN.
June 4 tf

PRINTING,
OF EVERT DKSCRW10JV,

HBATLT BXICCTSn AT THIS OnUU OX MASOBA- 
BIB TIRM-

Notice.
The Board of Medical and CbmirgicatlEx- 

aminers for the Eastern Shore, will meet on 
the 1st Wednesday in next month, to examine 
Candidates for license to practice, and to grant 

I licences to Graduates, according to law. 
'* MvehU 4w
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returned cepi, as to or;e or mon; of the ob- latto and the mastizo population,- rather his own beloved parish. But hundreds of
ligators, and nun eat in»entus, as to the than of the whites. We are here amused billowy leagues intervened between them

 others; it shall and moy be lawful for the with many ridiculously fanciful specula- and the little tinkling bell that was now '

For llie Kastoii
TS.

antltwenty olher ob | i?ator or obligators, and return put into a boat, taken down the Potomac,
five cents for every subsequent insertion. j therefor, the said obligator or obligators,

=^ I may pray the court to consolidate the ac 
tions; and it may be lawful lor the court 
so to consolidate Ihe actions against all 
the obligors so that no delay shall ari<<e by 
reason of the consolidation; but judgment 
shall be entered up against ihe obliga 
tors last taken, io virtue of the writ of 
capias ad respondendum, at the same term 
that judgment is or can be obtained against 
the obligor or obligors fiist taken as afore 
said and in no case shall delay be occa 
sioned to the recovery of the plaintiff by 
reason of the consolidation of the actions 
as aforesaid.

LAW OF MARYMNI).
Passed ut the late session of theGeneral Assembly. 
AN ACT 10 prevent the unnecessary accu

mulation of c>g?s in Civil Suit*. 
Ser 1. HP it enacted by the General 

Jinsemblij of Maryland, That lr»m and 
after tl«e passage of this act, it shall not 
be lawful for the clerks of the several coun 
ty court* in this state to issue several 
writ* of capias ad reip>iiidendum. upon 
any joint and several btuid, penal or sin 
gle bill, executed by two or more person's, 
when the person >o executing the saiil 
bond, penal or single bill, are uiive, and 
reside in the same county; but in ail such 
ca«es, it Khali he the d tv of the said cletk* 
to docket one action, and to issue one writ 
of capias ail respondcndum against all 
such obligors.

Sec 2 J)nd be it enacted, That if either 
of the said obligors shall be dead, then and 
in thai case, it shall be the duty of s'Jcii 
cleik to docket one action against (lie sur 
viving obligir or obligors, and if requested 
so to do, by the plaintiff* or plaintiff-, or bv 
his, her or their attorney, it shall he the duty 
of such clei k to docket also an action ngainsl 
the executors or administrators of such 
deceased obligor, and to issue a writ of 
capias ad rexpontlendum agiinst the ex 
ecutnrs or administrators of such obligor 
and :he same proceedings, shall he Imd and 
the s.ime judgment en'ered thereon, a* if 
separate actions had been brought against 
earl) and everv obligor, in surh joint and 
several bond, peml or single bill.

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That if either 
of the said obligors against whom a joint 
action shall have been brought, shall die, 
pending t'ne same, then, and in that case, 
it shalTand may be lawful for ihe plaintiff' 
or plaintiffs to surest surh death, and it 
shall be the duty "f die rourl, to cause such 
suggestion lo be entered of record and to 
catise the clerk of the court to docket au 
action, as of the same term in which Ihe 
suggestion aforesaid, shall be entered of re 
cord as aforesaid, iri the name nf the plaintiff 
or plaintiff* in the »aid action, against -uch 
obligor BO dying as aforesaid, and 10 the ac 
tion so docketed, such & similar proceedings 
sh»H be had to make the executois or ad 
ministrators of the obligor so dying, parties 
to the action so docketed as aforesaid, and 
the same judgment shall be had thereon 
against such executor or administrator, as 
if the original action had been brought sep- 
araiely agiiinst all such oblitfots.

Sec. 4  tf»»J be it enacted. That if any 
of the obl'miir*, against whom a joint action

from the Democratic Press. 
"I am Sir Oiacle, and when I ope my lips,

let no dog bark." 
Mr. JOHN RANDOLPH has brouht forth

and shipped off to a foreign country' this 
Mr. R. regards as the sugge>tion of 'a moon 
struck mad-man,' yet he gravely puts it 
before the Senate, which body he competes 
to the Roman Senate when Rume was iin
vaded by the Gauls. Suddenly we are 
transported ti> Texas to the Upper Red 
River and New Mexico, for the express 
purpose of having a kick at the Secretary 
of State. The orator next informs us, ihal 
he is 'not an acute Philosopher;' enters up 
on the duties of a Puilloger and Ktyniolo- 
gisl; traces several words to (heir original 
meaning to the great edification of the S^n- 
ate, and makes many grave and curious

Mr. Fox we are told was a statesman, an 
orator, a'.id 'the 6r--tdebalei thewoild ever 
saw'   that Mr. Pitt was 'a most expert

anoihei speech, if speech thai may be rail- i  ' in Parliament, and would haveMnei sueetu, n siiercri uiai may ueran- i -* f   f , 
. which speech is none. It is what h* I maile <a P r(> fesS" r ol Rhetoric; but that 

liimxelt calls a string of 'very tedious and ) a " a * '' 18ler '""* great mea-u es all failed' 
desultory remarks.' It covers something I ~t",1(l lhat » monument was voted to T.en.
more than »e>eu wide column* ot (be Iti- 
<i;l!igencer, and touches and trealsol al 
most every thing, every body, and every 
country. \Ve despair of giving our read 
er.s an adrqua'e idea of this wilderness of 
itli-as, yet we feel strange'y tempted to at- 
triii;>t something in the nature of an analys- 
\*, or rather abstract of this heterogeneous 
medley. Ue shall do it with all regard 
lor accuracy, inserting nothing however 
small, or out of the way, singular or un 
expected,-which is pot in it* proper plare 
an introduced by the descendants of Poca-

fervent supplication for all around, whom, have 
m good Irutn, he called b.sch.ldien; for , he a

trained up, and by the spirit of 
ariil country in which we happen

three generations were with the patr.archs (o | ivet Amugemen , 8 of pas( ages ^ o£
in that tabernacle. 1 here, in one group, countries very remote, so far as they really
were husbands and wives standing together, differ from our 0 are usual , C(msi(Ie/_
in awe of Him. who held the deep ID the e(i ru(Jfi an(, barbarous in a community so
hollow of his hand: there youths and maid- hisWy favoure(, t wilh ti)e lighl!( 0 f 8Cience
en«, linked together by Ihe feeling of the am| tl)e blessing- of religion, a* ours. But
same destiny, so.ne of them perhaps hoping, ti,j 9 by the way_our ol.jecl is not now to

eliall have been brought and judg.nent ob 
tained thereon, und< r the provision* of this 
act ^lia'l die alter Ide. rendition of such 
judgment, and btfore the said judgment 
shall have been paid or satisfied, it shall,

Mr R. in the first place informs his 
hearers, that although not 'inoculated with 
the Spanish American fever,' yet lie is 
greatly smitten with tbe love of Spanish 
proverb*, as 'the most pithy and pungent 
in the w01 Id. 1 He next hopes the sesMoi 
draws to a close, as 'ii will veiy soon h   
time io plant com.' Wnh  sincerity of' 
heart' he tl:u* laments the 'mortification and 
distress, he has endured at luting So often 
lately thrown* himself on tiie attention ol 
the senate.  Having buried Ins mortitka- 
tion and distresv, we aie, in (he same 
breath, assured ot his happiness in being 
able lo say, that which in point of fact is 
not true, that'Virginia has placed het&ell 
in array in array against tbi* government 
  No, bn, not this government but the 
mal-administration of it.' Admits that his 
conceptions are crude, but as well digested 
as in his power. The Senate is declared 
to be a Congress of deputies from sover 
eign and Independent states, wl.ere the 
member who obtrudes himself too frequent 
ly cheapens himself, loses bis reputation, if 
he has any, and destroys bis usefulness.  
No member there shall be head 'l.n his 
much spraki' g or vain repetitions.' Hopes 
he will be pardoned as he never has been

P i kenharn tor nis glorious attack on New 
Orleans. With great facility we are now 
carried back to the restoration of the mis- 
g'.ided unteachable bigot race' df the 
S uart't and then, t> the restoration of the 
Bourbons, for the purpose of being told 
that the present President ol tbe United 
States is the s >n of his Father, a former 
President '1 do not speak," we now gjs-p the 
very words of this distinguished son of Po> 
.ahontas, 'in tbe future but in the plus 

.perfection, in the prelerplu perfect

Reference is next made to the Dutch 
war for independence, to prove that 'Spain 
f* made of sterner stuff,' than to recognise 
the independence of South America. The 
wars arising out ot the French Revo- 
'iition. are next brought on the tapis, for 
the purpose of complimenting England, at 
the expense of ancient Rome. The De 
claration of Independence, and its declar 
ation that 'all men aie tree and equal,' are 
\iere denounced as giving to ihe world 'a 
most pernicious falsehood.' This is a 
theme in which the nratnr iro'.ulge* at some

and may be lawful for the plaintiff or plain- able 'i» make what is called a regular
tiffs, his, htror their executors or admmis- specctV which he thinks is 'sometimes ex-
.. * ,<, in /-nucp n srirp farinR to issnp i.n trt'int'1 v dull,'and t hen compares to'a chaintrator s to cau°e a scire facias to issue i.n, 
the said judgment, so remaining unsatisfied 
acaiust the executors or administrators of 
such defendant so dying, and such judg 
ment shall be had on the scire facia«, as if 
the said judgment upon which T e said 
Bcire facias shall have i-sued, had been 
rendered up against such defendant so dy- 
ingi upon separate actions brought against 
bim and the other co-obligors in such joint 
and several bond, penal or single bill.

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, Thai in all 
cases where two or more aciions of debt or 
obligations conditioned for the payment of 
money, or two or more actions on the case 
arising ex-contractu, by and between the 
same plaintiff or plaintiffs, and the same 
defendant or defendants, shall hereafter 
be brought at one and the same term, the 
court in wYich the said actions are pending, 
shall on motion of the defendant or dtlend- 
ants order the said actions to be consoli 
dated, and when the said actions shall be 
consolidated, the court shall order &. direct 
tn* clerk to tax the costs of but one action. 

Sec.6. Jlndbe it enacted, That nothing 
contained in this act shall be construed to 
prevent any plaintiff or plaintiff* in any 
judgment rendered on any joint and sev 
eral bond, penal or single bill, from levying 
the amount of said judgment upon either of 
the co-defendants to said judgment.

Sec. 7. And be it enacted, That in case 
the obligors in any bond, penal or single 
bill, shall reside in different counties, then, 
and in that case it may be lawful for the 
clerk of the county court, to dotket one 
action, and to issue one writ of capias ad 
respondendum, against the obligors in such 
bond, penal or single bill, who reside in Ihe 
same county, and for the clerk of another 
county court, to docket another action, and 
to issue another writ of capias ad respon- 
dcndum against the obligor or obligors, who 
may reside in that count), and such judg 
ments shall be entered thereon, as it «ev- 
era| writs of capias ad respondendum, had 
inued and Separate, actions had been 
brought before the passage of this act. 

*V> Sec. 8 .flfKi be it enacted, That when 
> any writ of capias ad respondendum, issued 

under tbe provisions of Una act, ahull be

dull,' and then compares to 'a chain 
bridge ' As an illustration of a regular 
speech radically defective,' he cites '(be 
opinion ol the Supreme Court in the case 
ol Cohen against the state of Virginia.'

\Veare n>xt plunged head and ears, 
into the question ot Megro Slaver)' thinks 
that 'if the whites in the southern stale?, 
supeiior in numbers, intelligence and cour 
age, suffer themselves to be vanquished, 
the; deserve to have negroes for their task 
masters and for the husbands of their 
wives.' Fiom the southern states Mr. R. 
strides to G<eal Uiitain, where he says -a 
total change in public opinion 1 on this sub 
ject has taken place, except among those 
who are 'knee deep in corruption.' From 
the time he read Clarkson's pamphlet.  
Mr. R. thii ks he was as mad as Clarkson 
himself. The Senate are here reproached, 
with having some twenty years ago, passed 
a hill to suspend the H.ibeas Corpus Act, 
and informed lhat John Randolph does 
'not often agree with Win. Cobhett.' Next 
come the Abolition Society, of which the 
speaker announces he was onre a member

length, a- d is wound up by his denouncing 
the Declaration ol Independence as a 
^fanfaronade of nonsense,' and its author 
set lorth »s Mhe professor of an university 
rather than an old Statesman.' This spleen 
and ill-humor is relieved by a qu tation 
from Burk'1 , where we are let down by the 
run to Dr. Mitchell, for the purpose of 
cnmbatting the dogma, thai a Whale is not 
a R'h. The doctrine of original bin is next 
touched upon From which Mr. R. passes to 
the 'moral atmosphere' and 'pliy-ical atmos 
phere of London,' it« physical excitement 
and bustle, and how they habitually stim 
ulate 'ihe pulse of life' We are next in 
formed that to cure a man of the conse 
quences of those deleterious atmospheres 
and moral stimuli, (ho physicians 'insist 
upon plaiBtenng him an inch thick with

when they reached the shore, to lay heads 
on one pillow; there,children hand in hand 
happy in the wonders of the ocean; and 
there mere infants smiling on the sunny 
dock, and unconcious of the meaning of 
hymn or prayer.

A low confined, growling noise was beard 
struggling beneath the deck, and a sailor 
called witli a loud voice, "Fire, fire! the 
ship's on fire!" Holy words rlied on the 
prayer's tongue: the congregation fell asun 
der; and pale faces, wild eyes, groans, 

'shrieks, and outcries, rent the silence of 
the lonesome sea. No one fora while knew 
the other, as all were hurried ae in a whirl 
wind up and down the ship. A dismal 
heat, all unlike the warmth of that beauti 
ful sun, came sJillmgly on every breath. 
Mothers, who in the first terror had shud 
dered but for themselves, now clasped their 
n fan is to th**ir breasts, and lilted up their 

eyes to heaven. Bold, brave men grew 
white as ashes, and hnuds strengthened by 
toil and storm trembled like thea«pen leaf, 
(jime, gone, we are all gone!' was now the 

cry; yet no one knew whence lhat cry 
came; and men glared reproachfully on each 
other's countenances, and strove to keep 
down the audible, beating of their own hearts. 
The desperate love of life dro»e them in 
stinctively to their stations, apd the water 
wax poured, as by the strength of giants, 
down among the smouldering llames.' \Vot 
the devouring element roared up into the 
air; and deck, masts, sails, and shrouds 
were one crackling and hissing sheet of fire 

"liet down the boat'" was now the yel 
of hoarse voices; and in an instant she wa 
filled wilh life. There was frantic leapin 
into the sen; and all who were fast drown 
ing, (oov^cf convulsively towards ttiat lilt 
ark Some sunk down at once into obliv
on; some grasped at nothing with their dis 
appear ing hands; some seized in vain un- 
quenched pieces of the fiery wreck'; some 
would fain have saved a fi iend almost ID the 
la»t ttgonies; and some strong in a savage 
despair, tore from the clenched*lingers that 
would have dragged them down, and for 
got in fear both love and pi'y.

Enveloped in flames and smoke, yet in 
sensible as a corps to (he burning, a frantic 
mother flung down her baby among the crew; 
and as it fell among the upward oars un 
harmed, she shrieked out a prayer of thanks 
giving. "Go, husband, go; for 1 am con 
tent to die." Oh! live, live, my husband, 
for our darling Willy's sake." But in the 
prime of life, and with his manly bosom 
full of health and hope, the husband looked

mercuiial ointment, and I know not what I but tor a moment till he saw his child was
active poisons without, and filling him to 
the threat with calomel and jalap.' From 
the Quack in Medicine we pass to 'the pol- 
itico-religiou- Quark,' whose nostrums he 
regards as more dangernut than those of 
the Medical Quack A discourse is here 
introduced on ihe 'imprescriptible rights of 
kings and the imprescriptible rights of Ne 
gro slaves.' After much wild and incohe- 
ren' declamation, Mr. Randolph concluded, 
with a threat that he will blow the Presi- 
drn of the United Slates 'sky high sky 
high.'

safe; and then, taking his young wife in his 
arms, sat down beneath the burning frag 
ments of the sad, with the rest that were 
resigned, never more to rise up till the sound, 
of the last trumpet, when (lie faithful and 
the afHicted shall be rained to bteatbe forev 
er empyiean air.

THE TRANSPORT.
From Janut. or, Etlinbitrg Literary Almanack-. 

The great eye of day was wide open,

Some years ago one of the old buighers 
of Albany who had been sitting under a 
tree for hours, viewing with a calm melan 
choly air (he long train of ynnkee wagons, 
freighted as usual, as they rolled succes 
sively up Capitol Hill, on their way 'to Ihe 
Genesse9,'ai length found his ample stock 
of patience compleielf exhausted. He 
suddenly started up, knocked (he ashes out

,'" - s r ,.- flcn A I u * i of hia pipe, with so much violence as loand a joyful light filed ihe air, heaven, and , . '*' ' . . . . .... ,s l
ocean. The marbled clouds lay motionless 
fur and wide over the deep-blue sky, and 
all memory of storm and hurricane had van 
ished from the magnificence of that immense 
calm. There was hut a gentle fluctuation on 
the deep, and the sea-birds floated steadily 
there or dipped their wings for a moment

but became a backslider. He then gives j in the wreathed foam, and again wheeled 
this society credn for having given'the first ' ' . . _ 
impulse to this black bull ot Spanish A- 
merican Revolution,'regards them as in 
temperate and misled, wishing to establish 
freedom, and on a foundation slippery and 
red with human blood and judicial mur 
der.' Wilberforce, the President of the 
English Bible Society, and others are nam 
ed wmong the fanatics and enthusiasts.  
The Crusaders are mentioned, lor the pur 
pose of contrasting them with these mod 
ern societies: he gives as was to be expec 
ted, the preference lo the Crusaders   
Talks of'the rich and pious Jew of Ari- 
mathea,' of the Pharisees at d Saracens, 
and solemnly declares riiat the affections of 
the Abolition and other such societies,'are 
more strongly rivned on (be'French Afri 
can descendants of Hayii or the negroes 
of Jamaica and Sierra Leone, then on our 
unfortunate Southern*,' Next march in 
the Prussians, (he battle of Jena, Freema 
son's Hall, London, and divers other 
strange persons end things, to illustrate 
the love of the black, tbe sambo, tbe IQ.U-

sportively away into the sunshine. One 
ship only one single ship was within the 
encircling horizon, and she I.ad luld (here 
as if at anchor since Ihe morning light; tor 
although all her sails were set, scarcely a 
wandering breeze touched her canvass, find 
her flags hung dead on staff and at peak, 
or lifted themselves uncertainly up at in 
tervals, and then sunk ugain into motion 
less repose. The crew paced not her deck, 
for they knew that no breeze would come, 
till after odftidian and it was the Sabbath 
day. ^

A small congregation were singing prais 
es to God in that chapel, whiJi rented al 
most as quietly on the sea as the house of 
wntghip in which they had been used to 
pray, then rented far off on a foundation of 
rock in a green valley of their forsaken 
Scotland. They were emigrants, nor hoped 
ever again to see the mitts of their native 
mountains. But as they beard the voice of 
their psalm each singer half forgot that it 
blended with the sound of the sea, and al- 

believed himself sitting in the kirk ol

break (he stem, rushed into the middle of 
the street, and as the las) wagon of the 
caravan approached, hailed the teemsler 
as he carelessly whistled along by the side 
of his oxen, wife, and children, a" follow: 
'Hey you Meister yonkee dare! Who is 
the Kuffernor ub your down country, where 
yau come from?' -Why Governor Trinn- 
bull, I guest,' replied Jonathan. 'Veil den 
he must be a pla^uey fool to stay at home 
all alone dare, tor lush people ish all gone 
by long ago.'

Jinecdote of Itr. 8ibb.  We have heard 
a tery good anecdote, says the Virginian 
Patriot, ol Dr. Bil>h, the tru>h of which we 
do not vouch. Business rendered it ne 
cessary for him to dine several days at a 
public houue, with several other gentlemen. 
On calling for his bill he found a certain 
sum charged eocb day for wine. The doc 
tor who, strange as il may appear, drinks 
no wine, made objections to the chaige 
"The wine," smd the landlord,'was on the 
side-board, you might have helped yourself.' 
Some time after, the landlord called upon 
the doctor in |o> k at a whitlow on the fin 
ger of one of his children. On ndjusling 
their mutual account, the landlord found a 
charge for medicine exactly equal to his 
charge for wine. "How is this Joct i? I 
have had no medicine " "It was on (he 
shelf,'* said the doctor, "ft/H might have 
helped yourself!"

institute a comparison between theuimi«e- 
ments of our own age and country, anil 
those of other ages and countries; or lo set 
up a standard of right and wrong on the 
subject. This must be left, in a great 
measure, to the decision of every man's 
conscience. What we have particularly 
in view is the simple recommendation of a 
species of amusement we allude to intel 
lectual improvement, (for an amusement it 
must be considered, notwithstanding the - 
instinctive dislike with which some regard 
it,) which, whilst it is innocent in its char 
acter, is fraught with the most rational and 
delightful entertainment.

By intellectual improvement, we simply 
mean the improvement of the mind in use 
ful knowledge, livery one can adopt his 
own method to forward In* acquisitions in 
this respect. And we cannot but think it 
vastly important that the habit itself should 
be cultivated. A love of reading will re- 
eem many hours trotn waste, if not from 
uofligacy, besides the direct benefit it 
onfers in gratifying a laudable thirst for 
nformalion, and adding to the stock of our 
nteltectual ideas. There are many hours 
n the lives, even of the most busy, which 

must be regarded as chasms in their exist 
ence, it not filled up in this way. Flow 
much would it conduce (o the degree of 
satisfaction which our farmers, and me 
chanics, and merchants enjoy, if a part of 
that leisure which falls to their lot in their 
respective avocations were more scrupu 
lously devoted to mental improvement. 
\nd, in fact, tbe remark will apply to All, 
however circumstanced, who do not niake 
their intellectual advancement an object of 
solicitude. A certain listlessnes* and apa 
thy are apt to steal over one that has no 
Intellectual resource*. He becomes at 
times uneasy and dissatisfied in his situa 
tion, and to relieve his oppressed spirits, 
and kill that time which lies heavy on his 
hands,he will rush into idle company, and 
frequent the haunts of dissipation.

The wretched feeling which would seem 
to render this course necessary,, or even 
deniable, we maintain it, would rarely ex 
ist, if a man would cultivate that taste which 
a judicious course of reading, litetary con- 
vernation, and the occasional devotion of 
hin powers to the. pursuits of literature 
would inspire. This need not interfere 
with the active and successful prosecution 
of his business, whmever it may be. He 
may still find leisure enough, if so disposed, 
to add to his stock of information, and en 
rich his mind with substantial improvement. 
(f he has only a taste for studies of a par 
ticular kind, or for information on particu 
lar subjects, so that information is not pre 
judicial (we u-e the word in a moral sense) 
to himself and others, let him assiduously 
pursue it. There is scarcely any thing su 
much to be dreaded as thai vacancy of 
thought, and dearth of idea*, especially 
when allied to a naturally unhappy dispo 
sition, which mark the character of some 
men. It is this thoughtlessness and ab 
sence of all serious consideration which, 
seem (o plunge men into constant difficul 
ties, and rend<«r them unfit for Ihe serious 
business of life.

By cultivating a taste then for reading 
and intellectual itnpiovement, it would »e»ra, 
lhat a roan mukes provision for the pleasant 
enjoyment of many hours which would 
otherwise lie heavy on hi* hands. He cher 
ishes that feeling of respect for himswlf 
which his powers, as a iati"nul creature, 
when improved by cultivation, nre so well 
calculated to inspire lie strengthens his 
hold on virtue, and at the same time amis 
Ins resolution against a vicious course of 
conduct: and thus entrenclie.il within the 
battlements of reason, he is less likely to 
wander into devious paths, or to fall short 
of that glorious immoilaMy to which his 
soul aspiies at the termination of its mortal 
career. ___________ °-

SMKI.UNG~AM» ' A STING. 
If a peit.cn be hood-winked effectually, 

he will, with difli.tilij', if »t all, recogriv.e, 
Ihe drBerence between rum, giu and bran 
dy; but if, besides having'his eyes bound 
up, the nostrils are cloned by pressure of 
tbe fingers, all distinction iu ilavour be- 
tween these very dissimilar spirits will be 
confounded. 1<o exhibit this phenomenon 
in a more effectual manner, the three glas 
ses of spin's ought to be presented «uccee- 
sirely to (he person upwt whom the exper 
iment is lo be'made, who ought to sip of 
each before he i.s called upon lo decide 
upon them smgli; then put Lirn lo Ihe 
proof l-y giving him Ihe glasses over again, 
and lie will be found t,» entirely at fault,
lhat if lie make the experiment a 
limes he yill, in »U probability, >>ot nio-
nouiur correctly above three or four time*} 
tud that will
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SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 25.

The large space taken up to day by the 
  review" of the late executive proceedings in 
the Senate of (lie U. States in relation to the 
Panama mission, must be our apology for 
crowding' out some other interesting matter, 

subject has been under consideration for 
several months in secret session of the Senate, 
ami is nuw made public. As it has been seiz 
ed on by the opposition to the administration 
us the rallying point of new parties in this 
country, it ought to be understood by the 
people, and we recommend th'» review to our 
readers as a clear exposition of this subject.

The message of President Adams to the 
House of Representatives accompanying the 
Panama documents, which had been called 
for. has been received, and is among the 
strongest and most satisfactory state papers 
that we recollect to have seen from any quar 
ter. We shall endeavour to give our readers 
a <.'i;ht of this paper in our next, and confi 
dent!) believe it will command approbation 
Wherever it goes.

V e learn, from a good channel, that the 
President has recommended the payment of 
interest upon the Maryland claim for service 
money during the late war, in strong terms to 
congress and we hare litlle doubt now that

will receive one hundred thousand 
dollars more.

FKMALE ACADEMY,
An examination ol the scholars in the insti- 

tu'i  " conducted by Mr. and Misa King, took 
ji ic on Wrdnesdu) last   For want ol room, 
we can do litlle more than state the regret 
We feil »t not being able to enter into a par- 
tit'^ar detail of its merits, in our paper ot'to- 
i\ iv, ami the necessity we. are under ofdtfer- 
ii 'ill next week, the publication of an arli- 
c'.i -in the subject, which has just been hand- 
c. us by a correspondent. Never, we under- 
st.'i,il, tias .1 school examination in Easton bsen 
h .no'ireJ with the presence of a more res 
pectable an«l talented audienre; and it is 
s.-a-'C'-ly possible that an exhibition of the 
k'nd coul'l t-xcite a higher feeling of interest 
«r convey more general satisfaction.

A gentleman walking al"ng the margin 
of Ci'ii.I H iv n, some day* since, where 
the bank was about 8 or 9 feet high, nb- 
eerved tbe end of an lodiao axe sticking 
01.i dbnui half way up the bank, and neat 
it an app. arance, which upon examination 
turned nut to be a human bead nearly en- 
tirn.--Tbe teeth were perfectly sound, the 
face lying up.

The bunes were afterwards disinterred 
 Six other axes of various sizei lay be 
tween i he shoulder and tbe right side of 
the head The body lay on the left side 

Jl Review of the late Executive proceed 
ing* in Senate «/ the U. States, relating 
to the nomination of Minister* to the 
Congreis at Panama. 

These secret proceedings are just now 
published, after tbe determination of the 
Senate to advise and consent to tbe appoint 
ment of Messrs. Anderson and Sergeant 
as Ministers, and of Mr. Rochester as Se 
cretary, to attend tbe Congress at Panama 
on tbe part of the United States.

This nomination by the President was 
made in consequence of an invitation given 
to our country to be present at that inter 
esting and important Congress, by means 
of our representative ministers; and this 
tiis intention was officially made known in 
his message to tbe present congress, now in 
session, when they convened.

As the Congress at Panama is a repre 
sentative meeting of all the South Ameri 
can State?, which have declared themselves 
independent, to consult, as is understood, 
for their general welfare and common de 
fence to promote union at home, and free 
and peaceful intercourse abroad and to 
secure to themselves and to their posteri 
ty, the blessings of established liberty and 
good government it will present a scene 
of as great universal concern and interest 
to the civilized world as could occut. 
Whether these Slates will be able to main 
tain their independence, is an affair exclu 
sively with themselves and the mothei 
country we have no right, and we will 
not interfere upon that point but if, as 
tbe prevalent opinion throughout the world 
seems to be, they shall be enabled to main- 
lain their independence, a free and favour 
able commercial iotercouise with them 
must for a long time to come be of gteat 
advantage to us, To avail ourselves of 
these advantages it is wise to stand upon 
tbe best terms with them, and to ;>ain the 
fullest and earliest intelligence of their pol 
icy and plans of their condition of the 
dangers that may await them, or of their 
b'.pes of success and finally, of every thing 
in relation to those stales that may be ne 
cessary to guide the councils of our coun 
try, to lake a wise, judicious and prudent 
course in all measures relating to South 
America. How this could be better effec 
ted than hy sending two or three prudent

There were various sorts of resolutions 
introduced by the opposition, to Which, a- 
mendmenU were offered by their friends; 
the whole of which, appear to have been 
intended to embarrass and to entangle  
they wear the appearance of systematic op 
position to the administration, rather than 
of profound objections, to tbe matter before 
the Senate. It was anticipated that this 
Panama mission would be seized on by tbe 
opponents of the President as the rallying 
ground of a regular opposition how far 
that anticipation has been realized, must be 
left to the opinions of all who read the Ex 
ecutive proceeding upon that subject.
The first resolutions were introduced by Mr. 

Van Uuren, to wit:
Resolved, That, upon the question whe 

ther tbe United States shall be represented 
in the Congress of Panama, the Senate 
ought to act with open doors; unless it 
shall appear that tbe publication of docu 
ments, necessary to be referred to in de 
bate, will be prejudicial to existing negotia-

rounicated by the Executive, as to the 
mission to Panama, "would be prejudicial 
to existing negotiations."

Resolved, That the Senate has the sole 
right in all cases to determine what shall 
be the "rHles of its proceedings;" and that 
the President cannot interfere with the 
same, without violating the Constitutional 
privileges of the Senate.

Resolved, That the Senale has the sole 
right to determine, what are its existing 
"rules of proceedings," whether founded 
on "usage'' or positive written regulations 
 and tbat tbe President cannot officially 
decide what those rules are, or whether 
any proposed mode of acting, is a "depar 
ture" from them "without example," or 
whether it be essential to the "public inter 
est, " that some supposed 'usage' of tbe 
Senate should be'preserved unimpaired,' 

Resolved, That it is not competent for

Resolved, Tbat tbe President be res 
pectfully requested to inform the Senate 
whether such objection exists to tbe publi 
cation of the documents communicated by 
the Executive, or any portion of them; and, 
if so, to specify the part", tbe publication of 
which would, for tbat reason, be objection 
able.

ing Senators, aiid we should have thought 
they -could have had no doubt, but for their 
votes,) and simply comes to the determin 
ation, tbat the Senate will proceed in the 
discussion with closed door?. But this 
determination was too simple for Mr. Dick- 
ergon, who moved to improve it by substi 
tuting the following:

Resolved, That, although the Senate 
cannot Rod, in the answer of tbe President 
of the United States to tbeir resolutions of 
the 15lh instant, relative to the proposed 
mission to Panama, any distinct informa 
tion that the publication of the communi 
cation's, alluded to in said resolutions, 
would or would not be prejudicial to exist 
ing negotiations, they find a strong objec 
tion on the part of the President, to the

tbe thigh bones at right angles to the hips, 
and the leg bones doubled back again  
the >ight leg being brought up close to the 
back of Ihe thigh; near the knees were 
found deposited 4 darts of stone 3 arrow 
points of wood, and a few wampum, with 
a piece of the substance out of which they 
were made a small wooden hook more 
lik» «  ixh book than any thing else, was 
Also found.

and able men, to attend this great meeting 
at Panama, where all these subjects will 
be developed and brought to light, it is not 
easy to conceive and if it is an object for 
this country to be on good terms with them, 
and to have all necessary information

The first of these resolutions asserts a 
propriety of course, that we believe, is un 
exampled in the history of the executive 
proceedings of our country, since an estab 
lished system of business has breo adopted. 
All executive business has been uniformly 
transacted with closed doors, and for the 
wisest and best state reasons nor is there 
reason, to deviate from (he course; for if it is 
thought useful to give the proceeding to the 
world, it may be done, as it has been done 
in this and in various other cases, as soon 
as the. business is over, exhibiting tbe pro 
positions, and yeas and nays tboughout. 
But the public interest can in no way be 
promoted by transacting the executive bu 
siness with open doors, and may be most 
injuriously impaired Every thing may 
be made public tbat is worthy to be 
kuo«n, by subsequent publication of the 
Journal.

The second resolution is out of time as 
well as out of usage documents are al 
ways laid before the Senate in their execu 
tive character, for their information after 
having made nse of them and acted on them, 
if they are supposed to contain intelligence 
important to be known to the country, 
either as to what they contain, or as the 
justification for the course that has been 
taken, then an enquiry of the President,

the President, on a call from the Senate, 
to decline giving information, whether 'the 
publication of documents necessary to be 
referred to in debate, will be prejudicial to 
existing negotiations,' on the ground that 
be disapproves of the mode of proceeding, 
which the Senate proposes to follow on the 
subject, to which those documents relate.

The evident tendency, and it would not 
perhaps, be considered either harsh or in 
decorous to say, and seeming intention ol 
these resolutions, is to produce a direct 
breach between the President and Senate, 
un.lcr the appearance that the President 
had wilfully withheld from tbe Senate, im 
portant information, which it was necessa 
ry for them to possess, to further the per 
formance of their duties. Now is there a 
man out of the Senate, who has read these 
resolutions, that believes, that important 
or useful information was (heir direct ob 
ject? on the contrary, can we hesitate a 
moment, to believe tbat the evident ten 
dency of these resolutions, as well as of 
those which preceded them, was to throw 
the responsibility of either opening or clo 
sing tbe Senate doors upon the President, 
where it ought not to have been thrown  
and who acted most wisely and most firmly 
in Ibe correct answer which be gave? 
where was the necessity to discuss this 
matter with open doors, except to give vent 
to the violent attacks that may have been 
made upon the President in the course ol 
debate, to bring him into disrepute? and if 
no necessity, why send to him the enquiry? 
From all that appears, these resolutions do 
not seem to seek useful information, so much 
as to be calculated to place the President 
in a perilous and disadvantageous point of 
view his answer completely extricated 
him, and perhaps no little mortification may 
have been felt at bis discretion &. calmness.

publication ot those communications, inas 
much as they were made 'in confidence, and - 
most of them in compliance with a resolu 
tion of the Seaate, requesting them confi 
dentially.' And although the Senate have .' 
the right to publish communications so 
made, and to discuss the same, with open 
doors, without the assent of the President, 
.when, in (heir opinion, the public interest 
may require such publication and such 
discussion, they do not think tbat present 
circumstances require tlie exercise of this 
right, so far as respects a discussion of those 
couiidential communications, with open 
doors. Therefore,

Resolved, That the discussion upon the 
proposed mission to Panama, and the con 
fidential communications upon the same, be 
held with closed doors.

This substitute is more complex, more 
constructive it is not so artless as lhat of 
Mr. Holmes, though with more display, it 
arrives at pretty much the same forlorn al 
ternative.

The next resolution is that of Mr. White. 
To amend the proposed amendment, by 

striking out the following words: "Re 
solved, That the discussion upon the pro 
posed mission to Panama, and the confi 
dential communications upon Ibe same, be 
held with closed doors,' and inserting k Re. 
solved, That the Senate cannot, consistent 
ly with the duty which it owes to the Uni 
ted States and to itself proceed to consid 
er the expediency of appointing Ministers 
to attend the Congress at Panama, until it 
can receive tbe information necessary to 
enable it to determine whether tbe consid 
eration of that question ought to be with 
open or with closed doors.

This resolution is intended as a substi 
tute for Mr. Dickerson's last one, and 
wishes tbe Senate to determine, that they

We insert in our paper of to Jay, from 
the Baltimore American, the Act (o pre- 
r^nt the unnecessary accumulation of costs 
in civil cases, pasted at the last session of 
our Legislature the Baltimore Gazette 
states, they are informed ii differs from 
tbe one passed by the Legislature, in two 
pa'ticular materials, viz:

1 Instead of its being made the duty of 
the Cleik* of the Courts not to is ue more 
than one writ upon a joint and several obli 
gation, where ihe obligees reside in ihr 
game county, ibe Plaintiff is prohibited 
from doing so under the penalty of a judg 
ment ot non. press. 2. Instead of the 
laws going into pfleet immediately its op 
eration is postponed to the last of ibis or 
tbe first <>f the ensuing month. The er 
ror originated in copying the bill as report 
ed to the house it was subsequently alter 
ed In tbe Senate.

The quantity of^oar received in Balli- 
Bnoie from the Sutquehanna, during the last 
week, savs the American of the 20ih i' st 
amounted to upwards of trn thousand bar 
rels. Tbe quantity of whiskey received 
from the Susquehanna during ihe week, 
amounted lo one hundred and thirteen 
thousand gallons

The Lcginlature of Pennsylvania has a- 
greed to adjourn on the 11th of April,

Extract of a letter from a member to the 
editor i of (lie Bait. American, dated

  WASHINGTON, March21,1026. 
' I was in the Supreme Court room this 
morning, and heard Judge Story deliver

about them, and to be in readiness to im-
rove events to our advantage, surely the
cceptance of their invitation to be present
iy our ministers at this great meeting, was

an essential, an indispensable step for us
o take and we should applaud President
Adams for the very correct course that he
has pursued.

That these South American States look 
to this country with anxions hope and flat 
tering expectations, we ought neither to 
ilissemble nor deny they regard their 
contiguity to us, tbe similarity of their 
struggle with lhat of our own, the kno m 
expression of sentiment in our country, a 1- 
HO many grounds for calculating upon our 
best dispositions towards thein*-wbil«t we, 
entertaining every generous wish in their 
behalf, will prudently forbear from any un 
necessary or improper involvement on their 
account. They have marked with delight 
tbe sentiments expressed by ihe present 
Secretary of Stale, Mr. Clay, in his bril 
liant course in our Congress, and they have 
seen, no doubt, with not less satisfaction, 
his recent elevation They have remarked 
(he characters of those citizens we have 
sent to them as minister?, to represent us, 
particularly that of Mr. Folnsett and m 
all thi», they saw, they could see nothing 
else than a noble-minded and magnanimous 
feeling towards them, prevailing both in our 
government and among out people.

Under such circumstances, (o refuse to

whether their publication would affect any 
existing negotiation, would be proper and 
in right time and a ptevi. us enquiry would 
be useless, because a previous publication 
would be wholly unnecessary. 
The next resolutions are those of Mr. Rowan, 

to wit:
Hesolved, That it is the unquestionable

Mr. Rowan's resolutions were rejected
by a majority of about four votes on each.
The next resolution was that of Mr Holmes.

Resolved, That the Senate having, oo tbe 
15th day of February, passed the following 
resolutions

' Resolved, That, upon the question 
whether the U. States shall be represented 
in the Congress of Panama, tbe Senate, 
ought to act with open doors: unless it 
shall appear lhat the publication ofdocu-

right of ibe' Senate to call, in respecttul rot-nts, necessary to be referred to in de- 
term*, upon the President of the United bale » wl" be P«H' ' to existing uego- 
Stateu. for such information as may be in 
his possession, and w.,cb .he Senate deem
necessary to he faithful discharge of the P"'* requese o morm e enae 
duties imposed upon it by ihe Constitution : ' whether such object.on ex.sts to the pubh- 
and,more«pecmlly, the duties resulting «    of the documents communicated by 
Irom matters « hid, the Constitution makes: the E«cu,,ve or any portion of them; and, 
,t the duty of tbe President to subra.t , 0( -fso, to specify the par s, the publication

_,. . n ., . 
That the President be res-

requested to m.orm the Senate
h- 
by

the opinion of the court in the rase of 
Browning. Tlie landholders of Maryland 
may now hunh their fears, which 1 always 
thought were unnecessarily alarmed. The 
judgment of Ihe Circuit Court is confirm 
ed This extiavagant and visionary claim, 
in a short and pithy exposition of the farts 
and tbe law in the case, has thus by the 
judgment of the Supreme Court, received 
its quietus forever."
Extract of aivilher letter to the editors, of

same dute.
«»The great cause of the claim for quit 

rents, brought by the heirs of Lord Haiti- 
more against the citizens of Maryland, has 
just been decided hy the Supreme Court, 
in favor of Maryland. This I trust will 
nut an end forever to those unjust claims."

  # #.'*.. :  '..    .'. CHABIESTON, March 14.
Notwithstanding the numerous arrivals 

with Coin, several cargoes were Bold yes- 
terday at 92 cent* per boihel*

send ministers to Panama, we should think, 
would be unwise to presume that our 
country would, or was likely to be involved 
n any difficulty, by sending them, ia to an 

ticipate evil without reason, or to suspect 
without justification.

In looking at the opposition made in Ihe 
Senate, to (he Panama Mission, as appears 
by their proceedings, we are forcibly struck 
with the astrile and captious nature of it, 
rather than with any solidity of ground or 
 tatesman-like view taken against it. What 
were the arguments w« know not, as they 
are not published they are reported to 
have been very angry and violent on the 
part of those in opposition, and we are 
bound to suppose they were marked with 
great talent, from tbe lources from which 
(hey cam*

it the duty
tlie Senate lor its advice and consent.

Resolved Tbat the two following resolu 
tions, of the 15th iustan', viz: "fleso/i-ed, 
Thai, upon the question whether the United 
States "shall be represented in the Congress 
of Panama} the Senate ought to act with 
open door--; unless it shall appear that ibe 
publication ot documents, necessary to be 
referred to in debate, will br prejudicial to 
existing negotiations. "Resolved, That 
ihe President be respectfully iequt>tted to 
inform the Senate, whether huch objection 
exists to the publicauoo of the document* 
communicated by tbe Executive, or any 
portion of them; and, if so, to specify tht 
parts, the publication of which w«mld, foi 
lhat reason, be objeciiooabli :" requested 
information in the possession of Ihe Execu 
tive, and in his possession oniy, which (he 
Senate deemed important to guide its de 
cision on a subject within the scope of'ith 
advising power*, and deeply interesting to 
tbe Stairs, and to the People of this UMOII. 

Resolved, That the message of the Pies- 
ident, in the following word*, viz: '-In an 
swer to the two resolutioi s of the Senate 
of the 15th inMant, marked (Executive,) 
and which I have received, I tla e, res 
pectfully, that all Ihe communications from 
me to the Senate, relating to the C'oni(re»s 
at Panama, have been made like all olhei 
communication* upon Executive business 
in confidence, and mo t of them in compli 
ance with a resolution of the Senate re 
questing them confidentially Believing
tbat the established usage of Hfe confiden 
tial communications, between the Execu 
tive and the Senate, ought, for the public 
interest, to be preserved unimpaired, 1 
deem it ray indispensable duty to leave to the 
Senate itself the decision of a question, in 
volving a departure, hitherto, so far as 
am informed, without.example, from tha 
usage, and upon tbe motives for which, no 
being informed of them, I do not feel my 
self competent to decide" does not gm 
to the Senate the information requested 
"whether the publication of the docu 
ments/' or "any portion of them," com

f which would, for that reason, be objec- 
onable."
To which the President returned the fol- 

owmg message in answer, viz;
 'WASHINGTON, 16 b Feb 1826. 

To the Senatt of the U. Slates: 
"In answer to the two resolutions of tbe 

Senate, of tbe 15th inMant, marked (Ex- 
cutive,) and which I have received, I 
(ate, respectfully, that all the communi 

cations from me to tbe Senate, relating to 
he Congress at Panama, have been made, 
ike all other communications upon Ex- 

e< utive business, in confidence, and most 
ol lh«m in compliance with (he resolution 
if the Senate requesting them confitlen- 
iially. Believing that tbe established usage 
ill free confidential communications, be 
tween ihe Executive and tbe Senate, 
ought, for the public interest, to be pte- 
ei ved unimpaired, I deem it my indispeo- 
able duty to leave to the Senate itself the 

decision of a question, involving a depar- 
ure, hitherto, so far as I am informed, 

without example, from tbat usage, and 
upon the motives for which, not being in 
formed of them, 1 do not feel myself com 
petent to decide.

JOHN QU1NCY ADAMS."
Resolved, Tbat, as the Senate have not 

been informed by the President, whether 
Ihe publication of the documents, in rela 
tion to the proposed mission to the Con 
gress at Panama, would effect any pending 
negotiations, it is expedient to proceed to 
the discussion of the subject of tbat mis 
sion with closed doors

On motion by Mr. King,
The Senate adjourned.
Having embodied Mr Van Buren's res 

olutions and the President's answer, tbe 
resolution of Mr. Holmes, states, that the 
Senate bad not been informed by the Pres 
ident whether the publication of the docu 
ments would interfere with any existing 
negotiation, (on which matter we are sure 
every body *a» Mtiified, except the eaquir

cannot, consistently with their duty, pro 
ceed in the consideration of ihe Panama 
mission, until they can learn whether they 
are to sit with open or with closed doors. 
Such a difficulty as this was probably never 
suggested to tbe Senate before it was a 
novel mode of arresting llijjir proceedings 
 This substitute was not accepted, but Mr. 
Diikerson's was.

Mr. Lloyd of Massachusetts, then pro 
posed to consider the resolution reported 
by the Committee on Foreign Relations, 
which was to this effect, viz: "Resolved, 
that it is not expedient, at this time, for 
the United States to send any Ministers 
to the Congress" of American Nations, as 
sembled at Panama" This resolution Mr. 
Benton wished to amend by substituting the 
following:

On motion of Mr. Benton the said a- 
mendment wan modified as follows: Stijke 
out all after 'Resolved,' and insert 'That 
it is not expedient for the United States to 
send any Ministers to the Congress of 
American nations assembled at Panama, 
before it shall have received satisfactory in 
formation upon the following points: First, 
The subjects to which tbe attention of the 
Congress will be directed: Sndly. The 
substance and form of the powers to be 
given to tbe respective Representatives: 
3Jly. The mode of organizing the Con 
gress: 4tbly. The mode of action in decid 
ing the questions which may be submitted 
to it.'

This substitute undertakes to demand 
that the four points therein stated must be 
made known to the Senate, before they can 
agree tbat it will be expedient to send tbe 
mission. Of these four points, the first, 
tbe third and the fourth, DO one on earth, 
we suspect, can have the information ne 
cessary to give the detail required it would 
require a prophetic spirit. Was there any 
source where the enquiry could have been 
made, with any hope of rational satisfac 
tion, previous to the meeting of the Con 
vention, in 1787, to form a Constitution 
for these U. States, as to the different "sub 
jects to which the attention of the conven 
tion would be directed" as to the "mode 
of organizing that convention," or as to the 
"mode of action in deciding the question! 
which may be submitted to them?" to de 
mand auch a statement in relation to Ibe 
Congress at Panama, is to ask for that 
which it is impossible to give The world 
will therefore decide on an inexpediency 
that is vested upon impossibilities.

The second point of enquiry, vie; "the 
substance and form, of the powers to b* 
given to the respective Representative!,"' 
cannot be known until the Representatives 
meet in the Congress, when there will, no 
doubt, be an exhibit of all theft vjuioui
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farthing, we should think, to know, at tbis 
time, what those powers may be of this 
we are assured that they will not be known 
until the meeting at Panama.

This substitute of Mr. Benton was re 
jected.
Next comes Mr. Van Buren again, with four 

resolutions, to be appended to that of the 
Committee of Foreign Relations, viz: 
Resolved, That tbe Constitution of the 

United States, in authorizing the President 
of the 'United States to .nominate, and, by 
and wilh the advice and consent of the Sen 
ate, to appoint, "Ambassadors, aod other 
public Ministers," authorizes the nomina 
tion and appointment to offices of a diplo 
matic character only, existing by virtue of 
international laws; and does not authorize 
Ihe nomination and appointment, (under the 
name of ministers.) of Representatives to 
an Assembly of Nations, like the proposed 
Congress of Panama, who, from the na 
ture of their appointment, must be mere 
deputies, unknown to the law of Nations, 
and without diplomatic character or privi 
lege.

credentials nor would it be worth one | Spanish Governments," at Panama, in fact
gives up tbe whole ground of opposition os 
tp argument for if it is inexpedient or un 
constitutional to send one, it is equally so 
to send another if it is wrong in principle 
to tend Mr. Andergon and Mr. Sergeant, 

it is equally wrong in principle, to order 
Mr. Anderson to attend there. The terms 

at, in or near, are unimportant -the nature 
of the instructions is every thing.

The circumstances under which these 
various propositions have been made, must 
account, in a great degree, for their want of 
soundness; thejr certainly all served as 
great obstructions to the progress in the 
business, though fortunately, there was 
strength enough in the Senate to resist them. 

The resolutions were rejected, and with 

them, seems to have died, all further hope 
of opposition.

These question was taken upon the reso 
lution of the Committee on Foreign Rela 
ting, and it was rejected questions were 
then separately taken, upon the nomination 
of Messrs Anderson and Sergeant, as min 
isters, and Rochester, as secretary, and all 

were consented to and advised.
Thus ended this extraordinary proceed 

ing, in which, though opposition was di*- 
-omfilted, it yet gained much it gained 
t rm and system, and that principle of co 
hesion, which is derived from irritated

, That the power of forming or 
entering, (in any manner whatever,) into 
new political associations, or confederacies, 
belongs lo the People of the I 1 . States, in 
their sovereign character, being one of th* 
powers which, not having been delegated 
Jo the Government, is reserved tit the 
States, or People; and tlia» it i* m>t within 
the Constitutional power of the Federal 
Government lo appoint Deputies or Re 
presentatives of any description, to repre-
sent the United Slates in the Congress ol 
Panama, <>r to par'icipate in the d-libera- 
tion, or discussion, or recommendation, of 
act* <«f 'ha« Congress.

Resolved, A 
that (waiving

the opinion of the Senate. 
question of Constitution

al power,) the appointment of Deputies to 
the Congress of Panama, by the United 
St««es, according to the invitation givtn, 
and ilk conditional acceptance Would be a 
departure from that wise and settled polirv 
by wt>irh the irterc.ourse of the U. States 

% with foreign nati"ns. hav hitherto been ree- 
ulated, and may endanger the friendly re 
lations v»hirh now happily exist between 
118 and Ihe Spanish American Siate«, by 
creating expectations that enenajemFnt* 
will OP entered into by <js, at that Coogr ess. 
which Ihe Senate could not nttfy,- and of 
which Ihe People of the United States 
would not approve.

Ilesolved, That the advantages of the 
proposed mission to the Congress of Pana 
ma, (if attainable) v« ould. in the opinion of 
the Sena'e,be better obtained, without such 
hazzard, by the attendance of one of our 

^ present ministers near either of the Span- 
" ish Governments, authorized to express 

the deep in'e/pgt WP feel in their prosperi 
ty, and instructed fully to explain, (when 
requested.) the great principles of our pol 
icy, but without being a member of that 
Congress, and without powei to commit the 
Untied States, to any stipulated mode of 
enforcing those principles, in any supposed 
or possible slate of the w< rid.

These resolutions are intended to be in 
part, a sort of constitutional objections, and 
in part, a sort of political reasons, why It 
is not expedient to advise tbe mission to 

I Panama. They have the aspect of inge 
nuity, they are certainly entitled to the 
character of subtlety but calmly consider 
ed, they are wholly untenable, as they were 
decided to be by the Senate. \Vh» n the 
Constitution gives to the President the 
power, by and with the advice and consent 
of the Senate, to appoint ambassadors and 
other public ministers and consuls, &c.  
it is hard to suppose that ministers to any 
one of the independent governments of 
South America, with powers to attend at 

* tbe Congress of Panama, should not be con 
sidered as coming fairly, plainly and ra 
tionally within the scope of that power 
Can Mr. Van Buren believe that these 
ministers will not have a diplomatic char 
acter, and a very high diplomatic character 
too, as is usual on all such occasions? But 
are not representative ministers to an as 
sembly ol nations, convened by consent in 
any one of them, diplomatic characters? do 
they not wear their credentials, and will 

f they not be protected by those credentials 
, under tbe general law of nations? to doubt 

it, is to deny the truths of history and ex 
perience our own times afford us abun 
dance of examples.

But regard them as mere commissioners, 
(terms are unimportant) sent as represen 
tatives from Ibis Federal Government, to 
the Congress of Panama will they not 
come within tbe constitutional meaning of 
"other public ministers,1 'generally describ- 

'f ed? their commissions alone can prove 
their character, and they will entitle them 
to due consideration and protection their 
instructions will be the guide of their con 
duct.

»$'' As to our ministers being sent there to 
form confederacies or alliances, that is all 
fiction; nothing of the sort is intended 01 

; ; .-, C*D be done and as for such a mission be- 
ing a "departure from a settled policy bt 

A which our intercourse with foreign nation- 
." has hitherto been regulated," we are totall) 

i loss to comprehend it. The last res 
olution suggesting -''the attendance of one 
of Our pieMnt ministers oear either of the

tlefeat. ________

ELECTOR OFSKNVTE. 
We are authorised to «»faie, that in con 

sequence of Ihe solicitations of his friend*-, 
Governor SFRIGO has consented to serve 
»s one of the Electors of Senate, for Prince 
George's countr. Md. Rep.

From the Elkton Press. 
Having observed a notice in a Baltimore 

paper, stating that I am a candidate f<>r 
fongrps', ro represent the district, compo<- 
ed of Haiforrt, Cecil nn'l Kent counties.
at present represented by Col MITCHEI.L, 
I 'hink it my duty to state, that althougl 
the notice above alluded to wai given witd 
out mv consent, I hive no objections to b* 
considered a candidate, provided Col. 
Mitchell should decline a re-election  but 
if he will consent to serve again, I beg it to 
be di*tin<tly understood, that I will not be 
one of bis competitors.

from the JV. Y. Gazette, 161ft inst. 
INTERKSTING Authentic. Ex 

tract of a letter from the Havana, dated 
the 22d of February. "On tbe 19th inst. 
a Spanish squadron consisting of fire fri 
gates and a schooner, under Commodore 
La Borde, sailed lor St. Jngo de Cuba, 
transporting 1200 troops, and will proceed 
thence on a cruise to the Coast of Colom 
bia. No pains and expense have been 
omitted in equipping it, so that it is many 
years since tbe Spanish Navy has had so 
brilliant aod efficient a division of resseU 
in operation. They are provisioned for a 
five months cruise, £l from the Commodore 
down to the cabin boy, have all received 
their pay in advance to that time. Instead 
of apprehending the preparations making 
by the enemy to invade this Island, that 
flt-et has gone to meet him on his own 
shores. A ship of the line called the Guer- 
rero, is expected here shortly, and will 
soon be followed by two others of that 
clam, the San Pablo and Algesiras.

K»ery thing is extremely quiet and tran 
quil under the present firm and energetic 
guvfrnment; we are particularly fortunate 
in the heads of ihe respective departments 
thereof. General Vices' character needs 
no comment Mr. Pinillos, the Intendant 
General, is a man of extraordinary talents 
as a financier, of indefatigable industry and 
iltict integrity, which circumstances, ad 
ded to that of hi* being a native of tin- 
city, have secured him the confidence of 
all classes, so that the resources and me.>D* 
 it hi* command are »ery great. Commo 
dore La B rde chief of the navy, is a brave, 
active and experienced seaman, anil ol es- 
lablisbed reputation "

The session ol the Senate of the Lnited 
Stales, on Tuesday, is believed to have 
been the longest continued sitting «ince th»- 
organization 'f the government. Fourteer 
houisand a half, without intermission, the 
Senate sat on that day. The yeas and 
nays were probably taken oftener on thai 
day than they ever have been since the ex 
igence of thf Senate

The number nf members nf the Senate 
prevent on ibe final v-,te fjm tbe Pinatna 
question ] was 43. The five deficient mles

New Spring Goods. 
Wm. H. (jroome

Has just received from Philadelphia and Balti 
more a large and elegant assortment of_. _ _ __. _.

Adapted to spring sales, consisting of a great 
variety of
PLJiUfQ VJWCY DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE,
CUTLERY,
CJIRFEJVTER'S TOOLS,
GROCERIES.
QUEENS'. WARE, CH1W, GLASS,
#c. #c. #c.

All of which will be sold at the most re 
duced prices for Cash, or exchanged for meal,

March 25 ifoats or feathers. _____ _____ __

New Spring Goods. 
Samuel tiroome

Hag just received from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore and is now opening at his old stand 
opposite the bank, an extensive supply ol 
Spring Goods, to which he respectfully invites 
the early attention of his customers and the 
public generally;

CONSISTING OF

DRV GOODS, 
GROCERIES 
HARDWARE $ CUTLERY;

With a general assortment of 
CHINA, GLASS & QUKBNS' WARE
Which he will sell at the lowest prices for 
Cash, or in exchange for feathers, corn, meal,

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having uken the 
OUjrwiJT /AW, IN EASTOK, 

Talbot county, respectfully solicits 
.. ... tne pa'ronage of the public, in the 
me of his profession as Innkeeper; he ple<l Res 

himself to keep good and attentive servants- 
Ins house I8 in complete order, and is now 
opened lor the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniu.re-his stables 
are a so in good order, and will always be 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
HICHAKU D. HAY-

Easton, March 25. 1826.
N. I). The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.___

oats, &.C. 8tc. March 25.

11 (k March.
W C. MILLER.

of the whole Dun<ber, (which i- 48) aie 
fiu« accounted foi: Mr. M'llvaine attend 
ed early in the day. but is not sufficiently 
ecovered f. om late illne>s to endure the 

fatigue of a lung sitting: Mr. Tazewell 
has no! yet returned to bis seat from his 
r-sidence: Mr. Reed, present, wa* excun- 
ed from voting, having ju-t taken bis seat, 
aod two seats are v..cant by the decease of 
the incumbents one from South Carolina 
the other from Alabama   J\'at. Intel.

of i Idler fi inn Col. Mitchell nf 
in Congress, Co a gentleman of Har

ford county.
"WASHINGTON CITY, Dec. 19th, 1825.
"In answer to f«ur question re«pecling 

mv being a candidate tor Congress at the 
npit election, I must inform you 1 am not 
a candidate

When I was enjoying the benefit of your 
influence and hospitality, in Harford, I fre 
quently declared thai I would not he a 
candidate at the next election; and I have 
resolved to cocfn ro my promise, at a proper 
(true by giving publicity to my deJenninn- 
tion. I will ever leel grateful to y. u, and 
other frit-mis in Harford, for your kind per 
sonal attention*, and for your able support 
at the polls."

Six codfish, ot uncommonly large size, 
liave been cau»ht with a Heine, on the wes 
tern shore ol Northampton county, Virgin 
ia, considerably within the capes of the 
Chesapeake Bay a circumstance unpre 
cedented within the recollection of the old 
est inhabitants. Jtmcr.

PIIICES CURRENT....BALTIMOBI;, March 20

FLOCH 9up.Howard st. per bbl. g4 3? j
" City Mills,superior qual." 4 25
" Susquehanna, «' 4 00

WHEAT, family tiouri per bash. 8U u 85
indian Corn, i« 70 a 73
Itye, «  60 a 62
Oats, «  40 H 42

_____ [Patriot.

NEW GOODS.
William Clark

Has just received from Philadelphia hand- 
som«- Calicoes anil Chintzes, Ginghami. Ciim- 
bric .llu*/in.t book anil mull mull do.fjc. Aho 
Domestic Shirting*, filieelingi, Cltecks £#c. He. 
Which in addition to his former stock, makes 
u complete assortment of seasonable and de 
sirable Goods for the present season. 

Easton March 2.5 tf.___

To the friends of the Episcopal Church. 
THE CHURCH REGISTER.

A new paper neatly printed In a qusrto 
fotm, containing eight pages devoted to the 
interests of Religion in the Protestant F.pis- 
copal Church, edited by the Hev. GF.OIHJE 
WKLLKR, la'e Hector of St. Stephen's Parish, 
Maryland, was commenced on the Istof.lan- 
uary last, and is published weekly by .HJDAH 
DOB^ON, Agent, No. 103, Chesnut street. 
Philadelphia. Price three dollars per annum, 
or two dollars and fifty cents if paid on aub- 
cribing.

The larger portion of each number of this 
japer consists of original matter. It has ch 
ained respectable notice from several current 

religious publications.
It is recommended to the patronage of the 

members ot the'Church, by Bishop White ol 
Pennsylvania and Bishop Kfmp of Maryland 
iy the Kev Dr. Aherxrombie, and Dr. Beas 
ley. Provost of the University of Pennsylvania 
ihe H«-v. Mes«rs. Kemper, Montgomery, De 
Lancey, and Ives, of Philadelphia-, William 
Tilghman, Esq. Chief Justice of Pennsylvania 
Horace Binny, John Read, John C Lowber,, 
A. Smith, J. II. Injrersoll, William Meredith, 
Ksquires, and by several other highly respect 
able Episcopalians of Philadelphia. .

The patronage of the paper in daily increas. 
ing. The further countenance and support of 
the Episcopal community is respectfully soli- 
ted ; specimens of the paper will be sent to any 
pan of the country when desired. 

March 25 ____________
 VAUJABLE LANDS OFFERED AT 

SHEUlh F'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex-

(General Order.
ANNAPOLIS. March 9th, 1826.

The present deficient return; of the Militia 
of Maryland, require that every possible exer 
tion should be made by all Officers in com<- 
mand, to effect a complete return of all per 
sons liable to Militia duty. Colonels, or Coro> 
manders of Regiments, and Majors of Extra 
Battalions, shall, as soon as practicable, cause: 
the Captains under their command, to enroll 
all such persons as are subject to Militia duty 
within their respective company bounds, and 
shall cause the same to be done annually. If 
no captain is in commission in the company 
District, the Colonels or Commander's of Reg 
iments and Kxtra Battalions, shall appoint- 
some person to act as sucb, until the Commis 
sion shad be received from the t-xt-cuiive, to 
prevent any delay in making the return. 
Should any difficulty arise, as n gaHs the 
hounds of the Regimental orCompany Districts, 
the Brigadier (ienerals. or Colonels.' i r Majors 
of Knra Battalions, as the case may he J|i:,|l 
proceed to correct the same as required by 
the act of 1811. Audit shall be the duty of the 
t;olonels, or Commanders of Reginun's, or 
Kxtra Battalions, in addition to the return 
which they are required to make to their res 
pective Brigadier Generals, to make returns 
annually to the Adjutant General, stating the 
number of Companies in each Regiment or 
Bxtra Battalion, and the Officers commanding 
each. The Brigadier Generals are required 
to make every exertion to have this order car 
ried into full eflect, as it in of high importance 
that a complete return of the Militia should 
be made.

By command of his Excellency the Gover- 
or and Commander in Chief.

RICHARD HARWOOI), ofThos:
March 25 3w Ad. ««-n. M M.

VALUABLK LANDS OFFERED AT 
SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 
ssued out of Talbot county court at the suit 

of Nicholas Hammond, against Alexander 
Hemsley, and to me directed, will be exposed 
to sale and sold on Saturday the 15th day of 
April next, on the premises so exposed to 
 »le, between the hours of 12 and 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon, all that farm and plantation 
with the appurtenances of him, the said Alex 
ander Hemtley, commonly called the Church 
Varm, situate and being on the public mail 
road leading from Kiuton to CentreviHe, and 
adjoining Wye Church and near Wye Mill, &. 
consisting of part of a tract of land called 
Wilton, of part of another tract called Lobb's 
Crook, fc another parcel called Sweet Hope, 
contiguous to each other, and containing 46i> 
acre* of land more or less; which said farm, 
and plantation with the appurtenances, accor 
ding to the metes and bounds thereof, were 
taken in execution at the suit of the said 
plaintiff', and will be sold to satisfy the debt, 
interest and costs required to be made and

MAIL KOHBEUY.
It is ascertained that the loss of mails by 

the late robbery of the 28th ult. done with] 
the concent of the driver on the road, 
not so extensive as at first apprehended. 
The mails of that day destined for the city 
of Washington and Richmond and one for 
North Carolina, were found in the great 
mail envelope portmatttua, which on the 
first hasty examination were missing from 
the letter bags. All persons, ani! especial 
ly postmasters and mail contractor", are 
enjoined to be on the look out for James 
Harry Covet, the only person now at 
large who \vas actually engaged in the 
mail robbery and who holds the larger 
portion of the j,?.»pprtv taken on that day, 
some times assumes the name of James 
Hullowny. He is a portly, fine looking 
man, 6 feet 1 inch high, weighs about 185 
pounds, light complexion, rosy, broad full 
face, light coloured hair, inclining to be 
bald in front, is about 38 or 40 years olil, 
dressed in blue ve«t, pants, laced boots, 
black hat and snuff coloured surtout, mndc 
large, fi.ll and strong. Five hundred dol 
lars reward is offered for his arrest and 
conviction, by order of the post master 
general of the United Stat< s.

M. T. SIMPSON, 
Agent for Department.

New York, 13th March, 1826.

The following list of the slaves and 
other property, with their value, conforma 
bly to the average estimate agreed upon and 
fixed, by the Commissioners under the 
Treaty of Ghent, was transmitted with a 
report on the subject, to the House of Rep 
resentatives, by ihe Secretary of State. 

Slaves. Average 
value. 
280eachg199,920

DIKf)
At his late residence, near Easton, on 

I Thursday last, after a short illness Joteph Hat- 
kins, Esq. Cashier of the Branch Bank at 
Easton.

Maryland, 
Virginia,
S. Carolina,
Georgia,
Louisiana,
Mississippi,
Delaware,
Alabama,

714
1,721

10
833
259

22
2

18

280
390
390
580
280
280
390

481,880 
3,900 

V34 870 
150,f20 

6,160 
560 

7,020 
840

   gl.175,370
\mount of property other than 

Slaves, with the estimated value.

Mexandria.n.c. 3g280

Maryland, 
Virginia,
Urorgia,   
>elaware, 

Maine, 
Alexandria, D. C.

g83,256 22
47,553 97J 

158,948 68*
250 

16.934 
143,108 77 
     $420,049 65

I'otal average and estimated val 
ue.    ......-, , Rl.595,419 65

'or Sale, or Rent,
That part of 'Bowie's Adventure,' containing 
between 60 and 70 acres of land, within a mile 
and a quarter of Kanton, on tbe Centrevillc 
road, which I purchased of the executors of 
the late Jame* Earlt-, Esq.

Having removed from Easton to my Peach 
nlosfiom estate. I would sell the abov* proper 
ty at a reduced price, for either cash or 
baper.

THOMAS P. BENNETT.
Peach Blossom, March 25 3w

Land for Sale.
A small farm near Boonsborough, in Caro 

line county, formerly the property of the lute 
Dekar Thompson It is equal in fertility to 

any land in the neighbourhood  
The Dwelling H use is comforta 
ble and the out-houses such as are 
necessary on a farm of that size. 

ALSO, several parcels of land, in the lower 
part ot said county, near Hunting Creek all 
of which will be sold on moderate terms and 
a liberal credit Those disposed trt purchase, 
will apply to Theodore II. Loockrrman, Ens- 
ton, or to JNO. LOOCKERMAN. 

Oxford Neck, March 25.

lll'll 
till

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the honorable 

Court of Talbot county, at November Term, 
1825, we will g II at public sale, .on the prem 
ises, on Monday the 24th day of April nexi, 
between the hours ot 11 and 3 o'clock, HIX 
hundred and eleven acres of Und, part ol'th. 
estate of the late Philemon W. Hemsley, de 
ceased. These lands are situated on the wa 
ters of Wye River, adjoining the land of Ed 
ward Lloyd. Esq. The improvements are an 

Overseers House, Quarters und
-.other out buildings not in good re. 
|| pail* The quality of much of this
 lland is among the best Wye land, 

four hundred acres of which ia arable and the 
residue, about two hundred acres is in fine 
timber and wood and will be sold together or 
divided to suit purchasers Besides the ad 
vantages of fish and oysters from the water, 
& the quality of the land being naturally good. 
<helow lands abound in marl of exci-lleni 
quality and easily to be obtained. It i» there 
fore considered   most desirable body of land 
and persons disposed to purchase are request, 
ed to see and examine it, previous to the day 
of sale. The tin-ms nf sale  Four thousand Col 
lars cash and bond to be given for the balance 
of the purchase money with approved securi- 
 y bearing interest, from the day of sale, paya 
ble In equal instalments of twelve and,eighteen 
months and two years.

j> ( - . TtlOS. C. KARLE,
'•:•;•• ;•'•••.-• 7 •' THO9. EMOUY.

Queen .Inn's co. March 25 to 8

ponas issued out of Talbot county court a 
uiiiNt Alexander Uemsley, at the suits of 
ames McAlpm, of Anthony C. Thompson, use 
f Samuel Groome, of Francis Turner, and 

lames S.Tur'ner, executors of Edward Turner, 
>f John Irvine Troop, of Solomon Lowe, uses 

rot Samuel Groome, of Matthew Tilghman, of 
William \V. Moore, and of Joseph E. Muse, 
and by virtue also of two several writs of fieri 
facias, issued out of the said county court, a- 
gainst the said Alexander Hemsley, at the 
suit of Thomas Hemsley and Thomas C. Earle, 
and to me respectively directed, will be ex 
posed to sale, and void on Saturday the 15th 
day of April next, on the premises so exposed 
to sale, between the hours of 12 and 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon, that farm and plantation, 
with the appurtenances, situate and being 
near Wye Mill, in the county aforesaid, called 
the Church Farm, and consisting of part of a 
tract of land called Wilton, of part of another 
tract called Lobb's 'Crook, and Sweet Hope, 
and containing according to their metes and 
founds, 466 acres of land, more or less: And 
also, that other farm and plantation of him the 
said Alexander Hemsley, with the appurte 
nances, situate and being on Wye River, in 
the said county, and adjoining the said Church 
Farm, which the said Alexander Hemsley pur 
chased of 'he heiw >>>' l>r John Hindman.and 
containing the quantity of 517 acres of land, 
uccouling to the metes and bounds thereof, 
more or less:

And notice is further given, that by virtue 
,>f tile said <vrits of vemlitioni exponas and fi- 
<-n facias, will be exposed to sale, and sold on 
v>ednesiluy the nineteenth day of April nt-xt, 
at the house of Joseph Alien, Inkrepcr. in the 
town of St. Michael between tlie hours of IV! 
,nu 3 o'clock in the afternoon of the sume day, 
all and singular the title and estate for life of 
mm the staid Alexander Hemsley, of and in the 
following litiuls und tenements wuli the ap 
purtenances, to wit: The farm and plan:ation 
nrar the Buy side, whereupon lie now resides, 
commonly called Sherwood, containing accor 
ding to its metes and bounds three hundred 
und four acres ot land, more or less: .4ml aUo 
that farm aii'J plantation situate on the lower 
moiety of Cboptank bland, otherwise called 
niKliman's Mand, lying in the Bay along the 
shore of 'Talbot county, xforeaaid, and contain 
ing according to the mett-s und bounds of the 
same farm tl>e quantity of seven hundred and 
fifty acres of land more or less;

notice is further given, that by virtue
of the four writs of venditioni exponas herein 
before lauit mentioned, will he exposed to sale 
and sold on Thursday the twentieth diy ot 
the same month between the hours aforesaid, 
at ihe dwelling house of the said Alexander 
Hemsley, four negroes, named Fanny, .flnna, 
Tench, und Andrew, and two head of liorset: 
which suid lauds and tenements, ana goods ami 
chatties, were severally taken in execution ut 
the suit of the respective plaintiff's aforesaid, 
and will be. sold to satitfy Ihe several sums 01 
money, interest and couts required lo be madt 
and levied by virtue of the several writs afore 
said, having respect to the priority of judg 
ments obtained against the defendant, and 01 
executions issued against him, according to 
law. . THOMAS HENniX.'ShrrifT , 

March 34. 4W of Ttlbot county.

levied by virtue of the process aforesaid.
ALSO in addition to ihe above farm will o* 

sold at the time and place aforesaid, the farm 
and plantation of him, the kaid Alexander 
Hemsley, situate on Wye kiver. and adjominir 
the said Church Farm, which the said Hems- 
ley purchased of the heirs of Dr. Hindman, 
containing 517 acrta of land, more or less, to 
pay and satisfy the following writs of venditi 
oni exponas, issued out of the court of ap 
peals, to me directed against the said Hems- 
ley, to wit: at the suits of Hoyston A. Skinner, 
administrator of Mordecai and John Brown, 
surviving executor of James Brown: also to 
pay and satisfy the following writs of venditi 
oni exponas, issued out of Talbot county court, 
to me directed, to wit: at the suits of Tristram. 
Faulkner, Samuel Hambleton, Reubui Hub- 
bard, John Tilghman. Isaac Moore, use John, 
I'llghmun, William Glenn, use Daniel New- 
nam, Sumuel Harrison, Henrietta M. George 
and Matthias George, administrators of Joseph 
George, use of Benjamin Klliott, use William 
Barroll, Henrietta M. George and Matthias 
George, administrators ot Joseph George, 
Henry Hindman, the President, Directors and 
Company of the Farmer's Bank of Maryland, 
(i wo cases) Thomas Kmory, use of John T! 
Myeis, use of Baynard & Myers, Thomas C. 
Earle, use of William Baker & Son, John Bar- 
nett, use T. V. Bennett, use Thomas & Kellie, 
Janus Wriglitflon, use Andrew Orem. Jr.

ALSO by virtue of the above mentioned 
writs of venditioni exponas will be exposed to 
sale, and sold on Wednesday 19'li day of April 
next,at the house ol Joseph Alli.-n, innkeeper, 
in the town of St. Michael, between the hours 
of 12 and 3 o'clock in the afternoon of ill* 
same duy, all and singular the title and estate 
for life, of him, the said Alexander Hemsley, 
of und in the followit-.g lunds and te> ements, 
with the appurtenances, that is to sa> :  the 
farm and plantation near the Bay-Side, where 
on he now rt.sides, conm.nn.y called Shrr- 
wood, containing according toils metes and 
bounds 304 acres of land, more or less; and 
also, Uio.c farm and plantation, situate on the 
lower moiety ot Ohoptank Inland, otherwise 
called Tilghniun's Mniid, l)ing in the Bay 
along the shore of Talbot county aforesu'd, 
and containing according to the me leu'and 
bounds ot the same farm, the quantity of 750 
acres of land, more or less: -*ml notice is fur- 

" ndry ot the said 
e exposed

tosale and sold on Th'ursda) the 20th day of 
the s»me month, between the hours aforesaid, 
ut the dwelling house of the suid Alexander 
Hemnley, all and singular hi* household and 
kitchen furniture: wliich said lands and tene 
ments, and goods and chattels, were severally 
uken in execution at the su., o' the respec 
tive pluintiils aforesaid, and will be sold to 
xatisty the several sumn of money, interest and 
cost>, required to be made and levied by vir- 
itieofthe several writs aforesaid, having 
.vpcct to ihe priority ot judgments 
against the defendant, and of executions issu 
ed against him, according to law.

EDW. N. HAMBLliTON.bite Sheriff
March 25 4w. of Talbot couriTy.

tber given, that by virtue of sundry 
writs of venditioiii expoiiM, will b

VOR BALK AT TOJ8 QH1CC*
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THE SEASON. 

Sweet are Spring s earlier flowers,
from the green moss peeping; 

Sweet are Man's int-nt "ours, 
On beauty's bosom sleeping; 

Yet oft » blighting storm 
Withers the tender form, 
E'en on the parent's arm, 

While friends around stand weeping.

Gay smiles the Summer bowjgrs, 
  Birds their music lending; 
Bright shine Meivs useful hours, 

Joy each day attending: 
Yet oft do clouds arise, 
That s'.iade the sunny skies, 
They speak thus to the wise, 

Peek joys thai have no ending.

See Autumn, bounteous kind,
Industry regarding; 

Bee Man's well ciiltur'd mind, 
Youthful care rewarding; 

Yet olt the Summer day 
Is past in mirth away; 
"Live while you live," some say, 

All anxious thoughts discarding.

Now Winter reigns severe. 
Nature's charms concealing;

Man's clObinj* scene isnen.,
Earth's \aniiies revealing:

But with a plenteous store, 
\V> smi'e at Winter's pow'r; 
So he with wisdom's lore,

Content is ever feeling.
ROSALIF.

Corn for Sale.
By order of Uie Orpiuns' Court ot Talbol 

couniy, the subscriber will sell at the Conn 
Mouse door in Kaston. on I uesdav the 28tl' 
March, at 12 o'clock, about 1UU bhls. ot corn, 
the properly ol Anna Singleton, deceased.- 
A credit of six months will be given, anil iht 
corn disposed of in lots to suit purcha 
sers note with good stcuniy will be requit 
ed. NS. UOLDSBOROUGH, Adn.'r.

N B. This corn will be delivered at th' 
residence of the Kev, Thomas Bayne, in Ox 
ford N.;rk.

March 18 ts

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE.

To be so<d on Monday, the 20tb of Frebrua- 
rv next, if fair, if not, on the next fair day, at 
Cemretille,yi Queen Ann's county, Maryland, 
several Kna^tracts of Lands in Queen Ann's 
county, (part of the estate of Edward Tigh- 
man, Esq. late of the city of Philadelphia, de 
ceased,) containing about

,of arable and wood land, which will be divided 
into farms of convenient size, and into lots of 
wood land. These lands are about four miles 
below Centreville, on the post road to Easton. 
and within 4 miles of'navigable waler, afford 
ing an easy and cheap iransportation to Balti 
more. 'I he soil is of good quality, and a body 
ot shell marl has been discovered on it. Pos 
session will be delivered on the first day of 
April next, with a crop of wheat growing; a 
liberal credit will be given  the terms to be 
made known at the time of sale.

WILLIAM TILGHMAN, Trustee. 
Feb. 11 2w

Sale Postponed.
|C?>Tlie sale of ihe »t)uve properly is 

postponed till WEDNESDAY, tlig 29ih 
of March.

Feb 25

Trustee's Sale/-
By virtue of a decree of the Honorable Court 

of Talbot county, at their November Term, 
1825,1 will sell at public sale, on the premi 
ses, at St. Michaels, on Monday the 27th day 
of March next, between the hours of one and 
four o'clock, all Ihe Real Estate of Thomas L. 
Haddaway, late of Talbot county, deceased, 
for the payment of his debts; consisting of a- 
bout Eleven acres of land, the improvements 
thereon, is a Store Room &. Dwelling, Kitchen, 
Carriage House and Stable, about one third 
of the land is in timber and wood A more 
particular description is deemed unnecessary, 
us it is presumed, persons wishing to purchase 
will view the premises the terms of sale are 
twelve months credit, the purchaser to give 
bond with £ood, approved security, to the 
Trustee, for the payment of the purchase 
money, wilh interest thereon from the day of 
sale.

The creditors of the said Thomas L Had 
daway, deceased, are hereby notified to lodge 
with the Clerk of Talbot county court Iheir 
claims against said deceased, legally attested, 
within six months from (he day of sale.

SAMUEL HARRISON, Trustee 
for the sale of the real estate of Thomas L

Haddaway, deceased.
Feb. 25 5w

4f

Land for Sale.
The subscriber otters for sale the FARM 

where he lately resided, handsomely situated 
in I'albot county, about three miles from Eas
ton, and containing about

Fresh Garden Seeds
Just r-ceivril from PmladrIphia &. Baltimore, 
age 1 eral assortment of fresh Garden Seeds, 
warranted genuine, lor  »!«  by

MOORE &. KF.LL1E. 
Fusion. 3d mo: 18. 1826._____

Ciifcs.xPKTifK(~A"Ni) I >KL \W7TRB~

and is as comfortably situated ,.3 am 
in the county, off the salt waters- 
there is a Brick Dwelling House, 
Kitchen and Smoke House, toge'her 

with all ihe necessary out buildings, which 
. onsist of wood; the buildings are not in good 
repair, at this time   There is about one hun 
dred and twenty acres of wood or timber land, 
and about twenly acres of good meadow 
grounds, together with a plenty of marl, and 
is w< II watered with never-failing streams, to 
gether with as good an assortment of fruit of 
lifferent kinds as almost any in the county. It 
 an be divided into two farms, one containing 
about 230 acres, the other about 190, each to 
have a plenty of limber. I will sell either 
parcel, or Ihe. whole. 1 deem it unnecessary 
to say any more sbout it, as I conclude that 
no person will purchase without viewing it; 
'he property will be shewn by Mr. Benjamin 
Kemp, who resides on the premises, and terms 
made known by the subscriber, near St. Mi
chaels,

Feb. 11
JAMES DENNY.

TN TALBOT COUNTY COUNT.
NOVEMBER TEKM 18,5.

MARCH 5. 1826.
Notice is hereby given, that the Twelfth 

instalment of hfleen dollars on every share of 
s'ork m this company, wll be due and paya 
ble al the office, No 99, Walnut si. Philadel 
phia, on Tuesday the 14th March, 1826, be 
tween the hours of 9 and 1 o'clock.

H. D GILP1N, Treasurer. 
March 18 2w
N B. Persons residing in Maryland may 

roaki- toymen! m the Bank at Easton.____

Thomas J. A'aff, 
Portrait Painter,

(F'OM PHILADELPHIA,)
Respectfully informs the citizens of Raston 
»n I M.tr's adjacent, thai he has taken rooms 
 t the (vision Hotel, where be will be happy 
to receive visitors.

Attendance daily, from 9 o'clock A. M. un 
til 5 P. M

KaiKiti, March 18_________________

M.iclair ^ iMoore
Offerforsale at their Agricultural Repository,

near Prall slreet wharf, 
400 bushels Clover Seeil, (carefully selected

for retail)
200 do. Orchat d Grass Seed 
100 do. Timothy and //cards Crass Seeil 
400 do. early wh>te eeed Potatoes 
2UO do. Spring Hurley, for seed 
300 Ploughs of various kinds and sizes 
Win nl funs, Cultivators 
Cutting lio.res, Corn fs/iellers 
Sp''ni(! s' «-l hay i«n<l manure Forks 
fipailes and sorket fihoveli with handles 
F' -i.l and parden Hoes 
Trace Chnina and Iltimrs 

A LAO,
A i en ral assortment , Gulden 

H ilunmrc, Mari'h 4 8w

Robert Moore, William~\ 
Jenkins & Peter Sle- 
vens and Thomas P. 
Smith

AOil!IST
Charlotte Bowie, wid 

ow, and Ann Itowie, 
John Bovtie, Char 
lotte Bowie, Kl'za- 
belh Bowie &. Kitty 
Bowie, children and 
beirs at law of Alien 
Bowie.

By viriue of a de 
cree of ihe Honoura 
ble the Judges of 
Talbot county court, 
sitting as a court of

Corner of P'utt and llani'ver Street, 
IUVK on HAnn Atin orttu ion KAV.R

60 bbls Whiskey-old
20 bbls. Sth proof Whiskey, 3 years old

8 pipes superior Cognac Jirandy
5 do. Holland Gin

20 qnurier casks l.inbon Wine
Jamaica Spirits, Port and Madeira Wines
40 ba^s Coll'ee
15 hogsheads Sugar
20 bbls. do.
20 hogsheads superior Molasses
10 chests superior Young Hyson Tea
20 quarter boxes Imperial do.
40 boxes Raisins
10 kegs do.
10 tierces 1st quality Rice
15 casks and 40 boxes Cheese 

100 tierces superior Potatoes
40 boxes Soap
20 boxes Candles
Best whiti- Wheat Flour, received weekly 

from Frederick county
Sack and Ground Allum Salt, together with 

a coni|jifu- aiul general assuriment of Groce 
ries and Liquors.

Ballimore, March 4 4w

WAREHOUSE.
J $ M. BHVWff, % M. D. LEWIS,

No. 159 MAOKETST. PHILADELPHIA, 
lieceive on consignment, WOOL of all de- 

Bcriptionft. Being ihe Agents of a large num 
ber of Manufacturer!, for the sale of

. DOMESTIC IYOOLKJV GOODS,
they possess «uperior facilities for its disposal. 

. fciberal advances made when required.
Refer in B-ston to WILLIAM CLARK.
Philadelphia, Nov. 26.

quity, November 
>l'errn. 1825, to me 
d reeled, for the sale 
of the Real Ksiate 
whereof Alleii Bowie 
died, st-i/.ed for the 
payment of his debts; 

J will he offered at
Public Vendue, on the premises, on Wednes 
day the iwentj-i.-intli day of March next, be 
tween eleven o'clock, A. M. and one o'clock, 
p M. the Farm or Plantation, late the resi 
dence of the said Alien llowie, situate on the 
main road leading from Kaston to the Chapel, 
within one and a half mrlc ot F.uston, called 
 'Galloway Resurveved,' 1 containing in the 
whole, 'HIRER //C7.V/)«A/> AVI) FIVE

AGUES OF LAND,
one hundred acres of which is Wood Land, and 
thirty acres of prime Meadow Land the im 

provements on this farm consist of a 
large and commodious Two Story 
HH1CK. D\\F.LLINU HOUSE. 
in good repair, with four rooms in 

the lower and three in the upper story, also a 
rune Kitctv-n adjoining, a Quarter, Granary, 
arriage and Corn House: ihere is an excel 
lent Well of water in the yard, and the Gar 
den is well enclosed. The .sod is of good 
quality and susceptible of improvement, and 
the meadow, wilh a small expense, might be 
made very productive.

ALSO, on the same day, on the premises, 
between three and four o'clock, P. M. wilt be 
ottered at Public Sale, a LOT OF GROUND, 
in the town of Kaslon, situate on Cabinet 
street, containing in the whole, four and a 
half acres of Land, on which 'here is a Frame 
Stable, Carriage House and Granary, under 
one roof; all nearly new and in good repair.

And on the day following, between twelve 
o'clock, M. and two o'clock, P. M. on the 
premises, will be ottered at Public Sale, u 
FARM or PLANTATION, situate near the' 
Head of Wye, late the residence of Mr James 
Baltic, being purl of a tract of land, called 
 Noble's Chunce,' and purl of other U;c ts 
containing O.\'E I1UJWHED AM) SIXTY

A CUES UPLAND:

Public Sale.
Agreeably to an order of the Orphans' 

Court of Talbol county, will be sold at public 
sale, on the Court House green, in F.aston, on 
Tuesday, the 28th inst. two Negro Hoys, the 
property of William Corkrall, deceased, for 
the payment of his debts: one of the aforesaid 
boys is about nine years of age, and has lo 
serve till he arrive! at the age ot thirty; the 
01 her is about twenty one years old, and has 
to serve till June 28th, 1839. Terms of sale 
one half ol the purchase money cash, the other 
half, the purchaser or purchasers, must give 
notes with approved security, payable in six 
months, with interest from the day of sale- 
Sale to commence between the hours of 12 
o'clock, M. and four o'clock, P. M. and at 
tendance given by

WM. SLAUGHTER. Adm'r. 
of Wm. Corkrall. dec'd.

March 11 ta_________________

Negroes for Sale.
It being found necessary to sell the negroes 

of the late Charl s Goldsborough, of I'alhot 
county, deceased, in order to pay his debis 

NOTCH IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That the said negroes are for sale; among 
them are several women who are good cooks 
and house servants, and valuable men accus 
tomed to farming; also some likely Girls.

They w.ll nol be sold lo a foreigner, or r.on- 
resident of the State, or to any person who 
will not treat them well. For terms apply to 

JOHN GOLUSBOROUGH, Agent
for the Admr. of C. G. dec'd. 

Easton. Nov. 5

ToFSale,
On a credit, or for good guaranteed poper, 

a second hand GIG. lately repaired, with liar- 
ness complete enquire of the Editor.

Jan. 7

Will commence her regular route on Wed 
nesday next, the 1st of March, leaving Buc- 
hanan's wharf, Baltimore, every Wednesday 
and Saturday, for Annapolis and Easton, by 
way of Castle Haven; returning, leave Kaston 
every Thursday and Sunday, for Annapolis 
and Baltimore, by way of Castle Haven, at 7 
o'clock, A. M. during the season.

And on Monday the 13th March, at. 9 o' 
clock, will commence her route between Bal 
timore and Chestertown, by way of Queens- 
town, leaving Baltimore every Monday and 
Chestertown every Tuesday, during the sea. 
son.

All baggage at the risk of the owners there 
of Fare as usual.

HAHRISON DJOKINSON, Captain.
Feb. 27 (March 4 4w)___________

Kaston and Baltimore LJacket. 
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD J1ULD, Matter.

Will leave Easton-Point on WEDNESDAY 
the 22d February, at 10 o'clock, A. M. Re 
turning, leaving Baltimore every SA IURDAY 
at 10 o'clock, A M. and will continue lo leave 
Easton and Baltimore on the above named 
days, during the season.

The subscriber gratefully acknowledges the 
past favours of his friends and customers and 
the public in general, and hopes that his long 
experience in the business and his unremitted 
attention, will insure him a liberal share ot 
public patronage. All orders left with ihe 
subscriber, or in his absence with Mr. SAMUEL 
H. BKNNT, his clerk, at his office, al Eanton 
Poinl, and at THOMAS II. DAWSON'S Drug Store, 
at Easton, will be thankfully received and 
faithfully executed.

Feb. 18. EDWARD AUt.D.

8ale Postponed.
The intended sale of the personal estate of 

the late W'lliam Hemiley, (deceased) is post 
poned until further notice.

E. F. CHAMBERS, AdnTr. 
Chestertown. Feb. 11. 1826.

Davis' Improved

The improvements consiM of a 
FH.1ME DWELLING HOUSE, 
Kitchen, Smoke House, Carriage 
House, Stable and Corn House, all in 

tolerable repair- A further description of the 
above mentioned property is deemed unneces 
sary, as it is presumed that persons desirous 
of purchasing will view the premises, which 
they are invited to do.

The terms of sale will be, that the highest
bidder or bidders will be the purchaser or
purchasers, on a credit of one, two and three
years, equal installments from the time ot the
sale; the purchase money withinteresl from
the day o4 sale, to be secured by bond to the
lrust.ee, with such security as he may ap-
irove: and on the ratification of the sale by
.hi* court, and on the payment of the purchase

PLOUGHS.
1 he subscriber, thankful for the very liber 

al encouragement he has met with since he 
commenced the manufacturing of GIDEON 
PAVIS' IMPROVED PLOUGHS, would in 
form the public that he has an assortment of 
them on hand, manufactured in the best man 
ner and of ihe best materials. Mr. Davis has 
recently made a great improvement in casting 
his shares, so as Lo render them much harder 
ami stronger.

The (jreat advantage which these ploughs 
possess over all others in use, for easy draft, 
and cheap repairs, will be readily acknowledg 
ed by those who have them in use. The sub 
scriber is alsoatjent for Ryland Rodes, of Va. 
lor disposing of the privilege ot manufacturing 
his improved Patenl Hill-Sidi Plough. This 
is considered a very valuable improvement for 
the purpose intended they will be kept by 
the subscriber for sale.

JILfiO  His improved Cylindrical Straw- 
Cutlers, and Brown's Vertical Spinners, for 
opening Wool, are as usual kept on hand 
ready to order, at his Manufactory, No. j6, 
Piatt near Hanover street, Baltimore.

JONATHAN S EA8IMAN,
Jlgentfur Hideon Da-vis. 

Baltimore, Feb 18 8w
JVOTICR /S HERKR1'

That the subscriber of Worcester county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court oV s:n< 
county, in Maryland, letters of ailministra'ioi 
on the personal estate of Nathaniel E. Brat 
ten, late of Worcesler couniy, deceased al 
persons having claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, nre heieby warned to exhibit \lu 
same, with the proper vouchers thereof, t 
the subscriber on or before .the 15lh day o 
September next, they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the said estate 
Given under my hand this 1st day of Marcl 
A. D. 1B26. JOHN R. PUTS, Adm'r.

of Nathaniel E. Brat ten, dec't 
March 11 ,Tw

Baltimore and Easlon Packet. 
THE SCHOONER

JANE^MARY
The subscriber takes this method of inform 

ing his friends and the public generally, that he 
has taken on shares from Mr. Bennetl Tomhn- 
son,the schooner Jantif.llary, now in complete 
order, having been thoroughly overhauled and 
her cabin made larger for the accommodation 
of passengers; and intends running her as a
REGULAR PACKET AND GRAIN BOAT, 
between Easton-Point and Baltimore. He in- 
lends leaving Easton-Point lor Baltimore on 
SUNDAY the 26th of February, inst. and Bal 
timore on WEDNESDAY following, for Eas- 
ton-Point, and continue to run the same days, 
during the season, leaving each place al NINK 
o'clock in the morning. He has also t. ken 
the Granary and W'harlof Mrs. Vickars, which 
is in complete order for the reception of 
Gruin: he has employed Mr. PARIIOTT, who 
has for many years been in the habit of trans 
acting business for the lale Captain Vickars 
and others, us clerk. He therefore solicits a 
share of public patronage, and assures the 
public that nothing on hiv part shall be wan- 
 ing to give general satisfaction.

He intends, when necessary, to consign the 
Grain entrusted to him for sale, to J units Bar- 
roll, Esq. of Baltimore.

The Public's obedient servant,
SPBNCEHCOBURN. 

Easton-Po'int, Feb. 18, 1826.
N B. The subscriber, or Mr. Parrott will 

attend at the Drug Slore of Messrs. Moore & 
Kcllie, every Saturday Evening, to receive 
Orders.

A Cliesntif sorrel 
ly marked with white 'I en years 
old this spring, is in fine condi- 
'ion, and will be let to Mares the 

season at the moderate price of Four 
Dollars the Spring's chance; two dollars the 
single leap and eighl dollars to ensure a mare 
in loal, and twenly five cents to ihe Groom in 
each case 1 he season to commence the 21st 
of March and end the 23d of June, money pay 
able the first of September.

Young Tom
Was got by Old Tom, (whose progeny are 
universally admired tin the Western Shore of 
ihis State us first rate Saddle Horses) out of 
a half blooded Canadian Mare It is deemed 
unnecessary to give a further description of 
him as the slightest examination cannot fail lo 
convince a judge of horses lhat he possesses 
in an eminent degree the three grand requi 
sites for either saddle or harness, strength, 
activity and invincible spirit. lie will be at 
F.aston on Tutsday the 21st March, where he 
will attend every Tuesday during the season. 
He will be at the Trappe and Miles River 
Neck, every other week. TOM has proved 
himself a sure foal geller, and his colls are 
much admired for form and action.

WILLIAM HAMHLKTON. 
Talbot county, near St. Michaels, 
__ __March_l_8 <Vw _______ _____

" nTAT~¥LEGANT L'ULTTjRED HORS~E "

Chance Medlev,«/ ^
Formerly owned by Jas. Nubb, 
Esq. will cover marcs this season 
at the low price of Eight Doihrs 
the Season, and fifteen Dollars 

In ensure a foal The owner of the mare to 
be ensured, must notify ihe subscriber b^ 
word or letter, at or before the time of the 
mare being put to the horse, otherwise she 
will go by Ihe reason Four Dollars Ihe sin 
gle leap, and twenty-five cents must be paid 
to Uie Groom in every case. If ihe money be 
paid on or before the first day of October 
next, Six dollars and twenty five cents will 
be taken for ihe season. The above named 
hoise will sland at Easton on Tuesday the 
28th inst. and Wednesday and Thursday fol 
lowing at the Trappe, »ml the rest of the 
week at the Subscriber's Stable, in Talbot 
county, and continue to stand every other 
week at the above named places throughout 
the season, which will end on the 20lh day of 
June next.

The subscriber thinks ii altogether unne 
cessary lo say any tiling more about ihe horse, 
on account of his being so well know in Tal 
bot county. JOSEPH I URNER.

March 18 6w
N. B. His pedigree may be seen wilh the 

groom at any lime. _____

T H E C E LKBRI ATE D JACK

Bolivar,

8100 Ueward.

money, ihe Trustee will by a good and suffi 
cient deed or deeds, convey to the purchaser 
or purchasers and his, her and their heirs the 
properly to him, her or them sold, free and 
clear from all incumbrances of dower.

The Creditors of the said Alien Bowie are 
hereby notified to exhibit their claims und file 
the same with the C'lerk of Talbot-county 
court, within six months from the day of sale, 
with the vouchers thereof.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, Trustee
for the sale of the real estale of Alien Bowie 
Feb. 11 7w

Ranaway from the subscriber's farm,on tl 
 lead of South River, in Anne Arundel cou 

ty, on the 30th May, ne^'ro man CHAKI.K 
who calls himself CHARLES BUTLER; he 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch hig 
the clothing he had on when he abscondei 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburg sh 
and irowsers, and old wpol hat. 1 will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges 
U brought home, or secured in any juil go that 
I get him again.

THOMAS 9NOWDRN. 
June 4 tf

KASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber inform* IIIH 

friends and the public.from whom tu 
bas for so many yeais received the 
most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where h ; s customers will be accommoclaiei 
wilh the bestof every thing, in season, allbrd- 
ed by the marketsof the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, bu 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please   and an assurance that iheir.pnsl kind 

ess shall stimulate him lo still greater exer 
ons. The above establishment is large am 
ery spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses. Gigs and Hack* can be fur- 
shed to any part of the Peninsula at the 
lortest notice. S. L.

!)«Miton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

Miblir generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton 
occupied ihe last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
cels «i' Ihe place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
n his house. The subscriber has mosl cxcel- 

servants; he has atleniive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, &. his (able will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general- 
.y are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided wilh rooms lo accommodalc 
ihe court and bar during the session ot our 
Courts.

ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 
Feb. 18 tf

Owned last season by Mr. Jemes 
Denny, 8 years o'd the ensuing 
spring, is in fine condition to com-

_____ __ mence the season, has proved him.
si-It a sure fual getter,and is perhaps the most
vigorous Jack in the state.

Bolivar
^'ill stand :tt the subscriber's stable, in Eas 
ton, generally  Every other Saturday at the 
Trappe, tit the moderate price ot four dollars 
Ihe spring's chance and eight dollars to en 
sure a foal, provided Ihe marc remains the 
property of Ihe person ensuring, otherwise 
the ensurance will be forfeited  2j cents in 
each case to the groom. Season to com 
mence the 1st of April and end ihe 27ih June.

EDW'D N. HAMBLETON. 
ALSO, AT THE SUIISC'til Hhll'S STABLE,

THE WLL HHED COLT,

Young Chance,
upwards of fifteen hands high, 3 
years old in May next.

YOUJVG CHJUVCE was
__ ___ in-d by Chance Medley his dam 

heeler's celebrated litlle grey mare by Can 
ton, grand dam by Vinglun, great grand dam 
ay Black and All Black He will bt limited to 
20 mares, at cighl dolhrs Ihe spring's chance 
 fifteen dollars to ensure a loal V!5 cenis in 
each case lo ihe groom. A few of Young 
Chance's colts will be shewn the ensuing 
spring. EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON. 

Euston, March 4

For hale,
On <j Crcilit nf nine months, with good security,

 THE STUD COLT, of fine ap- 
pesrance deep in blood,

GJLIJUrr TOl'ffJiM,
-full fifteen hands and three qtinr- 

ihree years old in May next, of a 
beautiful blooil-lxiy colour, black mane, tail 
and legs handsomely marked 'i bright star 
in his forehead, and his hind feet silvered 
white.

GREF.NBUKY GOLDSBOROUGH.
March 11 3w

high

WANIKDTO HIRE
For the present year, a Man and Woman 

the Man must be a good farm hand, and the 
Woman a good cook and house servant, apply 
at this oflice.

Jan 7 ,.;r. • •- _ __ 
FOR'HTRlTTlTlST^RKSfiftT YEAR,

Two or three young negro Men apply to 
the Printer.

CASH,
AND THE HIGHEST PRICES GIVEN FOR

by the Subscriber, who has just received in 
addition to his former stock, a fresh supply of
that much wished for article which he
is willing to change for Slaves, on the most 
favourable terms to the owners.

JOSEPH B. WOOLFOLK. 
at 9. Lowe's Tavern.

Aug.? »./;.'.'  \>

Notice.
The Board of Medical and Chirurgical Ex 

aminers for the Eastern Shore, will meet on 
the 1st Wednesday in next month, to examine 
Candidates for license to practice, and to grant 
licences to Graduates, according to law.

March 11 4w

Notice.
The Subscriber wishes to employ TWO or 

THRF.E JOURAFI'JMEA" TJtYLORS, to 
whom liberal prices will be given, if immedi 
ate application be made.

BENJAMIN H. MEREDITH.
Denton. Feb. 4.

TES' BLJiJVKS
, FOU SALU AT THIS OFFIOl,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
HltTlT T.XKCVTXU AT TUIS OFFICI ON

I I

HI*

MARYLAND:
Tallnt County Orphans' Court,

FEIIKUAHY TKIIM, A. I). 1826. 
On application of Jumes Ridgaway, adm'mis-. 

trator,de bonis non of Henry Casson, late of 
Talbot county, deceased  It is ordered, that 
he give the notice required by law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased's estate, and that he cause the same 
to be published once in each week for the 
space of three successive weeks, in one ot 
the newspapers prinlod in the town of Easton. 

In testimony ihat ihe fort-going is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot couniy Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my pflicc 
affixed, this 15th day of March, in 
year of our Lord, 1826.

J. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbol county.

In compliance wilh ihe above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county halli 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of udminiptration 
on ihe personal estate of Henry Cnsson, 
late of Talbot county, deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub. 
scriberon or before the 20th of September 
nest, they may -otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. Given 
under my hand this 15th day of March, 1826

JAMES RIDGAWAY, Adm'r.
P. B. N. of Henry Casbon, dec'd. 

March 18 3 w
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